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ay restraint and 
ate relief 
n Tory election 
irogr amine 

- X- 

ice stabilization is to be a theme of Conser- 
■ V"Vr: vtive policy in the next election. Party leaders 

i ; a weekend conference of prospective candi- 
'^Otes envisaged a voluntary incomes policy. 
-:-‘e.‘-j\»ich would be made statutory as a last resort. 

;- with mongages and an easing of rates were 
,..,^ o suggested in a package designed to appeal 

middle-class voters. 

ackage to assist 
ie middle classes 

■jT. it 

-Dur Political Staff 

comprehensive price stabili- 
. n programme for the next 

s or four years, with a 
ttory incomes policy if 

. ssary will be among the 
''.l themes of the Conserva- 

; - .. ’ election campaign. They 
. J .! spelt out by party leaders 

'• i Tory candidates’ confer- 
in London over the 

- :eQd. 
■” • • C easures were proposed to 

middle-class workers, many 
—-^hom, it was recognized, had 

badly treated. 
.~ iere will be some new form 

ortgage assistance, not just 
the first-time buyer; an 

—-sdiate inquiry into the role 
’i,! functions of the building 

ides ; relief for the rates by 
• - ig the cost of teachers’ 
—ries, and possibly some 

r services as well, off the 
Iders of local government; 
in the longer term almost 

——-jinly a complete recon- 
!. :tion of the rating system, 

ie outlines of the price- 
..__lizadon programme were 

.. t by Mr Heath on Saturday 
" specified in greater detail 

basis, but we must make it quite 
clear that if unfortunatelv it is 
necessary we will support volun¬ 
tary restraint with the back-uD 
of the Jaw”. 

In addition to restraint in pay 
increases the Conservatives pro¬ 
mise restraint in public spend¬ 
ing, particularly bv local 
authorities. Mr Carr pointed out 
that if local authorities were to 
be relieved of some expendi¬ 
tures they must not be wasteful 
in other Helds. 

The second element of Mr 
Carr’s price stabilization pro¬ 
gramme^ after restraint of pay 
and public spending, was income 
protection. There would be new 
inflation-protected forms of 
saving, possibly continued 
threshold agreements, and pen¬ 
sions and other long-term social 
security benefits would be 
adjusted every six months, as 
the Conservatives promised in 
their February manifesto. 

Finally, there would be a 
package of measures to encour¬ 
age production and investment. 
“It must be made a first prior¬ 
ity of our taxation and indust¬ 
rial policies,” Mr Carr said, “ to 

fr Carr, the Shadow Chan- encourage firms to spend more 
—r, in a speech which par- 

• i-arly impressed maily of the 
idates yesterday, 
nservatives still put their 
in incomes policy, but not 

comes policy alone and not 
itutory one if they could 
it, Mr Carr said. He prom- 
“ not to depend too ex- 

. ,/ely on incomes policy; on 
other hand nor too exclu- 
y on monetary policy”, 
is dear that foribe moment. 

' ’asr those vrba<wia& tot-place 
ial reliance on monetary 
ry as the principal weapon 
dst inflation have lost the 
e in. the higher reaches of 
Tarty because it feared that 
could be effective only at 
cost of unacceptably high 

. tployment. 
/bar would you do”, Mr 
l asked one questioner on 
day, “ If there were two 
■u unemployed and the un- 
>yed workers were occupy- 
he factories up and down 
jumry ? ” 
it all possible, the Conser- 

. x wanted incomes policy 
voluntary. Mr Heath said 

mid be preoared to spend 
months seeking the agree- 
of the unions, 
doubt this is partly be- 
Conservative leaders now 
date that no incomes 

can be made to stick 
it consent But it is also 
>e they are highly sensi- 
) the charge that they be- 
in confrontation with the 

..tire conference on Satur- 
id Sunday candidates em- 
ed that they did not speak 
Jaif of industry, and par¬ 
tly not for big business. 
Conservatives are once 
in their “one nation” 

of mind. 
if, in spite of all these 

intentions, the Conserva- 
• nay have to accept that a 

ary incomes policy is no 
than a dream then they 
dpose a statutory policy. 

Carr’s words, “ tire next 
yative Government will 
superhuman efforts to get 
s. policy on a voluntary 

money on new plant and 
machinery.” 

The price-stabilization pro¬ 
gramme is only one wing of 
Conservative policy. On Satur¬ 
day Mrs Thatcher, shadow 
Minister for the Environment, 
outlined to conference delegates 
measures on housing and rates 
designed to bring help and hope 
to the middle-and lower-middle 
classes. . 

She pointed out that on aver¬ 
age;au council tenant receives a 
subsidy of about £900 a year 
while the average beneficiary 
of the mortgage option scheme 
gets only £280. So it was clearly 
worth considering doing more 
for the owner-occupier. 

■ It would not be practical m 
confine such Help to the first- 
time buyer. Those who had 
bought their houses three years 
ago, for example, bad met the 
highest prices and the increases 
in mortgage rates. 

She mentioned several pos¬ 
sible new schemes without 
committing herself tn any par¬ 
ticular one.-But she gave a firm 
commitment that one of the 
first actions of a new Conserv¬ 
ative Government would be to 
set up an intensive one-year 
full-time inquiry into building 
societies. She wanted an exam¬ 
ination of their general func¬ 
tion and way of operating, their 
liquidityand reserve ratios, and 
the various restrictions that 
hedged them round. 

On rates. Mrs Thatcher 
offered interim proposals and 
more long-term ideas. The cost 
of teachers’ salaries, and pos¬ 
sibly of the police and Fire 
brigade as well, would no longer 
be borne by local authorities. 
But these steps would be no 
more than interim expedients. 

Her general dissatisfaction 
with the rating system was made 
apparent and most of the candi¬ 
dates concluded that she in¬ 
tended to recast the whole 
rating system. In addition, she 
said it would be made obliga¬ 
tory for local authorities to sell 
their bouses to tenants who 
wished to buy them. 
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Greece moves tanks and ships as Cyprus talks go on 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Aug 11 

A Greek war council was held 
in Athens today to “ brief the 
Prime Minister on the country's 
military preparedness **. It re¬ 
flected rather ominously the 
growing pessimism over the 
prospects of the Geneva peace 
talks on Cyprus. 

Soon afterwards dozens of 
tanks rolled along the main 
avenues of Athens, provoking a 
good deal of alarm. But inquiries 
with the Government elicited 
categorical assurances that the 
armour was “ on its way out of 
Athens ”, probably to be shipped 
to the frontier areas. 

This was part of a plan en¬ 
dorsed at the meeting to move 
units out of the Athens area 
in order “ ro reinforce forma¬ 

te was tions elsewhere 
officially stated. 

Passengers said several pas¬ 
senger ships which link Piraeus 
and the Aegean islands have 
been requisitioned, while Greek 
destroyers stationed at Poros 
island put to sea overnight on 
sudden orders. 

The war council, chaired by 
President Ghizikis, was atten¬ 
ded by Mr Consranune Kara- 
maniis, the Prime Minister, the 
ministers of defence and public 
order, the commander-in-chief 
and the three-service chiefs. It 
lasted one hour and a half. 

An official statement said the 
meeting would be resumed to¬ 
morrow 

While efforts continue to 
resolve the crisis by diplomatic 
action, Greece and Turkey 
remain poised for war. A break¬ 

down in Geneva would probably 
induce the Greeks to call for 
prompt and drastic United 
Nations military action to end 
what is now described as the 
Turkish occupation of the terri¬ 
tory' of a sovereign state. The 
possibility of a request for an 
extraordinary General Assembly 
meeting is not discounted. 

This would inevitably lead to 
the internationalization of the 
crisis, which Britain and the 
United. Stares seem ro be trying 
tn avoid at all costs. It might 
also explain Britain’s decision 
tn halt the withdrawal of forces 
from Cyprus. If rrnnp* were 
needed urgently to bolster the 
United Nations forces on the 
spot, availability would weigh 
heavily in case the Soviet Union 
and its allies offered to contri¬ 
bute troops. 

United States concern about 
increasing Soviet interest in the 
Cyprus crisis has been reflected 
in the appeal that President 
Ford, addressed to Mr Karaman- 
lis. within hours of assuming 
office in Washington. 

It said: “ I have watched the 
tragic crisis over Cyprus em¬ 
broil two of our trusted allies 
and endanger the stability of the 
area. Your emergence on the 
scene is a symbol of hope to me 
and to all those who are work¬ 
ing for a speedy solution of that 
difficult problem. 

“ With peace within the 
grasp of the parties most inti¬ 
mately involved, I know you 
will share with me the convic¬ 
tion that cool heads and moder¬ 
ate behaviour are essential. Be 
ensured that we are committed 
to assist in any way.” 

Ankara, Aug 11.-—Mr Bulent 
Ecevit, the Turkish Prime 
Minister, held two meetings 
today with General Semih 
Sancar, the Chief of Staff, a 
number of ministers and 
military commanders. Both 
meetings lasted four hours.— 
Reuter. 

Geneva, Aug 11.—Security 
men have strengthened guards 
round Mr Callaghan, the 
Foreign Secretary, at the 
Cyprus peace conference here 
after two telephone threats to 
ItiU him, British officials said. 

One threat was received by 
the British delegation before 
the conference began and one 
after it opened last Thursday.. 
The callers spoke in English, 
and one said a bomb would be 
used.—Reuter. 

Geneva talks, page 5 

Makarios unity call: Archbishop Makarios, 
the exiled President of Cyprus, received an 
ecstatic welcome from the Greek Cypriot 
community in London yesterday (David 
Leigh writes). He celebrated Mass among 
them, berated the Turks and reminded 
his followers that he had survived such 
exiles before. 

The Archbishop was met by a cheering, 
stamping crowd of more than 3,000 when 
he arrived at All Saints, the Greek Orth¬ 

odox church in Camden Street, centre of 
the expatriate community of 35,000. 

They carried banners stating “ Makarios 
is our President and the only man we 
trust The anti-Makarios faction in 
London, which had demonstrated in 
favour of enosis, the Greek junta and 
Eoka-B on the. occasion of the Makarios 
overthrow, was not in evidence. The Arch¬ 
bishop called for unity- among Greeks 
against their common enemy. 

After struggling into the church through 

the crowds, the Archbishop presided over 
a two-hour service hemmed in by more 
than 1,500 enthusiastic Cypriots on the 
ground floor and in the galleries. 

He sat impassively through the opening 
of the service in his black headgear and 
scarlet and gold arcbiepiscopal robes and 
then delivered a fighting speech in Greek 
punctuated by impassioned shouts of ** We 
are with you I ”, “ Down with the 
traitors I ” and “ When are you going to 
Cyprus ” from the congregation. 

Britain puts 
commando 
unit on the 
alert 
By a Staff Reporter 

More than 400 members of 
40 Commando Royal Marines 
were standing by in their 
barracks in Plymouth last night 
after a hurried alert. They will 
be going to Cyprus today or 
tomorrow, it is understood. 

Members of the unit on week¬ 
end leave were called back yes¬ 
terday and told to report to 
barrack? officers. A message was 
flashed on television screens in 
the West Country telling the 
Marines to get back to their 
unit. 

“This is part of contingency 
planning ”, the Ministry of 
Defence said last night. It would 
not confirm the destination of 
the unit, but more than 200 
troops of 40 Commando are 
already in Cyprus. They went 
out to the British Sovereign 
Base areas of Dhekelia and 
Episkopi soon after the emer¬ 
gency began. 
Paul Martin writes from 
Nicosia: Britain is continuing 
its modest military buildup on 
Cyprus as its role of peace¬ 
maker and peacekeeper be¬ 
comes more apparent. A Gurkha 
battalion is to arrive here in 
the next 24 hours to bolster the 
growing British force on the 
island. 

Earlier, Britain cancelled 
plans for the return of an emer- 

Continoed on page 5, col 1 
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New system 
to curb 
forging of 
cheques 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 

A device that can detect 
forged signatures is being used 
to safeguard cheque and credit 
transactions and to prevent 
people from using faked 
security passes to gain access to 
confidential documents or to 
industrial plants. 

The process of identification 
has been developed at the 
National Physical Laboratory. 
One of the sponsors of the pro¬ 
ject, the Inter-Bank Research 
Organization, is assessing 
various schemes for financial 
security. Trials with customers 
should begin next year. 

Many attempts have been 
made to devise a foolproof elec¬ 
tronic identity system by com¬ 
paring signatures. Most of the 
ideas work on the same prin¬ 
ciple, but a research group 
under Dr John Parks appears 
to have developed a technique 
that is easy and cheap. 

Their electronic signature 
verification apparatus is called 
Verisign. Analysis of a 
person’s handwriting depends 
as much upon the rhythm, or 
the way the person moves his 
hand, as on the shape of the 
characters. The signature is 
written on a pad with an elec¬ 
tro" sensitive surface. The com¬ 
parison is made by sending 
signals to a small computer, 
which contains five specimen 
copies of the person’s hand¬ 
writing. Over the years the 
apparatus can be adamed to 
gradual changes which come 
with age in a person’s hand¬ 
writing. 
. The electronic pad looks uke 
one of those metal-framed boxes 
used for writing invoices, but 
instead of carbon copies there 
are materials with conducting 
surfaces. As the pen presses on 
the top paper these surfaces are 
pressed together to generate in¬ 
formation for the computer. 

The analysis is made by com¬ 
paring 10 key variables in hand¬ 
writing. Although the research 
group will not list in detail all 
of them, they include such 
things as measuring the number 
of times and places a pen 
touches the paper, the pauses 
between strokes and the total 
time of writing. 

No one writes his own name 
exactly the same way twice, but 
five * samples are enough to 
establish similarities. 

2,000 listed dead in 
Bangladesh floods 

Delhi, Aug 11.—Almost half 
of Bangladesh was reported to 
be under water today as mon¬ 
soon floods swept across the 
eastern arc of the Indian sub¬ 
continent. 

Mr Abdul Momen, the Bang¬ 
ladesh Flood Relief Minister, 
described the situation as 
" horrifying and incomparable 
with any other rime”. Wide¬ 
spread cholera is also claiming 
many victims. 

At least 2.000 people have 
been officially listed dead in 
Bangladesh and 260 more in 
neighbouring areas of India in 
Assam, West Bengal and Bihar. 

The-floods have diretnJv or 
indirectly affected the lives of 
nearly 30 million people in the 
disaster zone with some areas 
reported near to famine. 

The damage to crops has been 
colossal and could have a crush¬ 
ing impact on the food econo¬ 
mies of Bangladesh and India, 
both countries short of food- 
grains at the best of rimes. 

Mr Abdul Morain, the 
Bangladesh Relief Minister, 
said last night that river waters 
were engulfing new areas in the 
hard-hit southern districts- He 
estimated property losses in nro 
months at about £800m. 

The Bangladesh Air Force 
has been dropping cooked food 
in isolated areas where people 
had no matches to light fires. 
Relief helicopters were finding 
it difficult to land in many 
areas. 

Most school examinations 
have been postponed In Bangla¬ 
desh and the Planning Com¬ 
mission is reported to have 
been asked to recast the 

nation’s annual plan in view of 
flood damage. 

Reports from the Indian state 
of Assam, north-east of Bangla¬ 
desh. said thousands of emaci¬ 
ated people have been seen 
begging for food or fighting 
dogs for the pickings from gar¬ 
bage bins. 

After three waves of. floods 
in Assam, parts of which re¬ 
ceive some of the world’s heavi¬ 
est rainfalls, the death toll is 
at least 70 with crops destroyed 
over a vast area.—AP, Reuter. 

In London, Mrs Judith Hart, 
Minister for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment. will have a meeting with 
her disaster unit this afternoon 
after discussions with the volun¬ 
tary organizations. 

Mrs Hart said yesterday: 
“There is no immediate prob¬ 
lem about finance in that if the 
Government of Bangladesh 
wishes to do so there is out¬ 
standing aid which can imme¬ 
diately be used for emergency 
supplies. 

“The main needs are likely 
to he transport, food and medi¬ 
cal supplies.” 

New moves 
to still 
fears on oil 

[Famine 

lour man for 
th gets 
ind chance 
John Ryman, a London 
er, was yesterday re¬ 
el as Labour’s prospective 

1 candidate at Rlyth, 
imberland, to fight Mr 
d Milne, the independent 
■ MP at the general elec- 

mr’s national executive 
1 to endorse Mr Ryman’s 
selection after he won 
indidamre by one vote 
Mr Foster McKenzie, a 
miner, last month. Yes- 

Mr Ryman was ro¬ 
ll by 37 votes to Mr 
izie’s 16- 
national executive is ex- 
to endorse the decision 

e of Mr Ryman’s in- 
3 majority. 

man accused in 
rd blast case 
th man was charged yes- 
in connexion with explo* 

.n Oxford, Thames Valley 
said last night. He is 

v Grainger, aged 20, of 
idge Gardens, Holly 
Leamington Spa. 
rill appear before Oxford 
rates today charged 
the Criminal Damage Act 
sexioa with three blasts 
dty on July 31. 

Strong opposition to Mr Rockefeller 
in the vice-presidential contest 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Aug 11 

President Ford spent the 
weekend preparing bis-address 
to Congress tomorrow and de¬ 
ciding whom to choose as Vice- 
President. He has asked 
Republican leaders in Congress 
and across the nation to submit 
their suggestions, with three 
possible names and explana¬ 
tions for their choice, by next 
Wednesday. He hopes to an¬ 
nounce a "decision by the end 
of the week. 

The usual wave of specula- 

cide with the Congressional 
elections. Mr Ford's confirma¬ 
tion took two months. 

The President has by now 
seen most ambassadors and will 
get through the rest in die next 
few days. He has written to 
over 100 other heads of govern¬ 
ment, informing them of events 
and assuring them that the 
change of President does not 
mean a change of policy. Parti¬ 
cular care was taken _ over the 
letters to the Russians, the 
Chinese, and Middle East 
leaders. They are all thoug.it 
to be reassured by the retention 

don is rippling across the cilj, “ rrr Heorv Kissinger as Seire- 
and Republican conservatives f cte;c 
gre vigorously lobbying against ary ot ^ta e. . 
the nomination of Mr Nelson 
Rockefeller, former Governor 
of New York, whom they con¬ 
sider a dangerous radical 
liberaL They want Mr Ford to 
nominate Governor Reagan of 
California, or Senator Barry 
Gold water. 

Mr Ford is keeping his own 
counsel for the moment. He 
has a free hand. As he said 
in his speech on Friday, he 
owes the Presidency to no man 
and has no debts to pay off 
with the Vice-Presidency. 
Furthermore, the country has 
a deep desire to believe in Pre¬ 
sident Ford and be could nomi¬ 
nate whoever he wanted- The 
confirmation process will coin- 

The President has nor yet 
moved into the White House. 
The’ previous tenant.4*’" posses¬ 
sions have not yet been 
removed (.Mrs Julie Eisen¬ 
hower has stayed behind to 
supervise the packing) and the 

Nixon had displayed a collec¬ 
tion of porcelain and souvenirs 
of his various trips—all had 
gone. The shelves were empty 
and the desk bare, awaiting Mr 
Ford's settling in. .. , 

The cluster of flags lining 
the office walls had been 
changed. No American Presi¬ 
dent feels properly dressed 
without a selection of flags, but 
those in the Oval Office are 
considered his personal posses¬ 
sions. 

Mr Nixon's flags were seen 
being carried across the street 
to the executive office build¬ 
ing a few minutes after Mr 
Ford was sworo in. A new set 
for the new President was 
immediately installed. 

Even more impressive was the 
rapidity with which the framed 
photographs of the old Presi¬ 
dent disappeared and were re¬ 
placed with framed coloured 
photographs of the new. The 

place will not be ready for the hallway of the west wing of the 
V't'-Ar unrii ixr^r ihi* wepk. White" House was hung with 

Ford photographs by the time 
Fords until later tbis week. 

Mr Ford was sworn in at 
noon on Friday. Two hours 
later he was receiving 
foreign ambassadors in the Pre¬ 
sident’s official oEfice (known 
as the Oval Office ann in fact 
in an annexe, not in the White 
House itself) and the shelves 
and tables of the room had 
alreadv been cleared of 
Nixonian memorabilia. Mr 

he was sworn in. 
Some of them will have to be 

changed, however. They show 
Mr Ford as Vice-President, with 
Mr Ron Ziegler, former Press 
Secretary. Perhaps they were 
found in Mr Ziegler’s roam 
when he left. 

World reaction, Mr Nixon 
bearing up, page 5 

By Our Industrial Editor 
Against a background of City 

fears that international bankers 
may withdraw North Sea fin¬ 
ance, a government statement 
is expected today on new 
measures to speed* oil produc¬ 
tion. There are growing worries 
that the policy of majority state 
participation in the 14 known 
fields will add unnecessarily to 
the already enormous develop¬ 
ment costs. 

One City study maintains 
that rhe government share of 
development costs with 51 per 
cent shareholdings will be 
£l,799m of which nine tenths 
may have to be borrowed 
abroad against the security of 
the oil. It is suggested that 
state involvement will add 
£644m to the general cost of 
the North Sea programme to 
1980- 

International bankers, who 
are being asked to provide huge 
loans to North Sei operators, 
fear that the Government can¬ 
not afford participation _ and 
that development may" be 
slowed. .. . 

London & Dominion Trust UK, 
a roemher of the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group said: 
“Rumours are beginning to 
circulate that potential financ¬ 
iers for future oil development 
plans are calling a halt to nego¬ 
tiations pending clarification of 
the Government’s actual inten¬ 
tions.” 

It said that its calculations on 
financing the North Sea pro¬ 
gramme showed that the Gov¬ 
ernment would be substantially 
out of pocket by 1950, despite 
bigger revenues through public 
participation. 

Drambuie decision, page 4 
Business News, page 15 

Russian cellist 
seeks asylum 

Perth, Aug 11.—Mr Georgi 
Errnolenko, an 18-vear-old Rus¬ 
sian cellist, today refused to 
board an aircraft here and 
applied for political asylum in 
Australia. 

Mr Errnolenko has been 
attending an international music 
conference in Perth. He will 
be interviewed by the Depart¬ 
ment of Immigration tomorrow, 
authorities said.—Reuter. 

20 marchers arrested after a 
warning over black berets 
By Martin Kuckerby 

Twenty people, including 
three women, were arrested at 
Hyde Park, London, yesterday 
after the police warned IRA 
sympathizers on an anti-intern- 
inest march to remove their 
black berets. 

The marchers refused to do 
so. As the policemen moved 
in to arrest them, fighting 
broke out, and helmets went 
flying. 

Twelve men and two women 
were later charged with wearing 
a political uniform, contrary' to 
section one of the Public Order 
Act, 1936. A further five men 
and a woman were charged 
with various offences inclu¬ 
ding assault on _ the police, 
obstructing the police, threaten¬ 
ing behaviour and being drunk 
and incapable. Some are to 
appear at Marlborough Street 

Magistrates’ Court today; others 
will a; 

sxraies ujun tuuny , uwcii 
appear there on Wednes¬ 

day. 
When relatives arrived at 

Paddington Green police 
station. West London, to see 
those who had been arrested 
during the demonstration there 
was a disturbance involving 
about 30 people. Three police¬ 
men suffered minor injuries. A 
man and three women were 
charged with assaulting police 
and with violent behaviour in 
a police station. They will 
appear before Marylebone magi¬ 
strates today. A girl is to 
appear before the juvenile 
bureau. 

All those charged yesterday 
were released on bail. 

The marchers had assembled 
near Speakers* Corner where 
police had dearly prepared for 
trouble, with 19 coachloads of 
uniformed men on duty. One 

section of the march, organized 
by the official republican move¬ 
ment, had left the park when 
other marchers, under the 
banners of the Provisional Sinn 
Fein, started donning black and 
dark-blue berets. 

A uniformed chief inspector 
went to the front of the pro¬ 
cession and said over a loud¬ 
speaker: “The wearing of poli¬ 
tical uniforms is an offence, 
and anyone wearing a uniform 
will be arrested.” He repeated 
the warning, adding: “ Would 

■ you please remove your 
berets ? ” 

The chief inspector told one 
of the organizers that if a third 
warning was ignored when the 
march reached the edge of the 
park the men concerned would 
be arrested. 

The marchers moved off be¬ 
hind an Irish tricolour flag. The 

Continued on page 2, col 7 

21 die in bus crash 
Ankara. Aug 11.—At least 21 

people died and over 40 were 
injured when two passenger 
buses collided head-on today 
near Gerede, SO miles east of 
Istanbul.—UPI. 

Child drowns in lake 
Helen Hamilton, aged Wo, 

drowned in a lake at South 
Norwood, Surrey, yesterday 
while picnicking with her 
parents, who live at Bridporr 
Road, Thornton Heath. Frog¬ 
men recovered the body. 
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a. 09: France. Fra 2.50; Garmnnj'. 
DMl 1.70: Dr* 16: Holland. 
DFl I SO: Italy. Lire 550; Lunin- 
tOTTB. Lf isrTtolu. 8c; Norway. Kr 
* 50: Ponugal. tac 15: Spain. Pea 
30: Sweden. Skr 3.00: Swltzarland. 
SFr 2.00: Yugoslavia, Dtn 9. 

H. L. THOMSON 
(EQUITY AND LIFE BROKERS) LTD 

Capital Transfer Tax 
(GIFTS TAX) 

Wealth Tax 

Official details of the proposals are now avail¬ 
able. These require a. complete reriew of all 
financial planning. 

The Gifts Tax applies to all capital transfers 
from March 26th 1974. The rules are entirely 
different from those at present applicable to 
Estate Duty. For example, agricultural and 
woodland reliefs do. not apply. But it is now 
possible to make annua] gifts out of capital free 
of the tax. Existing trusts are also affected. 

The Wealth Tax proposals provide a basis for 
discussion only at this stage. However it is 
suggested that it should apply to private houses, 
family businesses and farmland. 

For further information please write, telephone 
■or fill in the coupon below. . 

To: Mr. J, W. DYSON 'Mr. J. C- T. DALTON 
. H. L. THOMSON (equity and life brokers) ltd 

S Southampton Place. London WC1A ZDS 
Tel: 01-404 5661.405 1272;405 8SS6 

Name- 

Address- 

i 
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HOME NEWS, 

British Rail feeing neiv demands 
from 150,000 staff wanting 
to keep up with drivers9 rises. 
Ey Ray mo ad Permaa 

Labour Staff 
British Rail is to face a new 

round of hard pay negotiations 
on behalf of 150,000 workers 
demanding to be allowed to 
catch up with the rises of up to 
£10 a week offered to train 
drivers and some other grades. 

The claims will be presented 
in the next few weeks by un¬ 
ion leaders representing mana¬ 
gement, professional and tech¬ 
nical staff, supervisors, and en¬ 
gineering workers in railway 
workshops who carry out 
essential maintenance work. 

They are not covered by the 
recent recommendation by an 
arbitration tribunal that 
drivers aod guards should get 
rises of up to 30 per cent as 
part of a new pay structure. 
That recommendation has been 
accepted as a basis for negotia¬ 
tion by the three main railway 
unions and talks with the Bri¬ 
tish Rail management will 
start in about ten days. 

The most significant decision 
came on Saturday when a spe¬ 
cial delegate conference of the 
small but powerful drivers’ un¬ 
ion, the Associated Society of 
Locomotive Engineers and Fir¬ 
emen (Aslef), voted unan¬ 
imously to accept the tri¬ 
bunal^ findings. 

Earlier this year Aslef 
staged a series of strikes and 
overtime bans that disrupted 
train services. The conference 
decision should provide a per¬ 
iod of industrial peace 3S far 
as the drivers are concerned. 

although Mr Ray Buckton, ing in London : on Saturday, 
their general secretary, made gave authority to a 16-member 
it dear that there would have campaign committee to extend 
to be discussions to settle some the action. The committee is to 
details. meet on. Wednesday . and next 

The tribunal’s recommends- weekend. New areas' likely to 
tion increases drivers’ basic be affected include Liverpool 
weekly pay from £35-50 to and Lancashire. 
£45.83. The basic rate for Hospitals in London, Glas- 
guards goes up from £2630 to row, Manchester and South 
£34.94. Wales have been affected. The 

The largest ■_ railway _ trade worst disrupted area is Tees- 
union, the National Union of side, where 45 hospitals are 
Railway men, has accepted the without rourine X-ray services. 
findings as a starting point, 
but is unhappy about the 
heavy weighting in favour of 
drivers. Yesterday- the clerical' 
union, the Transport Salaried 
Staffs’ Association iTSSA). 
made a similar decision, but 
will press for higher increases 
for clerks and supervisors. 

Mr Tom Jenkins, assistant 
general secretary of the TSSA, 
said his union would also 
claim for London allowances, 
unproved working conditions 
and the consolidation of 
threshold payments into basic 

In each case the strikers are 
maintaining emergency cover. 

Mr Reg Bird, national officer 
of the association, said that by 
the end oE the week 30 hospi¬ 
tal groups could be strike¬ 
bound. “In -si week or so a 
number of. hospitals will be 
closed or on the point of clos¬ 
ing ”, he said. This assertion 
was disputed by the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security. 

The association claims to 
represent about 3,000 of rbe 
7,000 health service radiogra- 

Research to 
discover 
what a baby 
can see 

Researchers at Lancaster Un¬ 
iversity hope to discover much 
more about what a baby sees 
and understands. The Medical 
Research Council has just pro¬ 
vided them with a £4,000 grant 
to investigate early visual 
development. 

Dr Paul Harris, a lecturer in 
the department of psychology 
at the university, is leading the 
research over the next two 
years. “ When a baby is newly 

_ • # .VAiU Iibunu a 
rates. It will join other unions phers. The Society of Radiogra- 
in asleincr Knfish Rail tn m- __i _*_j _ __ in asking British Rail to in 
crease the pay of other grades 
not covered by the tribunal 
findings. 
Strikes extended: The Associa¬ 
tion of Scientific, Technical 
and Managerial Staffs 
(ASTMS1 is to extend its cam¬ 
paign of selective strikes by 
National Health Service radio¬ 
graphers in support of a claim 
for immediate pay increases of 
up to 35 per cent. 

The union’s executive, meet- 

phers and other trade unions 
have agreed to wait until Sep¬ 
tember 16, when Lord Hals- 
bury’s committee, investigating 
pay in rite health service, has 
said it will announce ao interim 
wage award. 

The association hopes to 
force Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, to 
make a pay offer before that 
dare and has said it will not 
give evidence to the Halsbury 
inquiry. 

Actors vote for 
half-yearly 
reviews of pay 

Equity, the actors’ union, yes¬ 
terday asked its council to give 
notice of the termination of all 
West End agreements. Members 
called for an end to all similar 
long-term agreements and their 
replacement by annual agree¬ 
ments and half-yearly pay 
reviews. 

The meeting, attended by 439 
members at the Victoria Palace 
Theatre, London, also agreed to 
ask for a £400 London allow¬ 
ance “very soon”. 

Mr Peter Plouviez, general 
secretary, reported that the 
Theatre Managers’ Association 
had refused to accept Equity’s 
provincial pay claim of a £30 
minimum with payments for 
subsistence and other expenses. 

The meeting carried a motion 
urging the council not to com¬ 
promise during negotiations and 
to accept nothing less than the 
full claim. 

Kidney donor posters to be 
displayed in chemist shops 

Posters urging people to 
donate their kidneys after 
death will be displayed in 
12,000 chemist shops next 
month. The shops, will also pro¬ 
vide cards stating that the 
bearer is willing, after bis 
death, to have 'his kidneys 
transplanted. 1 

The Department of Health is 
providing the posters, in an 
attempt to reduce the 7,000 
deaths from kidney disease 
each year. 

Because of the shortage of 
available kidneys, only about 
400 transplants are performed 
each year, but more than half 
the sufferers who die could 

persuaded the Government to 
launch a poster campaign in 
hospitals and surgeries earlier 
this year, said that many 
people did not like going to 
their doctors but “ everyone 
goes to the chemist 

Kidney transplants cost a 
tenth .of the annual cost of put¬ 
ting a patient on a dialysis 
machine to purify the blood, 
and transplants give a more 
normal life. 

Mrs Ward’s son Timothy, 
aged 21, has had a second kid¬ 
ney transplant. She said British 
Rail would soon be displaying 
the posters on nonce boards in 
the Lancashire area. 

The posters say: “ Harry 
lead normal lives after a trans- Morgan left an insurance policy 
D,_nt to his wife, his fob watch to 
H , . his son, and something very 

Mrs Elizabeth Ward, a house- special to two total strangers— 
wife at Bordon, Hampshire, who bis kidneys.” 

born we know he can perceive 
the difference between light 
and dark”, be said. “By four 
months he recognizes his 
mother’s face but very little is 
known about bis visual deve¬ 
lopment between these two 
milestones. 

“ It is reasonable to assume 
that complicated pictures, such 
as faces, are actually perceived 
as a composition of various 
simple elements such as edges 
and angles.” Since new born 
babies spend most of the day 
asleep Dr Harris and his team 
will have to make the most of 
feeding times. They have disco¬ 
vered that a baby is at his 
most alert just before meals. 

Dr Harris will make most of 
his observations at maternity 
hospitals and welfare clinics. 
For tests the baby is sbown a 
variety of pictures. The 
amount of time be looks at 
each is measured by watching 
the eye movements. 

Dr Harris said that even 
from birth the baby showed 
certain preferences. 

“ He will spend more time 
looking at a speckled picture 
than a grey one. That suggests 
that the changes from light to 
dark can be detected even at 
birth.” 

Flying Officer Suzanne Lane leading men ot the 
RAF Regiment across a river at Llyn Geironydd, 
Snowdonia. She is a WRAF physical education 
specialist at the RAF training unit at Llanwrst. 

Boy survives 
shock from 
electric cable 
' A Glasgow boy aged eight 
escaped yesterday with minor 
burns when a length of wire flex 
touched a 25,000 volt electric 
cable over Cathcart Circle, 
Glasgow’s surburban electric 
line. 

Police said Patrick McGarry, 
of St Andrew’s Road, Glasgow’, 
was one of two boys sitting on a 
bridge parapet over the line 
near Muirhouse Junction in 
Maxwell Road when a length of 
flex touched power cables over 
die lines below. He was 
thrown off the parapet cm to 
the road. 

He was later detained in hos¬ 
pital for observation and treat¬ 
ment for minor burns and 
injuries to the body and legs. 

Debate on Scottish 
devolution renewed 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

TECHNICAL PARTNER 
Well established firm of 

medium sized Consultants 

have opening 

for an active experienced ’ 

Technical Partner, 

structural or civil 

aged preferably 35 pIusJ 

Existing staff have been notified. 

Please reply in confidence to 

Box No 0989 D, The Times 

Wolverhampton Area Health Authority . 

RADIOTHERAPY CENTRE 

PRINCIPAL PHYSICIST 
reauired for Radiotherapy Centre. The Department 
includes Cobalt Unit, Radioisotope section and asso¬ 
ciated facilities. 
Whitley Council salary scale and conditions of sendee. 

Applications with full details of previous experience, 
together with names and addresses of two referees to 
Area Personnel Officer. Area Administrative Offices, 
New Cross Hospital. Wolverhampton, WV10 OQP, by 
2nd September, 1974. 

Continuous expansion of the Tilling Group has created a 
need for more 

CLERKS 
in the 

PENSIONS DEPARTMENT 
The work is interesting and worthwhile. Previous experi¬ 

ence is not essential but would be helpful. Age group— 
from school learer to 23. Holiday arrangements will be 
honoured and salary will be according to age, experience 

your own handwriting to the Group Pensions 
Manager, S. J. Webber, 

THOMAS TILLING LTD 
Crewe House, 

15 Curzon Street, London W1Y 8AX 
or Telephone 49? 4131 

WILDLIFE YOUTH 
SERVICE 

lEducaUwi Uranrti pi 
World wildlife Fund* 

requires fldjnlnlalratty'* of Herr 
iM Fi to aisist dlP^w « 
hoa dguar if-rs In 
SURREY. Responsibilities: 
office management. stall re¬ 
cruitment. mineral. anmltiM- 
ration. Please apply to Tn* 
Director. 

World Wildlife fund. 
29 Crevlllr Street. 
London EC1N RAN. 
Tel.: Ol-JOd 5*91 

SENIOR CLERK for Exclusive 
KMflMsbmipn caterer*: deal with 
torreapondence. telephone 
enquiries be. connected with 
com pule rifled n ’led-j'r: pioawni 
cl*a. voice esscrVil. preirrablv 
aaed over 35. J weeks holiday, 
free lunch. £l BUQ p j Personal 
Services Lid. 01-94* w 7394. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT. SS.OOP. 
25+ ; an csnellent op^ortunU-- 
arises ip join tvi oil un. Wo 

Just the Jon 
MONUMENTAL Mantle cutter re¬ 

quired. also granite posher aL.o 
tetter cutter R»p V Air MaHI to 
Alberta Granite »«.*rblr Stone 
C**.. 20T03-101 Street, 
tan. Alberta. Canada. 

Edinctn- 

MARKETING 
TRAINEE 

A dynamic marketing nroup 
ln‘ with wrong overseen [nimh 

reels an eduraleri Vounn men. 
1"> niuv to train as a Raw 
M-ilpri.il* tnrv.rt Trailer . * 
comprehemUn* mining. w™ 
earning poipntl.il. amt imwi bl¬ 
imp* of o» ericas travel ara 
av.itl.-ihin tn A " nnnti rnnrmuni- 
camr " anxtnus tn carve a 
career niche l" the f.nclnatlng 
world of inlpmailonal com mod. 
itv dealing. 

Start around 0.700. 
Tel. 638 OSAR.. 

David White Associates Ltd, 

MAGAZINE DESIGN, l nunn man 
o: woman AnaMiam required to 
train in maria.-Inn design. Must 
na aceuratn worker and interest** 
in magazines generally, tiopd 
knowledge of ivnonrapliy and 
pasir-up ewrnlMI I'li-a-n write 
to me Editor. Harpers & Queen. 
Cfji’sicrnat** House, v.iirjiaii 
Bnitge Road. London. SWIV 
INF 

BORED with the rat rare ' Man. 
under 50. required for post cl 
fianjaer r*t large j0r|.i! orunlaa- 
lion. unlimited scope Tor ereathe 
Doraoli &r*d- rmlcr-red. Fuihsm 
office Call 289 0J79 or 731 LU^a 
Anv time for details. London 
village. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANT 
or 

ADMINISTRATION 
AND 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
Is required by a firm of Consulting Engineers In their Oxford 
office. Vacancy arises because of the transfer of this Ue- 
partment from Londoo in October 1974. 

The successful applicant will be aged about 30 aod will be 
responsible for preparing draft accounts and financial re¬ 
ports, balancing the firm's accounts, budgetary control 
and analysis, lob costs, V.A.T. and all staff administration, 
I.e., FAYE, insurances, etc. There are 100 start in four 
offices and the ability to get on well with people is 
essential. Reporting to the Partnership the successful appli¬ 
cant, will have his own office with control of a staff or 
three plus an “ in-house ” mini-computer to deal with 
routine work. Previous experience in this field essential 
and preferably with a professional firm. Accurate typing 
would be useful. 

Salary by negotiation depending upon experience. l.V.s 
and three weeks’ holiday p.a. rising to four. 

This appointment would preferably start on 2nd Septem¬ 
ber to enable a " handing over ” period with the present 
occupant at the London office. 

Travelling expenses will be paid for this. 

Interviews either in London or Oxford. 

Apply in writing *. 
KEITH JONES, 

ANDREW, KENT & STONE 
21 George Street, Oxford OX1 2AU 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

A NEW CAREER 

Have __ you coniMp:»d ynuUi 
work 

Are 5 o*i out i'. a ‘Nf 
starter. uruht. apmitfi*. pm:- 
lira'. a»l <-n -*», wUh V"«inq 
g*Quir, j gnqd omnnlVT. able 
to :*li? ronqh will The 
^men'll, prowireri to viork? If 
V,. wo can alvt ymi itio 
dmuiuilnq lor a career in 

Vpiith work. 
Altar a Mscwnn ar*«r «r 

nvo with us ip renira; Lon-ton 
*•» win rerewnliiend i"a lor a 
i-nlfeg* mvrvi in btenm* a pro. 
fe«,ionai. During vour ttn- 
with us wo will say around 
r.1 500 per anpiitp pint board 
and a^cammodattor.. 

Telephone Bob Clarke, 373 

2260 

LLOYDS BROKERS 
Pi.v.e twn iiCJncIM lor 

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS 

mil" or tana ip. Asp ranT* 19- 
26. Minimum S sr»n' in--ur- 
jnen »,vp«,rl*,n'*p. 
Knnwlrcfqr oi cnr*;c» nr 
annil*. In Ir.malt ipsura-ir* i*p- 
sirablp. but not rswiltal. 
aai.inr range SI.TOO lo LS.tOO. 
u-u.ii irtnap fr-mrlits. 

TELEPHONE MR T. 
JOSE. 01-778 7878 

BOOKKEEPER, pxnprl- nc-rt, In trial 
balanrr nquni] tn run theatre 
arr.iunlft (taaartinenL Salary n"- 
golUUn. Plraas wr*»* to m« 
|ti-*inn-.', M.-uiagrr, Tfti» Young 
Vie. 6* H.- uii. London SCI 
KIP. 

WELL KNOWN U'o: End EaL.lt 
Agv-ni* urnpnt:y require rx- 
norn nt.-'ii lr.vi.e- .’.id l-pfigrr 
C.tPrk C.ood -ialary ar.d cams: linns. 
Ti-I. X57 

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES fqr 
rtunr(i men wim irlrlrass nr ‘ 

O hw’fl “ A ■" 
uwtul. f. ^•cuuIku fnr.go 
b’teli’s at IS. Cda F»:er Holmes, 

i-t&l. Jobs Calsre. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

LIAISON CLERKS 

M»l» irauiPrs auod 18 ig "il 
inr thP prnmo.’lnn llaivm «1r- 
nartincni of an Iniprnaimnoi 
Prpirraop Hcu«". Must bp abl* 
in -naak rtrmun nr a scan'lln- ■iil-in i.inoiwg- r.upnii^. Stan- 
inn MiirT UP tn Cl.bAO o.a. d:ui lv>. 

Talimhotip MBS ANTON 
626 0826 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Newcastle 
NEW SOUTH WALLS 

CHAIR OF MECHANICAL 

ENGINEERING 
Apgncainns jre jnill'-.] i«i 

th<? Chair or Mechanical En- 
alnnprmg \aiant loitnwinu fno 
.'.vnlnlrr.pnt r»l Pmi'-swr A. J. 
i^irmltliapi a-i PrreM*-nt nf tlm 
Hiintpr Disuict W.llrr Bn.irn. 
Tt.<- research Inirr-sis nl lha 
pprwrlinnnl cnvrr quim .i win* 
-irr.i .md whilp no rnirliiinni 
!■-<%(- hpnti plac<*d on th« oppctal 
fipiri ur InirrrM of oowibip ran- 
dMairs prefrimco mav b» 
octnrtlrd to theta xr*pciaiiiinq 
in Malprtal: Cnqinrerlna. 
Apnltnii MP,-ha«1Ci or Cnsimn- 
1T-.pt. la I 51 UdlC s. . 

Th* a>icCPs>uil applicant will 
hi. rxinxipd ;o spnv as ili-nd nf 
ncnartuipot by sorer-mpht in 
mlalion w Itti thr ntt.i-r Prn- 
K-S'.nr !n thr Drpnrtmrnl. 

tP«- salary ailarhrd lo IMS 
■<nci;inr. It tiir'.uM nn 
annum. and Pmfnwi 
rniovs .1 rlohl nl lL-nlla<i prlvoi« 
wai-llrr. 

The L'nlversliy rpjorvrs lha 
r.ohi m nil 11>p Chair hy Invi- 
laiing. innhi-r minimaimu re¬ 
naming i ho pslstlno Irnghlng 
(immliiB''fl*' and irv'.iffh in 
mresi.-- nf thP t»riwr*ni'nt may 
br piiLilpad trem Pinlrsun s 
.1 cannlclMPi . Ilr.»d r.r :!;« 
DrpartmPnt 111 1h» V tutor Ml y 

Tha rnpdlilona "1 ari-olnx 
picm. tnriuiitig sgpirannua. 
ttnn. memnd r'r ■Wtltaflon arm 
CdtlPT pari Iculan niay b« 
ohlalnad frnni lha Assn.-ial'nn 
cf Crmjnanww'th _ UnivarSUlai 

i Apnit i. .,-6_ rinrtluti Souire. 
London VCIH UPC 

Apalicatuma rlosa 3 Spo* 
tembrr. 1VZ-5 

From a Staff Reporter 
Glasgow 

The Scottish executive of the 
Labour Party remains de¬ 
termined to oppose all govern¬ 
ment proposals on Scottish 
devolution. The executive has 
released the arguments sub¬ 
mitted to the Government seven 
weeks ago when by one vote it 
rejected all the proposed 
choices on evolution. The deci¬ 
sion has put the Scottish leader¬ 
ship in direct conflict with the 
party's national executive. 

A conference in Glasgow next 
weekend will consider five 
options, for or against an 
elected Scottish Assembly. It is 
clear the option preferred by 
the Scottish leaders is that 
which firmly rejects an 
assembly. __ ■ 'Although . . -t|je 
original vote was six to five, 
none of the subsequent meet¬ 
ings of the Scottish executive 
which could constitutionally 
have overturned the decision 
voted to do so. 

The executive considered that 
a separate assembly would be 
unnecessary, undesirable and 

national executive on matters 
affecting Scotland, it does not 
take too much mental agility to 
accept that the Scottish 
Assembly will also know better 
on matters concerning Scotland 
tlian a body at Westminster." 

Mr Sillars and Mr Alexander 
Kitsnn. of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, will be 
helped in their opposition to the 
Scottish executive if a card vote 
is called. That should bring in 
the support for a Scottish 
Assembly which is sbown among 
the unions and within the Scot¬ 
tish Trades Union Congress. 
Our Political Staff writes: 
Everything will depend, iu prac¬ 
tice though not in theory, on 
the decision of next weekend’s 
conference. According to the 
constitution of the British 
L«hoi;r Party, thefc -supreme 
pbiicy-making body is the an¬ 
nual conference. When it is not 
in session its power is exercised 
by the national executive com¬ 
mittee. 

£vcn tf the Scottish confer¬ 
ence were tn reject a separate 
assembly for Scotland, it would 
still he open tn the national exc- 

Army 
march on 
From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

It was a little like the recrea- 
tion of a set-piece battle, the 
kind that elderly generals ngnt 
in retirement, using toy soldiers 
instead of real ones. 

On the motorway, five miles 
south of Belfast, were a 
thousand or so Sinn Fein sup¬ 
porters trying vainly to march 
to Long Kesh with Hags and 
banners of blue, green ana gold. 
A few hundred yards away, on 
a bill in Malone forest, was a 
crowd of angry Protestants bay¬ 
ing amid the leaves and trunks 
of great trees. Stumbling up 
the hill like old-time infantry 
in a nineteenth-century battle, 
wading through the long grass 
wiih red hackles bobbing on 
their berets, came a party of 
Scots soldiers, trying to drive 
back the Protestants. 

Every so often a stone or a 
hefty piece of wood came flying 
from the trees to shatter on the 
road and the Roman Catholics 
would reply with a shower of 
stones. The soldiers kept on 
running up the hill, but most 
found difficulty climbing a 
councrv fence, and one slipped 
at the* top and plunged bead 
first into a bush on the other 
side : the only light moment in 
an afternoon of sectarian con¬ 
frontation which could have 
proved verv ugly. 

Sinn Fein, the political wing 
of the IRA, bad chosen yester¬ 
day for its march to the Maze 
prison at Long Kesb to_ mark 
the third anniversary of intern¬ 
ment without trial, a ntual 
affair which is usually, halted 
in a suburban street in west 
Belfast. On this occasion, how¬ 
ever. possibly because only a 
third of the usual number 
turned up at the annual demon¬ 
stration, the Army and police 
let them climb on to the four- 
lane motorway which runs south 
through Andersonstown housing 
estate towards Long Kesh 
prison. 

Led ai a discreet distance by 
six battered grey police Land- 
Rovers, the thousand Catholics 
headed south, cursing the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary in front and 
glaring ar the hundreds of 
soldiers who looked down at 
them from the motorway 

most ardent of Aftem^ 
strollers.. Jrouble, ('rnatanje- 
enough, started a Kttle 
the barricades. . 

The marchers had long beffo.. > 
left the safety of Andersont ■ r" - - 
town, and the motorway at 
point sweeps past the W' 
Fro testae i dormitory town ^ ' 
Dunmurry. Unable to belley* : ‘ ' 
their eyes or their-ears Ww- 
they saw the marchers, 
were- singing “We .shalT^T? 
come”, the inhabitants tteax^ 
the road left their homes aS 
stood jeering along the vere* 
Some threw stones, and pebb£ 
began to land back amoog ^, 
middle'Class garden's add !/ 
bungalows with their 1bgp>-'' 
curtained windows. • • . -J ■ 

Troops were deployed adite-' •; =;' 
the lagoons of an evii-smelK^ 
sewage farm and others Were 
dispatched to pursue 
testants who had gathered im 
wood on the opposite tide of 
the road. 

There was a 10-minute bre^ 
while six Sinn Feiii delegate 
walked to the massive annysaj 
police barrier on the motono*'''. 
to ask and be formally refut^’ 
permission to go farther. Hj- 
demonstrators sat on the n^: 
for five minutes to listen... 
speeches while the sold’ 
stood on the motorway brii 
and in the forest and in 
sewage farm. 

The marchers went back 
scones were hurled from 
forest again as a thin line „ 
Scots soldiers ran parallel wia| 
the motorway trying to head off 
the Protestants. 1‘ 

By the evening only oue noil - 
had been arrested. If it -ws.'i. 
set-piece battle, it was searc*h‘ 
a famous victory for anyone. 

Tn co Fermanagh yesterd 
divers were trying to fini'il, 
weapon that killed Mr Patsid 
Kelly, a Roman Catholic-etna ,J 
cillor from Trillick, cpL TytotthMlJtK 1 

who was reported missing thfif . 
weeks ago and whose bodywj 
found in a lough on Satonikllu 1 * 
He had played a leading partlr . r{,»nf 
the civil rights movement iatnfllv 1 1 

early days. •’1 . 
In Belfast another iUeg| ' 

loyalist group, the Red Hu; , 
Commandos, announced tbi " 
from last night it would endW 1 - 
hostilities in Northern Ireizgj - • 

4 v 

to 1 

C 

a 

bridges. They were not to be The Red Hand was proscr$i 
allowed to reach Long Kesh, for by the British Government ea} 
at a little concrete bridge at the 
river Lagan the authorities had 
placed enough policemen, sol¬ 
diers in riot dress, armoured 
vehicles and coils of barbed 
wire to discourage even the 

last year but the movement 
yesterday . that Protests -• 
should try to put aside the 
differences and work towardc 
new Ulster, that “ legislates «. 
provides for all her people] 

irrelevant to the aspirations of cutive to stick to its pnliev in 
_i_ rri.« «... -_ ... ._ ■ _ the Scottish people. The ment 

hers recognized that Scottish 
nationalism was making an im¬ 
pact, but they believed Scottish 
difficulties could he overcome 
by more nationalization, par¬ 
ticularly of North Sea oil. They 
did not feel the enuntry needed 
independent taxation powers or 
a change in the economic and 
social basis of Scotland. 

Mr .Tames Sillars. MP for Ayr¬ 
shire South, and a strong sup¬ 
porter nf devolution, said yester¬ 
day : ** If the anti-asscmbl.v lobby 
argues that the Labour Party in 
Scotland knows better than the 

proposing one. Its decisions 
rake precedence over those of 
rhe parry in Scotland. 

In practice the national exe¬ 
cutive would he most reluctant 
to overrule the Scortish party 
on such a matter. For the 
national executive in London to 
enforce its will over the Labour 
Party in Scotland in the name of 
devolution would be bizarre to 
say the least. 

Whatever the decision of next 
weekend’s conference, the final 
decision on the parry’s mani¬ 
festo will rest with the Cabinet 
and the national executive. 

Marchers refused to move 
until flag restored 
Continued from page 1 
police issued a final warning at 
the edge of the park and then 
closed in, first pulling away the 
protesting flag hearer, despite 
a group of marchers who hung 
on to the flag. 

As the officers went into the 
crowd in considerable numbers, 
fighting started. One tight knot 
nf demonstrators resisted 
vigorously before the beret 
wearers were dragged away to 
police coaches. 

After a few minutes the 
scuffling ended. No injuries 
were reported. 

The marchers stood scream¬ 
ing slogans such as “ Black and 
Tans ” and “ Up the Provo* ” at 
the police, and refused to move 
off without their flag. It was 
returned by the police after 
about 20 minutes, and about 
six hundred people marched 
down Park Lane and Piccadilly 
to Trafalgar Square. 

A demonstration had been 
expected outside Downing 
Street, which was barricaded 
with railings and guarded by 
police officers both mounted 
and on foot, but the march went 
straight past to its dispersal 
point at Waterloo. 

One of the organizers, <l! ' 
Derek Halstead, an official i;;' 
the Provisional Sinn Fein,'sa' ' 
they would fight the cases of:tk - 
arrested people. He complailil'- 
that one of those taken aw ; 
was a woman aged 73. Eartir. 
he had criticized over a lot 
bailer what he called 
“ fascist British police 

Organizations involved wifc- 
march Included the Irish PuBJ -1 1 

cal Hostages Campaign, if: 

Troops Out movement, ^ ' 
Irish Republican Party, P« 
Democracy, and the Int 
tional Socialists. 

On July 29 eight IRA .al..’.. 
porters were convicted at 0 

Street Magistrates’ Court 
illegally, wearinga nnifffl. . ; ' 
while marching beside the ^ ---" 
of Michael Gaughan, who $ • - ’ 
after a hunger strike. . . 

The court bad decided dj " ' 
the men's apparel, which • 
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eluded black berets, sun. 
and darJc roll-top s 
constituted a uniform . 
under the Public Order A 
1936. signified assoriation; 
a political organization’orj# 
the prombtion of a po 
objective. . . V-o- 

s seek a 1 

ry servi 

MP opposes 
stewardesses’ 
£200 uniforms 

Mr Marcus Lipfnn, l.abnur 
MP for Lambeth. Central. r*r«i- 
te.sted yesterday after hearing 
that British Airways is to pro¬ 
vide 1,500 sipwardesses in its 
overseas division with H.irdy 
Amies uniforms costing £200 
each. 

He said : “ You e:m gi t a 
bridal outfit for less than that.” 
He has complained tn Mr Shore. 
Secretary nf State for Trade: 
“This would be grossly cxiritva- 
Kant even if British Airways 
were nni in rhe red.” 

Mr Liprnn said it was a had 
example at a time when eco¬ 
nomy- was supposed m hr rhe 
order of rhe Hoy ” and when 
99 per cent of women in ihir. 
country cannot afford to spend 
£200 on a costume 

British Airways sard that the 
uniforms cost " a lirrle under 
£200 ", but dented that that was 
grossly extravagant. 

We asked designer? to sub¬ 
mit designs to us and this one 
came up as suitable and hard- 
wearing”, an official said. “It 
is a hich quality uniform and 
if wc bought one lower, it would 
quickly fall to pieces under ihe 
wear and tear of the job.’’ 

Canvey odours 
cause concern 

Sir Bernard Brainc. Conser¬ 
vative MP for Essex South-East, 
said yesterday he was seeking 
an interview with Mr Varlcy, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
to discuss industrial hazards 
after complaint* about oil rdin- 
ery smells by residents of Can- 
vey Island. 

Mrs Dorothy Shaw, chairman 
nf the local district council*'-, 
health committee, said yester¬ 
day that there had hcen atmo¬ 
spheric pollution and that her 
department had traced .some of 
the odours to refineries at Cory- 
ton, Essex. 

Weather forecast and recordings if fca l!&, 
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Today 
Sim srl.s : 

8.30 pm 
Moon riers : 

12.17 am 
tomorrow 

New moon : August 17. 

Lighting up : 9 pm to 5.12 am. 

High water ; London Bridge, S.12 
am. 6m t!9.Rfrl ; fl.32 pm, bm 
l lP.Kft). Avinimi-iuth. 1.13 am. 
Hum (34.10) ; 1.48 pm. 10.3m 
i.l’..Km. Dover. 3.39 am, 5.4m 
(17.6ft» ; 6.14 pm. 5.5m 
Hull. 12.26 .im. 5.9m U9.2H); 
12.5! pm. 3.0m (19.1Fti. Liver- 
pi-mi. 5.4R am. 7.2m (23.5ft) ; 
6.23 pm. 7m (23ftJ. 

Tnm-hs nf low pressure are cx- 
pi.*< i«*«l tn move E across the 
British Isles. 

Forcca»U fur 6 am to midnight ; 

Loudon, SE. E. central N Eng. 
lund. E Midland.i. East Anglia : 
Dcl.'.moojI rain ; hrighter spells 
Liter ; wiml S1V. moderate or 
fresh : mav temp 1*» C IWF). 

CeniRil S. S\V Knslnnd. W Mid- 
land:,. Channel Islands. Wales ; 

Rain at times, becoming brighter 
and mainly dry : wind SW, fresh ; 
max temp 19'C (66'F). 

NW England. Lake District. Isle 
of Man, MV Scotland. Glasgow, 
central Highlands, Argyll : Rain 
at rimes, becoming brighter ; wind 
SW, fresh, perhaps strong; max 
tamp 17'c itj.vFi. 

Nfe England. Borders. Edin¬ 
burgh, E Scotland. Aberdeen. 
Moray Firth : Rain at times; 
brighter spells : wind SW, fresh, 
perhaps strong ; max temp 17'C 
1*5.1'F). 

Caithness. NW Scotland. Orfcnev, 
sherland : Rain at times : wind SE, 
moderate, increasing fresh ; max 
temp 13 C 159'F). 

N Ireland : Showers, sunny 
spells; wind SW'. moderate or 
fresh : max temp 1H‘C 164'F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Sunny Intervals and 
showers in N. Elsewhere mainly 
dry with sunny periods hut rain 
in W later. Temp near norma). 

Sea passages ; 5 North Sea. Strait 
of Dover. English Channel (E) : 
Wind S. fresh or strong : sea mod¬ 
erate or rough. 

St George's Channel. Irish Sea : 
Wind SW. veering W, fresh or 
strung ; sea moderate or rough. 
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ME NEWS ———_____— 

)ng publicity campaigns to recruit 
^jitter-educated boys to 
iiMie police are seen as a failure 

a 
e.n°U£h" 

eter Evans 

ir.e-r ^rr-‘. |jn; Affairs Correspondent hj 

u‘*v rir J=blicity campaigns to recruit UJ 
S-V ft. ,_. i_„ .1_ SI 

“That attitude, I believe . , , comparison is between those 
has been carried over into the with the minimum, university 
upper streams of comprehen- entrance qualification in the 

*eY ^'v ?r V,u”ty campaigns to recruit ~ one case and in actual posses- 
. *r* /uis ‘nO-educaled boys to rhe 1 scnoois as well , Ur Tobias sion of a degree jn the other. 

:i,r^ • service have failed, Dr sa.*' , . - . . Vet, Dr Tohia’s .says, the 
ltr?Vj. Tobias, formerly on the n Reneral the service has in po|jce scrv;ce figures are still 

.• - -k. • -u_ n.i:» /^niiana the Past 12 VMrs r.-iKO(I ihp I___.1___:_C-Ii:_ tith the service falling 
behind over the years 
ion. 

^bias's conclusions are _ UI cuukamiil) GYCII II III UU1V n * AUUiua a kuuuusiuin aic 

k jr-J'J.’ .if*WJ Spite of all efforts, far one suhjeCi, from a ihird to a certain to cause controversy 
Trv. C Vs? many boys with grammar ^aif amonu policemen. 'Hie reason 

:n~'. education who enter the tii*- .ei-i/ic.. r.iunnt urtmer the police service cannot afiracr -■ I k II CUVJLaUUU WUU CULtl n A||p „ . . ‘,,w aw. ..- . . 

r'V.t-:***m'fAm do 50 with educational i UCi !?c thcr *'ay% ,J| i,ins mure ^rudiulcs and academic- 
:»r*'A d0. 50 * ' reduced tiie pro port mu of these ally talented people is possibly 

•v. V* vfi other, more 'attractive, much satisfaction from the and middle ranks uf 11 academic 
■ J. J:rs are barretJ to them by figures, he soys. wonlfmecs " ns opposed to prac- 

pv/L* 3:1|3 v^‘of entrance qualifications.1” The number of recruits with licality. A graduate said that 

■-»»siStSfSLK.’ss SJS.^c.rsis'M 
‘j c*ianged employment a Iemh IO about a quarter, ami s'zc ■ 

'r.-'te* f°r graduates had in- the number with two Advanced 
'.it J ed the number of levels had trebled. ‘.i* uic iiuuiiici ui 

..,p' . ^ :r% iates entering the service. Bur still fewer than a renih, *,L* sure °f &ome sort of equival- 
’"it still remained a trickle even last year had the two A 

It would probably help if 
better educated recruits could 

J*. not alter his conclusion Ieve^s that would he the mini* Army after satisfactorily com- 
;• i-e ,J1,d not "ier 1118 conclusion. mum requjreine,u for univer- plenng a reasonably short 
s"5?*h ;SV Tobias bases his opinions sity entrance. Dr Tobias cun- Period of training. There is. 

.hs *":■**■ ^adnks of male recruits to «™»'ttat with the change to *•■«£. *““« f«'"* *®“«* 
■... r r'‘ a*wi:„ „r the recruitment figures for rhe umrei class entry. 

I fv, ‘’po executive officer grade in the The system now is that a icrnd- 
; e 35 ,ht‘.V passed civil Service. uaie c.m apply in (lie force of 

In 1%2, a twentieth of the hi* choice. After iwh years’ :r*^Jgb the training courses. 

iJ.Ce savs that before the war direct entrants to that grade satisfaciury service, he 'aum- 
“V^. .,V were gi aduates, bur by 1972 t/ie maucally gets an extended imer- 

: ‘ vv’11*1 secondary schooling, fjgure j,aj to mure than view for the special course at 
. “r‘ ’-*■* rule, did not enter the a quarter. That comparison, he th< Police College, Bramshill, 

[ "r" i'-e- They saw such a step as says, is weighted in favour of a hurdle which, if crossed, 
.* -^r iste of their education. the police service, because the brings accelerated promotion. 
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£4,000 cost 
of jail 
sentence is 
criticized 

A jail sentence of six months 
for theft, imposed on a mother 
of four, cost the taxpayer 
£4.000, according to an arricle 
in rhe latest issue nf The Magi- 
strmc. the journal of the Magi¬ 
strates* Association. 

It said rhe sum included pri¬ 
son costs, keeping the children 
in care, paying the rent of their 
bouse and rhe expense of sociaJ 
work. 

The journal said that the 
amount scented out of propur- 
lion to what the woman did, or 
what wax achieved by rile sen- 
I nice. 

It added : “ Any social worker 
Trying to help people cope on 
I uniu-d budgets with today’s 
.soaring costs, and being 
frustrated in getting hold of 
relatively small sums of money 
to try out mure constructive 

[ ways of haltling with the cycle 
I of deprivation and criminality, 
must be appalled to realize bow 
much money can be spent once 
the battle is lost and the famiiv 
split up.” 

In the journal’s view 
society’s displeasure at her 

niwi-social behaviour could have 
been just as well demonstrated 
by a very much shorter prison 
sentence ". 

That would have cost the tax¬ 
payer much Jess, and would also 
not have undermined so much 
I lie mother's ability 10 cope on 
release. It would not have had 
.such a lasting, and probably 
damaging effect on the children, 
and would not have made such 
use of the scarce resources of 
residential places and social 
workers’ time. 

Like a giant daisy, a welded metal play sculpture by Bernard Schottlander being 
assembled in Euston for the Greater London Council. 

Train driver victim of vandals dies 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

Mr Joseph Conroy, aged 4S, a 
train driver, who was injured on 

July 30 when overhead equip¬ 
ment damaged by vandals 
crashed through his cab wind¬ 
screen, died io hospital in Glas¬ 
gow yesterday. 

Mr Conroy, of Nethercairn 
Road, Glasgow, who worked 
from British Rail’s Hyndland 

depot, was driving a suburban 
electric train from Balloch to 
Airdrie when rhe incident 
occurred near Garrowhiil. He 
was transferred from the city's 
Royal Infirmary to the neuro¬ 
surgical unit of the Southern 
General hospital, where he died 
from severe head injuries with¬ 
out recovering consciousness. 

Mr David J. Cobbett. general 
manager of British Rail’s Scot¬ 

tish Region, said yesterday: 
“ For years we have warned 
of the grave consequences of 
acts of vandalism which can 
cause death and distress. We 
are deeply distressed that our 
worst fears have been con¬ 
firmed”. He said the most in¬ 
tensive anti-vandalism campaign 
had been carried out this year. 
Although too late for Mr Con¬ 
roy, people might now realise 
the difficulties the railways 
faced. 

Airports to 
lose their 
own police 
force 

The British Airports Auth¬ 
ority police force, set up in 1966 
to cover Heathrow, Garwick, 
Stans ted. Prestwick and Turn- 
house airports, is to be dis¬ 
banded early next year. 

Talks that have begun in Eng¬ 
land and Scotland follow the 
passing n£ the Policing of Air¬ 
ports Bill, which received the 
Royal Assent on August 3. 

While the transfer Bill was 
going through the Commons, 
Dr Sununerskill, Under-Secre* 
tnry at the Home Office, said 
that although it contained 
power to transfer responsibility 
for policing other airports, the 
Home Secretary* had not de¬ 
cided to exercise the power ex¬ 
cept at Heathrow. 

When international alerts 
occurred, Scotland Yard pro¬ 
vided armed support at Heath¬ 
row, and finally it was decided 
that as the airport police would 
remain unarmed, security re¬ 
quired the permanent presence 
of Metropolitan Police officers. 

Four hundred officers in rbe 
BAA force nt Heathrow bare 
been encouraged to transfer to 
the Metropolitan Police. 

The consequent reduction 
from a total strength of 520 
has damaged career prospects 
for officers at Presrwick, Gat- 
wick, Stansted and Turnhouse. 

The authority has begun talks 
with Sussex police about Gat- 
wick, and a conference will take 
place with Essex police in Octo¬ 
ber about Sranstead. 

Ayrshire police are being 
asked for their views about 
policing Prestwick airport, Glas¬ 
gow, and Edinburgh police are 
being asked about Turnhouse. 

. :rish council to 
: i^k end of 

... .ay Cross debt 
, .1.^ Our Correspondent 

- .terfield 
■’■-■•ay Cross Parish Council, 

■ ■ .j ; • lyshire, has come to the aid 
‘ le 11 rebel members of the 
* '• *. -; ier urban council who are 

'. v ing plans to defend their 
;.-es against the bailiffs, 

has decided to ask the 
- .. a-nment to cancel rhe debt 

early £7,000 incurred by the 
ier councillors because they 
d to implement the Housing 

v hce Acl It also wants their 
irnrl fn salification from sitting on 
ijvU UJ | government bodies to be 

a immediately. 
firtxA r John Dunn, one of the 
III Cu ih councillors, said yester- 

3 immediately, 
r John Dunn, one of the 
ih councillors, said yester- 

“The fight for the 11 is 
■' o means over. Even if other 
' de accept the High Court's 
lg that they must pay 

■ 30 or have their personal 
jerty seized, we do not 
.•pt this for a moment. We 
di: the Government should 
r action to cancel the debt, 
.our supporters must rally' 
nd now to support the 
ner councillors, who- were 
i carrying out party policy.” 
tr George Hudson, another 
nber of the parish council, 
: “I am sure the Govern- 

- :t could reverse the law, bur 
■n’t think they will do it. I 
t think the bailiffs will 
e: I believe that eventually 
whole thing will be solved 

-?n anonymous donation. But 
crion is taken against the 

; ier councillors to seize their 
'.Is then we shall act in our 

way. We are in full support 
lem.” 

Protesters block 
coast road 
at danger spot 
From Our Correspondent 
Colwyn Bay 

Hundreds of holidaymakers 
were delayed yesterday when 
the main A55 coast road was 
blocked for 15 minutes at an 
accident black spot at Penmaeiv 
mawi* by ISO banner-waving 
protesters. 

Jt was part of a campaign 
for a footbridge to be built 
across the road at a point where 
last week there was a fatal 
accidenr. Local people have to 
cross the busy A55 to get to 
the beach. They are supported 
in tlieir campaign by Mr Wyn 
Roberts, Conservative MP for 
Conway. 

Mrs Yvonne Hancock, aged 
25, who was taking part with 
her two children, said: “My 
little girl of five saw her seven- 
year-old cousin killed in an 
accident here last year and will 
never Forget it. We will keep 
on campaigning until something 
is done.” 

Chief Superintendent Jack 
Bunting was cheered after he 
told the protesters over a loud 
liailer that recommendations 
made to the Welsh Office in¬ 
cluded a footbridge and a 50 
mph speed limit- They heeded 
his appeal to let traffic pass. 

Mr Roberts, who watched the 
demonstration, accused the 
Welsh Office of heing dilatory. 
He said that if danger signs 
were erected as an j uteri m 
measure, as had been sug¬ 
gested, safety might at least be 
improved for the rest of the 
summer. 

xperts seek a wider role 
•r library services 

' lenneth Gosling 
Reporter 

bile Mr Hugh Jenkins, 
»r-Secretary of State, De- 
nent of Education aod 

| J1L - ice, is studying-a report 
*•• ■—-* a group of specialists on 

■I'-'jz lending right, another 
- " p of experts belonging to 

department's arts and 
ries branch has been Joofc- 

’at how libraries can work 
i closely with their local 

Vnuntties. 
- - ^ ! organizauon of local 

:jtarities has given those ex- 
a busy time in providing 

'-Je and help. They are try- 
...«o find out how best the 
'juries, wfu'ch have the experi- 

and the machinery but 
^ resources and staff, can fit 

’ :-rNj local educational and 
Sml-patterns. 
.iiat. Aey want to pinpoint 

area serving about 20,000 
,'sAe with a view to getting 

-- Ir-'/svelopanent project under 
. which lessons which 

d apply to the rest of the 
; try can be learnt. 

’j.j'U'. e project would consist of 
.. mire based on a library 

• ce but providing opportun- 
for other cultural con- 

. A second aim is to make 
'library much more of a 

• i-media service to schools, 
mand which is modest at 

. moment but developing" 
By. 
perts have been visiting 

: authorities throughout the 
try, concentrating on the 
is where reorganization has 

. ?d the greatest upset. 
- - • re is the old West Hiding 

. of Yorkshire, one of the 
, library authorities in the 

» T:}i ’ - *try, which has been divided 
among metropo 15 ran. 

icts. 
ree advisers spent almost ( 
ar at the South and West 
.shire metropolitan coun- 
ai)d the difficulties of rural 
s in Devon aod Cornwall 

have also been examined. There 
schools have a particularly 
difficult time in that they have 
to go to a variety nf places for 
their resources. More coordin¬ 
ation of those resources would 
make the job of the schools 
simpler and the material more 
easily obtainable. 

There are 6,000 main “ lend¬ 
ing" points ” in the public 
library system and at any one 
time some 28 million books are 
on loan. Libraries are big 
spenders, loo. They buy 14 per 
cent of the books sold in Britain i 
including four fifths of all new 
fiction. 

Their purchases of 12 million 
books a year cost, at the 
last reckoning in 1972-73, 
£18,271,000. Rook stocks total 
nearly 114 million. 

How to fir all their resources 
—serving schools. regular 
borrowers, the handicapped, the 
sick, the otherwise disadvan¬ 
taged. which includes prisoners 
—into one cultural pattern is 
perplexing the experts. 

However, for a demonstration 
oF how the libraries and social 
services departments can work 
together they need go no fur¬ 
ther than the Touidon borough 
of Newham. 

Where handicapped people 
arr unable to leave their homes, 
the Newham library service pro¬ 
vides u books on wheels ”, using 
vans which provide meals on 
wheels during the mornings and 
lunch-hours. 

Instead of lint-plates, they 
carry racks and supermarket- 
type baskets full of books and, 
through regular visits library 
staff get to know the needs of 
some 300 handicapped people. 

“ We are infinitely expan¬ 
sible". says Mr J, Green, the 
borough librarian; in an 
area, compact but heavily popu¬ 
lated, where 37,000 children are 
also served by special library 
schemes in the school holidays, 
they need to be. 

ifeboat men get awards 
Tee members of the life- 
crew at Cromer, Norfolk, 

been given bravery awards 
3e Royal .National Life-boat 

tution. They went to the 
of a' Lowestoft trawler in 
h seas last November after 

an explosion in which the mate 
was killed and a crew member 

injured. 
Dr Paul Barclay, Mr Henry 

Davies and Mr Richard Davies 
received inscribed vellum 

awards. 

m 

INLAND TELEPHONES 
Call Charges-from 12 August 1974 

FROM TELEPHONES WITHOUT A COINBOX (These charges are EXCLUSIVE OF VAT.) Note: the unit charge for dialled calls is changed from lp to l-J-p. 

LOCAL CALLS - from STD exchanges 

Monday to Friday 8am-6pm 1 ip for 3 minutes 

All other times lip for 12 minutes 

TRUNK CALLS - dialled 

Peak Rate 
Mon-Fri 

9am-noon 
timefor H-/> {seconds) 

% UP TO 56 KILOMETRES 

O \ ER 56 KILOMETRES 

Standard Rate 
Mon-Fri 
8am-9am 
noon-6pm 

48 

Cheap Rate 
Every night 
6pm-8am and 
all day Sat & Sun 

180 

LOCAL CALLS - from other exchanges 

lip per call at all times 

TRUNK CALLS - connected by the operator for any reason 

charge for 3 minute call 

UP TO 56 KILOMETRES 

O VER 56 KILOMETRES 

Peak Rate 
Mon-Fri 
9am-noon 

13±p 

Standard Rate 
Mon-Fri 
8am-9am 
noon-6pm 

10ip 

22ip 

Cheap Rate 
Every night 
6pm-8am and 
all day Sat & Sun 

6p 

FROM COINBOX TELEPHONES (These charges are INCLUSIVE OF VAT.) 

LOCAL CALLS - from STD exchanges 

2p for 3 minutes at all times 

TRUNK CALLS-dialled 

time for 2p |seconds) 

UP TO 56 KILOMETRES 

OI ER 56 KILOMETRES 

Standard Rate 
Mon-Fri 
8am-6pm 

20 

Cheap Rate 
All other times 

LOCAL CALLS - from other exchanges 

2p per call at all times 

TRUNK CALLS - connected by the operator for any reason 

Standard Rate 
Mon-Fri 

charge for 3 minute call 8am-6pm 

UP TO 56 KILOMETRES 22p 

O VER 56 KILOMETRES 42t) 

Cheap Rate 
All other times 

The above rate periods may be changed on certain days at Christmas and the New Year. 
The additional fees for most special facility calls such as personal calls and transferred charge calls are also being increased. 

Exchange lines. Subsidiary apparatus, Datel and Private circuit charges—from 1 September 1974 
EXCHANGE LINES SUBSIDIARY APPARATUS DATEL AND PRIVATE CIRCUITS 
Increases in rentals of 75p per quarter; Increases in connexion charges for extensions and Increases in connexion charges and rentals for private 
most connexion charges unchanged. in rentals for external extensions. circuits and facilities, and Datel services. circuits and facilities, and Datel services. 

INLAND TELEGRAMS from 12 August 1974 
Ordinary telegrams - Minimum of 60p for up to 10 words; 5p per additional word. 
Overnight telegrams - Minimum of40pfor up to 10 words: 2p per additional word. 
Greetings telegrams - As for ordinary telegrams plus 30p surcharge (reduced to 15p if 
handed in or phoned in Monday to Friday not later than noon on the day before 

delivery is required). 
Telegraph Money Order - telegram of advice 60p plus 5p per word for any private 

message. 
Telegrams accepted on Sunday - Charges as detailed above plus 35p. 

INLAND TELEX from 12 August 1974 
p* o 11 p1 J-i o r&pc Note: the unit charge for dialled calls is changed from lp to lip. 

} & Dialled Connected by the operator for any reason 
lime for Up {seconds) chargefor 3 minute call 

% UP TO 56 KILOMETRES 60 4jp 

OVER 56 KILOMETRES 20 13 ip 

No changes in connexion charges and rentals for teiex exchange lines and apparatus. 

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES from 12 August 1974 
European - New charges for telephone and some telex calls; cheap rales arc intre*duccd for Intercontinental-Charges for telegram and telephone calls are rearranged into two bands only. Cheap 
off-peak dialled telephone calls. New charge for an Ordinary Telegram is 9p per word. rates are introduced for off-peak dialled telephone calls to North America; existing reduced rates via 
From I Sepiembcr the European Letter Telegram facility will be withdrawn. the operator are withdrawn. Some telex and international leased circuit charges are reduced. 

* METRICATION 
Where distances feature in charges for telecommunications 
services these are now expressed in metric terms. 
Although 56 kilometres is slightly less than 35 miles all 
telephone and telex calls in the former “up to 35 miles” 
distance step will continue to be charged in the new 
“up to 56 kilometres" step. Further information can be 
obtained from your Telephone Area Sales Office. 

VALUE .ADDED TAX 
Except for the charges for telephone 
calls from coinboxes, which are 
inclusive of VAT at the new rate of 
S^.al! the charges quoted iu the 
advertisement are exclusive of VAT 
and an amount in respect of VAT 
will be added to the charges. 

FURTHER INFORMATION 
Inland telephone and telegram services - A leaflet PH 1888 is available in Post Offices 
and from Telephone Area Sales Offices. For further information on inland telephone 
services - please consult your Telephone A rea Sales Office; the telephone number 
is in your telephone directory. For other inland telegram services please ask at 
a Post Office counter. International services - Booklet PG309, available in Post Offices, 
Telephone Area Sales Offices and from International Telegraph Offices, gives 
fuller information about the new international charge?. 

i 
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HOME NEWS- 

Free meals 
‘unlawfully 
denied to 
children’ 

WEST EUROPE. 

‘Graffiti squads’ tidy up in a community where the 
only writing on the wall spells comfort 

ii&iW- i 
. 

- r\. . 

Keeping new town clean and prosperous 
The new town of East Kil- lavatory ^nd my husband c 

bnde keeps itself smart with DarrinrKll TOfinrt have^a jbb”, a housewife 
discreet help from a -graffiti KeglODai JcpOfl 
squad On public walls and -—-j stamped^ out, st 

Uyl&lVU tvf The new town of East Kil- 

v -m * bnde keeps itself smart with D orrinnal TGTU 
phi InrOn 7 discreet help from a “graffiti IVeglUIUU :ICpi 

d.JL squadOn public walls and - 
Many poor children were pos- in concrete crannies where n |J i> 

sibJy being deprived unllJLly KOnaM feaUX 

or free school meals, the Child or where Celtic supporters laud Fast Kilbride ■ 
Poverty Action Group said yes- their team in phosphorescent v 
ter day. Many local education pink, the squad sets to work 

lavatory and my husband didn’t 
have a job ”, a housewife told 
me. “ People who say these new 
towns are stamped out, stereo¬ 
typed and a bit dull make me 
angry.- ..They miss the point.” 

Businessmen queue ro 'take 
shop space, factories in the 
town are let before the founds- 
dons are laid, and East Kil- 

■y-. 
kVr S* .. 

r<& y 
ft • 
• • ¥ ■ fc i.V -:V • 

authorities were failing to make I-*—- The population h« SSSSSf’LJ! BUUIUIILIN twuut IV luvnv - 1 I ___ _ lOOL W 02 • 1|1C UUP U1 

have to fill in far free meals before. 

becoming a shopping centre 
serving a region in which 

The publicity • department of gjgj A £10m 
p dpvp nnmcrtr rnrwnrafintt . 1 . ^ ^ • ... . ■ . . - - — -- uciore. .l- i/cvmc a ^*vmi 

that tho assessment was based Pol]c(! direct !bem , ** SertsTat EMt KUbride proti jHPjJ d"i“' 
on net, not gross income. Parents targets. “During the night or ablv has more television sets, retailing space in the town, 
were sending in luisleadimUy the weekend their natrols note nr nwnoro and trpac than antr R^pOftS ffOlTl shopksep 6TS illdi" were sending in misleadingly the weekend their patrols note Car owners and trees than any 
high estimates of their net what has been written and we comparable town, 
income. 8° and rub it out ”, one worker More crucial in a region with 

i jo . . ,explained. The squad has a van a reputation for neglect and 
At least 3S local education fi]jed ^th solvents and chemi- social troubles, it has the lowest 

cate thar people are already 

More crudalin a region with 
reputation for neglect and “ ** around 

authorities Tyneside and cals. 

5H2**££““? 112? Some towns ignore groKiti in <X ?2S 

a xcuuLauuu ivi ucuci.l «“u c ,, t f..ii « i . 

social troubles, it has the lowest EaJfhoe 
unemployment figure anywhere . commercial growth has 
r_7been on a firmly private enter- 

right questions tuT the form, puab"u™iST ffE CS^iS jSto“v£Tp« R™, £““™ £? ‘0™ 
the group said. If authonties tL. -m wear awav. others cent of its residents have no development corporation, 
in other parts of foe country we£**** ’£5!” work comoared with S oer cent profit-making body, wor in otner pans or me wuuirjr i ,n_-_r(»nrlv arcenr ' rainhow work compared with 8 per Cent Profit-making body, working 
were failing similarly “ it could JJJSSEi* Snf for l2X£ generally. wth. and collecting rents from 
mean thar thousands of children buT Eas PWlbr ide1 maLmi rfs0ISe °The crime rate Is equally low * PfJ**? 

rainbow work compared with 8 per cent ooay, wor*iu* 
rtfoSZ for Lanarkshire generally. . "»* “J 

are being denied free school ^ankSL^boufitf Sibwb£h and .he^SLTeco^dX^only company. That may seem odck 
3Sba;U«tekplW- SrSSTrcUhi^«“ed one sroppa^e_ in the past 27 *** «^Sn£ Si 5SS wie towns arcmrecis micoacu. «*■»- - -r~- v.Aunril ar* T_ahntir and onlv 

The group has asked Mr D,Tt. Is Sf E5 °"e » a Coaservativ^But 
Prentice, Secretary of State for n,w one discoid ingfor. further evidence of 

into the town's divorce rate hop- °/'e “ a Conservative. But 
ing for further evidence of t?®re J1®8, becn no friction, 

fmmedUteirl ^iSSt“to“,?U the neo-Georgian development "{JJh^'S^should be is diffi- ?h^ge'**t£S *p£S ?n bthe 
on the north side of Edinburgh tn _„-ivc. Th#« m>w town town’s political outlook. political authorities drawing attention to on rne Dortn s!“? ° n le cult to analyse. The new town, town’s political outlook, 

their statutory duties in the .. ^ -.. 'V.! '■ ‘like many others, has shops with The new district council 
assessment for free meals. _ .. . . the usual nationally repeated which will take over next May 
Where past rejection had been £.ast Eilbride relishes ic names. Only a handful of truly will have only four Labour 
unlawful families should be achievements, since the earth joca] firms remain. Buildings members, the Scottish National 

EEC farnTT 
ministers L|$- * 
face crisis " n.jsi? r 
talks . . r 

reimbn«edfaDUlieS sh°Uld be movers began to transform one hYve the same functional, slab^ Party, seven, and the Consent- "' . *>’s ‘ *W!r' 
. , of Scotland s oldest villages into jjjje quaijty of other new towns, atives, three. That has been President Giscard d’Estaing during his visit yesterday to the St Paul prison in I^ons, where 

it cites the case or Aberdeen the first of the satellite towns pedestrians and traffic are taken as a sign that the pros- prisoners were involved in disturbances last week, 
education authority where the to house surplus population separated and shoppers breathe perous new towns may lean 
application form has been re- from Glasgow. conditioned air. more readily towards a self- 1% JW * . ~1 j H j _* _ 
HI™ j™™!® Only one new town has built “It’s a change from our last determining Scotland, writing \/I 1 I 51 R M C TYll"!OH 

1 ' . . v 

vised because ,r based on only one new town has built “It’s a change from our last determining Scotland 
ravqn^rionaT more houses, more than 20,000 place on the edge of Glasgow, on the wail that thi 

^nce it was designated after the where the house didn’t have a Party is working hard 
insurance, mortgage payments 
or other expenses. A review is 
to be made of all lasr year’s 
rejected applications, the group 
said. 

on the wail that the Labour 
Party is working hard to erase. 

M Giscard talks to prisoners 

From David Cross ' 

Brussels, Aug 11 

cahnB of "Brussisis dur§j*ijj 
long summer break fl T K y 
jeopardy as European W*? 
continue their protests, hee^ ;i ' 
of the various measure 
by EEC member states to v - 
them. . 

The chances of the miin»L ) r 
of agrlculmre of the Nine W 
ing to interrupt their hoEiS, 
for crisis talks in the EoronZ > ' 
capital are growing daily. - U ; 

Despite the Dutch Gom. " 
ment’s latest steps to give-ht 
and fuel price concessions, V 
than 20,000 farmers descend*? *’• 
on Utrecht this weekentTfor, 
massive protest rally. IaTjw 
Ardennes angry Belgian faring 
were drawing public ane^ • 
to their plight by giving ai» • . ' 
free eggs and potatoes and sift 
ing beef and pork on the street 
at giveaway prices. 

So far the Italians, - ft, 
French, the Belgians and tfa 
Dutch have all taken uniiatenl• 
ndtional steps ro trr to hA . 
their ailing farmers. AD butlfi 
Dutch have ndden roughs . 
over the rules and regnl^Qj. .. . 
of the Community’s cohmoJ ;' 
aericultural policy. Other cu^ 
tries may well follow sim .; " 
Luxembourg _ has alraiA ' * 
announced its intention fj 
followine the example of Bel - : 
gium. The British and Wes 
Germans, too, are under mon® ?- 
ing pressure to act. • 

M Pierre Lardioois, the EbibI..-u 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 11 

prisoners were injured before 
police restored order. They had 

trial, lack of work in prison and P®*” Commissioner for 
the poor remuneration for it. culture, has been an 

North and South Tyneside, 
two of the authorities named in 
the group’s report, have since 
acted' to revise their free meals 
application forms. 

Grouse will travel in style 
for dinner at Gleneagles 
By a Staff Reporter they will be served for lunch 

Hope of more 
golden eagle 
pairs breeding 

UJU3, nuj xJl iCMUitiU UIUCI. iucjr Iiou txi*. JJUU1 icuiuiiciauuu >ui „•-. . , J, 

M Giscard d’Estaing yesterday gone on hunger strike earlier The prisoners welcomed the resisting any oaoiy pri 
underlined his personal deter- to protest against conditions. 
miDation to proceed with reform Giscard d’Estaing 
of France’s prison system when flown from Paris and the prison 
he became the first President governor was only informed, the 
to talk to prisoners in Lyons Elysee said, immediately before- 
jail. 

Ue spent more than two hours 
hand. The President, who took 
the prisoners’ iunch—tomato 

new scheme designed to save crisis meenng. He rightly fem. 
them from the stigma of a that the _ministers woidd bj 
prison record when they try to panicked into a series of ded 
get a job afterwards. sions which could bring stow 

One butcher complained he the collapse of the totterh| 
was in jail awaiting trial be- agricultural policy. 
cause bail had been refused on Powerless to stop m 

of which had been amended. The first &r?usT ■sb?t.in *° ^oad.0n wheFf 
birds said yesterday. 

The first four such birds to new form would be available 8<» to the kitchens of the Glen- they will be met by represents ihe first four such birds to new Secretary 
rdiXnSrfsjSS eagles Hotel. Perthshire, in the tives for John Bailey and Son, have been bred in England for Prison Conditions, 
at me Deginrung or next term. -r _ _U n-n. T1_ u_W... .... more than 2nd vmt had heen «e... ... ,a. 

panted by Mote Helene Dorlhac, to take some 600 men but the President. “ That's true,” Brussels for as long as 
the new Secretary of State for according to a recent study by M Giscard d’Estaing replied,_ 
r>_:_ri____ _v__ T qnma nf <» ArxIrnm rhs I 

A spokesman for South Tyne- Silver Cloud driven by Major 
side said its supply of existing Lennox Jamieson. 

whoever may be and is estimated at 800, about half The governor repeatedly em- 

fornw had run out and the new Major Jamieson, who will 
forms would be revised, to take dressed in 1924 military 

boot of a S0-year-old Rolls-Royce the West End game specialists, more than 200 years had been “From man-to-man contacts, the average prison population French Revolution. 
Silver Cloud driven by Major “Our men will work late to get raised in the Lake District in whoever they may be and is estimated at 800, about half 
Lennox Jamieson. them ready for the restaurants we past five years, foe society wherever they are, there is al- of them people awaiting trial. 

Major Jamieson, who will be by 8 o’clock ”, the firm said. _ said. They were the offspring of ways a lot to be learnt, and I . The President talked to the 
dressed in 1924 military dress Because of the mild winter in a_ pair that had nested foere have learnt much about the ’ prisoners about the Govern- 

the Young Barristers’ League, “some of it dates from the 

fus vendi 
More cholera 

phasi7ed during foe tour that an Pnrfnnol 
credits from foe Ministry of 1U Jl UllUgdJ 

into account the points raised antj accompanied by a game- Scotland, mosr of the ApriJ-May since 1970. An eaglet produced facts an£j 
by the group. keeper and dog. wili'hand them hatchings have survived, las* year died after it was president said on leaving. 

The Inner London Education to Mr Maurice Cottee, the head Prospects generally are said to fledged. “ i chose Lyons he went on. 
Authority issued a leaflet in chef. Later, suitably garnished, be good. Eagles are among several “because foe two establish- 

The Inner London Education to Mr Maurice Cottee, foe hea 
Authority issued a leaflet in chef. Later, suitably garnishee 
1972 tn all parents of school---- 
children, and since then to m j. i , 
parents of every new entrant. It j OFV C2IltllU3tGS 
gives exact instruction on how “ _ 

luch about the • prisoners about the Govern- Justice had not permitted more 
men bere ”, the mem's programme of reform modernization of the cells, 
on leaving. for prisons, a modest start on A group of five prisoners 

Lisbon, Aug 11.—Portuguai" 
health authorities yesterday rl" ■ 
ported 150 cases of cholera fret . tor prisons, a moaest start on .-x group ui uve t,nrr«*H 150 rases chafer* fm* ’ 

on, which was announced at last serving long sentences empha- ? „EUSt 2 to 6 bringing the tmi 
ish- Wednesday’s Cabinet meeting, sized foe fundamental import- the outbreS^bSan fi 
die An eruption of prison disturb ance of contact with the out- to,g77,Ut°reak • 

to apply for free school nteals ora 11*3TT1PH 
and points out that eligibility is uauicu 
calculated on net income, after The following 
deductions for things such as parliamentary cai 
tax, travelling expenses, national named yesterday : 
insurance and rent. Mr Niael Hammt 

• . J UCIlCm LIU 111 piULCLUUU MUCI 

Canoeists rescued provided by the society, wh 
Robert Davis, of Holin has full time wardens 

Grange, Illdey, Yorkshire, and dozens of volunteer helpers. 
Peter Read, of Cliff Avenue, Birds that have benefi 

species of birds of prey which ments here illustrate die An eruption of prison disturb- ance of contact with the out- 
benefit from protection schemes ensemble of the detention pro- ances in July followed by a war- side world, cbiefly their fami- 
provided bv the society, which blem in France ”, A large part ders* strike caused a setback lies. “ If one could kiss one’s 
i  r.i i _• _■  j » , . __ r -i r_ _ . t  1 - I _if 1.. ... I ...a. A rtf Uo 

time wardens and of foe buildings of the Lyons 
’Olunteer helpers. prison are old. though some 
lat have benefited modernization has begun since 

to the original plans of M Jean 
Lecanvet, Minister of Justice. 

UIJ&.C Ul »TIUI Hit uur A -• C1TT 7 - - 

side world, chiefly their fami- ApnJ to 9/7- 
lies. “If one could kiss one’s A total of 19 people _ht^;. 
wife or daughter instead of be- died. The epidemic continues.' 

.1C UdlllCU Perer° Read^' of Cliff Avenue, Birds that have benefited modernization has begun since • Going to their cells, the Presi- less suicides.” they told__ him. 
The following prospective Cromer, Norfolk, both aged 18, most include ospreys. Eleven of 200 prisoners staged a riot there dent heard complaints about the Last year there were 42 suicides 
irliamentary candidates were were brought ashore by Cromer the 14 pairs in Scotland which in May last year. Twenty long delays for those awaiting in French prisons, 
imed yesterday : inshore rescue boat yesterday Britain is feeding its young,  ----—- 

mg behind bars there would be to be centred mainly in Opori- 
they told him. and Lisbon. There were, f.. - 
were 42 suicides cases in foe Algarve sensz2i 
is. town of Faro.—Reuter. 

surance and rent. Mr Nigel Hammond, aged 36, after their canoe capsized 
It also points out that there is schoolmaster, Conservative, for --- 

automatic entitlement for Aberavon, held by Labour with v, fareit. ]nnr/»s»ca 
families on supplementary bene- a majority of 20,688. _ laics 

At Fetlar, in the Shetlands, ^ 
the society says, the only pair J\0IDC UOfiFS 
of snowy owls breeding in r _ 
Britain is feeding ith young, Uniicp OCPIiDIPU 
although a second attempt at ilUU5C 
nesting has been unsuccessful. Uv nrnfpctprc 

In Wales, only nine of the 20 piUlCSIvlj 

fits and certain incomes, such Mr John Gripper, aged 45, 

n e ui sMuvi 
Bus fares increase Britain 

The Potteries Motor Traction although 
as foe first £2 of the mother’s veterinary surgeon, Conserv- Company ot stoke-on-lrent, 
income, or a disability allow- ative, for Swindon, held by which serves north Stafford- 

t ■ r i .■ .t _i _c _J .V «•« 

Women allowed to be bullfighters in Spaii 
Motor Traction although a second attempt at 
Stoke-nn-Trent, nesting has been unsuccessful. 
>orfo Stafford- In Wales, only nine of the 20 

Madrid, Aug 11.—Women’s 
liberation has hoisted its flag 
on men’s strongest bastion in 

fighting under the name -of violated modern Spanish 1 
Angelita. has fought bulls in lation eliminating discrin _, . 
Latin America where women of thesexes in any professfa. *_ 

ance, are 
account. 

Labour with a majority of shire and South Cheshire, is to red kite nests have produced From Our-Own Correspondent Spain—bullfighting. 
n ... >_ r_ |_ ...... ‘ Dnm. Ai.n 11 . 

are not barred- She has been careeried her fight thronfi. 

increase fares by up to 2p I young. Rome, Aug 11 
Choir, orchestra, dancers and DUblished in the official state ‘"e w.mium wmc 

technicians'occupied foe Rome LIetin throwing Spain’s 

Tomorrow a decree will, be 
gored three times. 

The Government decree will 

Decision on Drumbuie oil 
rig project expected today 

Immediate action urged to 
protect Sherwood Forest 

mand unpaid salaries and re¬ 
form of the management of the 
theatre. 

The protesters, 560 in all, 
were complaining that with 

labour and civil courts. . _ 

Last year they won an in ^ . 
portant victory when di >" . 
Supreme Labour Court orders ;.‘ _ 

From Our Correspondent moved to foe Firth of Clyde 
Skye where, at Ardoyene, the only 

Tu„ United Kingdom concrete plar- 
- J, ®cottlsb Office is expec- form vartj js l0 build three 
!u- ®JS North Sea structures. 

By John Young - sent commitments should be per- 

Planning Reporter for.tiPPinS »? 
_ . waste, and the reclamation of all 
Immediate action to conserve disused or partly disused tips 

fighters, or toreros as Spaniards 
prefer to call them. 

The decree marks victory in 
a three-year court fight by 

bullfighting. Until now it has the syndicato (trade union) I ' 
i__ j __£_L..lvr;_L. -i_ _ t_____ tT. — - harred women from bullfight¬ 
ing except when they appeared 
appeared in a comparatively a licence. 

the bullfighters to accept fc-; " 
as a member and issue her wit—-.- 
_ _ 

seat commitments should be per- opera in a critical state Sefiora Angela Hernandez 'to 
mitted for the tipping of colliery throughout the country, the end discrimination against 
u-aste, and the reclamation of all Rome Opera House is in the women-in bullfighting and win 

version on horseback. 
Sen-ora Hernadez argued for 

The Government, in eliminat¬ 
ing the last obstacle to U.. 

the controversial Drumbuie oil 
rip nrniurr I itav Ff uiill min Seven Other big civil engineer- uuikhw iuciiu^ » »-i»ucu mi *u nauunai i.u<u ovaru »nuum [&kc 
ride 'rhfo 1 ne-av lited eo - in6 groups, two wirh preliminary a report by a study group com- steps to minimize damage by 

tusused or. partly disused ops worst p0sirioo of all. They are 
Sherwood Forest and protect its should be given top priority. The tQ hold a meeting in foe audi- 
historic identity is called for in National Coal Board should take torium on Tuesday 

■ j |fi »i_ Inner aurait-OiI Pnv * £iluur4t mu tmti < o* w“r -uuuiuwav uaiun^v. uj 

«« «« consent from Argyll County missioned by Nottinghamshire subsidence, particularly in areas 
°T Council, seek final consent for County Council. - r- * * 

Meanwhile they are preparing- 
a detailed account nf their griev- 

oSmlnls.65 ^ °U related d?VCl" orwbore mtd offshore facilities It recommends defining foe and historic buildings 
at localises in foe Firth of forest an area of snecial No new industry should be 

^5 same time as Mr Clyde area, and at Hunterstoru historic and landscape sigoifi- allowed into the forest, and the 
Varley, Secretary of State for Ayrshire, where the Government ^nCe whkh woudJ^How do^er smokeless fuel plant beside 
Energy is addressing anew recently indicated that Con- JSSIWSLSES* JlrlS1!!!! Thoresbv coUierv should be 

It recommends defining foe and historic buildings. 
No new industry should be the capital. 

with landscape features, lakes ances and proposals for rein 
vigorating the operatic life of 

women -in bullfighting and win 
her foe right to cape and kill 
bulls for monev. “ I’m over¬ 
joyed said Sehora Hernandez, 
aged 27. “ I’m so excited I 
can’t eat.” ’ \ 

Sennra Hernandez, a.proto- 
gee of the great Manuel 
Benitez—“ El Cordnbes ”■— 

permission to fight on foot and appearance in the arenas, activr.' " 
to cape and kill the bulls as the after more than 100 person^- 
great matadors dn. “Bullfight¬ 
ing is neither toil nor 
butchery”, she said. “It’s an 
art. It’s grace and guts— 
superbly suited for modern 
woman.” 

Her lawyers, arguing that the 
ban on woman bullfighters 

ties in bullfighting, includM^... 
some of Spain's most famrt.-/” 
matadors, had signed a peddo • 
last month. ■ ^ . 

Sehora Hernandez said pq^- . 
parations for her first appe^;. 
ance will start unmediatelr^^T.. 

iZL_sS 

BBkFk^cSZoJk 
suitable locations and likely 555 nrLh„;fl non of funds. Management of The Trent River Authonty»s 

" r,l 

Secret Service files on Criticism by the W Berlin man ;:c 
Tb_ £ ? •! a c rc'-ir.a— 

Italians are destroyed panies! Mr Ross, Secretary of be placed under a single body, rioo should be intensified till. W 
State for Scotland, is expected Anglo-Frcncb partnership' of Wltb 3 equipped ranger The study group included From Perer Nichols 
to give his decision on foe John joh^ Howard of London and serv.ee, foe report says. representatives from the Depart- Ronie) Aug n 

Mowlem/Taylor Woodrow apph- C. G. Doris of Paris. Preliminary It also recommends that the Jl?”.*. * nf Aorii-ni*,'?™ The burnioE of 33 000 Secret 
cation for a concrete platform consent was given by Ross-shire Ministry of Defence should nlf^£1 r«,m*rr« Sp Service^ fifei 5n^ cabaVdtfzcns 
yard at Drumbuie, Loch Carron, Cnuntv Council last lanuarv. but make a nhased withdrawal from s_trv of Defence. Countryside 

•om Peter Nichols espionage service in March, 
ime, Aug 11 1968, when the public heard 

The burnice »1 33,000 Secret *!! *S. Stcr'' h?,‘1 

lAi?buu,eS\noo1Ii‘mherddncuS fnndion' over much of the Id- about /opo _oiher docu- domesIic scene. 

Pope of 
young terrorists 

. „ County Councillast Jan uary, but make a phased withdrawal from and about 7 500 other dneu- *UI,CI,®« ov*r much of the 
West Ross-shire. foe Government re-advertised foe Dukeries tactical training Commission Forestry Cnmmis- ancL about /.300 other dneu domcstjc scene. 

During the lengthy public the application to construct con- centre. I1""’ .. be destroyed was coniulcted lts fi,t5 wure sjid to IO,al 
znouirv into foe project when crete platforms when consider- Specfaf management techni- Rural Fneland CoSntS- Lin* yesterday. ‘ ’ 3bou.t 1-5D.000, and included 
380 objectors, including the ing a re-zoning application from ol,„ u-iii be ren.n red tn enhance r a‘* m .■ i -n. s-i , dossiers on par I lament.-) riaus, 
National Trust for Scotland, the local authority. fl iifeqpopulation, the Association, National Ihe tiles were taken from priests, industrialists, journal- 
gave evidence, the companies in The 54 objectors, including "nl® Coal Rna.rd and National Far- the Secret Service strong rooms ists and manv oriv..,tu 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Aug 11 

Referring to foe suspicion 
that some young people played 

jailed for 
aiding escapes ,v. ' c ■e soi 

da 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Aug 11 

Rainer Trampenau, of 1 
Berlin, was sentenced; to 

■:\L*S ... 

-••lih ,‘>:= vya 
>C b'. Gu 

uh's. ' ■ o. Fr 

srerday.' about 15U.0UD, and included week ago, the Pope roday called East Germany, 'for "c 
The fj ipc ,..Pre taken frnm do?slfrs . nJ parliamentarians, on young Italians to respond to trafficking ” and “ misuse of 

e Secret^Servke strong rooms fstfand many^riva« citi^' thc. ^mpungs of friendship, transit agreement”, flwj 
_u:_:_: i_:_ _i_15lr al!a m .-v Priv‘'tc uti/piis. From among you could arise German news acencv retwtf 

juMiie 0611411, henienueu • w. gi i 
a part in the terrorist attack on years' imprisonment by the.® j)acr» 
the Rome-Munich express » triy-r rmirf in VriHbfi>rT.nn.na trict court in Frankfurt-on-' 

East Germany, for ' 

gave evidence, the companies in The 54 objectors, including rrnnrt vaT„ral -« 
partnership stated thar foe deep the National Trust, were later . p f k' 'd b- fa ,^,|d be mr-r!i ^Tn,°?' 
water facilities of Loch Carron invited by the Scottish Office M?" »£JS Cnmc< of 

i^eceinherriw:,;^ foe 
“ From among you could arise German news agency r 

HI I 1ICU Uj Li IV VI ktllltuM VI I'wv «| ■ • i • i « 

and the Inner Sound of Raasay to accept the Drumbuie inquirv a^heaSiandi111and^he 
could not be found elsewhere in evidence in .an attempt to accel- d™ ionofalien sneciS 
British coastal waters. But since erate planning procedures and alien 
last November, when the inquiry avoid another lengthy public DB resisieu. 
began, other contractors nave inquiry. No further land beyo 

waists 
Pci,-. , '‘y*1. 

;^a-- 

began, other contractors No further land beyond pre- summary costs 20p. 
Nottingham, NG2 7QP, at £2. A first scandal involving the Min- 

Defence’s 
a lapse of three and 
years. 

lasnioname cneory nas taken pv cne agency 
over the function of foe truth reports did n 
and the dicnity nf the faith.” foe daces of 

Let’s go to 
i 

^ British Caledonian operate 
high frequency daily services to 
most parts of the EEC as well as 
other European centres from 
Gatwick-Londons most 
accessible airpoitand particularly 
handy for businessmen in the 
South East. 
^ The first departure to 
Brussels out of London on weekdays 
-and the only airline on the route 

_ fromGatwick. 
^ Paris flights to Charles de Gaulle. Europe’s newest airport 
★ The only airline with Gatwick-Rotterdam services-with 
connections to Delft and The Hague. 

QiZc - -.?aJ 
mm 

★ "With daily services from 
Glasgow, via Newcastle,as well as 
London, we’ve three UK departure 
points In Amsterdam-the ideal 
springboard into Eu n »pc as a whole. 
★Other E uropean destinations 
fn >m Gal wick include Gem >a, 
Gibraltar. Le Touqm *t. MalagcL 
Hie Canaiy and Balearic Islands- 
also Eclinburgh-Copenhagni. 

f) ~ via Newcastle. 
★All flighlsbyBAC One-Eleven 

jet-with seat selection on every flight* 
★The most comprehensive catering of any carrier to our 
European destinations, with full bar service on all flights* 

-c., we; 

- ]- 
b.V-> —E, 

★ Passengers travelling via London can check in at our 
Central London Air I (‘nninal at Victoria Station. 
★ fast rail Jink to airport-no traffic holdups. London- 
40 nlimite^.C. n ivd< >n-‘W i minutes, Brighton-40 minutes. 

'•"e j Pns 

leiT*. Cjh,- Unri 

* Call«_* -m mines, ongnion—iuimnuies. i ^<1! S 
(cheaper short term airport parking 4 y *^113 

for drivers). .4 Si v 

i 
^ r ★ Domes! ic flights link upatGatwicfc; ? £ met 

with our European services-and our foe 

European services link up with our.>^lattr. r°U2h ern 
international flights. ^ ^ m* 
★ For details of flight limes,Sk> dn^ .,« VbA Ve^r^ J«i 

L” - bookings,and even the meals we VN b 
on different flights.don't call us- ' 

^ p-» .j* 
Vie: or i a 

'-r-1 
call your travel agent. h 
. ’ - - . . », here 
^ Kxo'iit ngixim>:k-lp i«iiiqu*-!wrvin-s-vthiclialw^y*^.. ‘bjn- 4'*r c0i tioa 

11liiMiu>airbrii Igi--in lh«. Sihrr.VrowZam 
' • the 

BRITISH CALEDONIAN M:a *•” 

'ei°n B 
-ting Rlec 

ac- ^ev 
the 

Here vfr^ 

er 60U lligl its a w i-ek-Euiupe, North America, South America, Africa andvithin^ \ 
e-.V0 rhr. 
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ice ati°nal Guard told 
o release ilk; $ 

lh 

h* 
[tirkish prisoners 

'■ of om A. M. Rendcl 
p Jo atari c Correspondent 

Aug 11 
. ?r. '•ta.Vi. _ _i _e 

c r. 
, i "''V. 
-J5li 

Meanwhile, experts working 
on the demarcation of the 
ceasefire line are said to have 

a.-. _, reached agreement on 95 per 
ar i; sccon^ sta®e of ihe cent 0f Jt Mr Callaghan wants 

rfrV “rV>i*os conference between I0 discuss arrangement to 
n. ‘ -•'tjja.Vitajn, Greece and Turkey con- bring Nicosia airport back to 

xued tonight at a meeting full working order at tonight s 
r- tween Mr Callaghan, the meeting. P 

StifrelJ^' J11- SS* „ 0n the future constitution of 
L..: • sr^Mvros, the Greek F<yeun Cyprus there was agreement to 

• n:i/- Keister, and Mr Turan Gunos, leave this to Mr Glaficos 
, " Turkish Foreign Minister, Clerides, the Greek Cvpriot 

\o are meeting with only one leader, and Mr Rauf Denkrash 
“V '“i." !i*erpreter present. the Turkish Cypriot leader' 

■'J": r.-< ^Whatever the significance of They wiJJ reporr tn ihe next 
.. - meeting—and there may be session of the conference in 

.j^W-minute crises—the meetings three or four weeks. Thus by 
,■■■■- ?.'<Me made progress in the past the time the present session 

s» days. In spite of some exhi- ends, probably on Tuesdav. the 
r -mj . ij* Elions of ■ temperament by Mr most urgent questions should 

r r. ‘;: ^;Qes, demonstrating the Turks’ be settled. 

’ . -^.‘in7[*bng position.. The Turks, meanwh/Je, trill 
: “t-‘ i-.,; ^Agreement is close on all the have remained in occupation of 

- e^fiiTst urgent problems which a sizable zone in the north 
c.- “ • > st be settled if peace is to round Kyrenia; some voluntary 
:i, n ' , restored to Cyprus. resettlement will have taken 

r.‘■•'>* iu;-he Greek government sent place on either side: and rime 
... s'-afters tonight for the release should make ir easier for Greeks 

T Turkish Cypriot and Turk- and Greek Cypriots to accept 
.. prisoners and for the that some special arrangements 

^■4 rw .cuation by the Greek-offi- will have to be made in the 
' .Jr:‘ ed Cyprus National Guard constitution to enable Turkish 

r -. the Turkish Cypriot enclaves Cypriots to control security on 
• ‘ •-« rr,^* many parts of the island, port of the north coast. 

r>5~ I’ S means that the release of It is generally agreed that 
, ‘•.•Miners could begin tomor- neither Mr derides nor the 

i; with the help of the Greek Government could accept 
• J ‘ L T- ..'srnational Committee of the this now. 
, 7 Cross. Meanwhile, the Turkish force, 

i.;;iract/anon of the enclaves although likely to remain in 
*’'‘:r-j ■ uires the help of the United occupation of much of northern 

? ...r -aons force to whom the Cyprus for the foreseeable 
'•-*n;.lt:i,3eKS wil hand over the en- future, has not attempted to cut 

r/••‘•nivv.ves in the first instance, the island in two bv a drive 
. ■ / As is essential, if violence is south-east to link ‘with the 

V be avoided, bur ir means Turkish Cypriot enclave ar 
-• r-t the operation will take a Famagusta. This seems now un- 

; ~"?>r or two to complete. likely, but remains a possi- 
... ” .Air Mavros emphasizied that bility. Mr Callaghan has re- 

orders were sent last night, ceived assurances from Mr 
' *■ • ey were not due, therefore, Gunes that no such expansion 

' ;• reported Turkish pressure of the occupied zone will be 
. • > morning. made. 

Iritain may be in path of 
... Cyprus vendetta 
**('!"£ C|J{xitmued_from page 1 a scapegoat for what has be- 

m l) ^h( icy squadron of Phantoms f* “f" 
*' » ^mi^wn to Cyprus to -defend fiSK* attenoOT* towards 

..’sMre^iSfin'S S”j*-™-.wt 
>ther decision to cancel with- again<f. *J?A. 2J55E 

TiSrldsh^inmiDriEenS of2 spoken «5tfcle ASOn. the news- Auriasn intransigence over paper which supports President 
Glafkos Clerides, severely 
attacked Britain for its failure 
to check the Turkish invasion 
of Cyprus. 

In the post-independence era 
the British bases were never a 
serious bone of political con- 

nt^rNlF^1 *®r the on!rv overt r0*e 
1111,10 ^ yed by Britain in the Cyprus 

lflict has been within the 

Geneva peace talks. 
-.t is reckoned that there are 
..v more than 5,000 British 
..ops and 3,500 airmen in the 
'•» sovereign bases on The 

usd. This does not include 
/•ther 1^00 to 1,700 British 

JSTJSrSL TTnit^f Native mention. Even the left-wing cam- -as under the United Nations paign ^ half.hearted f0 ^ 

the least. Afrer all ir is esti¬ 
mated that they mean at least 
£20m to Cyprus each year. 

ited Nations framework. How- 5,7™’ 
■ sr,. Britain has now found “JjacSPa1^the nort!?eni 
Jlf in the position of berng coast, has created a new situa- 

'Ae'e£t?& r^rr. rhaj fJne P?»{W WSi 
ance to Turkey’s military ?tfjJ°l,Uowed *h® C0UP aod He 

■ leriority on the island. reacno^ to lt*. 
t has now become clear to Eoka supporters have continued 

' concerned, including the *» strengthen their hand in 
ks, that British muscle saved “«*. Furthermore, the 
osia airport from falling to T”1 ’Qkbng of what “ay be 
Turkish assault force. Bri- their future strategy came from 
reinforcements, including j Smupson, the former Presi- 

a equipped with swing-fire dent, and Eoka gunman, who 
.-tank missiles, were rushed ?a,“ before he went into exile 
the airport to bolster the last week. “I hate to say it,.but 
ted Nations units defending ^ tear the British will be the 

' — — - next target. By the British T 
mean the bases.” 

Nicosia, Aug 11.—Cyprus was 
reported quiet today with oo 
shooting incidents, although 
there was a fresh deployment oE 
Turkish troops and tanks north 
of Nicosia. 

Geneva, Aug 11.—The Turkish 
Government mission here 

The Phantoms lent the force 
rike power. 

-learly Britain is concerned 
persistent reports of 

key’s designs on a clean 
-west line—called the AttiJla 

■?—-which would expand its 
ent northern territorial 

- s to include all the territory 
.. ieen Morphou and Fama* 

n -.rjifj'a. Should this happen there alleged yesrerday that a mine 
fH1 l,J d be sharp repercussions which killed _ a British BBC 

., j i f icing Britain’s bases on the sound technician, Mr Ted Stud- 

Mill'd 1 

W 

Tready there have been 
sft{4,|T tihat Greek 

,i: U \ ■not extremists, in search of 

dart, in Cyprus on Thursday 
was laid by Greek National 
Guards. — Reuter, Agence 
France-Presse and UPI. 

en T ja base 
. t in attack 

communists 
■ igon, Aug 31.—Communist 

-ss fired rockets inro the 
- Hoa air base today for 

- econd consecutive day. 
e South Vietnamese Com- 
d reported no casualties or 
ige in the daytime rocket 

.-■ks on the base, which is 
--than 15 miles north-east of 

—-ar Government militiamen 
killed and 12 wounded 

i their outpost, six miles 
l of Bien Hoa, was fait by 
ar shells and then 
ilted by communist troops 
■rday.—Reuter, 
nom Penh, Aug 31.—Some 
0 insurgent Red Khmer 
is are massed within sighr 
the former Cambodian 
1 Palace in Phnom Penh, 
ary sources reported 

Five people die 
in Argentina 
guerrilla raids 

Buenos Aires, Aug 11.—At 
least five people were killed 
when left-wing guerrillas 
launched synchronized attacks 
on army and police posts in 
central Argentina today, mili¬ 
tary sources reported. Two 
army officers were kidnapped 
in the raids. 

Members of the outlawed 
Peoples’ Revolutionary Army 
<ERP) attacked an arms factory 
in Villa Maria, 140 miles south 
of Cordoba, and escaped with 
weapons and uniforms. 

Other ERP guerrillas 
attacked military and police 
posts in the province of Cata> 
marca, north-west of Cordoba, 
and exchanged fire with troops 
and police. It was the worst 
outbreak of guerrilla violence 
for many weeks.—Reuter. 

U S foreign 
policy 
‘ will not be 
changed’ 

Moscow, Aug 11.—Provda 
today gave a qualified welcome 
to Mr Ford as the new Presi¬ 
dent of the United States. 

“The Soviet people, as well 

as the peace loving people of 
the entire world, accept with 
satisfaction the statements of 
the new president and repre¬ 
sentatives of the Congress and 
United States political and 
business circles about their in¬ 
tention to continue to promote 
international detente and posi¬ 
tive development of So vie t- 
American relations ”, it said. 

“ But this does not mean that 
all the opponents of the 
relaxation of tensions, who are 
attempting by all means to 
obstruct the normalization of 
Soviet-American relations, no 
longer exist in the United 
Stares.” 

The thing to do now, Pravdn 
said. “ is to observe unswerv¬ 
ingly the earlier agreements 
and fulfil the pledges in order, 
on the basis of what has been 
achieved, to go further in the 
improvement of Soviet- 
American relations”.—-Reuter. 

Peking, Aug 11.—The depar¬ 
ture of Mr Nixon should not 
greatly change Si no-American 
relations although no immedi¬ 
ate progress on matters of sub¬ 
stance should be expected, 
according to American obser¬ 
vers in Peking. 

In addition to keeping Dr 
Kissinger as Secretary of State, 
which will be welcomed in 
Pelting, one of the first acts of 
President Ford was to send a 
message to China's leaders 

In brief 
Three killed in 
pay clashes 

Delhi, Aug 11.—At least three 
people were killed and several 
injured today when police fired 
at workers at a rail wagon fac¬ 
tory in the town of Bharatpur, 
100 miles south of Delhi. 

Twenty policemen were in¬ 
jured in clashes which followed 
a reduction in workers’ wages 
as a form of compulsory savings 
to combat inflation.—Renter. 

Prison team beats 
Oxford debaters 

Auckland, Aug 11.—Prisoners 
in Auckland’s top security jail 
at Parernoremo defeated the 
Oxford Union team in a debate 
yesterday. Oxford opposed the 
motion “It is not worth the 
effort ” 

Baby Jives after rail fall 
Lourenqo Marques, Aug 1L— 

I A new-born baby which fell 
through a toilet basin in a 

j railway train on to the tracks 
on Friday, was found alive 
and well hours later. 

I Otto Kruger ill 
Woodland Hills, California, 

Aug 11.—Otto Kruger, aged 88, 
the character actor, is in hos¬ 
pital after suffering a slight 
stroke at bis Bel Air home. 

Asian earthquake 
Uppsala, Sweden, Aug 1L— 

The Seismologies! Institute to¬ 
day reported a Central Asian 
earthquake which was the 
strongest registered this year. 

Miss Kerr returns 
New York, Aug 11.—Deborah 

Kerr, the British actress, will 
return to the New York stage 
nexi January after 20 years, 
starring in a new play. Sea¬ 
scape, by Edward AJbee. 

Skydiver killed 
Tokyo, Aug 11.—A skydiver 

fell 4,600ft to his death before 
a crowd of 20,000 ar an air 
show in northern Japan today. 
His parachute failed to onen 
properly after ir bit another 
parachute. 

Amnesty attack 
Amnesy International today 

challenged a South African 
Government claim that flogg¬ 
ings in Namibia are “ tribal Jaw 
and custom ” in their report. 
Flogging in Namibia. 

Tankers7 crew saved 
Durban, Aug 11.—The 33-man 

crew of the Norwegian canker 
Produce were rescued today 
after the vessel'run aground on 
rocks just after leaving Durban 
harbour for New Orleans. 

Communists freed 
Kuching, Aug 11.—Fifty-two 

detainees, including 11 women, 
were released yesterday from 
protective custody after being 
held for between 18 months and 
12 years. They were former 
members of illegal Sarawak 
communist organizations.— 
Reuter. 

Ir Callaghan to visit Zambia 
neva, Aug 11.—Mr Cai¬ 
rn, the Foreign Secretary, 
accepted an invitation to 
Zambia. The dates for the 
will be arranged through 
marie channels later. 
British spokesman said to- 
he invitation was conveyed 

* r Callaghan by Mr Vernon 
fflga, the Zambian Forejgn 
star at a dinner meeting 
night Mr Callaghan ac- 

.id it in principle. 
’ • Mwaanga flew here 
. ally for talks with Mr CaJ- 

n on developments in 
ern Africa. 

p 

e spokesman said the dis- 
3D between the two 
gn Ministers centred on 
roblems of southern Africa 
particular.reference to the 
.esian situation, especially 
e light of the new situation 
Portugal and its African 
ies. 

“The ministers found a wide 
measure of agreement and 
decided to maintain close con¬ 
tact on developments in south¬ 
ern Africa ”, the spokesman 
added. Mr Callaghan and Mr 
Mwaanga agreed that it had 
been “ a very valuable exchange 
of views”. 

British officials later _ com¬ 
mented on the close identity of 
views and the _ friendliness of 
the meeting. Diplomatic obser¬ 
vers recalled that recently rela¬ 
tions between Britain and 
Zambia have been strained over 
the Rhodesian dispute. 

Mr Callaghan was assisted ar 
the meeting by Dr John Cun¬ 
ningham, his parliamentary pri¬ 
vate secretary, and Mr Torn 
McNally, his political adviser. 
The Zambian Foreign Minister 
was accompanied by Mr Mark 
Chona, bis political adviser. Mr 
Mwaanga came here while on 
his way to the United States to 

meet Dr Kissinger, the Ameri- j 
can Secretary of State. 

Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: Mr Timothy Gibbs, | 
president of the Rhodesia Party, * 
said at the weekend be was i 
ignoring Mr Smith’s warning to j 
keep out of political negotia¬ 
tions to reach a settlement. 
“This is one man’s arrogance” 
he said. 

“I rake his warning to parries 
other than the Rhodesian Front 
not to frustrate his attempts to 
get a constitutional settlement 
as gross impertinence” Mr 
Gibbs told the Sunday Man in 
an interview that despire bis 
50-sear majority the Prime 
Minister was overlooking the 
fact that “at this time” the 
Rhodesia Party stood for 20 to 
25 per cent of the electorate. 
“ How can any man pretend that 
those people do not exist ? ” he 
said. 

President Ford talking yesterday with the Rev Patricia Park and the Rev William Dots after 
attending service at bnanuef Episcopal Church in Alexandria, Virginia, where he has his home. 

assuring them of the continuity 
of Washington’s policies. 

The American view is that 
Peking has a further assurance 
of an undeviaring United States 
policy in the repeated support 
by bnth Republican and Demo¬ 
cratic Congressmen of such an 
unswerving line.. — Agence 
Fra nce-Pr esse. 

Bonn. Aug 11.—President 
Ford has assured Herr Schmidt, 
the West German Chancellor, 
riiar he inreads ro pursue his 
country’s existing foreign policy, 
a government spokesman said 
in Bonn today. 

Jerusalem, Aug 11.—Mr 
Rabin, Prime Minister of Israel, 
conferred with the Cabinet on 

messages received from Presi¬ 
dent Ford and Dr Kissinger. 

Both Mr Rabin and Mr Allan, 
the Foreign Minister, empha¬ 
sized that the messages from 
Washington referred to the 
continuity of America’s foreign 
policy.—Reuter. 

Cairo, Aug II.—Egypt is 
pleased by indications from 
Washington that President Ford 
will follow the Middle East 
policy of Mr Nixon in actively 
pursuing peace through a 
balance between the Arabs and 
Israelis, officials said. 

By far the most heartening 
indication about the future trend 
of President Ford’s Middle East 
policy, the officials said, was 

his retention of Dr Kissinger in 
the Cabinet and his public 
praise of his foreign policy 
successes. 

Damascus, Aug II.—President 
Ford has promised President 
Assad that he will do all lie 
ran to .strengthen relations be¬ 
tween Syria and the Uniied 
States. Damascus radio said. 

The radio said that in a mes¬ 
sage delivered to President 
Assad on Friday, Mr Ford also 
promised fully to abide by all 
American commitments to Syria 
and other countries nf the 
world. He said be would con¬ 
tinue to ” work actively for a 
just and permanent peace in 
the Middle East”.—UPI. 

Mr Nixon ‘bearing up 
well’ in private life 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Aug 11 

Former President Nixon is 
secluded in his house in CaU- 

l forma, adjusting himself to his 
sudden fall from office. He 
still has the Secret Service to 
protect him and a large staff to 
handle the mail, but his world 
has collapsed and there is small 
consolation in policemen and 
secretaries. 

His changed position was 
illustrated at the moment of his 
arrival in Los Angeles oo Fri¬ 
day. He flew from Washing- 
inn in the President's personal 
aircraft, but he was met and 
taken home in an ordinary pas¬ 
senger helicopter supplied by 
the Government. Even his 
Secret Service detail will be 
drastically cut. 

Son Clemente. California, a 
suburb smiih nf Los Angeles 
where millionaires’ houses line 
the coast between the railway 
and the motorway, will have to 
adjust to the new reality. There 
is no more ’* Western White 
House ”. 

Two old friends, Mr ** Hebe ” 
Rebozu ami Mr Robert Abplan- 
alp, have flown in San 
Clemente ro keep Mr Nixon 
company, liis wife is there, of 
course, and su is his daughter 
Tricia and her husband. Mr 
Edward Cox. The other daugh¬ 
ter, Julie, has stayed in Wash- 

1 iiigron to puck. 
Mr Nixon's personal secre- 

j tary. Miss Rose Mary Woods, 
hus also stayed in Washington, 

i presumably " to supervise the 
packing of his papers. No one 
knows whether the celebrated 
library of tape recordings will 
he allowed to leave the White 
House, nor what will be done 
abouc those papers subpoenaed 

by the special prosecutor which 
the Supreme Court ordered Mr 
Nixon to deliver. There was no 
time, to find them before the 
debacle. 

A few of his ooce-migbty 
assistants have accompanied 
him into exile. They include 
Mr Ron Ziegler, the former 
press secretary, whose lest 
function was to act as-confi¬ 
dant and general factorum to 
the President. 

A New York literary agent 
has disclosed that Miss Woods 
approached him a few months 
ago to discus the possible.com¬ 
mercial value of Mr Nixon’s 
memoirs. He replied that Mr 
Nixon should get at lease £2m 
c£S(Ki,00Cn tor them, and heard 
no more about it. 

The details of Mr Nixon’s last 
days in office are slowly coming 
nut. It is reported 'thar his 
lawyers. Mr James .Sr Clair and 
Mr Fred Buzhardr, together with 
liis chief of staff. General Alex¬ 
ander Haig, threatened to resign 
a week ago If Mr Nixon did not 
publish the transcripts 

Mr St Clair, apparently with¬ 
out Mr Nixon's permission, 
showed the transcripts to Mr 
Charles Wiggins, a Republican 
congressman from California, 
who had been Mr Nixon's most 
effective defender on the House 
Judiciary Committee. Mr Wig¬ 
gins reputedly told him that if 
the facts disclosed in the tran¬ 
scripts. that the President had 
taken part in the Watergate 
cover-up from the start, were not 
exposed immediately. _ he would 
do su himself. Mr Wiggins was 
therefore ready with an imme¬ 
diate announcement that he 
would now vote for impeach¬ 
ment when the transcripts were 
published lasc^MonijUy. 

Choose your loaf- 
or can you? 

What Is the British loaf? And who bakes It? 
Do you have a real choice of bread and baker? 

LiBritain, bread can be brown or white, crusty or 
wrapped, plain or fancy, branded or otherwise. 
There is a ready choice, and the housewife who pays 
the piper calls the tune. Her main choice is clear— 
the white, sliced and wrapped loaf. This accounts 
for nearly 60 per cent of bread eaten in the home as 
compared, for instance, to about per cent of 
wholemeal bread. 

And this is not merely a reflection of 
availability. In her normal shopping 
round, the housewife can expect to 
find a choice of bread covering 
anything up to 30-35 types, shapes 
and sizes. 

Must the small baker 
go to the wall? 
Who makes the bread you buy? 
About two-thirds of it comes from 
three large groups of flour miller- 
bakers. 3ti addition to these large 
firms, there are about 100 bakers who 
distribute theirbreadover wide areas, 
and some4,000small 'masterbakers’, 
each of whom owns one or two shops 
and bakes on the shop premises. . 

The way Government price 
controls have been operating has hit 
hardest atthose bakers who are unable 
to support their bread production by 
other diversified activities. If main¬ 
tained over a long period, unrealistic 

price controls will intensify these 
adverse pressures. 

Threatened though it is by an 
unsatisfactory return on its capital 
and effort, the baking industry still 
offers an extremely wide choice of 
product. Even though the standard 
white sliced loaf happens to be the 
most popular, 'fancy breads’ of many 
kinds are made by both the large 
firms and their smaller competitors. 

What price Mr. Big? 
The industry believes that there is 
room for all kinds of baker, that the 
housewife is the first to benefit from 
the healthy competition which exists. 
On the one hand, the smaller baker 
offers a valuable local service; on the 
other hand, the larger bakers ensure 
that their branded loaves are as 
readily available in the Orkneys, for 
instance, as in London—this, in itself 
is an extraordinary service which is 
offered in few other countries. 

There's no plot, no backstairs 
manipulation: go where you like to 
buy the bread you like. Choose your 
loaf and use it—if s still the best food 
value in Britain. 

For free copies of tins advertisement and others 
in the series, write to The Advertising Officer, 
The Flour Advisory Bureau Ltd, 21 Aring&mStreet, 
LondaaSWlAlRN. 

Bygad; 
still thebest food 
value in Britain 

ISSUED BY THE FLOUR ADVISORY BUREAU 
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OVERSEAS 

Portugal to ask UN to recognize Front-page 

Guinea-Bissau while Angolans are ^ranfe1 
offered a slower road to freedom 0f Frelimo 
From Jose Shercliff 

Lisbon, Aug 11 

the Portuguese will immediately bringing die total of casualties From Michael "Knipe 
form a provisional Angolan to at least 30 killed and ISO Louren^o Marques,. Aug 11 
n*iifarnmeni- «1T iniuferV cinra KmlfP mrf . ft _- ^ ^1B# ■*, ;o7crnment representing all injured since troubles broke out 

ST on JSS£? TiS"? freedom fighting groupi, the there last month. ■ 
rms on . Angolan indepen- chigf ethnic g^ups ^ Kinshasa, A„* 11—The terms on Angolan indepen- “wllf TrhniT ™ 

dence. This follows hard on 42* 
the heels of ruinous that the ^£^£"£2™; 
peace talks with the Guinea- *g*™* 
Bissau nationalises are a stage 
nearer to a conclusion. IP 

11.—The 

At a pavement caf£ in Beira 
African waiters crowd excitedly 
around one of the iritite COS' 

This government will work don of Angola (FNLA} yester- 
out an electoral law guarantee- day rejected pans of mePortu- 
ir.g free expression of the will guese Government blueprint for 

National Front for the libera- tamer* reading an English- 
don of Angola (FNLA) y*s*c- language newspaper. 
day rejected pans of the^orto- *2^ ia centred on 

nearer to a conclusion. ing tree expression ot the wi guese Government omeprmiiar a bom^zt pictnre of 
a Ttr of *-• P°PuIan0D Md 11 "T11 ^dependence as an mtempt to bearded, grinning Frelimo 

w . ™yStenous wit. by Dr compile an electoral roll on the cause “secession and chaos , gnrrrfli5 wearine ’ combat _ - 
If,**?0 Soares, the Foreign Mm- basis of one man. one vote. It the Zaire news agency (Azap) uniform. He is One of the first ® Duriai 
ister, and. Seabor Almeida pronounce on the type of said. , ofdSTrebel meSe P*ttern 1 
Santos Mimster. of Inter-Tern- relationship it wishes to sustain An FNLA statement released op^iy froni the bush in *116 “€ca^e 
tonal Coordination, to Algiers wirh Portugal. here today said the liberation provnaon 
before this weekend has been provisional government moyemcat *rejeco the Jmurt 
followed by the news that Dr ^ elect within two years a decision to recognise and grant of Bombimm Si Im u5^- ffl“ 
VeigaSimao, Portuguese repre- constituent assembly by univer- powers of polincal representa- - . ocace beean 10 da vs aeo 
sentatxve at the United Nations, sa] suffrage and this assembly tion to ethnic groups* uXT' , 
will present a letter to the will draw up a constitution. "If the FNLA is reluctantly h_Tf£L f-fflir1* “ „ 
Security Council tomorrow pro- when this has been approved forced to admit that the Portu- JT;»JL 
mudng that Portugal will give the constituent assembly will be guese minority should be asso- r«, riuniKrm« to ami 
c£e jure recognition to mdepen- dissolved and new elections will dated with the building of ailnjlffw 

Critidsm of modem obstetric practices is growing. In thesearticles the brave 
chilcbirtir is examined from twopoints of view:Qnr 

Ur Tony Smith, explains how and why doctors play an increasingly active role in 
childbirth- Mrs Jean Robinson speaks for the women who have wiitteai to 

her as a result of her researches on consumer attitudes to health care. Mrs. Robinson 
sat on a regional hospital board for seven years and is.; now. a xnanter of her 

local Conmidmty Hbalth Council. ' 7 

Active management 
of childbirth ‘reduces hazards 

and anxiety’ 
During the post.few years the whole 

before this weekend has been 
followed by the news that Dr 

The provisional government movement “ rejects the junta's 
will elect within two years a decision to recognize and grant 

dent Guinea-Bissau once final take place under the constitu- Angola's future, it cannot, on 
agreement has been reached a on. the other hand, accept that 
between Portugal and the Thus an Angolan legislative tribal groupings should oe built 
nationalist movement PAIGC. assembly and government will up as representatives of cur¬ 

ie is presumed that the two be formed "representative of rents of ethnic opinion ”, the 
ministers went to Algiers for the sovereign will of the people statement was qnoted as saying, 
further talks with the PAIGC. of Angola ”, according to the “ The FNLA therefore regrets 
It is believed here that one junta. The decisions of this to take note that the Portu- 

to take place in hospital. 
In many areas “ uneconomicn domici¬ 

liary services have disappeared and 
consumer choice within , the. Health Service 
has diminished. Women may have to fight 

—-v —- .f— ri* .hard to retain whit, domiciliary services 
guese minority should be asm- y’1n ««« still exist. They could start by asking why 
dated with the bull ding of Holland, *witii more that half of. its babies 
Angola's future, it cannot, on *+**&£? born at home, at less cost than here, has 
the other hand, accept that * lower perinatal mortality rate than the 
tribal groupings should be built ™“£ United Kingdom. . . - 
up as representatives of cur- Many women now have no. choice but 
rents of ethnic opinion-, the “J "S* ----- - - - 
EtafMnpnt wu onori-r? as jtavinv. intellectuals debate _tu_e style 

or naozamoique since as unom- 
cial peace began 10 days ago. 

The guerrilla is clearly a 
heroic figure, as a freedom 
fighter, to the waiters. 

In Lourenso Marques 10,900 

Many women now have no. choice but 
to give birth in hospital. But treatment I 
within hospitals has also been changed— the sovereign will of the people statement was qnoted as saying. within hospitals has also been chanf 

of Angola”, according to the “The FNLA therefore regrets ££ to sldn«i'«d hardworking; Wial 

important point still to be 
worked out is a formula for a 

ovemment will be respected guese Government's avowed 

transfer 
Portugal “ according 

military powers democratic principles 
wish to decolonize should be 

within hospitals has also been changed— 

mul^ ^dependence that 

InriUaS and settlements !?chlliqUM «>. y?duc« ^ uF.labour 
rZ„J„J?7h. &ey_*re providing the best possible care 

from Portugal to Guinea-Bissau, The junta expresses willing- tending to encourage secession 
but all the same It seems that ness to allow United Nations and chans in Angola", the state- 
the independence of Guinea- observers to witness all these meot added. 
Bissau is now virtually a fact- developments. It also “ reiter- Lisbon, Aug 11.—Portugal 

Angola’s independence pro- ates solemnly to all the popu- will, tomorrow ask the United 
cess seems likely to be slower, lation of Angola that the pro- Nations to recognize immedi- 

^odmedU^th m^euvrS throughout'the country Frelimo SbEjSSS* 
tending to. encourage sec«*tion . Women who have strong.views.on their 

if Portugal has its way. The visional government will take ately Guinea-Bissau and admit wm unaouDtecuy i>et no 
junta’s six-point plan provides all necessary steps to safeguard it to the world organization. " “T 
for a two-year period in which the life and property of the The PAIGC—the African rreumo s leaders,. 5 
complete political independence residents of Angola, whatever Party for the Independence of Macnel ana Marcelino 

■" ■ - -1--’—J thetr colour or creed, in accord- Guinea-Bissau and the Cape Sanrn* ma“’^ "**,r #Tmin will be achieved. 

„■_• i,_i j 1 uLucu woo usve ainiLiE views un taezr , 
SLJGSf^i “ »«ve a natural labour, if this is 
meetings to inform the public | possibleT ^ have tn slart collecting and i 

exchanging information quickly if they | 
are to exercise whatever choices remain. 

Surveys by the new Community Health 
Councils could be invaluable^ and they 

vriwn Frelimo’, leader*. Samora 'Sf. 

^ *e 
ftffiS entrv intn the rJnmr. Arndes in medical_ journals describing 

meetings to inform the public 
of the movement's policies. 

This is the situation in 
Mozambique today and there 
will undoubtedly be a tumultu¬ 
ous welcome some day soon 

The junta insists on a cease- aoce with the programme of the Verde Islands—is already recog- entry into the country. | labour can be induced or speeded™ 
■IUK«f««rtnrm»i n«iotlarions Armed Forces Movement mzed bv about 90 counties. It There is another side to the 1 “5T «aDOOT_ran ue rnuuceu speeoea up fire before formal negotiations Armed Forces Movement”, 

governing Angola's future can A further four persons have was announced in Canberra-to- 
properjy begin. Once agree- died and 16 injured in rioting day that Australia is to extend 
ment has been reached on this in Luanda, the Angolan capital, recognition.—Reuter. 

nized by about 90 countries. It | .There is anoth 
was announced in Canberra-to- picture, however. 

£360,000 
demand by 
Britain over 
air ban 

Col Gaddafi threatens to 
‘expose’ President Sadat 

Drifoifl AUO V ' ^ Beirut, Aug 11.—'The Libyan 
[>riLdllI UVCA Government has numerous 

facts and recordings ” whose 
.!m Lon publication will deprive Presi- 
111 Udll dent Sadat of Egypt of sleep, 

_ . . . Colonel Gaddafi, the Libyan 
Tokyo, Aug 11.—Bntainbas leader said in an interview 
bod Tonoii tn nav ftfiO a _t_i- _j_a. 

If we do, Sadat will not be able 
to sleep ” 

Colonel Gaddafi said he bad 
tried repeatedly to approach 
President Sadat to end the crisis 

picture, however. . hormones administered by mouth. 
An estimated L000 whites a Pt0 a. ▼«“ C*e commonest method), or 

week are leaving for Europe by ^ seldom give any mdica- 
air and sea—manv insisting °on of wIxat patients thought of their 
they are simply going on holi- treatment, and none of the many I have, 
day—and others are moving to read refers to possible effects on the 

I South Africa and Rhodesia. mental health of the mother* or the 
I Farmers, uncertain of the mother-child relationship. Information 
future, are not planting next fr°m consumers suggests that these aspects 
vearis tobacco crop, a dock of care may need investigation, 
strike has caused a 25-day delay Letters and telephone calls I have re¬ 
st the ports, and there are ceived from mothers in England, Scotland 
strikes on at the railways and end Wales suggest that some patients, both 
iron foundries. ’ NHS and private, have reacted, strongly. 

Government is virtually at a against new obstetric methods, and a few 
standstill. members I may even place themselves and their 

asked japan to pay £360,000 a 
year in compensation for ban* 
ning British Airways jumbo jets 

TwZ^i- a - £n<f-roe “If15 offered their resignations three babies at risk in future pregnancies by 
% “SZ®®®."* 'veeks ago, and it is likely to refusing hospital care altogether. (“I’m 

wTtttdrawn all .its military rema|n chat way until the going out to have my next baby under a 
published today experts working udth the Libyan nnlitaxy authorities 

He accused Prwident Sadat .mmed forc^ and also banned appoia£ an internn body, which 
bush.”) 

Information sent from the United States, 
mngBnusfa Airways jumppiem of sabotaging the Federation of Egyptians from working for the ^^cted to bTdondiated bv Cmd Td aS7S^ ttat S 

SSKSirLK ** *fPHbli«. which includes public service, Foreign Fre^efemen^. ^ ' MiTSM'S1 
Poet, it was reported here today. Egypt, Syria and Libya, and said Ministry Sources said. 

All jumbo airliners bave been 
barred from landing at the air¬ 
port in western Japan because 

the Egyptian President was in 
"Babylonian captivity”. 

In the interview with Beirut’s report 

official Libyan 
agency Arna, which carried the country is under strain. Bandits, 
rpnnrr cairt th»r in rnneo. «- J « t*_ , v* 

Frelimo elements. too, women are reacting against what 
More seriously, law and order American women call “ tht cultural warp-, 

in the remoter areas of the ing of childbirth", , 

health authorities. 
When labour had been induced or 

speeded up because there were clear 
indications that. this was necessary, and 
the reasons' explained and • the patient 
given an opportunity to ask questions, 
mothers were invariably satisfied-with Che 
treatment they received, and deeply 
grateful. They had been particularly, 
happy in hospitals where doctors and 
midwives understood their emotional, as 
well as physical, needs and had treated 
them as mdividuals. Ironically,rit was the 
former domiciliary midwives now working 
in hospital, whose valuable training 
ground in die community no longer exists, 
who ware often best able to provide the 
personal support mother* needed to make 
new techniques more acceptable.' 

It was mothers who believed, rightly 
or wrongly, that labour had been induced 
or “managed" solely in order to fit in 
with a hospital's “conveyor belt" system 
who. raised strong objections. They wel¬ 
comed medical, techniques which could 
prevent prolonged labour, save lives, or 
produce healthier babies, but felt these 
were being misused if mothers . were 
“ turned into battery hens 

Although induction rather than . active 
management caused most critical com¬ 
ments, the belief of some consultants that 
a shorter labour is invariably welcomed 
is untrue. (“They said it would take too 
long, without the drip. Too long for whom ? 
I wondered.”) 

Women who had trained and hoped for 
natural childbirth felt-cheated. (“1 feel 
F didn't have nly baby at all—he was 
produced for me with the aid of drugs 
and machinery.”) 

Their questions about the reasons for 
induction had been brushed aside with the 
comment: “We want to do what’s best 
for baby, .don't we?” Some. were left 
with -the feeling that emotional blackmail 
had been used. 

Strong indignation had been aroused in 
women who felt their rights to a voice in 
their own treatment and to be active rather 
than passive partners in the production of 
their own babies had been ignored. 
(“From the time you get imb hospital 
you are in their hands and, though what 
they suggest or prescribe may be totally 
unsuited to you as a person, you are 
rarely consulted.”) 

As the percentage of induced births 
increases, fewer women in. the com¬ 
munity. will be able to ■ compare 

of opposition from local resi- ^ Usbu Al Arabi magazine. disowned Frelimo 

dents who say the aircraft 
would be a hazard. 

The national newspaper 
Asahi Shimbwn and the Tokyo 

Colonel -Gaddafi described nationality to any 
Israel as a “paper tiger” and wishing to work i 
said the Arabs could destroy it Reuter, 
in 12 hours if they adopted a Cairo, Aug 11.— 

Shimbum both quoted Govern- sound strategy, 
ment sources as saying Britain He blamed the rift in 
had asked Japan to allow its Egyptian-Libyan relations on 
Boeing 747 jets tn land at the Egyptian journalists “ who 
airport under the Anglo- make bets with one another 
Japanese civil aviation agree- that they can force a crisis with 

Not only mothers, but midwives, have 'their experience - with Spontaneous 
pressed concern. In a recent article on. labour: But there are still. many who 

„ ___ _ - . . . _jylight births in the Nursing Times a can do so, and it was these who pro- 
3S55^?n vate? right-wing agitators, midwife wrote: “Rapid, painful labours vided the most interesting comments, 
wismng to worfc in Libya.— are holding up cars and buses are being induced without their full A small minority of those who, wrote 

Cairn A..» ii pni,.. ha. - Tribal antagonisms, played up effects on mother or baby being Jmown and to me preferred the induced birth. An 
asreed ’ m rive kid 111pa? jy the Po*lH*w5? these risks are being taken purely for the easy, rapid delivery, adequate pain relief 
Se £ frit? rSSS P1*yfd.d0WI1 mbr Fre- sake of convenience. Many of the babies and above all, c&iJTSaff. £me men- 
£4^gacrS?n«r^f£r HSi m supporters, are are bom in a shocked state.' We do not tioned by almost alL Critical comments 
Sabri’ Ahdallnh^ the an£^,er uncertain factor. ■ know what causes labour to begin.natur- came from mothers who said that com- 
Plrniin- ISSfcar Egyptian There are approximately ^ or why one woman will deliver in pared with their other confinements an 

Dr Abdallah added that a ^two hours another in eight, yet we induced birth felt “ unnatural ”, brought 

France may taki part—Reute?. abaS: hi Stade among Obstetricians may be quite unaware of plications which might have been avoided. 
Jerusalem, Augll_Israel whites has been little shart^of bow strongly some women have objected Some mothers reported longterm depres¬ 

s'd roday^it w5l Snd^a ^ScabYe. In W mo^thf to labour being induced or speeded up, «. ? *• 
nationwide rall-un nf miiinrv rh« since not all doctors communicate with in no fit state to be left alone with a 

,1Ipnro r ■ l "J “““ I expressed concern. In a recent article on 
alleged by .some to be mon- daylight births in the Nursing Times a 

nationality to any Egyptians j vated bv neht-wme agitators. I midwife wrote: “Rapid, painful labours 

ment. 
Britain told Japan if this 

could not be done it should pay 

this or that country the follow¬ 
ing day. 

“ We believe that President 
compensation or provide a new Sadat no longer has control 
route for British Airways, the over Egyptian information Jerusalem, Aug 11.—I« __ 
reports said. media. On our part we have said today it will conduct a I remarkable. In four months 

Japanese Government offi- not decided to attack Egypt nationwide call-up of military | they have progressed' from re- 
rials fear the United States, and Sadat yet, although we have reservists to test its mobi 
France, Italy, the Netherlands many facts and recordings that tion procedures in case ol 
and south-east Asian countries explain matters conclusively, newed war with the Arabs, 
might make similar demands in ------- 

earn was tembte^worse than anything I 
ave ever experienced. There was no let- 

were dear up between contractions and although. I 
:cssary. and have the breading and relaxing technique 
the;patient, off pat, it didirt relieve the pain, winch 
f questions, was excruciating. I could' near other 
Led with the mothers screaming it struck terror 
ind deeply into my heart, aim Pd had four before.”) 
particularly. One mother, who wrote she' would “ never 
Loctors and forget the hours of agony “ was unable 
notional, as to resume sexual relations with her 
bad treated husband for Six months after the birth- 
rrit was the Another commented: “It serins that some 
■OW working written today are haring a. worse time in 
e training childbirth than their mothers had before 
mger exists, diem.” 
provide the _ Fortunately epidurals are being 
Led to maice increasingly -used and usually provided 

effective pain relief. But they were 
resented ’by mothers who had not waited 
them and they disliked the epiotumies and 

Sr " forceps deliveries which almost invariably 
followed. (“He was born with forces, 

'mSPJZSa ljke most opt^tral babies. I had stitches, 
JLS"!! one of which never healed properly and 

causes discomfort in intercourse.”) " 
ti~rr ™r~~ One mother held out against ah epidural 
mers were until, after hours of full-strength con- 
tu-_ tractions, she was exhausted and gave in'. 
dtiSi 1 a fee^n? tiiat this technique of 
ultknt* Akk induction is used so often because most 
r^wrirnm^ of tiie women have epidurals and so are 
MutTu* 1101 aware rf pummelling their bodies 
for whom? a^taking—let alone the trauma for the 

i honed for .Epidural anaesthesia is still not avail- 
j fe-.i rijJe to many mothers who desperately 
ill—be wan. nfie<* effective pain relief. It requires the 
dof drS constant availability of a skilled 

^ anaesthetist and doubles the nursing 
reasons for Wttkload per patient. Why, in the present 
ide with the despeTa£e ■**« of the Health Service, are 
whatfs best we usin^®n. * lorge scale techniques which 

1 were left ^P^renny increase tiie pumber of. patients 
i blackmail . ^no wfil need it ? 

Mothers are not alone in Suggesting that 
aroused in babies induced on the expected date 

, a voice in 25 dellvery 1V¥? not ready to be bom. 
ctive rather fSS V* s^e questions in 
eduction of raedlcai journals. The duration of pill 
n ignored. Prcgnancies is particularly difficult- to 
itb hospital esS?®“e’ 
hou&i what ft® . catchment area of 
r be totally a°^PItals with high induction rates are 
x, you art to what their rights 

are, and how to exercise them. “Our local 
iced births hospital giv^ the date and time months 

the corn- advance. Can I refuse ?”“I telephoned 
compare r*e health office to find our if I would 

Spontaneous ©ven medical attention if I stayed 
many who "Lhoj?e' „ I think Fll lie about 

! who pro- ^ retes. One woman actually did lie 
comments, spout her dates; she insisted that she had: 

Obstetricians may be quite unaware of ii plications which might have been avoided. 

vided the most interesting comments, aoout ner dates; she insisted that she had; 
A <™all minority of those who. wrote . made a mistake in the possible 
to me preferred the induced birth. Aii °atie °* conception as it seemed the only 
easy, rapid delivery, adequate pain relief avoid induction. She was a doctor: 
and, above all, ‘ caring staff, were men- Anotner patmn^ to- avoid her consultant's 
tioned by almost alL Critical comments P°«cy.ot induction at 38 weeks gestation 
came from mothers who said that com- twmefi nad resulted in a friend's six 
pared with their other confinements . an ”’e®*cs premature baby)' travelled 200 miles 
induced birth felt “ unnatural ”, brought ro.Ber mother’s home and arranged a last- 
no sense of,.achievement, could be more hospital bed there. . . .. 
p'aiuful and exhausting, increased trauma whereas doctors, understandably and 
for themsrives or the baby, or led to com- Properly, judge quality of treatment • by 
plications which might have been avoided. Perinatal and maternal mortality rates. 

trauma 
to com 

Some mothers reported longterm depres- they may not fully have understood that 
Sion, to the. point of feeling suicidal or mothers also judge maternity care In terms 
“in no fit state to be left aloue with 4 the quality of relationship fostered 
Knkrr w _ Tiit+ nrtf DCfWPPn rhPltl oniJ vltHtn' L_L?_ • 

group to accepting i 
pectxve government. 

future, the reports said. _ . , . 
During the Anglo-Japanese |(pn Qif Dai Oil Off 

civil aviauon negotiations which AVtU-VU jhUU ub dvil aviation negotiations which “ 
started in London on August 1. vonichoc nn 
the British side has complained » StUl^IlCo Uli 
that the terms of the agreement a. a. T T C 
were not being carried out. SHlpI116ni tO U O 

The British side demanded Minneapolis, Aug 11—Police 

If this cannot be done, Japan 
should pay an indemnity of 
£360,000 a year. 

The British side explained Minneapolis owner. 
that they stood to lose about 

have given the impression that they 
operate on the well-known principle of 
obstetric care that as a woman’s waistline 

Renoir painting Briton accused of trying to £“3S.ssrSs 

Senuo us smuggle girl from Hungary 2=g==£wSs 
““a , ,, The Foreign Office has been Richard has written to us ex- ante-natal clinics, or that they felt too 
Minneapolis, Aug 11.—-Police told that Mr Richard Wilson, plaining what happened, but we vulnerable to complain. Some who tried 

and customs officials said today aged 24, a British lorry driver, have not had the letter yet-” to object said protests were ignored. . No 
they still do not know how a is being held in Budapest Mr Wilson left home almost doubt the Health Service Commissioner 
Renoir painting, ‘ Woman in accused of trying to smuggle a five years ago to lead a wan- would be interested to hear from them-if 
Flowered Hat , disappeared on girl out of Hungary without dereris life on the Continent, the area health authority is unable to 
the way from London ro its papers. He was arrested at Since -then he has had numerous- resolve their complaint satisfactorily. 

«um». s'—  * ’ * * ' "— * " *’ Since maternity hospitals are, according 

OMk^ and cmsViM offices said‘todty agS a Briti^IoSy'driv^ 
m sUl1 do not know how a is being held in Budapest 

the way from London ro its j papers. 

painting, insured 
£1.800,000 a year by not having S150.000 (■£62,000;, was crated 
British Airways flights land at and put on an aircraft in Lon- 

Gyor, 70 miles from the capital, jobs driving lorries all over 
on June 1L Europe. He is fluent in French 

don on Thursday morning. It Richard was worried that the 

“We did not hear about it and German and speaks Spanish 
until two weeks ago because and Italian. 

Europe. He is fluent io French J to the report of _ the Davis Committee on 
and German and speaks Spanish ! Hospital Complaints. less likely than - any 
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i ■ li J®Pan,?se J*” S** arrived in Detroit later in the news would have a bad effect does not believe in observing 
plained the situation at Osaka day and the crate was then 0n his father's health”, his all the little rules in life”, his 
airport and rejected the Bnush placed on a North-West Air- mother, Mrs Elizabeth Wilson, mother said. I can just see him 
demands on the ground that lines flight to Minneanolis and H at hn- hnm> T..Uan 

Hospital Complaints. less likely than - any 
Italian. I other kind of hospital to tell patients how 
He is a hard worker, but he | complaints can be made, valuable infonna- 
i not believe in observing I tion on consumer reaction may not reach 

baby” after dn induced birth, but not 
after spontaneous deliveries of previous or 
later children. 

The artificial rupture of membranes, 
which usually began the proceedings, is 
regarded by doctors as a “ minor" opera¬ 
tion but some women had found it intensely 
distressing. This was particularly likely 
to happen if it was carried out without 
prior explanation and in a manner which 
showed little regard for the patient's 
feelings. 

After a “ drip ” -was inserted into the 
arm, movement was restricted, and several 
women found this added to the discomfort 
of labour. But it was undoubtedly ' the 
agonizing pain some had suffered which 
brought the strongest complaints. 

The oxytocin drip .often caused the 
sudden onset of strong; frequent contrac¬ 
tions, instead of the gradual increase in 
frequency and intensity^ which mothers had 
handled successfully in natural labour. 
(“ The drip, was stepped right up end the 

between them and their babies, and they 
may even be- willing to take greater 
physical risks to ensure this. It is because 
some hospitals are neglecting patients’ 
emononal needs that the loss of a 
domiciliary midwifery service for low risk 
cases is so bitterly regretted. 

Descriptions of home births by mothers 
-—and - fathers—were moving and even 
lyrical. The new baby was introduced to 
brothers and sisters in happy and secure 
circumstances which some parents believed 
affected their future relationship, breast¬ 
feeding could be established unhindered 
by rigid hospital regulations, and comments 
from several mothers suggested they felt 
a closer bond with the baby bora at- home 
than those bora in hospitaL 

Unless doctors understand the. import¬ 
ance of such feminine attitudes, their 
valuable discoveries may be unappreciated 
and, in the end, rejeaed. 

Jean Robinson 

jumbo jets were barred from I arrived 
Osaka airport not in the British 
case alone. 

In February, Britain had JAL 
discontinue irs three weekly 
Flights on the Hongkong-Sydnev 
line in retaliation for Japan's 

When the crate was opened 
later at the apartment of Mr 
Samuel Masion, the owner, in 
from of customs officials, the 
12in by 16in canvas was gone. 

Mr Masion had sent the paint- 

said at her home in Itchen 
Road. Havant, Hampshire. 

getting inm a situation like this. 
He is a biz of a romantic at 

The trial is set a down for heart. I reckon he just thought 
August 29. The Wilsons have he was Sir Galabad, a knight of 
been told their son could face the road.” 
five years in labour camps, but Mr Frank Judd, Parliamen¬ 
ts ey cannot afford to travel to tary Under-Secretary for the 
Hungary for the trial. Navy, who is MP for Porrs- 

refusal to allow Cathay Pacific ing to London to try to sell it. “ We know little about what month. North, said last night: 
A inraTTC tn nntiraro CPuPit I hia. rlio li-nrlr Wfit I *7 L." £-.1 if. car  iv 1 " —  'I_ Airways to operate seven bu-_ the work was not sold, happened”, said his father, Mr “I shall be taking up the case 
weekly flights on the Osaka- Officials said the crate appar- James Wilson. “The British with my ministerial colleagues 

Mothers object 
mainly to lack of consultation 

and choice 
Seoul route. — Reuter and ently Had not been tampered consul does not seem to loiow at the Foreign Office as soon cwiilne atnrv 
Agence Fran ce-Pr esse. 1 with during shipment.—UPI. much either. He says that as possible.” that:until th< 

~ ---- ------— peasant or q 

Moscow denies Romania sabotage I ?irf 
By Gabriel Ronay Romania's “ friendly relations summer because of the blanket [ t . . . *n1<^ beautifu. 

Pravda has angriiv rejected wi* Soviet Union and other of secrecy covering all indus- COSmDlODSlUD Si 
Bucharest rumours allecine socialist countries . trial accidents in communist [ s, .. \ medical am 

c . During recent extensive countries. Mv request, through f Manila, Aug 1L Tony Miles, mterference: 
secret Soviet involvement in a _.ul I of Britain. Lars-Ake Schneider would do m 

trial accidents in communist 
extensive countries. My request, through 

c . . travels throughout Romania, l appropriate channels, to the, - _ . - , . c_. n_. , - - , 
senes of devastating fires and iearnt, tbrouth several iede- party leadership for a confirma- ®f. a“d farlos if labour was normal unless many hours 
PYnln<dnn« whirh Havp rrinnled rifin wnc mot un'rh aMnA.unlKwa I GiardClll Ot Argentina leu fl I bad passed and HO DfOKTCSS WM D€X2l2 

■ The terrible ordeal of Wanda, the 
heroine of Isaac Bashevis Singer's, best¬ 
selling story The Slave, should remind us 
that until the present century any woman, < 

- peasant or queen, might have to struggle I 
... through a difficult childbirth lasting for | 

Miles qualities tiiree d#ys orto end m *** [ 
fr»r world phpQC Natural childbirth is not always a simple 
1U* vTlrllU LllCjj and beautiful process—it may be long and 
^homninnehin miserable. Nevertheless the traditional 
LilalupiUiiMlip medical attitude has been one of non- [ 

Manila, Aug 1L—Tony Miles, mterference: neither doctor nor midwife | 
of Britain, Lars-Ake Schneider would do more than watch and comfort <1 

Now .the cynics who pretend that this } 
switch in attitudes is due to reluctance by } 
doctors and nurses to work at night of to j 
wait around while nature takes its course 
are talking malicious nonsense. The 
justification for- active methods is twofold- 

First, it is argued that the traditional 
polity of watching and waiting con¬ 
demned many women to long, distressing 

pain and most of the others bad "only f 
50 rag of pethidine. ‘•‘Hie subject of pain S 
in ' labour is highly emotive and widely ; 
publicized " said the article. . “ Women ?. 

comment from other doctors, one n? whom ; 
suggested that, obstetricians too often L 

explosions which bave crippled pendent and unconnected non was met with stone-walling, 
a number of key industrial sources, of a Flizborougb-typc Transylvania, once under die 
plants in Romania. explosion at a plant near Hungarian crown, bas long been 

The newspaper insisted that Brasov, and of a fire at a petro- a bone of _ comenoon be- 
it.;.. chemical installation near tween Romania and Hungary. 

bad passed and no progress was Being 
Transylvania, once under the of 10, ““ champion- made. As recently as 1959 my own 
unganao crown, bas long been ®“P,.roTafl“ of the thirteenth obstetric teacher, a gentle giant from 

neither the Soviet Union nor harl^r 
. .. v, »i*_ ritesti in Viluca, rumour naa it, 

any of its Warsaw Pact alhes _„r , lon WOPi.' r. wpr- 

World Junior Chess Cbampion* I Singapore, used to measure tbe stage at. 
ship after preliminary play | which intervention could be justified far 

Pitesti in which, rumour had it. Since the beginning of this cen- 
over a 100 workers were killed, fury it has changed hands three 

had anything to do with the The fire at rhe petrochemical times 
fires and in its traditional West- plant was, an informant told me, ... . - 
baiting tone, claimed that put out only after specialist riding on uie crest of_a wave or 
Western reports of the alleged array unfts Erorn Hungary and nationalism, was putting strong 

attempt to create tensions m the . dI « , d Hu-icarian varua- Mr Nikita Khrushchev, 

s*iy ^1 ktPSssSS the rumoured explosions result- . r fbeae explosion, rhe ■ ;nilfnpnd»»nr- 

sabotage acts were “ yet another 
attempt to create tensions in the 
Balkans 

In the early 1960s Romania, the seventh and final prelimin- since then attitudes have changed, and 
riding on the crest of a wave of ary round. ,. an advocate of active management or 
nationalism, was putting strong Miles arm with Slavoljub labour such as Professor Kieran O’Driscoll 
assmuhatioiust pressures on the Marjanovic of Yugoslaria after now proudly asserts that everv woman who 
Hungarian ranonty of Trarayl- 26 moves m a Sicilian defence attends the National Maternity Hospital 
rama Mr Nikita Khrushchev, game, while Schneider drew in Dublin for the birth of her fim baby disaffected Hungarian CUZI ZlV 

lalists bad been respon- So ^t..pafleader, blat- 
Mr Nikita Khrushchev, game, while Schneider drew 

ing m heavy loss of life, were SJSln A-Sv tninded Romania back into line. 
fn.inrfatinn. inwed Hungarian Army un.is Rlir Mr ... m without foundation. 

After a long .silence and 
perhaps understandable hesita- 

to fight the fires. And the -;ober, 
unadventurous policies of Mr 

But Mr Kadar’s state visit to 

Si I “ 8>Ten an assurance that her labour wi 
u“ Jnoves ,n an last less than 12 hours. Indeed more an 

English opening gams. I--«-*-s— — 
Other qualifiers from tbe 27- 

strong field include Dieks, 

labours in which ever bigger doses of pain- j seemed to believe that labour pain is “ uot ? 
billing drugs bad to be grren as phj'sical I a real pain (like that experienced by men) ’ 
and mental exhaustion increased. Wrrfi but rather an extension of a female fit 
active management a woman can be told, of the vapours”. Several obstetricians ' 
honestly- that her labour will be over by argued that active management of labour • 
a specific time, and this in itself greatly required bigger doses of pain-relieting 
reduces anxiety ra many caies. Secondly, drugs than were needed with a conserva--* 
it is claimed tiiat prolonged labour is a tive approach. One acknowledged author- i 
hazard to the foetus and that a controlled, ity. Dr J. Selwyn Crawford, ivrote that 1 
accelerated labour is. safer for both women having their firsr babies were Ktile ^ 
mother and child. Certainly in the 'past concerned about die duration of labour ' 
10 year* there bas been a steady decline but were-anxious aoout the pain involved ; 
m both maternal and infant tronality— The £spute would not exist, of course, \ 
though which changes in obstetric prac- if it :were timpjy a matter of relieving ■ 
tice are responsible it is impossible to pain:, big doses of :nalgesic«i con afFect 
say. since there have been so many. the baby and epidural anaesthesia is said; 

Another complaint sometimes heard is to increase the proportion. .of forceps1 
that obstetrician* induce labour rather, -deliveries—though many experts would \ 
than-waiting for-it to start naturally, dispute that. i 
Induction or labour in a woman who has As always 'when doctors disagree, the -r 
nor yet started to have pain* is a very consumer's voice—that- of the expectant •- 

it is claimed that prolonged labour is a 
hazard to the foetus and that a controlled, 
accelerated labour is safer, for both 

ship after preliminary play whfch intervention could be justified by j and child. Certainly in the -oast 
ended today. the Malaysian saying that “ the sun should ?® there has been a steady decline 

Miles, Schneider and Giar- not be allowed to set twice on a woman in S— 
deili each had five points after labour”. though which changes in obstetric prac- 
-«-«. —j r- r, —... , . , » tice are responsible it is impossible to 

since then attitudes have changed, and J gay. yincf mure have been so many, 
an advocate of active management of! Another complaint sometimes heard is 
labour such as Professor Kieran'O'Dnscoll f that obstetricians - induce .labour rather 
now proudly asserts that every woman who I than waiting for • it to start naturally. than waiting tor • it to start naturally, 

reduction or labour in a woman who has 
nor yet started ro. have pains is a very 

amiy exploited cue transyivao- tanus arter moves in an u hours. Indeed more and 
f0.r“ dependent- Enghsb opening game. more obstetric units are using the active 

minded Romania back into line. Other qualifiers from the 27- approach. 
But Mr Kadar’s state visit to strong field include Dieks, „ , „ 

Bucharest not long ago heralded Peter Winston of the United u.j L t“c progress of labour is very 
a Hungarian-Romanian rap- States, Alexander Kochiev of the f815141. Physical methods are used to speed 
proeberaent, and the condition Soviet Union. Marjanovic, Peter 7 “P* A minor Operation is performed 
of the Transylvanian-Hungar- Mack of West Germany. Raul (rupture of the membranes), releasing 

explosions had Indeed taken Transylv 
canon in Hungarian Is now Suaye Neto of Brazil. They each 
freely available, although job have points. 
dbcnmjmtiTH1 remain, ui n, championship pool of the 

different matter from (he physical process mother—is little heard. Whatever methods 1 
of induction—rupture of the membranes 1 of management an obstetrician uses, fte-i 
—in a woman whose labour is already win have thought about them carefully \ 
under way. Certainly labour is sometimes on the basis of manv years of practical 
induced-before the full 40 weeks of preg- experience. His justification is hi-? belief l- 
nancy has elapsed bat this is done only that what he does is the best compromise 
where there are grounds for behevmg tirar for mother and chfid. and he it unlikehrf' 
the foetus may be stillborn if it is not to be easily persuaded to adopt other - 
delivered quickly. The only other aener- methods (which he has already considered 
nllv nrrpnfAH fnr Tr)r?liftinn that cs* f— —-i. _ • i_ 

vsixn an me aiimoncy ai ics uis- o* wwc luniw^a v>cic muwu mgner ecaejons or tbc party ana 
posal that disaffected Trao- caused by the carelessness of state organs is far from equit- 
sylvanian-Hungarians, allegedly overworked workers pressed to able. 
operating with Soviet. supjjort, increase Still further their pro- The Transylvanian issue, if 
were behind the mysterious duction targets. Some fire- indeed it is a problem, will cef- 
explosioas in the oil and petro- raising, however, was without tainly not lead to a Cyprus-type 
chemical industries. doubt deliberate sabotage car- confrontation between the two 

Scinteia described these as ried out by disgruntled work- countries, but the communist 
“acridenrs" and blamed them ers with local and personal regimes, like their right-wing 
on “ careless workers Western grievances, rather than by predecessors, faijed to solve the 
reports of these accidents were Hungarian saboteurs. complex nationality problems be- 
“* visible distortion of real The sabotage reports could queatbed by the Austro- 
facts” intended to harm not be confirmed earlier in the Hungarian empire. 

niT™ Ar some of the fluid surrounding the bahv” vS*™™ «««*«• ii mbom (wtuca he has already considered 
Henao of Colombia and Jaime ^ allows the babe’s head tn h* T«™hLi acceFte<^ ,*b*sdn for induction is that >; and rejected) to fit in with the wishes 

fuShir iSo Ae pdS has .lasted tonger thatr 40 nf the individual patienL Hint, ind«df" ' 
have 4i points. 0™ An veeks whentagam tfao-e is a real danger the basis of a proper professroSal rdario^ 7 

The championship pool of the rJJSJLJJJ ™ „cer7Jx- that the baby might dig in the uterus if ship:, the professional r*co»«mencU a - 

r^bin » —p. d. »toic, ./» * | 

D^thfbr^peddling 

^m^tor?ng of i British.Medical Journal his experience of IT* uniform * 
Will punish drug trafficking by well-bang, and epidural anaesthesia, the | 1.000 consecutive deliveries in Dublin sad dilemma is oolitind nn* ™ m f 

.?IU ,"hicil “« wpv of. modern technolosicnl iid th« nearlr beif of- i«T p«rie“a “ ■P#'""“I oi’diral. | 
^ ^ obstetrics is seen in zetmx ' wer- riven no Anes at «n For relief of 4“ -“, -_ Dr TOJIV Smith; 

. Unfortunardy, -that theorv breaks'downfr 
when the NHS ha^ a monopoly and all thoN 

_-VT_• 'e _ ... % , ... . —.   . . ; ---.-—' | ot UUII I'XGHIkHt JVHUWI Old bAUUUHISO III It nil 

I L000 consecutive deliveries in Dublin mid dfl« 
death under a new Bill which full panoply of modern technological ? said that nearly half of-these-patients i * 
usHSmLd »* ■ r' lhe obstetrics is seen in action. ' ww* riven no tiroes at «IT For relief of 4” _ 
M’mstrv. Major-General All. trv. Major43eneral 

Auorney-Ge&eral, 
—Reuter. 
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;Oer of OPERA AND BALLET 

^ ISBUH. lOl-BSn 51611. 
Evenings at 7.30 

SGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
—--- ainw and IYI. LA TRAVfATA. 

^and St. coai pan tutt*. 
ThUH. MADAM BUTTERFLY. 

■'_seals from 50u. 

LER-3 WELLS THEATRE, Roseh»ry 
ionue lasT io72i: Evas 7..mi. 

2.30. 7-50. UntU August 24. 

ICE THEATRE OF HARLEM 
ah!. Tomor.. * Wed. DESIGN FOR 
Kgs TONES. LE CORSAIRE. 

RHVTHMETWON._ 

VICTORIA. 854 0671. OuUOVtO 
■ru Stn. Evqs. 7.00. Mat. Sat. 5. 

NDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
week - LES SYLPH IDES. PRODIGAL 

in Rouiuno. ” Uproariously giit- 

lerl"B ""*S 

Cr-»aira^? SNAPE MALTINGS 
fh:„„ -kl0!lr % M Aug. ALBERT HERRING. 
. ’-S »rrt * tN-Ulen i KOG Now Productioni. VI 

dr.’i ,. .7« r*!.tent. ALCESTE. Guck «Scoi. 
re.5ie*. ^ Jr OPOTI. 31 Aug. SCOTTISH 

k-C£. » * L^VPONAL ORCHESTRA. tend. 
I r, ^ 'hion. Book In OK. AldabUTOh Full. 
.. ^Ilii'L AMeburgh. Suffolk. Tel: 072- 

^ ■nj rT- »- *”*•_ 
S? "WS* CONCERTS 

of 7>y- - -_ 
74. Royal Albert Hall. 7.30 

Sir i-. 7^ outeh Mai Ions I Orel*. Atoxandar 
M bran. John LIU. Works by Nlol*.-n. 

neHJec - al>ehnianlnov. Slbeilu*. MussopjsH 
Sre J.J . finding room only 50p- 
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MONDAYBOOK THE ARTS 

Understandable fad 

The North Webt Passage, by Millais 

EXHIBITIONS 

R.w.s. An Club .mil Society of M*nal- 
!un*ts. ao Conduit Si reel. W.l until 
Auq. 27. Daily 10-5. Sals. <J.</O- 
1UMJ. 

art exhibitions 

AGNEW GALLERY 
Jo Old bond Si.. W.l. U1-62V* 6176. 

A SliMMi.N SELECTION OF liKh A 
JOin CCNTURY PICTURES AND 
DRAWINGS uni 11 20 Snpmmber. Mon. 

Frt. 0.30-5.30: Thurs. until 7.0. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY, 67 Monmouth 
SI.. W.C.2. 01-856 B162. The on V 
hiiropnan Gallery specializing In 
Eskimo Art presents a new exhibition 
of E&KilliO Sculp lures and stone-cuts. 
Open now. 7 days a week. TTtnrs.- 
Sji IO a. m.-midnight. Mona.-Weds.. 
H» a.m.-H p.m.. Suns. 1-7._ 

BYRON. Victoria and Albert Museum. 
a.W.7. WKdayb, 10-6. Thurs. 10-8. 
Suns. 2.30-6. Adm. JOp. Siudems 
and pensioners 20p. Until 25 
Aubum._ 

COLNAGHI'S 
1J Old Bond Si., MM. rlt-J**3 l»43. 

EDWARD WADSWORTH 
1889-1949 

Pain I mgs. Drawing; and Prints. 
Until 16th August. Mon.-rn.. 10-6.30. 
Sals. 10-1. Catalogue.-. Ell. Rosier SOp. 

DR1AN GALLERY 
5-7 Porch ruler Place. W.2. . 

COLIN THOMS : Paintings 
till 16th August, lu.3u-ri.3o 
_Sai. lu.30-1. __ 

FIELD BORNE GALLERIES Summer 
Evhlblllon: ENGLISH LANDSCAPES. 
•55 Qu-x.'ns Grove. N.H'.fl. Tu*s.-Frt. 
li>-6. Sal. 10-1. 01-086 7600. 

FISCHER FINE ART 
c. =. --ta'S. S.M.l. JOHN 

Paintings and 
...o u..... ,u..iANI)RC REGARD 
rdon Evhlb'imn. i-'nlll sih Sep- 

Mnn.-Fn. 1U-S 30: Sals. 
1P.I0.3Q r.t-gy. yrj-j _ 

CERAI.D M. NORMAN GALLERY 
l-lne Ejrlr Engl is n li'awrrolnurs 

8 Duke Strer-l. S« James's. S.M.l James’s. S.M.l. 

TUNE. B56 2238. EvMXtnB* at 8.0 
.0.30 * B.30 iThurs. 2.43 red- pr.> 

SLEUTH 
»T THRILLER.EVER. ”N.y. Tlmra 

- Now tn lis Blh Groat Year. CINEMAS 

| GIMPEL FILS. r.O Davies SI., w.l. 
1 465 24BH 
I JEAN CROFT! 7878-1958 
| Aeiros pec live (Closed Saturdays). 

HARSH REALITY Nicholas Treadwell 
Gallary. Clultem St.. Wl. 4B6 1414 

HAYWARD GALLERY lArts Council*. 
Sr.uth Bank. S.E.l. ANTONI TAPtES. 
•J7 June-1 Seel. MORRIS LOUIS, 
L'7 June-1 Se|it.. MeekdaVS t'.'-B. 

10-6. Sun. 12-6. Adm JOp. 
1160 all day Men. and 6-8 Tun;.. Frt. 

I.C.A. 
Tin* Mall. S.M 1 Ol-^X* U4»I3 

JOSEPH BELfYS 
■■ THE SECRET SLOCK FOR A 
SECRET PERSON IN IRELAND " 
A unique opportunity to see 250 

drawings by Gemianv's mosi 
controvervldl artist 

Julv 10-Scnli-mber 1 
ADMISSION 40n 

Tues.-Frl. 10-6. Sal. 12-8. Sun- 3-6. 
closed Mon. 

James'S S.W.l. SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION XIXth and XXth Century 
French Paintings. Mon. 10 Frl. 10-6. 

KENWOOD. THE IVEACH BEQUEST 
IG.L.C.). HampMedd Lane. N.M.5. 
British Artists In Rome 1700-1800. 
ft June-27 August. Opco every day. 
includ.ng Sundays. 1U-7. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY.—Contemporary 
Paintings and Drawings cm view. 
Weekdays ltus. Saturday* 10-1. 30 
Bruton Strr<..|. London. M'l X RJD. 
Tel. : D1.4HS 1572.-3. 

MARBLE HILL HOUSE" (G.L.C.l. 
Richmond Road. Twickenham. THE 
MAN AT HYDE PARK CORNER. 
Sculpture by John Cheer** 170s-a7. 
July Ljn-seoiemher 8. Open dally 
lt>-5 ■ Including Sundaes 1: closed on 
Fridays. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle SI.. W.l. 
SUMMER EXHIBITION: Masters or 
Ihc J vnh and 2O1I1 Ccnlurles. 
Iirt.rirlanl worts by Bacon - Gris - 
Jaw Ion sky - Kitaj - Magrltta - Modig¬ 
liani - Moholy Nagy - Mondrian ’- 
Pasmore - soullno. elc. Mon.-Frl. 
10-5.30 Sat. 10-12.30 Adm. free. 

Embroidering the myth Richard Holmes 

Adventures of a 
Younger Son 
By Edward John 
Trelawny 
Edited with an Introduction by 
William St Clair 
(Oxford, £5.50) 

Edward Trelawny bas been 
doomed to be remembered, not 
as he so passionately desired, 
for_himself, but for his friends: 
She! lev,-Lord Byron, the Greek 
freedom-fighter Odysseus, the 
exiled poet Walter Savage 
Laodor. It is a curious and 
peculiarly modern fate: to have 
dreamed of playing the grand 
heroic role, and to have woken 
as one of the chorus—a retired 
sailor, a Cornish yeoman, a 

| faintly raffish diner-out who 
I comes only ro tell other men’s 
tales. 

Trelawnjrs genius, or his 
damnation, was to be in the 
right place at the right time, 
and in another more journal¬ 
istic age, one can imagine that 
be would have made a superb 
Foreign Correspondent. He 
officiated at the great, high 
moments of the Romantic 
catastrophe—rbe moments of 
self-dedication and death—and 
then, alone, he came back alive 
to recount the story and em¬ 
broider the myth. Such is the 
substance of bis best and most 
celebrated book. Records of 
Shelley, Byron, and the Author, 
which brought him fame in 
1858 (now finely edited, with 
varia, in Penguin 1973). It is a 
brilliant, vividly evocative 
account of the Romantics in 
Italy and Greece, almost en¬ 
tirely false in point of detail, 
yet with an anecdotal intensity 
that brings incomparable life. 

For a later generation of 
literary Victorians, Trelawny 
gained a kind of Homeric dig¬ 
nity as the great survivor (he 
lived to be 88), and the great 
eyewitness. Id 1874 Millais 
brought him a sort of an apo¬ 
theosis in his portrait of the 
gnrzJed. indomitable sea-dog of 
“The North West Passagen, 
still clasped by a willing dam¬ 
sel; and a contemporary maga¬ 
zine described him as a monu¬ 
mental, pagan figure “ who 
rather suggests the Lives of 
Plutarch than anything 
modem ”. " Swinburne adored 
him. at a safe distance, for his 
continued atheism and republic¬ 
anism ; while small nieces, 
more daring and more familiar, 
made him prove he could still 

crack three walnuts in one 
mighty, weather-beaten paw. 

But Trelawny's real bid for 
the heroic role had been made 
earlier, in his first book. Adven¬ 
tures of a Younger Son. It is 
an account of his life between 
the ages of 13 and 21, largely 
spent buccaneering on the 
Indian Ocean and in the China 
Seas during the Napoleonic 
Wars, after deserting from a 
Naval frigate at Bombay. It was 
published in 1831, when 
Trelawny was 39, and he 
always referred to it as 
factual autobiography. It is 
the documentation of those 
wonderful, piratical reminis¬ 
cences he brought as his literary 
passport to the Pisan circle in 
1822, so that Byron instantly 
recognized a romantic prota¬ 
gonist in search of an author: 
“ I have met today the personi¬ 
fication of my Corsair.“ Though 
in the event Trelawny chose 
Shelley. 

Trelawny’s story is long, 
exotic, anecdotal, and boister¬ 
ous : incident pursues incident 
across 400 pages like a fjock of 
multi-coloured parakeets shaken 
out of an extensive palm tree. 
Young Trelawny—cruel, inarti¬ 
culate. unloved—is struggling 
fo some existential land of 
freedom. He lynches his tyran¬ 
nical father’s equally tyrannical 
pet raven, knocks down his 
schoolmaster, beats his bullying 
Scots lieutenant to a marrow 
bone jelly in a Bombay bar, 
before finally, rapturously, de¬ 
serting Navy, and civilization. 
Horizons begin to brighten : 
drunkenness, whoring. sea- 
fights, hero-worship of his new 
commander, De Ruyter, a Dutch 
privateer captain in French 
pay ; then soul-brother friend¬ 
ships, paradise islands, and a 
love-match with a tbirreeen year 
old Malay beauty called Zella. 

Finally Trelawny returns to 
England already old before his 
time, all his great-hearted 
friends—including De Ruyter— 
prematurely dead, and be tbe 
dark survivor, the witness. His 
age is not yet 21. Without fully 
realizing it, the would-be hero 
ha* already found his choric 
epiraphial part. 

The writing, though much 
less epigraroarically sharpened 
than the “ Records ” of 27 years 
later, has considerable force, 
and not merely in the narrative 
of action. One remembers 
vividly, for example, a precise 
and deliciously savoury descrip¬ 
tion of making fresh coffee, in 
the mussulman manner, on a 
charcoal fire in a tin pot; or a 

vilely accurate cameo of the 
mad ship’s doctor killing a 
huge, poisonous centipede with 
his thumb against the bulkhead. 
Trelawny has a genuinely 
romantic delight in exotic 
scenes, and one frequently finds 
his own, seadog version of the 
Miltonic effect: “ She was a 
beautiful copper-fastened brig, 
built of Malabar teak by the 
Parsees of Bombay, freighted 
with cotton, wool, a few cases 
of opium, pearjs from Arabia, 
sharks’ fins, birds’ nests, and 
oil from the Lackadive islands, 
with four or five sacks of 
rupees.” 

It is, altogether, a strange 
book which could easily be mis¬ 
taken for something more com¬ 
monplace than it really is. In 
one direction, a clear line of 
derivatives flow up through 
Captain Marryat, Sax Rohmer, 
C. S. Forester, and even the 
Fleming of Dr No. But in 
another direction there is a 
darker, more introverted, more 
literary tradition which pro¬ 
foundly challenges the Euro¬ 
pean colonial role (Trelawny 
does it with unsparing ferocity, 
of the English, Dutch and 
French alike), and bitterly 
questions such western values 
as social discipline, married 
fidelity, and “ masculine ” 
human courage. This sounds, 
like a bleak horn, up through 
the cosy Victorian fogbanks. to¬ 
wards Joseph Conrad. 

Edward Trelawny, then, is a 
complicated figure, a Greek 
chorus perhaps, with a modern 
consciousness of his own 
tragedy. This excellent new edi¬ 
tion of his Adventures by Wil¬ 
liam St Clair, restores certain 
fruity phrases, and occurrences 
from his original manuscript, 
charts bis erratic tropical sea 
runs, and glosses his nautical 
and Anglo-Indian slang. A 
special irony lies in store for 
readers who thought they knew 
Trelawny of old. Very recent 
research in the Royal Navy log 
books preserved in Somerset 
House now show that seaman 
Trelawny never in fact deserted 
at Bombay. On the contrary, the 
record shows he served the 
Navy faithfully until his dis¬ 
charge at the age of 20, so that 
his piratical, freedom-loving ad¬ 
ventures turn out to be, in tbe 
strict sense, pure fiction after 
all. “A liar and a cad”, tbe 
biographer Harold Nicolson 
ODce wrote of him. Yes: and 
so I suppose was that earlier 
witness of the Romantics, tbe 
Ancient Mariner with bis glit¬ 
tering eye. 

| Hearty-crafty 
;ATV_ 

Leonard Buckley 
Joan of Arc had her Voices. 
James Stewart bad Harvey, and 
in this play by Julia Jones last 

; night Ronald had his Imaginary 
j Mum. It was a perfeedy under- 

standable completely i ncom- 
|f municable, entirely fatuous fad. 
[j Ronald, you see, was a prac- 
, deal chap who yearned to be a 

!: philosopher. He was excellent 
I at putting up shelves but what 
really bothered him were the 
levels of existence. So since he 

I was no Wittgenstein he hit on 
ja simple plan. When his wife 
j went off to her evening classes 
i in basketwork and rhythmic 
[ movement he would turn on the 
telly for inspiration and settle 

j down to cosy, one-sided Socratic 
1 dialogues with the lady who had 
I died before he could remember 
' her. He could not do bis think- 
!ing silently. He needed, as he 
j put it, to vocalize. 
I Lilian, of course, scarcely 
I understood. But a long marriage 
I bad taught her to be indulgent. 
[So while she listened happily 

I enough to her pretentious com¬ 
il panions at the institute Ronald. 

equally happily, listened to his 
i'own pretentious self at home. 
■\ And the arrangement could 
'have gone on indefinitely had 
not a nosy newcomer to the 
evening classes wormed her 

j[ Madam Butterfly 
!; Coliseum_ 

i Alan Biyth 
'i After three nights' of jmpro- 
|j vised staging while some of the 
■] staff were in dispute with the 
I management, things were back 

to normal for the revival of last 
season’s new Butterfly on Satur¬ 
day evening. Without time for 
proper rehearsal there were 
naturally enough one or two 
lighting mishaps, but that apart 
Colin Graham’s production, so 
authentic, so thoughtful, yet so 
directly sensitive in John 
Fraser’s warmly evocative, 
practical sets, is one of the best 
reasons for seeing the old war- 
horse, because no work in the 
repertory has had its reputa¬ 
tion so unjustly tarnished in the 
past by indifferent staging as 
Puccini’s masterpiece. 

Masterpiece ? Well, that is 
what it sounds like when con¬ 
ducted with such flair and 
understanding as by David 
Lloyd-Jones—apart from a ten¬ 
dency, surely caused by enthu¬ 
siasm for Puccini’s glorious 
orchestration, to overlay his 
singers (admittedly more notice¬ 
able in the first two acts heard 
at the back of the stalls than in 
the third, listened to from the 
middle). Whereas last season 
he seemed to hold back some of 
the Puccinian emotional “ lift ”, 
it was there right from the start 
on this occasion, each climax 
timed to a nicety, none more so 
than the third-act trio of 
remorse; and the harmonic 
lushness, so inspired by Wagner 

80th Prom Season 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Joan Chissell 
Wagner’s Rienzi overture open¬ 
ed the first Promenade concert 
conducted by Sir Henry Wood 
on August 10,1895, and it served 
again to launch Saturday’s con¬ 
cert given by the BBC Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra under Charles 
Mackerras in honour of the 
entry oE tbe Proms into their 
eightieth year. 

Instead of continuing with 
that bitty 1895 inaugural mis¬ 
cellany, including “ Lucy Long ” 

land Schubert’s Serenade played 
as bassoon and cornet solos res¬ 
pectively, Saturday’s four-com¬ 
poser programme demonstrated 
how taste and standards have 
changed since those early days, 
when a ticket in the unreserved 
balcony for the 10 weeks could 

(be bought for a guinea, and an (ordinary member o£ the Queen's 
Hall orchestra earned £2 5s for 

_ six concerts (plus three re- 
ihearsals) with the option, of 
course, of sending a deputy on 
the night if something better 
turned up. 

All the same a boater or two. 

way into the house* discovered 
Ronald’s secret and put it about 
that he was mad. 

The development of tips 
theme and its sequel were in 
capable hands with Vivian 
Ma talon directing Nicholas 
Palmer’s production neatly and 
Ray White designing interiors 
just right for the plot. Richard 
Briers as Ronald bit into his 
words with those brow-knhting 
spurts of exasperation and en¬ 
lightenment he manages so well, 
while Diana Coupiand, in a 
more gentle part than television 
usually allows her, played Lilian 
with subtle skill. The newcomer 
fell to Maureen Pryor who 
made her, as she was meant to 
db, a mischief-making night¬ 
mare and a monumental bore. 

This blood sister of the Old 
Man of the Sea produced the 
strongest impact, as did the 
play’s demonstration in passing 
of how ready we are to think 
the worst of our friends. But 
essentially it was a comedy 
based on the private areas of 
human behaviour. And if in that 
respect it was not wholly satis¬ 
fying you could still salute yet 
again this writer’s skill in prob¬ 
ing beneath the surface of 
people and relationships. You 
could, of course, have dis¬ 
missed the whole thing as non¬ 
sense. But perhaps you never 
had your own domestic foibles 
or never watched yourself in 
the bathroom mirror talking to 
somebody else. 

and Debussy, was given its full 
due in the marvellous orchestral 
playing. When Puccini has such 
ardent advocates, he needs no 
apologist. 

Ava 'June's Cio-Cio San is 
again touching. She has lost 
the unbecoming hat in which 
she was previously wed but still 
sings her entrance obviously 
standing in the wings. Can't 
a more plausible means of “ dis¬ 
tancing ” her voice be devised ? 
In the first act one is perhaps 
too conscious of the artifice in 
her portrayal—the little-girl act 
does not quire become Miss 
June these days—and the voice 
hereabouts had an uncomfort¬ 
able “beat” in iL However, in 
the second act, from about 
“ One fine day ” onwards, she 
caught her audience with her 
generous, finely timed acting 
and singing, and her death was 
truly moving. 

Robert Ferguson, still in an 
impossible wig, is now a much 
freer and easier Pinkerton, both 
vocally and dramatically, with 
a strong Italianiate ring to his 
tone. Anne Collins, the new 
Suzuki, is entirely sympathetic, 
as is John Kitchiner’s properly 
exasperated Sharpless. 

The small-part playing again 
showed the strength of 
the present company. Ashton 
Smith’s warm yet ridiculous 
Yamadori, William Mason’s 
raging, imposing Bonze, Kerry 
Jenkins’s lizard-like Goro and 
Shelagh Squires’s tender Kate 
Pinkerton all demand, and shall 
have, mention. The company 
also deserves praise for giving 
the score in full, without the 
traditional theatre cuts. 

streamers, even a Union Jack, 
made it clear that Saturday's 
new generation of promenaders 
were bent on a party. The big 
chance to let down their hair 
came at the end in a group of 
Slavonic Dances by Dvorak, 
music so often subjected to 
palm-court distortion that these 
exuberantly tingling, nostalgic 
but stylish performances (in¬ 
cluding two encores) under a 
Czech specialist like Mr 
Mackerras were something to 
remember. Since Mr 
Mackerras has been still more 
closely associated with Janacek, 
his Taros Bulba proved another 
collector's piece in its expres¬ 
sive concentration and integra¬ 
tion. With the BBC Symphony 
Orchestra on its mettle through¬ 
out, Wagner’s expansive melody 
in Rienzi also emerged uncom¬ 
monly succulent. 

Chopin’s F minor concerto 
introduced the young American 
pianist, Craig Sheppard, to the 
Proms. Sentiment sometimes 
degenerated into sentimentality 
because of phrasing insuffici¬ 
ently strong in sense of direc¬ 
tion, with too much rhythmic 
yielding en route. Bur artistic 
immaturity was offset by some 
pretty aqueous sonority from 
prize-winning fingers. 

LSO/Previn 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Joan Chissell 
On Saturday Andre Previn 
crossed the river to start a fes¬ 
tival of his.own devising on the 
South Bank. On Friday, at bis 
second and last Prom this sea¬ 
son, he conducted the LSO in a 
twentieth century programme 
of Prokofiev and English music. 
“ If I weren’t conducting. Td 
be there anyway just to hear ir. 
I admire it so much ”, he con¬ 
fessed in the Radio Time of 
the closing work, Walton's 
Second Symphony. The graphic 
performance bore out his sob- 
sequent remarks that be and 
the LSO play Walton’s music 
throughout the world and 
never grow tired of it. 

The short, sharp ejaculatory 
rhythms of the first and last 
movements came over with 
enough bite to make tbe note of 

Michael Parsons and 
Howard Skempton 

British Music 
Information Centre 

Paul Griffiths 
Anyone interested in the music 
of this country should know 
about the British Music Infor¬ 
mation Centre at 10 Stratford 
Place, Wl The library, which is 
open re the public, holds an ex¬ 
tensive collection of scores and 
tapes, known and unknown, pub¬ 
lished and unpublished, ad- 

protest in the former sound 
almost as strong as in the first 
symphony. But the warmth of 
the sun of Ischia was there, too ; 
climaxes in the slow movement 
were luxuriant, with alt the 
sensuous magic drawn from the 
scoring both here and in the 
still more exotic eighth and 
ninth variations in the finale. If 
tbe resonant hall slightly con¬ 
fused semiquaver figuration in 
the fugato, there was still no 
mistaking the essential Walton 
thrust and sting. 

Though 20 years old, the 
other English work. Malcolm 
Arnold’s Concerto for Flute and 
Strings was new to the Proms. 
Arnold’s unfailing understand¬ 
ing of instrumental potential 
showed itself in the virtuoso 
writing of the mercurial first 
movemenr (with one or two 
echoes of Poulenc) _ and the 
swirling dance-like finale, hut 
equally in the expressive melody 
of the slow movement. 

The soloist. Peter Lloyd, found 
some nice intimate cantilena as 
well as tbe necessary sleigh r- 

vaoced ’* and “ conservative ”. 
There are also catalogues and 
other publications documenting 
tbe state of music in other coun¬ 
tries. All these materials are 
boused iu a room which, though 
not large makes an acceptable, 
inpmate recital-hall. _ 

This was the venue on Thurs¬ 
day evening for a concert of 
new woiks by Michael Parsons 
and Howard Skempton. Each of 
the two composers played his 
own piano music, and they per¬ 
formed together in duos for 
drums, voices and cello and 
accordion. Both of them work 
with the most basic of materials 
—simple rhythmic figures, re- 

of-hand. Before the interval, 
Vladimir Ashkenazy rejoined 
this orchestra and conductor in 
Prokofiev’s demanding 2nd 
Piano Concerto in G minor, 
sometimes in outsize cadenzas 
almost suggesting that bis 
piano was an orchestra in 
itself. 

When Cherkassky played it 
recently on tbe South Bank, 
one was perhaps more aware 
of that element of drollery, 
grotesqueness, or “exaggerated 
expressiveness ** that first upset 
the Soviet authorities. Ashke¬ 
nazy’s characterization was 
more aristocratically classical, 
with detail always subjugated 
to the larger design. But it was 
breathtaking pianism, alike in 
brilliance and tonal and tex¬ 
tural shading, with a compa¬ 
triot’s response to the rocking 
Russian theme of the finale. 

As an opener there was the 
Soviet Prokofiev’s Lieutenant 
Kije Suite, as recently on the 
South Bank perhaps needing a 
hit more vodka at the wedding, 
but always neat and dapper. 

peated chords, two-note har¬ 
monies and so on—laid out in 
forms that are often square and 
symmetrical. Their music has 
the aaivety. but also the brutish 
unreasonableness, of a stubborn 
child. 

Parsons gives the more evi¬ 
dence of talent: there were 
even moments of flair in his 
Joplinesque Ragtime, and other 
pieces showed a competent, if 
simplified, handling of tech¬ 
niques drawn from Terry JRiley 
and Steve Reich. But such con¬ 
siderations seem quite alien to 
an art that doggedly disregards 
conventional standards of skill 
in creation and execution. 

Some of the notices in this page are reprinted from Saturdays later editions. 

The Long View 
Basil Wright 
A personal perspective on World Cinema 
"The book has the impact of a life-work, enormous in scope. 
Mention any of the great names . . . and you find analysis, 
assessment, and an illuminating examination of key films." 

Dilya Powell, Sunday Times. 

“He is as acute about Roeg or Fassbinder as on Pudovkin 
or Mumau ... Much more than a formal history, in fact, this 
is a series of fast-paced guided tours through film history." 

David Robinson, The Times. 

730 pages £6-25 

A Shadow on Summer 
Christy Brown 
"Many flashes or insight into character and many descrip¬ 
tions of the New England countryside that take one’s breath 
away with their rightness." 

Francis King, Sunday Telegraph. 

288 pages £2.50 

Falkenhorst 
Mark Rascovich 
"Much research must have gone into it; but, more import¬ 
antly, it has a splendid sense or the manners and voices and 
tastes of its period . . . The war scenes are remarkably 
good-” Isabel Quigly, Financial Times. 

448 pages £2.90 

Scckjr& 
Warburg 
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SPORT. 
Golf Cricket 

Trevino’s bold atte 
to seize prize 
he has not yet won 

Clemmons. North Carolina, Aug 
11.—Lee Trevino had a birdie al 
the final hole yesterday to take a 
lead of one stroke after three 
rounds of the United States Pro¬ 
fessional Golfers' Association 
champion at the Tangle wood Club. 
Trevino, striving for his first win 
in this important event, bad a 
round of 68 (two under par) on a 
warm, sunny day aod finished with 
a total of 207. Jack Nicklaus aod 
the South African, Bobby Cole, 
are second at 208. 

Frank Beard and Hubert Green 
are tied at 209. Gary Player, of 
South Africa, was unable to get a 
birdie and went one over par at 
three holes, for a 73. Jobn Schlee, 
the leader after the first two days, 
went round in 75. They are at 210 
(even par) with David Hill and 
Leonard Thompson. 

Trevino started with birdies at 
the first and second holes, holing 
15ft putts on each. He was two 
over at the fourth, driving Into a 
bunker, blasting out short, aod cak¬ 
ing three putts from 30ft. 

On the second nine, Trevino 
managed birdies at the 13th and 
14th holes, holing a 20ft putt at the 
14th. He lost a stroke at the 16th 
after being bunkered, but achieved 
a birdie at the IStb with a Tour 
iron approach to four feet. For 
Lhe final round he said : “ I'll be 
going for broke. I’ve never won 
the PGA and I want it 

Cole missed a chance of tying 
for the lead when he was one over 
par at the 18ch. He was short of 
the green in two, pitched to four 
feet and missed. The 445-yard 
ninth also caught him out. He 
missed the green with bis 
approach, and his pitch from die 
rough fringe rolled cross the 
green. He chipped back and 
needed two putts. 

Cole, who has not yet won a 
tournament in the United States, 
said he believed he was playing 
better than ever, and planned to 
“ attack ** the course. “ Over the 
years, I realize Ti-e been playing 
too conservative 

Nicklaus was not as sharp as he 
would have liked to be. but 
credited his chipping game with an 
even par 70- He played tbe first 
nine in one over par, had a birdie 
at tiie par five 14th with a pitch 
to one foot and finished the re¬ 
maining eight holes in par figures 
for a 34. 

Barnes’s title as rain 
halts final round 

Improving fast 
SS«s55s sHKffS&Safe 

Lee Trevino; his heart set on 
an elusive title. 

HHversum, Aug 11.—Brian 
Barnes, a British Ryder Cop 
player,,was declared the winner of 
the Dutch Open golf championship 
here today after play had been 
abandoned in the final round be¬ 
cause of torrential tain. Barnes, 
whose third round of 71 had given 
him a total of 211 111 under par), 
received a prize of £2,900. Et was 
his first impartial victory since 
the Martini event In 1972. 

Joint runners-up. five strokes 
behind, were Peter Oosterhuis and 
Eddie Polland -and a New Zea¬ 
lander, Simon Owen, each of whom 
won £1,460. Fifth place was shared 
by Dale Hayes, of South Africa, 
and Simon Hobday, of Rhodesia, 
both on 218. 

Player said of his 73: “I played 
pretty well, but wben you hit it In 
the rough, you have troubles. Ail 
you can do is pitch it out. and 
that's happening to me. I just 
didn’t seem to have any zip 
today.” He took two putts *t all 
the greens except the 16tft, where 
he missed the green, chipped to 
two feet and managed to save 
par. 

Third round ■ US unless staled): 
£07: L. Trevino, 75. do. 68. 
■Jaa: J. nicKmus. 6*J. oy. 70: R. Cole 

• SAi. 69. 68. 71. 
209 F. Beard. 75. 67. 69: H. Crren. 

66. 68. 75. 

210 □. Hilt 74. 69. 67: L. Thompson. 
69. 71, 70: C. Player iSAi. 75. 
64. 73: J. Schlee. 68. 67, 75. 

Ull S. Snead, in, 71. 71. 

2in- D. BIGS. 73. 71. 63: M. Rudolph. 
70. 74. 70. 

C14- B. Devlin i Australia i. 70. 74. 
70: D. Sloe}, ion, 71. 75. 70: t. 
Jenkins. 70. 73. 71: T. Aycock. 73. 
68. 75: T. Walton. 69. 72. 75: R. 
I lovtf. 68. 72. 74. 

215. John Mahaffoy. 72. 73. 71: C_ 
Flder. 74. 69. 72: A. Oelborflt-r. 
7ii. 70. 75: D. Masscnqalc. 74. 71. 
?U: C. Jones. 70. 74. ?i. 

219- b. Cramp ion i Australia!. 75. 71. 
7o. 

221: A. Jaclilln iGBi. 75. 72 . 76. 

224: R. Charles *NZ*. T'a. 75. 7T.— 
Reuter. 

Play was halted this morning 
when several greens were under 
water. The players then on the 
course marked their balls and an 
inspection was set for midday. The 
tournament administrator later an¬ 
nounced : “ A meeting of the 
championship committee, after ex¬ 
amining the state of the course, 
decided it was unfit for play and 
that no play would be possible for 
the rest of the day. As a result 
prizes will be awarded on the third 
day’s placlngs.” 

Barnes’s overnight lead of one 
stroke over Hobday was improved 
with a birdie at tbe first hole yes¬ 
terday, but be dropped three 
strokes with a six at the second, 
where he was plugged in a banker, 
and a five at the fourth. 

At that stage Donald Swaelens, 
who started out five behind him, 
bad caught him with birdies at tiie 
first, second and fiflh, but (he 
Belgian bit two drives out of 
bounds to lake eight at the sixth. 

Barnes was soon back in his 
stride and birdies at tbe long sixth 
and seventh and another at the 
ninth, where he holed from 25 
feet, saw him out in 36. He 
achieved three more birdies on 
the way home and took five at 
the long 18th in spite of driving 
Into the trees. 

Oosterhuis dropped a stroke at 
the third but had a birdie at the 
sixth, 12th and 27th. Owen, who 
beat Oosterhuis in a sudden-death 

By Jobs Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent raln'couid hold off no longer. 
LORD’S: Pakistan, with seven There was a chance given by 
second innings wickets in hand, wasim Raja to Knott, oif under¬ 
lead England by 33 runs. wood, when he was 40, and two or 

Bv sheer hard work Pakistan three times Mushtaq had to ad- ■m—.Zxii,I*. 
second-Test match on Saturday. ybe cr0vv(j could see as dearly 
Until well into the evening the what was going on as if Mushtaq 
storms which might have given had rapped vVasira e™J “j 

them another nasty pitch for bat- ^ tfiese two and It 

3"SSSl“ffit"“eSSA »■- 

choosing a fifth, at (he expense ne 

that lhere will be only four. Old whM alt 0«£ 
will obviously be one. Arnold, as which are P® Snffideut to 

attack, for the most part, was 
nothing to be alarmed about. 

In deciding what happens now 
this morning will be crucial. If 
Pakistan lose do more than one 
wicket before luncheon they have 
enough batting left to leave Eng¬ 
land with quite a substantial score 

exciting cricket to watch, but essen¬ 
tial to a cause. For the Saturday 
of a Test match, the attendance 
was a Little disappointing, perhaps 
because of the strange preference 
of some to see a bout of fisticuffs 
at Wembley- 

What has been rather shown up 

Brian Barnes: Finished five 
strokes clear of the field. 

LEADING SCORES (CB unless stated): 

211: B. Banes. 71. 69. 71. 
216: P. Oostsrtiuls. 73. 71. 72: E. 

Pa Lliml, 71. 72. 73: S. Owen < NZ i. 
73. 70, 73. 

218- D. Haves ISA). 79. 69. 74: S. 
Hobday (Rhodesia*. 71. 69. 77. 

219: D. Swaelens < Belgium i. 71. 74. 
74: R. Carrasco i Ugj. 76. 70. 73: 
D. Small. 73. 75. 73: P. Wllcock. 
75. 69. 7S: D. Jones. 73. 73. 74. 

220: 8. HUflOStt. 72. 72. 76: P. 
Beames. 72. 73. 76: B. GUdar 
fUSi. 74. 73. 74. 

221: J. Fount ISA*. 75. 74. 73; M. 
Bern bridge. 78. 72. 71: R. Shearer 
< Australia). 72. 73. 76. 

222: J. Fowior. 74. 76. 73: G. Bor¬ 
rows <US). 76. 75. 71: C. O'Con¬ 
nor. |un (Ireland). 75. 72. 76. 

324: M. Crepson. 72. 77. 75: T. 
Horton. 76. 74. 74. 

229: O. Cm-da ■ Mexico}. 74. 76. 7b: 
J. Garner. 75. 74. 76: C. Clartc. 
73. Td. 76: L. Owens t Ireland i. 
7o. 76. 74: S. Brown. 76. 77. 72: 
E. Darcy i Ireland i. 75. 73. 7H; 
J. Newton ,Australia). 73. 73. 79. 

226: J. Putt. 75. 76. 73: H. Clartc. 
73. 77. 76: A. CayglU. 72. 77. 77: 

227 D. Duns. 75. 70. 76: □. Jagopr. 
74. 76. 77: G. Cullen. 79. 72. 76: 
A. O'Connor. 80. 74. 73.—Rruler. 

(aw Him quite a suibuhiuiu ■■ — - - 

to win, which would give Pakistan in this Test ®^hT“f^J5s how 
a winning chance themselves. If tune since West Indies—is bow 
a couple Of them get out quickly ordinary England s _ bowling can 
RngianH should not be put to too look on a slow pitch. Underuood 
wEmSEfe. has had a good three days, routing 

Time was when Pakistan, with Pakistan on a turnrns v^^et on 
three of their best batsmen gone. ' Thursday and causing them mor¬ 
on a grey Saturday afternoon and concern than anyone else on sac- 
still S a deficit of over 50 unlay. The. fast amck has been 
runs, would have expired by the less Improve. UnriI now Old, 
weekend. At 77 for three they had Arnold and Hendrick ha« enjoyed 
lost Majid, Zaheer and Sadiq. the ail the success *is se-son. vrub 
last two looking rather as though 60 wickets between thtem i four 
they thought the umpire could and a half Test watches, whJcb 
have have been wrong. But, they were denied last winter. Here 
although it may not have seemed at Lord s, though, Jo the. first hour 
so during their collapse on Tburs- of the match and .®° ■*“JJJS 
day, this is a spirited Pakistan side. day. they were sufficientiy up-and- 
and In Wasim Raja thev have down Tor (he question to ne askea 
found a splendldd acquisition. A as to what improvements might 
left-hander, be has a lovely swing be made for Australia, 
of the bat. With Mosbtaq he had The chances are chat lour fast 

the best user of the seam, makes 
two. Which leaves two (unless it 
is three) to come from Hendnck, 
Willis, Peter Lever, Snow add 
Jackman. 

Of those not playing at LordIs 
the likeliest, I think, to have made 
an impression, on current form, 
would have been Lever. He is 
contriving, at almost 34, to look 
a genuinely fast bowler as distinct 
from fast medium. In Australia 

last time he did the donkey work 
and did it well. Used this time as 
a spearhead, he could give the 
selectors (heir best chance of 
strength erring the present attack. 

Because of what he has done 
for England this summer, Hendrick 
Mill be unlucky not to go. Ian 
Chappell, on seeing him bowl at 
Headingiy for the first time, 
thought he most closely resembled 
Max Walker, who has come to the 
top in Australia since MCC were 
there last. But Walker was much 
more effective in West Indies when 
he toured there with the Austra¬ 
lians than Hendrik was with MCC. 
in the search for extra pace, and 
because he did well in Australia 
when he came out to reinforce 
Illingworth's side, I am inclined 
to think that Willis may get tile 
fourth place with the fifth, If there 
is one, going to Hendrick—the 
third having gone to Lever. 

But yon have forgotten Snow, 

vide those who do not ha**1!?; 
worry of wondering whether.^-*, 
going to slip himself, and d«E 
what to do about it if he 
with enough ammomtioa 
a case for sending him. ■; 

This is the tiling with Sno». j/. 

Is still considered by-most rw 
clas batsmen to be the 
bowler they would least fitT* 
meet with his haeklea-up, 
most of them would admit 
tbe same thing as backing W®* 
bowl for their lives in- AnstKft" 
To have three f^^bowWl- 
(Arnold, Lever and Snow1-*“ 
thirties in die same tour! 
would be unwise, and is 
to be done. 
PAKISTAN: Flrvt innlma. 130 V* 
9 doc {O. L. Undarwood 5 for ao£ 

Second Inning* 

-r.ll 

Total 13 .will) 

Sadia Mohammad, f-b-w. 
Majid Khan, l-b-w, fa I _ 
Zafcaar Abtas, c Craig. 

Undarwood ... 
Muiblai Motumnad. not o*t 
Wasim Raja. not owl 

Extras O-b 4, n-b 7) 

AsK Iqbal. Imran Khan, • 1 
A lam. t Wasim Bart, Sarfraa SSM 
Aalf Maaood to bat. - * **«5G 

PALL. OF WICKETS: 1—SS. B^j 

BOWLING (to date) : Arnold. 14.' 

r33rr‘|i oi2a 

t: 

rick. IS 

ENGLAND: Fh-tt innings, .. ,«w 
(A. P. 8. Knott 83j. - «» 
Umpires: D. Constant and C. 

Rain has last 
word for 
Somerset 
By Alan Gibson 
TORQUAY : Somerset (4 pts1 boat 
Lancashire on a faster scoring rate 
in rain affected match. 

__ prof_ 
championship, second round: 139. D. 
Hulsh i North Baryta* 1. 71. 66: 140. 
R. T. Walker < Dovvnitald 1, 72. 6«. 
n. B. Anderson «Troon.,. 69. 71, J. 
Hamilton I East Herts *. 71 69: 1*1 
B. Gain char 1 Wentworth). 71. TO.- J. 
Panton iGIcnbenrte). 70. 71, D. In- 

plav-off for the German Open title sram «Daimahay>. 70, ti. a. Horne 

f week ago, was out tajg and 
Polland in” 38. Polland had birdies Tear “Tea uiiSnv,Bmegi‘. 73". 69. d. c. 
at the 13th and 16th and Owen, ^^^t'n^I71-7171' 7JM; 
the 13th. Shade tDaddingstoiw. 73, 70. 

Mrs Rankin drives well to keep clear of her rivals 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Judy Rankin beat everyone 
except par, at Sunningdale, on 
Saturday and collected £4,000 from 
Colgate, the tournament sponsors, 
who, obligingly, paid all tax on 
the bigger prizes, as an added 
bonus. 

Three birdies early on from 
Mary Mills, her American com¬ 
patriot, threatened ber position 
in the lead, but in the closing 
stages Mrs Rankin came through 
as a true winner, going from 
strength to strength. Her eventual 
margin of five strokes would have 
been wider still If she could have 
taken advantage of the birdie 
chances she gave herself, all 
within 10ft at four holes from the 
12th. 

The winner probably remains an 
indeterminate figure in tbe minds 
of die thousands who came to 
watch, because she retires into 
a shell of concentration, but this 
is one of the strong points of her 
game. One reason why she enjoyed 
Sunningdale so much was because 
“ it is the kind of course that 
makes you play one shot at a 
time ”, leaving no room for 
thinking about what has gone be¬ 

fore or abour the holes to come. 
More than one British amateur 

was impressed by the ability of 
the professionals generally to work 
on every stroke, but Mrs Rankin 
bas it to a marked degree. Failure 
to beat par in a tournament is not 
an implied criticism. Neither in tbe 
US Open nor the US Women’s 
Open was par beaten by the win¬ 
ning score ; only Gary Player beat 
it in the British Open. High 
scoring, relative to par, more often 
stamps quality on an event than 
the reverse, and the test that the 
women were set last week on the 
Old course was of championship 
standard. Coming in a strange 
country and so soon after their 
own Open, it may bave seemed a 
little too much for some of them. 

*’ This course ”, the winner said, 
“ imposes as great a penalty on 
a bad shot as anywhere I can 
think of in the world. If we. in 
America, always played this kind 
of course we should all become 
better drivers, because too often 
In our country you can stand on a 
tee and safey hit tbe ball any¬ 
where Fortunately for her. she 
drove well all tbe week. After 
dropping four strokes to Miss 
Mills, who played tbe first three 
holes in Four each. Mrs Rankin 

finally got Into top gear with a 
birdie at tbe sixth where tbe pre¬ 
vious day she bad taken six after 
her only really bad drive in two 
psunds. 

Miss Mills, who still has one of 
the best swings on tour although 
it is 10 years since she won the US 
Open and PGA championships, in 
successive seasons, saw ber last 
chance fade at the 10th where, 
looking for a four, she took six 
after finding the heather with her 
second. Susan Roberts, who shared 
second place with her, clearly 
enjoyed what was. for her, a 
completely new experience. It was 
only the last four boles that proved 
ber undoing, for she dropped 11 
strokes to par at them in three 
rounds. Mrs Rankin. Miss Roberts 
and Miss Mills all used tbe 
smaller ball. 

Best British performance (234) 
came from Mrs Henson, formerly 
Dinah Oxley. In her modest way, 
she claimed that it was only Arthur 
Lees, the club professional, who 
had made her game respectable 
enough to compete just before 
the event. But class will tell and, 
in finishing three ahead of Angela 
Bonallack. Sally Barber and 
Suzanne Cadden, she reminded us 

of what she might again achieve 
if she ever returned to serious 
competition. 

The sponsors regard their new 
venture as a great success and tbe 
tournament will be held at 1 
Sunningdale again next year. 

Leading scores: 
Rinkln < US 1. -73. 73 2L8 MM J. 

>£4,000 ■- 
223 Miss S. Roberts 1US1. 72. 77. 

74: Ml&£ M. Mills <US>. 75. 75. 
75 >£2.335 eachi. 

225 Miss S. Miller 1US1. 82. 7U. 73: 
Miss J. Stephenson 1 Australis >. 76. 

It Is a good idea that Somerset 
should play a march once a 
summer at Torquay, down in 
Devon. Torquay has long been a 
cricketing centre, indeed once bad 
a first-class festival of its own. 
It occurs to me that this might be 
revived, on a smaller scale, now 
that one-day cricket is so much in 
vogue: something like a west 
country equivalent of the Fenner 
Trophy, perhaps ? 

There were nearly 7,000 people 
there yesterday, Including many 
Lancastrians on holiday, and it 
was a pity that rain, spreading 
from the west, as prophesied by 
the Meteorological Office, duly 
arrived, and reduced the match to 
one of those mathematical farces 
which are unfortunately insepar¬ 
able from the John Player League. 

Somerset bad three batsmen run 
out, tbe first two unnecessarily— 
or so it seemed at tbe time. After 
_ slow start against Lever and 
Lee. runs came from the middle 
of the order—Close, Parks and 
Burgess. Close fait three sixes, 
which gives him IS tor tbe season. 
a league record, and with a month 
still to go. 

The pitch was slow, the ball not 

Davison has the crowd chortling with glee 

74. 75: Un k. wiutworth <U8i. I coming on readllv to the bat, so 
iPmE’/V'"SFlik.. 7?. 71. 167 was a fair score. Promising 

_ a close contest. But ram started 
ailing 

226 ____ . ... 
76: Ml*! B. Co lien «USj. 75. 72. 
79 1 £425 cacti >. 

227 Miss G. Ociienburg fUSi. 74. 79. 
74: Mlaa L. Bruce >US|. 77. 75. 
73: Mlsa S. Hamlin iUSi. 77. 75. 
75: Mrs J. Gamer <.USl. .73. 77. 
77. 

228 Mrs C. MtLSOl 1 Japan). 80. 75. 
T3: Mlsa S. Spurtch fUSi. 78. 78. 
72: Mlsa S. Ha yule 1 USi. 80. 72. 

329 Mlsa M- Smith fUS). 77. 76. 76: 
Mias P. Barnett CUBi. 76. 77. 76: 
Mm C. Rubin 1 France >. 77. 76. 76. 

230 Mias M. Hagge fU3t. BO. 78. 72; 
Miss S. Palmer lUS.. 76. 78. 76: 
Mm C. Boykin 1 Germanyt. 77. 74. 

• 79: Mlaa J. Ferrari! iUS>. " 

251 Mias C. Mann 1US1. 80. 79. 72: 
Miss S. Port .Canada 1. T7. 77. 77: 
MUa C. A. Creed ' US 1. 77. 77. 77. 

233 MISS S. Little 'S Africa•. 77. 79. 
76; MUa J. Jazmlersta iUS>. 82. 
74. 76' Mm M. Braor «US>. 80. 
76. 76: Mra S. Bernina «US». 81. 
74, 77. 

Yachting 

Unseasonable Cowes Week ends quietly 
By John Nicholls 

Cowes Week ended quietly 
yesterday with reduced fleets In 
all classes after seven days of 
varied conditions for a multitude 
of starters in both handicap and 
One-Design classes. The principal 
supporters of the One-Designs were 
nearly all local boats yesterday and 
for them it was like an ordinary 
Sunday's racing. Only 31 boats 
started in the Royal Corinthian 
Yacht Club's all-in handicap for 
classes 1, 2 and 3, an entry that 
was exceeded easily by all three 
classes In tbe Individual races last 
week. 

For most competitors, Cowes 
Week ends with the traditional 
fireworks party on the Friday 
night. This year's party was a 
damp affair and for much of the 
week the weather was, at best, 
unseasonable. On Saturday many 
of the bigger yachts set off on 
the RORC race to Cork and others 
left for their home ports. Those 
that were left raced in a handicap 
for classes 1. 2 and 3 which was 
won by Edward Heath's Morning 
Cloud giving her first place for the 
third successive day. 

Yesterday's race, of two rounds 
within sight of Cowes and totalling 
25 miles, was won by Christopher 

Dunning's class 1 boat. Marionette. 
She crossed the finishing line in 
fifth place, the first boats to 
finish being Synergy tD. Mc- 
Cowen) and the German entries 
Saudade (A. Bull) and Sruntje (G. 
Havemann). Synergy dropped to 
thirteenth on handicap and the 
best of the class 2 boats was the 
ever constant Gumboois, finishing 
tentb across tbe line and fourth on 
handicap. 

Gum boots, owned by Jeremy 
Rogers, but sailed by a variety of 
helmsmen during the week, was 
easily the most successful boat in 
the One-ron class of the LereJ 
Rating Association’s series. She 
recorded five wins In her six class 
races, a feat also achieved by Jack 
Knights in Odd John in the 
Quarter-ton class. The Half-ton 
class was won by Windy, sailed by 
Richard Ewart-Smith, with three 
wins and two second places. 

CLASS S (Bramble Cupi; Z. Sorbui 
iV Carrtnoioni. 2;ll:3: 2. Billy Goal 
Gruff IM. Hall and P. Benncin. 
2:16-50: 3. Conuaiic (.J- W. Lough- 
borough i. 2 -1*> 53. 

SOUTH-COAST O. D. (Ft da I aa Cupi: 
1. Adoryn iH. t. Evans>: 2. Gyraadic 
iM. S. Perrin»: 3. Sr ChmtorJier 
iC. J. SchLnas and Dr w. Parkerj. 

Saturday 
Claswi l. 2 and 3 > noronaMOn 

Bowl*: 1. Morning Cloud it. Heaiti>. 
ohr 37mIn 2Jscc. 2. GumbooM ■ J. C. 
PIU-PIU3 .ind others ■ . X-44 13: 3. 
Carllflon of V.lnhl iChrUitan Sailing 
Centre >. j 44:17. 

CLASS J 1 Coronation Cud •: 1. rn- 
logo 1 National Weslmln Jtcr ■. V16.H: 
2. winds* or Ham bin iR. £wjr(-Sml(/> ■. 
“25-4B; 3. insoluble >r. Waken. 
3:J6 53. 

Yesterday 
CLASSES 1. 3 and 3 1 Royal Cortn 

Ihlan Challenge Cupi : 1. Manonouc 
>C. A. Dunning 1. 3-23-5: 2. Saudi do 
• A. Burn, Germany >. 327 J56- 3. 
StunUir V iDrC. Haveman. Cennanyl. 
328:45. , _ 

CLASS 4: l. UvsrbM iW. S. 
Hlqtom, 2 3:18: 2. Bes >E. Duchmln. 
Franco. 2:5 JR; 5. Capri came (P. F. 
Barton •, 2:4 -32. . 

CLASS 5: 1. Sorbui <V. Camnotoni. 
p ■3 30: 2. Mcomaker <J. H. Holl>. 
2:9:1. 3. Throbbcr >R. Hopkins). 
2-9 29. 

SOUTH COAST O. D.: 1. Adenm 
1E. E. Evans >. 2. Tuonola 1L. 
Forsyth*: 3. Bolscr (D. B. Coluneilo). 

DARINGS: 1. Defiant 'Capt C. 
Perry. R. Cnrrtu. O wllltams-Freor 
inane 2. Ooinos ij. ft. Owa aw 
j. w. Southemi; Z. Dova *J- Godfrey 

ansOLINGS: ■ 1. Trot ne Hun tor n »R. 
Hesrltlnn: 15. kudu (N. Eddie j.. 3. 
Pandemonium II 'D. Skmond* 1. 

INTERNATIONAL DRAGONS' 1. 
Joannn iLonl \arborauqli 1: 2. \ UleaIV 
«L. O. do RaUiSc-hlM,; 3. Ooryon 
iP, H Colville and P. Methuen 1 

FLYING FIFTEENS: 1 Solent rinet 
Cud: 1, la Mount p iR. Cunnlnaton 
and Mrs J. Knlohn: 2. Green Bean 
.J. McIntosh*: ». FOlplnce ill. F. 
Jacobs and P. D. Jordan). 

V ONE DESIGN: 1 Del'.ghr *M. J. 
FUndcr* >: 2. Botov »R C. Campb»H •: 
Equ.i 3. Minx *R. Verroni. Merlin 
imps J. M. DnUhviitai. 

Wilson’s second 
makes him 
No 1 in world 

Alex Wilson, of Medway Yacht 
Club, in Wendella. became Way 
farer world champloo when tilt* 
gained second place in the final 
race in the series of three at Hay- 
ting Island yesterday. He won an 
earlier race on Thursday. 

Gale-force winds caused the 
cancellation of Saturday’s race, 
but yesterday conditions were 
pleasant outside Chichester Har¬ 
bour in Hayling Bay. The wind 
never exceeded force four 

Alex Stone, sailing Cornish Mus¬ 
tard, won and came second over* 
all. Six competitors shared the 
lead throughout, changing posi¬ 
tions frequently with the wind 
shifts. 

FINAL RACE: J. CpGJlJtiMlWljru 
1 A. Gloria. Sal ron lb*-2. W<mdv11a A 
Wilson, Mriwjt i : o. NtprflJJi )N 
lUKishon. Mctiway*; 4. NUnbU* >* llodshan. Mctiwas ■: j, * 
Hambir /p, Sluniit, Hamhio 
5. llumitiuiah *J. HovUnd- 
Guwva 1: 6, Mark II <J- Janes. IS 

OVERALL: 1. W»nrte|t.:: 2. t-.onUs)* 

Utuiird: 3. Nlp«icgl: 4. -Iprfc II. -* 
Nimble of llamhli*: 6. Prtckv urchin 
tJ. Dooit. Ouatunt. 

MALMOE. Kw.’dnn. Cutru-r- ion :W 
apples: l. Accr.tu . SwcHw ■ lohr 
X7mln; 2. Dubbli* Buhb!*' "tiesi lier- 
maSy*: 1 Zachi 'Fran:***. Bring* 
placing: 12. Runaway Robber *»l. P. 
Rlchjrvban'- 

BURNHAM: Dragons: Ftaplac* 
f.M. Pa nan); 2- uhkad*^ .'f*;,,. l- 
Mrwlun,; 3. Vana *R. K. Mrivlllc*. 
Sollngs: 1. Avalanche >T ff4*1:, x- 
7inn iT. canning*: 3. Cocsa.cc* *A. 
Car**- RBOD womrn'j gict: L. Quart* Vd. Moody 1: 2. Re-liacrm *p. and t. 
Herring >! 3. Annette 1 London Hospi¬ 

tal). 

Southern Cross damaged 
ill America’s Cup trials 

Newport, Rhode Island. Aug II. 
—The Australian America's Cup 
hope. Southern Cross, was hauled 
out of the water last night after 
smtaitting slight damage during 
trials, A double block used in 
trimming one of the back stays, 
which help support Che most, was 
pulled away from tbe bull by a 
strong gust of wind. 

Earlier, the Australians can¬ 
celled a race between Southern 
Cross and her trial horse, Crete! 
II. because of high winds. 

Southern Cross was scheduled 
to be hauled cut of tbe water for 
an overhaul ani bottom paimiag 
today, bur it was decided to brmg 
this' forward because of the 
damage. Brian Leary, manager of 
the Australian America’s Cup 
syndicate, said: “ We’re not losing 
any rime or chants our work 
programme. We’re just moving 
things ahead 24 hours", 

Southern Cross will not sail 
again until she has been measured 
next Thursday by the Royal 
Thames Yacnt Club, who will run 
the elimination series between rfac 
Australian boat and the French 
yacht. France, to determine the 
America’s Cup challenger ncr.t 
month. 

George R- Hlnman, manager or 
the Mariner syndicate, has an¬ 
nounced that he ift taking himself 
off the helm of Valiant, one of 

die four yachts competing to find 
an American defender. He said 
that Dentils Connor would be¬ 
come skipper of Valiant and 
Graham Halt tactician and sup¬ 
porting helmsman on Mariner. 

Hitman, who is 67, raid it 
would be better for him to con¬ 
centrate on his main job as syndi¬ 
cate manager and leave the sailing 
to one of the younger men. 
Mariner and Variant are both con¬ 
sidered outriders in the campaign 
to select the defender, although 
Uterirer has shown a Considerable 
improvement, with her remodelled 
stern and higger rudder, during 
the past week. 

The outlook, however, is for the 
oarlv dimination of Mariner and 
Valiant, which would sot the stags 
for a memorable trills series be¬ 
tween rnrrepid ana Courageous.— 
Reuter and AP. 

N APIA'S1 Worid 470 ciutnuorahm 
s:• Hi rac~: I J-L. iiuyadrr *nA C. 
Ayi.i-F-: . I rsitifi* ■ ■ 2. P i*t*d H. rpile* 
mini ■ t r.'.ncr * 3. M. Buuc; and S. 
I'-.-ury ■»rjar'*i: ■>. M, '• Arnold -ind 
n i.rnnnt-Kinrj < GB * ■ 5. Gra'irena 
anil Dash Guldl *,i*8i- 6. J. Blckrrto*) 
a rut P. Tli-st ■ GO i. Ovorali: 1. A. 
Gorntlitavi and ",|. Alba'ai iSpal.n. 
j «.7 nl^: 2. P tr^rtf a-*fl Z> nn-.aif-f 
itr.ri-cc*. 57nta: 3 I. ?antna and F. 
Co'or-1 19n»|l>1 • 7pU. 4 D L ili-Ijr.n 
nn-l J Jj«r*r*l * t 'S ■ -*Or:5. .A 
Dd' .l*)d R. Ccuhran -'. S'. 7T-|%. s. 
M 11* urem and R surom Trjncri. 
T7p:a. 

Tennis 

Britain’s showing 
so far is 
beyond criticism 

falling jo the tea interval, and 
increased, gradually but remorce- 
lesily, afterwards. The players 
stayed out for the 10 overs which 
would ensure a definite result. 

Under the present regulations. 
Lancashire needed 43 runs to win. 
With Four balls left they needed 
10, and Wood tried to hit Moseley 
over the mid wicket boundary. It 
is a narrow ground, and the hit 
looked worth six. but was mar¬ 
vellously caught by Denning, 
racing and diving for it, just inside 
the rope. Certainly it was a 
catch which deserved to win a 
match. 

It really did seem that Lan¬ 
cashire did not become aware, 
sufficiently earlv, of what they 
had to do. Perhaps it was just 
that the batsmen, concentrating 
under their caps, forgot the rain 
clouds or disbelieved the weather 
forecasters. Certainly, they could 
have played more forcefully in 
those 10 overs. 

By Peter Marson 
LEICESTER■ Leicestershire 14 pts) 
beat Middlesex by seven wickets. 

Leicestershire march on. Their 
taken seven Middlesex wickets and 
Grace Road yesterday was always 
well within range, and having 
taken seven Middlese wickets and 
restricted them to a score of 162. 
Leicestershire's batsmen. with 
Davison, Ditdleston, ami Roger 
Tolchard leading the way, finished 
the thing off with 3.5 overs left. 

Davison’s was a typically dash¬ 
ing innings, full of those brilliant 
strokes that bring the crowd to 
their feet chortling with glee. 
Appropriately, he made the win¬ 
ning hit. a four through midwicket 
off Price, his eighth in his innings 
of 68 not out. made through the 
coarse of 22 overs. In partnership 
with Roger Tolchard, Davison 
took Leicestershire from 60 for two 
to 149 fnr three in 20 overs. 
Leicestershire's position in the 
John Player League is thus much 
strengthened. 

Middlesex had won the toss, and 
Smith and Brcarley gave the 
innings a brisk beginning. In 
this the bowlers and fielders had 
found a little trouble keeping their 
feet, the ground still suffering 
from heavy rain on Saturday. 
Smith, on the hack foot, splendidly 
cover-drove McKenzie to the 
boundary, and, with Radley at the 

other end turning Higgs off his 
legs to midwicket, Middlesex's 
opening pair nimbly ran for four 
more. 

They were approaching four 
runs an over when Radley feti, 
caught and bowled by Steele. This 
had been a good catch low down 
by Steele, and it severed a slick 
partnership of 60 runs in 16 overs. 
Middlesex slowed a little as Brear- 
Icy tried to help Smith maintain 
the momentum of the innings 
against die slow bowling of Illing¬ 
worth and Steele. After nine overs 
Breerley. shaping to cut, was 
bowled by a bail that kept low 
from filing worth. Smith was then 
42 and playing well. 

But at 105 Smith was bowled 
by McVicker. He had reached his 
50 by now, hitting five fours in 
80 minutes 2nd 28 overs. His going 
meant that with Gomes at tbe 
crease with three runs, and a new 
hetsman. Murray, to join "him, 
Middlesex would have to begin 
again. Murray and Gomes had be¬ 
gun to make the right kind of 
noiics when Gomes was brilliantly 
run out by Norman’s throw from 
cover point, and, at 150 in tbe 
thirty-seventh over, Murray, who 
liad played a ball wide of gully, 
may have started a little late in 
response to Barlow’s call. He, 
too. was run out by Illingworth's 
throw. So. witb bowlers and 

fieldsmen restricting tbe batsmeff, 
movements in a rapidly - tigr 
ing ring, for once the crowd 
denied the mounting exatemm 
that is customary in the canmefr-] 
don. 

MIDDLESEX 
M. J. Smith, b McVicker - 
G. T. Radley, c and b SimJb 

* J. M. Broariey. b Illingworth.. 31 
L. A. Comas, run out .. ., Jv 
t J. T. Murray, run out... . .. . S 

G. D. Bartow, c J. Tolchard. V 
b (Uggs.. > 

K. V. Jonm, not obt 1 
P. H. Edmonds, c McVtckar,- a 

Higgi . . .. ... _ _ - , 
F. J. Tltsitu. not out .. , 

Extras il-b 5. w 3) .. .. '■ it 

Total f 7 wkts, .. .. in 
^T. Lamb. J. S. E. Pries, did u 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—60. 2—8) 

7=158: 4“139, 5—1501 
BOWLING: McKenzie. 8—O—M-JfeK'- 

Hlggs. 8—0—06—4: Illingworth, gJ 
Steele, . B—O—30-.W 

McVicker. 

• LEICESTERSHIRE 

B. Dudleatoo. b Tltznna .. as 
J. F. Stacie, b Edmonds .. jj 
t R. Mr. Tolchard. c Murray, b ■' 

Lamb .. .. .. '8f 
B. F. Do vis on. not out 
J. C. Balderatong. not out 

Extras tb 4. l-b 111 

Tout 13 wkts. 36.1 overs) is 

M. E. J. C. Norman. J. G. Toldurl 1 
■ R. minaworth. N. M. MCVktv.. 

C. O. McKenrte. K. Higgs did not tai. J 

ie deserv 
FAU. OF WICKETS: 1—S6. 2-60.1 

BOWLING: Price. • 7.1 
Lamb. 8—0—32—1: Jont^ . , , 
26—O: Tltmua. 8—1—^S6—l:r . 
Edmonds. 8—0—04—1. _-jr. :2"‘ 

U7.YS5& *■ Asp"“'’ *nd 

Jameson helps end Sussex run of wins 
John Jameson hit an unbeaten 

85 in 93 minutes as Warwickshire 
cruised to a nine wicket victory 
over Sussex with 8.2 overs to »pare 
at Edgbastoo yesterday. 

Sussex, with five successive 
Sunday wins behind them, never 
came to grips with the bowling 

dire trouble.at 28 for three 
reply to W ore esters hire's 142 Bx'rtr. K - 
eight. Making his first Sund»j£ :• 
appearance of the season, Pridgewpj J"' 
then reduced Essex to 44 for sevt*fr.:_ r: 

The Worcestershire seam bowler, and had final figures of four T.. " 
Paul Pridaeon. took four Essex 17 in einht overs. ' With' ' 1 

The Warwickshire openers, 
Jameson and Abberley. put on 83 
in 23 overs for the first wicket. 
Then Jameson, who hit three 
sixes and nine fours, made 47 of 
the last 57 runs required. 

Warwick v Sussex 

SOMERSET 

t D. J. S. T.iylor. run oui 
B. C. Rom:, b Wood 

V). Denning, ron out 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspond eat 

Five British teenagers will fly 
to Valencia tomorrow so that they 
can have two days of practice 
before defending the Princess 
Sofia Cup from Friday until Sun¬ 
day. This is a tennis competition 
for national teams of girls who 
were under 18 at the beginning of 
the year. Two of the British ream. 
Susan Barker fDevon) and Belinda 
Thompson (Cheshire), are now 18 
and will not be eligible next 
season. The others—Linda Mot- 
tram and Jill Cottrell, both aged 
17. of Surrey, and Michele Tyler. 
aged 16. of Kent—will still be 
available. 

There is reasonable cause to ex¬ 
pect Britain to retain the trophy 
next weekend and possibly next 
year, too. They lost only one set 
in defeating Austria 5—0 and 
Sweden 4—0 (the doubles was 
abandoned because of rain) in an 
eliminating group competition 
which ended at Walton-on-Thamcs 
on Saturday. 

That experience was of more 
value to Britain than the scores 
may suggest. The nervous strain 
of international team competition 
is inimitable. Besides helping the 
youngsters to mature a* match 

P. vt. Denning, ron out .. 
V. A. Richards, b Wood .. 
* D. B. Clo:-a. b Simmons 

J. M. Parks, b Leo 
G. I. Burgos*, nol out ■. 
I. T. Botham, c Lyon, b ShblUe- 

warth 
H. R. Movicy. run out .. 
A. A. Jon«s, b Shultlrworlh ..■ 
R. J. Clapp, not out 

Extras i b a. l-b 9. w 1. n-b 2 > 

AT BIRMINGHAM 

Warwickshirv *J pis* beat Sutuex by 
nlni- wcLuu 

C. A. Gn?..-nm*)c.UbSBroi. n 
J.' i: 5roomc and b Bourne 
J. R. 7. Rare toy. o Hrpwn 
P J. 'Jra-.i-s. b Hemming* 
M. G GrtlfUli. b Hrmmlngs 
M. A. hUW. b Mill's .. 
J. A. Snow, run out 

T A. W. Mansrli. not oui 
CMrju lb j. l-b n-b 1* 

U 

Tout if wkts. S') ovrr-,i . . 167 

FALL Dr WICKETS: 1—30. 2—33 
—57. 4-52. 5—94. 6—110. 7—144. 

8--.I3B. 9—138. 

BOWLING : Lever. R—1—26--0. 

2: Simmon* 8—n—51—t: UoyJ. I— 
Shut* lew or lb. 5- 

LANCJtSH IRE 

H. Wood, c Dennlni. b Mo»e|,.y 
A. Kennedy, not out 
H. Pilling, not.oui 

Eslras tl-b 5. w 1 

Total i] u-kf. Waver*' 
C. Hay**s. * C. H. Lloyd. O P 

Hughes. J. Simmons. * J. Lyon, K. 
.ShutUcworth. P. Lcvi-r. P. L>;n Uld not 
bat. 

CALL Or WICKET' 1—AX. 

. HOWLING: 
Jonrs. 

L. Ruitd end A. 

Minor Counties 

1491 *7 wktsi . . 
C. L. Mailer. • A. Buss. 

Phlllin'-on did not Ikt. 

FALL Or M1CKEI5 1-». 
.4—33. 4—72. 5—126. 
7—136. 

BOWLING: )\llllu. K-1— 
Brown, d—0—22—2: Held. 
AI—0; Bourne, n—1—21—1: 
mlngs. 8—1 

I .V* 
C. P. 

6—128. 

WARWICKSHIRE 

J. A. Jameson, not oui 
H. N Abhnrlry. C A RuuS. 

Mall>r 
1 □. L. Murray, nul im 

CMr.,s i it 5. l-b ii. w l > 

85 

38 d 
8 

Surrey v Glamorgan 
AT THE OVAL 

27 

Surrey *4 pis* beat Glamorgan by 
14 runs. 

SURREY 
L. E. SJ:Inner, c E. Jones, b Nash 5 
•J. P. Howard*, c E. Jon>*s. b Ellis 2u 
v,Tunis Ahmed, c A. Jones, n 

Soienky 
O. R. Owen-Thomas. c E. Junes, 

b Ellis. 
R J Rnone. l-6-w. b Solanlty 

S I. Storey, c A Jones, b Cordle 
U D. Jackman. c £. Jones, b 

SoianFy .. 
’ ) A. Long, b Williams.. 

P. I Pnrock. nnt out .. 
A. R. Euicher. b Williams 

A. o. L Verrindcr. b Williams.. 
fc.viras l-b 8. n-b 2* .. 

O 
IS 
25 

O 
22 
u 
o 
o 

10 

156 Total iGH.4 avers) 

. Fall or U*(GK£T5; t—II. 2-17. 
3—47. J—6«*. 5—7V. 6—79. 7—121. 
E—126. 9—13.j. it)—156. 

BOWLING: Nash. 
Wldi.uns. 7.4—0—27—.»: Ellis. 
1—23—2- Uoumky. " _ 
wordie. o—O—a*.»—1: Davis. 

Yorkshire v Kent -^55 ."T-1' - "-1; 
AT LEEDS 

Yorltahlro «4 pts> out Kent ty'44 ^ 
runa. " 

YORKSHIM 

• Boycott, b Wool riot .. • i 
J- H. Hampshire, c Ealham, b.- 

Graham-Brown 
» D. L. Bairs tow. ibw b Woolmar : 

R. G. Lamb, h Cranajn-Brawn . 
B. Loadboater. b Shtrpnord .. .. 
P. J. Squires, b Shepherd 
O. ti- btevenoon. b Eims . . 

H n£irlan«m- c Cow dray. 

A. L. Robtrtsan. b Elms II 
S. Oldham, not out . .. 
A. G. Nicholson, not out 

Extras tl-b 10. w 4i .. 

Total >1 wit. 51 J overs, uo 
■ M J. h*. Smith. A. J Kalllch.irr.in. 

B. S. Gordnm, L. r. H**n*nilnns. tv A 
Baumr. R. fi. O. Mlilis, D. J. Brown. 
M. Meld did not bat 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1— 
DOh'UNii. A. Ouss. *i 1 —17—*l: 

M. Buss. 3-n—in—O: Snow. H—2— 
14 o: PI ill lln-.on -J—O—15—u. 
Waller. H—i—|J—l. Darcies. J 4— 

Umpires- 
Rhodes. 

11. H. PO|.r and A. E. G. 

Notts v Derbyshire 
AT NUfTINGliAM 

nerbyshlr** *4 |,|ji bul Notringham 

GLAMORGAN 
* A. Jones, b Roor.e 

■j. P. Luis, run oui 
It. i.. Davis, l-b-w. h Pocovk 
L. W Hill, l-h-nr. b Butrher 
J \v. boLmky. c Hawanh. 
„ >**.*( ock 

H Irh.ind.v. b Pn, c*ck 
■ E. ,v. Jo»cs. b Roopo . . 

D A rmncls. b .tnopp 
L Go*dir. < and i. Jackman 

A. Nash, c Ou'on-Thoiitas. 
Poop*' 

30 
2 

18 
0 

17 

21 

O L. WHU.ims. not out 
Lsiras > b 2. l-b 12. n-b J * 

122 

MARLOW. Burklnnhnmahtrr. 124 
iM T Dunn 4 fnr 27. R. II wacrv 
J_for .70 ■ anrt 1X7 u K S. r.dwards 
"i: M T. Dunn r, ror 31 >• Hi nferd- 
shlro. 144 Tor 7 dec ■!(. L.. Rond 4 Inr 
721 ar.d 8R lur K *1. E. Golly,*r 4H 
not mu * Match drawn. 

EXLTER" Dorset. Ill for 7 iti-c and 
I3R *P. Dunkrls -I fnr II. D. Vcnhslry 
4 Tor .75 ■ J Devon, lib lor K dec 
• yrobsirr 50 not out i and v, for 2. 
Match drawn. 

players, the Princess Sofia Cup I Scotland V Ireland 
event is a useful preparation for* 
the challenges of such senior con¬ 
tests as the Annie SoisbauJl {under 
211. Wigfatman and Federation Cup 
competitions. 

Britain's present dominance at 
the teenage level owes something 
to the fact that Australia and the 
United States have yet to compete 
n the Princess Sofia Cup event, 

which is only in its third year. 
But no team can do better than 
defeat all the opponents, assembled 
against them and in this respect 
Britain's performance has so far 
been beyond criticism. 

predictably, the Swedes provided 
a more severe tes: than the 
Austrians. At times. Miss Barker 
and Miss Mottram. who hate won 
a combined total or scren British 
junior singles championships, came 
under considerable pressure : and 
Miss Thompson's march t*irh 

Vjveca Andervtnn. a blonde who 
looked as If she had strayed from 
a Bcrgmann film set. was a pro¬ 
tracted test of nerves and ball 
control. 

RESULTS Miss ft- Han«*r h*»nt M*m 
H. A»)J1 or *v—a. (*—’>: Mb> I. J. Mnl- 
rram twet Miss L. 6—2 
\1I« R. R Tltnmr'OTi tw-fli M"s V. 
A-i*TiMn 7—A. V—*- ff-—a: him .1. 
• .ot troll hW Hilss P Ainuas t>—O. 
6—1. 

AT AYR 

IRELAND: First Innings 

H. H. Minot, c 8mwn. h Rab*-rlsan 
J r. Short, c J. R. Lalng. I* CLarl. 

Harrison, c j. o. Laino. b 
Rotanmnn 

L J- Anderson, c Ellis, h Thompson 
B MUchrll. c Porrmu*. b Oark . . 

* A Llnahjri. c Morn, b Clark . . 
J. D. Montrtth. C V.orr. b Thump- 

«ou 
S. Otlnti. c i.orirtartl. h itanli-- 
H. Torr«ns. c Morn, b ■ Il.irk 

* Cl. □. nalhpui*. not nul 
I. cidrr. b rhompaon 

Esiras * l-b 6. w l. n-b 7 ■ 
u 

. . 11*7 

J-El. 
7—:ir«. 

loial . . 

mu. or triCKETs- i. 

»I >•—ios. io—iorT 
DOWLING: Thompson. Si| ;—1J— 

_'J—X; Hobrrl<on. 21 R .77_2, 
Clark, 17—7—2*— I. ll.ir.II>-, B-1— 
1—l: CodrtarJ. - - - - 

shirt* by Uli runs 

DEROV5HIRE 
J. ,M. It’ard. c tla/Tii. ft Stead . . 
A. J- Kurrmaiun. u C*v.*> . . 
-J. U Uolus. l-ii-w. h bi--.ii) .. 

A. J. Ilarvry-Ualknr. .. Rai*d.*!l, 
b Hhllt . . 

II r.yiwrinhi. Taylor, h Su*-i4 
G Miller, rot oui 

) R. M‘ Taylor, no* •'•ill 
Cxlrtl i l-b ■*. n-b |, 

Total *r> u-kisi .. i-. 
S V«mk-iiar*>v<u*.*n. i* F.. I*u-*--- 

K SI*-v*-Tison. A. v .ird *IM no: ha 

FALL ‘IF WlCKITls l—■>. 2 I. 
3—M. -I—1.14. r.— I-.7. 

HOWLING si.-.il. t*—l—2h—1 
r.tvlar. H-'I—«i. finlinrs. 8—0- 
'-■>—* > 1 J'nnk. 8-Z-.“.*»-1 . hlrel 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
r M. J Hrrrlj. c l.-tlor. 

SipV'-usnn 
It. Hassan. b 'llllrr 
O. IV. Randall, c fl.imngion 

Vrnk4iar.iuhav.tn . . 
r. 9. S>ib.-rs. n**l *•*>! 
r* A Tr-bil. c llnlns, h ll»s 
• M. J. Stnr-dli'V. c Itolus. 

Ruisrll 
H STn.irt. b rtu-.mll . , 
J. D. HIM*, c Mlllnr. h Rii-.mli 

7—104: 

T.iiji ■ W..-, ovnrs 
. I ALL OF WICKirrS 
•1 4-*. 4-7.T.. H4. , 
H—120. •*—122. 1*1-112 

JWACLINII Jacl.man. 7—0—'2-n_I ■ 
V ■ rrtn*W. (A—1—25—0: Buichnr. 

k«m«t 

S uSc .Luckhurat. C 
b Nicholson 

G. W. Johnson, b'Nicholson 
M. L.. Oowdrcy, c SQiiln 

I: 

Stevenson, b 

-- ^ Squires, -b „, 
Slovenson ... .. .. 31 

t D. Nicholls. t 
_ Hutton 

A'#iS>h E' Ealh«m- UKUucn 
J. N. Shepherd. 

Hutton 
R. A. U'oolmer. b Oldiuus 

9- J3 Nicholson • ,-v-je 
^Graham-Brown, c Lcidbotir:'^ 

Bairs low. b ^ 

Bnyton 

■**#. .vr:; 
.•SfetaV, Lck • v:f 

-iH v- ;;;-r 
* :KaT?-Ci'‘n- *>n 

.?:«n 

b HttltOB . 
7 »,B-_ Elms, ft Nicholson 

Graham, not out 
Extras * l-b 5. n-b 1 j .. 

Prnprr. 
Iras ti II lav ,1nd C. U. 

Worcestershire v Essex 
AT wriRTESTCR 

pl* < beat 

A, fl.-l.l 

WorcaBiershira 
II-.1.1**; . c i.eok h Dover 

UliMnvin. b Dover . 
rmfTHl. c McKxvan. b 

HjMI* 

n. I dMil-,-Ira. t'Hobbs.' b Rover 
1 1 r Laver, h Itm-r 
l S' Mllcock. c and b Turner N Boyer i ill lord.. 
t- ■' lin'd, r. not nul .. 
J. n l-iclininr.-. r,ol out . . 

L'-lr.i, i,l-h H. w 1. n-*> -j ■ 

20 
12 
6 

II 
, T"t->l ■ •» »MS* 
A P Pni*i*Mn ilirf nol Kir. 

, 1 ?»-L OI_ UICKrTS- I-31. -■_o- 
— ,H- r—77.   82. 7—nul 

127. I.TCL8? 

HOWLING: 
' Oldham. 

t: Hurton. 

Umpires: K. E. Palmer and R. 

57 overs.."fi 5-ii?P-OV“ 5 

rrs: 1—7. 2-t1 la be r:rst 
. ii6. 6—iau ■pita} ^ ''eld on the h 
132. 10—133. . : £? ai S!i-rr*..izf ? 

Nicholson. 7—1—■T.fo'tar-.-.iJ j -r-~ ,f;e i ■ a: BobKtt* ** b Lo.id.in- S 
• Vs®Sirf;c; *ork* 

f Si on a F 

M . ^i^4rn^s i 
N orthants v Gloucester ^Un$"^.Jrf: «- 

AT NOBTKAMPfON • r k?,,Ct *'2' M t 

«n”h.i!frpionaJ),,,e •* p“* tip Tn ;vas ;y^r'd * 
-;ih:h a 

ilisSrfi; 
cesiorthtrr by 39 runs. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

2' Tiiic 1?nrt b D**«y p wi L|,|tw.' h Graven** 
, .‘W. b Proctor 

o Prii, 13 Oavey .. . 
o. Cook, not out .. .. 

'Jv-L8Eft™- ,‘^w* b Procter 
» MiiPtep. rm oat 
A. Hod non. b Procter .. 

“■ - p4«U- l-b-w. b Procter 
extras > b lO. l-b 6i .. 

,5"f". **--1-AT. 
ii. A Whim. 

A Ward 
J. Cook, c Mllmr. h nuurll 
IV f.ivlar. b A li .ml . . 

F.xir.is * b I. l-b 4. >v i. 

mr. h H*i'.<nii >■ m-.'-r —n—Vi—o: An mid. f t  
Lilterh'ii. Ii ) *—I • 7um»T. n—»—>-> - ■ rd 

7 nm.-il.-s H— I —,-24 l 

Tr-ial 

Srtond IpfitnqK 

D. II. Plcot. b Thomp-o:, 
J. F Short, nol oui 
J. HoiTlTijn. c Pnrti-vu.1,. 

rlirinip.-uvn 
* An.lvr-vin. r c.lark. Thampvin . . 

S. Mirrhrll. nol mu 
Luni <n-b 31 

Iota! 13 Wktk> 

fall ni wh;ki rs 

Squash rackets 
row brat R- Mi-ui>*li-«in. 7 —J. 'f— 
!■ . r. <_3; H. Vah-n *P.ii:l»'jni bn it 

-1. ‘'—HI. 
■ N2* 

MELBOURNE: Vt'ortd championship. 
Piro^ round * A_u«tral;an unli'M waU'cn: 

II. Da'y 

fi. AlatuMHl i Pakistan. brat J. Rrro.'J. 
m —o ■« u <>—-O: <i. Hunt brill I. 

Ashby. I*—2- 9—I. 9—l: C. Noncar- 

{." Hiscoc brat M. sSamblib'*. ■'— 
t_■, „—5:S. Mnnocr HMM^an* hnai 
r iiirh.i'ds. jih—m. ■*-—,). —l. n 

5t*.nhon«*n bml A. Mlnrtijpnmp. 9—5. 
3 y—2: S. Shorron iSAi beat A. 

S-.rf-.i- .If... a 
Alt ir.^ tjnal L. 'jfwnr 

JDH-'.NNrSB1 'Rt; r Sc*;ih Vrlof* 
snuiivur chantplue.-Lip. !1u>. P. /*jt« 

* «iH * bnri S. Mact-.el iSA*. 0—12. 

indiaKapul's, Aug 11.—Roma¬ 
nia'' tcmpeRtioa? Tcnni«i plnver, 
IlSc N-mase. whs disqualified from 
am i-'nttod Stares c!ay coun chair.- 
a-rnsriips Its I nichi fer allegedly 
sfaliiu" and abusing the umpire. 
The second-seeded Nasusc was 
leading Ute fifth-seeded Raul 
Rainiree. of Mexico. 7—5. 5—r> in 
rhtir auartcrfiml match when the 
umpire. Wi’lirm Mncassin. 
awarded the match to Ramirez 

SCOTLAND: rir*l Innlu-|A 

II. K More*, b Tnrrnns .. 
D. H s Brown, r Lidrr. h Tum'iiI. 

n. Lalng, c add b Munln.il. , _ 
J ». t^>ln*i. c Sndnrmn. h F.<ita>r 
T tv. Pori no i r*. c Cattail, b Tnrrcns 

U nils, r ’loiifniih. b Torn ns . . 
A M llantln. c Plum, b rniTO't .. 

O. I. t'.midard. c Lldnr, b 
Torr^nw 

D O Tlmmnson. h Tnrrrns 
V. Hobcrl-on. c Toirnnw. b Mon- 

trlili . 
J. C.i.Tk. nol out . . 

C-.irsw i b 2. l-b 3. n-b 11 .. K 

I M.l. Or Mil.Kill's i—■ 
’• — II j—129. .-.—I 
7—IJ7. IV—|-.9 -1-,.. i 

HnuLlNti: A. tvjrd. 
12 2. Sloven*"**. H— 
V'-n*..ii.ir.,,i|>.iijii. <t—‘i—] 
•*—*-|—2*—|. It us:-i|. 

I.* Ml pirns It. J : Iny 
\l lolll 

Today's cricket 
tjii.D s r.na*ji->ii 

*o >)■ 
Irt- 

*:-**it" 

ill*ie ri.ni-ripj. i m rjt 
IT..»nor.'.>n ill V 

Clli LH.NH.1M iJ'ii'ii. .Miarvlurn 
M»Mll(Ui:.i.l. *.:rn .Tin , —>,, 

BMHUilrMimni II ••iiiiKhin- "v 
r .-Jilt' ■ 1 I li m .'at. 

miTJP H- 1 - l.-e-.i 
I I I v I|. 7 ft* 

HTT.i.INi :iti»iru •*;ii 
■*l*'r- i r»%r. i | r 

ur»*-;(N*:r(AM. if,nc 
■ II .4* In V I*. 

U OH* .I’KTlTf W..rrn-. 
-*•' >11.«» In 7 *1* 

I.E'IDS: ViTLiliIre \ 

ESSEX 

win inson. b inohmom 
c -Jf’-t-.J. '» iirne* t, inr|,morn 
S -irc.u,in. e Tardlcy. b Pnd- 

n. iran... t-b-w. V iroirfrr 
A. Fi.m-'adnw. c Wllcock. h 

si l*.Ilcocl h cifford 
"h*i*. c Pi-ldnoan. ft 

'. ft Clifford 
Id nol r»*u 
■ h J. l-h J. rs-h J 

Total <8 wbtsi .. .-ii! 
H- Coitam. J. C. J- tw»rt 

not oal, 

r OF 'riGKETS: J—6. J-r5 

fcl«: ®-166' 
BOblDIC: Dai'n-, 

Proctor, a- a -in- *t; Dixon. 
Brown. 8-—1—-50—Oj 

~ Cramnw. 

e feiishei 

*bt7n iaP 
7t2 *•»10-si a1"' dn 

kit - -'-»:ond 
,:Kh “■■■ ft»*i 

Ijp f. tor 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
* A. IV. Sin void. Ibw. b Dys 

R. B. NjcJiolJi. run out. " _ ‘VUIUIU. run UUt 4 0 ■ v. ca 
O. V. Knight, b Hodosor* : Yrt 

. J. Protter, c »nd b Cottar* 
. R. Shruhsrd. c £>yo. h Hod#W_TH 

! HlnnrlI. -- 
■ H**W* S. IT^n. b*BNU .-. 5^ 

J. C. Foaf. 6 BMI " Jr 
D. A. UMi'Mitv. nol out 3 

Da ray. b oodi 

SI 

I Ji.VSi-... 
I ft—vt. —i>‘(2. iftll'/rj* 

UD-uiN.: iinidnr. ». J_y_•• 

2; D'Ollv“ir3. « 
Prldurnn. ft—j 7—4; 

!* .. 7 | J. H. Dteon. c Wiiinv, b Cottafl) 
——— j Extras ib 1. l-b 5. w 1) 

l-.n- H‘ 

lflnl-1. 

N-.r:li.»»„inn- 
in .i>. 

i-'iir.- i Suit.-- 

H. M* and \>". L 

Total 106.1 oven 
. r-ij.L n> wTcerrs- 
3—15. 4—59. r—77. 6-—77. . 
ft—IJJ. '*—133. 10—156. - r 

ROUl.IMr.; I'nlhm. ft 1— I—■ilZg-e 
Dye. 6—i—-17—1; Hodgson, 

ll'r—2; MH. b—o— * 
i—Vi—a. ■ -f-., 

Umotrex: u. Varnold and G- w I-i 

G 

iT. lilt" ^c*m*'.-- 

*i Hi. till-jsr' 11 u to 

IrrLtn-l ill n |,. 

tol.ll .«'t 
ft all or_ wtCKn«; i—1«, 7—^1. 

tJZi’tl '—-.’ii io—«{.t— ° 
FOWLING : Tnrn **‘. Sit :*—I—m,— 

7. cor'-’ll 9—2—26—4) |;i,|pr. 7—.*i 
—15—1 Montclth. 4—I—V—2. 

f-niptrro. Mf. 8. Stulffi and J. C. 
Cowan. 

OTHER MATCH 
AVH- Sr ni l.m-l 1 

nr ft <* I 

COMPETITIOM 
S ri?''11 ■,N • ’ v °N it .,r. 

It • >•lni|.-l.k|rr'.|>lr-> 11 
MINOR COjNTrs 
M\NCIII3II ,f Uf-aM,:,. 

John Plaver League 
I -1.. -it. r 

Snmor.ri 
lC--ni • 1 . 

I Ni.-lh.ipi- 
I Snrr-v i- 
I . 7 

P W 

u i a 

» 
L NR fir Pta 

1 1 0 30 

Nn'lli*|l11,irrl ,i,,| 

BfrMi frr.ifj in.-j,,:,. .. , , 
ClYi’nI. *'(0|'ll1'"Mr.T.nVtM.V!- '' v ■ 

-itir- ".lor.i 
ftrldft.-.-llIrr' 

CHI SHAM |- 
xftin- 

o*«*| T,,V ... . . 

PiNRim .. ,0.Xig,-rr 
coMnrrmoH 

Surrr-y u Krill. niL OVAL 

M.r.ir l.ir.- 
" ■ iti-ii. 
\. .I'-.-Tf V 1 
V,'i*v-„ •: «r 

!*ir ■ 
, iinii'K|..r 

I ;~rbV.xt-l.-i- 
1 ■* ■:nnr>i.<ri 

12 
*2 
1-2 

(I 42 

□ 58 

0 38 

0 2ft 
n 2ft 
n nft 
0 26 
1 21 

NoHinniiwi il.: in 
ri 

O St 
1 26 
O 18 
0 16 
il 16 
0 14 
o a 

Saturday’s scores 
CHELTENHAM: GloU»»t«S%& 

for j ,60.2 Qvpfst (R. ft. NKM** 
v ■'fntnnahamablrr’. &*■ 

nOCRNCMOUTH: HaJnr»^Fp-r 
Ilk, ovi-rs* iR.M.C. tittliat 
Grrsniopp 51 : B Wood s JJR 
Lanrashur. an tor 2 >.30 gi% ir- 

HFADINC.LEV; \«rt>Shtte,i^.^f 
*79 ovrrsi «ti. Hpwcnir W i*01 ■ 
V SHiSrx. . 

HIBIUNCHAV- War****** 
Sum v: no play, ral 

^ Ml - 

‘V i-M?: 

■. .'KSTJvj H;-. ■ I 1. 
c 

Kins' 

»>*. JrL-j 
>: Bni*' n. 

ti'iM?" m l>r-u'hcti mnitaib 1973 oosi- 

surri v: no play, ram jni, ■> 
. BlinmN-ON-TRENT- 
for 5 >28 pepra. V Drrt*F*{'lfCil9'l(/ 
. LFICESTER- LricralrtShtn'- 1|T 
5 * ftp ■ v Kim i - 

WKLUNCBOROURK' • 
sh'fp. 4 . for no vV 1 . -1 

'vnncFSTen wmwgjgSSriKl 
• H. 1 _ ftror* 1 t H. ,R. 
So*: Somerset li'for 1 Li.J, 

Cra 

.iMn fy. 
•'?S, v- V-- 

w s 

'-iid s 

* 5? 
‘•.iS 1- 4‘ 'tel "k^ - 

i'jrro. 

r 
ftn. PiJ Shrw.7- *■ 
'•■a?.- si;Ss 

V 
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a^Jlubs should be hit where it hurts 
ft$|or conduct unbecoming the game 

Ge0ffrey Grfien 
Correspondent 

; f Or iw LWhat was intended by ti . tbe Foot- 
‘ »» tSto"®toT|Wl Association xo be a colourful 

c*.® Vjwpgfce by tbe elevatioo of tfteir 
parity Shield match between 

r till8 Jf-.eds United, ♦heT* 'j (.T-eos umtea, the League Cham- 
v.«, ■ fcjns, and Liverpool, the FA Cup 
i? rO* feeders, io Wembley Stadium, in 

lire i^?1 end finished in the gutter. 
f,-r sn&eeds returned to the finical 
have lii^ctWessness °f other days which 
'Id. i^d characterized their hard Climb 
es ann£! the top. Liverpool, too, for once 
i h* .-31- avowed themselves to be pulled. 
• jo- i ' hmwyUyT down into die mire. 
i». ‘“•The fact that Liverpool finally 
:£Hi B>ru u 6-5 on penalty kicks after the 

^ u,«ir>t>re bad ended 1-1 mattered 
By then football itself 

been dragged shameful’- 3 L-AbhJ^-i.IVyough the mud, leaving aft 
ns^ ' * Sughtful people to fear for the 
1 ***jb ***»! * ore. 

"V1* *k*t?our incidents marred what 
'm; * h . gjrt otherwise have been a 
■ ivh*,3 v«b. 'ent, enjoyable game. Each sub- 

?I«kibed- to the final escalation of 
Lk op '■* int ■ fc-lence which ended with 
r W|tKets jmner and-Keegan brawling in- 

lu, ve the Leeds penalty area, being 
rured - by the referee (himself 

Horner professional player aware 
cl*«o ’■ ^jS ah itae tricks of the trade). 

1 E “ntwE>t *,,uing with anthority, and even- 
rtl 0 c'o^ both being sent off the 

.[to at, In itself, would have been 
>ugh to disgust. But both men 
ipouaded ■ the felony as they 

n tbe long walk to the dres- 
4.l4irr „ rooms by shamelessly strip- 

ring. ;w“a^ ^ ^ 

*; "the ground* wfaereT'Tr lay Authority flouted. Hunter tries to stop the clash that led to 
J -4,0»ir: pimpled like a shot seagull until Bremner and Keegan being sent off. 

ared away by a linesman. Zt 
• vr.. s a disquieting scene, the 

sim . • ..caalc climax of three earlier 
** »s-«i..,,'i;ifays which had seen Smith and 
• ':V~ v '.wes booked. 

'■ Sadly, Keegan could have been 
man of die match. Leeds 

affair in the World Cup of 1966. 
Both Bremner and Keegan 

should now be given a bard period 
of suspension. But that is not 
enough. The blame should be 

_ wider. If clubs are held respan- 
:ently realized this by half-time sible for tbe behaviour of their 

" I seemed intent on eliminating 
■ i by fair means or foul.-They 

>se the nnfnfp. method, finally 
iding tbe Ilttlo Liverpool man 

i:0 hot-headed retaliation with 
tihe dire consequences for 

~ -sc who consider - themselves 
"■•we the law. 

'* lever before bad Wembley wit 
-sed such a disgrace as two _ __ __ 
tista players for the first time make everybody think twice. “ 
-e dismissed from the stadium. One way or another, a solution 

-t ttr^made child's play of the Ratlin has to be found if the game is to 

supporters, so should they be for 
their players. The final responsi¬ 
bility and remedy rest with all 
directors and managers and they 
also should share the penalty. 
The harder they are hit where it 
hurts most, the better—either 
through their pockets, with heavy 
fines, or hy deducting points from 
a club's League total. That might 

survive as a respectable spectacle. 
The final sanction may be for 
all reasonable people simply to 
stay away and let ritual violence 
destroy itself. 

For tbe record, Boersma scored 
for Liverpool before the interval 
and Cherry for Leeds midway 
through the second half, leaving 
the wretched Harvey to miss the 
penalty that gave Merseyside tbe 
stained afternoon. 

LIVERPOOL: R. Clemencc: T. 
Smith. A. Lindsay, p. Thompson. E. 
Hunhcs. P. Cnrmnch. K. Keenan. B. 
Hall. S. Hclghway. P. Boersma. I. 
Callaghan. 

LEEDS UNITED: D. Harvey; P. 
Reanoy. T. Cherry, w. Bremner, G. 
McQueen, Kf. Hunter. P. Lortmer. A. 
Clarke isub. D. McKcnzlei. J. Jordan. 
J. Gtlca. C. Gray. 

Referee: R. Matthewsan t Bolton). 

thletics 

*ascoe deserves trust of selectors 

:i of 

Neil Allen 

• ilerics Correspondent 

leoffrey Capes, Alan Pascoe 
- I Lesley KJernan await the 

_ _ louncement today of the British 
'in for the European athletics 

mpionstdps in such different 
_jnes of mind that the contrast 

lerlinea the whole problem of 
jctlon in.this country. 

\\ llfor Capes, his place for Rome 
^r tills 'month is automatic 

owing his British record of 
' t l|in in the shot at Crystal 
--'ace on Saturday-. His thoughts 
.to justifiably,been focused aD 

. ir on winning the European 
. . e. Miss KJernan, only 16, has 
.•ely made the team only at. the 

-1 gasp by beating the qualifying 
~ , -i metres standard timn of Tmin 

. c by O.Ssec in Madrid on Satnr- 
• -* after an agonizing period of 

: strati on in tiie past month. 
. .. -.Jut for Pascoe, the agony of 
.--- ._ad 'could well ■ continue even 

the team Is announced this 
ruing. This great competitor, 

y.-i i--iDS polled up with a-hamstring 
(bUfiiit 'ay in the 4bo metres hurdles 

— Saturday, has been told that 
will have to undergo a fitness 

..j.-- In reply, he says: “I want 
-be allowed to-do that in Italy 

■ -tre I had planned to arrive ‘ 
• y at my own expense. The 

' siotherapist now tells me that 
• • 1 need most is sunshine. I 

definitely only compete in 
ae if I believe I still have a 
ace of a medal. I certainly 
i’t go as an also ran—not just 
the ride." 

• •- " believe the British Amateur 
letic Board should trust Pascoe 

• = keep Ms word, allow him to 
' ergo any fitness test in the 

iy holiday resort of Fonnia and 
~ Mm the compliment of being 

“. • ^ ted as a talented but also 
- —‘ -onsfble athlete. If they insist 

ihould have Ms test in Britain, 
i there w31.be suspicion that 

. .. e Is still some resentment 
nst Mm in official circles for 

having made radical suggestions 
about tbe sport in tbe past. 
. A team of between 60 and 70 
athletes for Rome may cost close 
to £20,000. I hope it will be no 
more than 60 because competing in 
the European championships should 
be a reward for outstanding ability 
and an accurate reflection' of 
Britain’s current strength in 
athletics. But one is bound to feel 
sympathy for most athletes who 
feel that to have beaten the 
qualifying standards should be 
enough to earn them selection. 

Three experienced athletes I 
talked with on Saturday evening 
all bad their own ideas about team 
selection. One of them said: “ I 
would choose an elite team of 
about 25 and. with the money that 
was saved, do far more about pre¬ 
paration, including useful over¬ 
seas competition in June and July 
and plan an early arrival in Italy 

. for ■ those who . feel the need to 
acclimatize.” 

Capes, at least, has a clear plan, 
which, he hopes, will lead him all 

-The way up to the top place on the 
rostrum. He competes again at 
Portsmouth on Wednesday and for 
Britain against Norway in Oslo 
next week. Apart from that, be 
will concentrate completely on 
technical perfection in the event in 
which he has made such remark¬ 
able progress this season. After his 
record on Saturday, the ** all time 
list" in the shot now reads: 71ft 
7in, A. Feuerbach (DS>; 71ft 5iin, 
R. Matson (US) : 71ft 14in, H. 
Briesenfck (East Germany) : 70ft 
ljin, G. Woods (US): 70ft ljin, G. 
Capes (GB). Woods has also done 
72ft 2Jiu indoors. 

One of the “ secrets ” of Capes*s 
breakthrough on Saturday, when 
he improved his British record oF 
68ft 10Jin so dramatically, was his 
one hour warm-up, including jog¬ 
ging for half an hour, which offset 
the stiffening effect of the chilly 
weather. But be thinks bard about 
the technique of the event; as he 

proved late on Saturday evening 
when he related the sequence of 
phrases implanted in his mind as 
he heaves the 161b ball. 

He said : “ It goes like this. 
Relax, right foot, left foot one, 
two. When the left foot is down 
then drive up, look for the sky. 
Left shoulder high then whip-hip- 
movement.” You accelerate with 
speed, the arm movement is fast, 
there’s a final finger snap. It’s 
all logical but it’s only sometimes 
that it all comes together, flows. 
And that’s when you get a 70 
footer.” 

We did not get a British mile 
record on Saturday for several 
reasons, one of them being the 
wind. Another was that Brendan 
Foster found he was still feeling, 
mentally as well as physically, the 
effect of his world 3,000 metres 
record a week before. But Foster, 
who reminded us cheerily ** Fm 
human, not a machine you know ”, 
was not depressed by bis third 
place behind Clement and Smed- 
iey. I think he wfll go to Rome for 
the 5,000 metres with as much 
chance of a medal as Capes. That 
is more thaa can be said of about 
90 per cent of today’s team. 

MEN: ICO metres: D. HaJlldav 
(RAF i. 9.9s«. UOOru: A. Benncll 
■ Birch field t. 21.6soc. 400m; G. Cohen 
i Wolverhampton >. 46-Uscc. 80pm: D. 
McMeekin (Victoria Park). Imhi 47.7 
see. Emslcy Carr mile: 1. F. Clement 
<Bellahotulon i. 3min S7.4aoc: 2, R. 
Smcdley (BLrchfloldl. fmln 5Bscc: 3. 
B. Foster (Gatesheadi, Smln 38.4scc. 
3,OOOm steeplechase: D. ump i Mor- Bnhi. Rmln sa.Ssec. S.ooom: D. 

tack i Small Heath i. I3mln._30.2soc. 
AOOm hurdles: J. Boldins < US i. £0.1 
si»=. Javelin: B. Roberts (Thames 
veiloyi. Q56ft Ota. Pole vault: M. BuU 
I Wolverhampton i. 17ft OAln. Shot: 
G. Capos (Blrchflnid i. 7Oft 1 'i In. 
Hammer: I. Chlpcha&e i North Shields 
Polytechnic,. - 232n 2In. 4x100m 
relay: Britain IBl. 3Q.8soc. 

WOMEN: lOOm: H. Golden (Edin¬ 
burgh Southern). ll.Bsec. 200m: 
Golden. 24 sec. doom: D. Murray. 
52.2scc. 1.500m: J. Smith, 4nun 
17*ee. lOOm hurdles: B. Thompson 

i Btrch field i. 13.7»ec. 4xlQOm relay: 
Britain. 4Sscc. High Jump B. Lawton 
iAldorshot and Famhaml. 6ft lUln- 

MADRID: Junior meeting: Britain 
neat Spain 182—98; Britain beat Por¬ 
tugal 142-—SB. 

"otar cycling. 

heene finishes first with big lead 
irry Sheene, Britain's improv- 
motor cyclist, won the first 

id prix race to be held on the 
ish mainland at SHverstooe 

. srday. The 23-year-old London- 
- i rider took his 750cc works 

: Japanese Suzuki ahead of a 
- d class field on the fifth lap 

he 20-lap event. He was never 
'led ana finished with a big 

•over Tenvo Lanskvourk, of 

SOOcc machines. Again be improved 
the existing lap record, this time 
by a second, in a time of 
Imin 39sec on a smaller engined 
Suzuki. 

Sheene was deprived of a third 
FTM 750 championship over the 
first five laps, but was forced out 
with mechanical trouble. Thai 
race was won by Paul Smart, also 
on a Suzuki, although the leader, 

to keep in touch with the leaders. 
Read dropped out while in fifth 

place on the 15tb lap. 

_.U ir[(' ^ 
and. In second place on his John Dodds, maintained Ms gnp 
aha. Barry Dttchburn was third 

* pulling up from eighth 
e on his Yamaha, 
xrlng Sheene's _ runaway per- 
iance, he brought^ tbe lap 

on tbe title by finishing fifth on 
a Yamaha. 

Paul Read, Britain’s only world 
champion, made a disappointing 

_,____ _ _ „ return to domestic racing after 
-:-rd down to lmin 37.88sec, an clinching the 500cc title in Fin- 

'ovement by almost a second land two weeks ago. He was 
• he previous best set by Paul forced to settle for second place 

rt last year. In the senior event and then, using 
-rrlier, Sheene had won another the same Italian MV Agusta for 

event, the 12-lap race for the grand prix, lacked the power 

naUonai grand prix meeting: Lightweight 
250cc (12 laps. 35.2 miles): 1. T. 
Kaiayama (Japan). Yamaha, oomtn 
3a.6soc (202.09 mptt I : 2. J. Dodds 
■ GBi. Yamaha: 3. c. Williams i GB), 
Yamaha. Formula 750^_ i European 
championship quallflcr'i (30 taps. 58.54 
miles i : 1. P. Smart iCBi, Surukl. 
33mIn 22.2sec 1105.26 mphi: 2. ,Y du 
Hamel (Canada). Kawasaki: S..P. Pons 
(France). Yamaha. Senior rare SOOcc 
(12 taps. 35.1 miles i : 1. B. Shoene 
ICBi. SDiuM. 20mln 2S.8scc i 104 
mpbi:2. P. Read jOBi. MV Aaqusna: 
3. P. Smart iCB). Suruld Dally 
Express production macnlne race 
12 lapse 1. P- Talt iGB i. Triumph. 
21mln 33.2s*c c*>7.7fl mpni; 
2. G. Green tGBi. Triumph: 3. A. 
Smith (GBi. Norton. Junior 350cc 
(12 lapse 1. A. Rimer <CBi. Yamaha, 
iomln T.Bscc ' 104.69 mnh)> 2. J 
Dodds , GBi. Yamaha: o. P. Pons 
Francoi. John Player Grand Prix i20 
Ians.' 1 1. B. Shrenc (GBi. SuzuM, 
33min 4 sec (106.22 niph i.- 2. T. 
Lutsivourk i Finland i. Yamaha: 3. B. 
DUchbom (GB>. Yamaha. 

r the Record 

:.cmg 
^market 
SO 1. -Off Came* <11-4 fav): a. 

■'.tando (16-1); 3. Arbltriga <7-2i. 

" 8‘ 1. Swan Fellow <6-11: a. Pot 
• _• <15-8 lav); 3, Bedfom tlO-1). 

. :l "! 55'1, Ranutdour /S-2 Ji fav): 2. 
nco Idai tl4-ii; 3. Mapnnm Force 
i. 16 tan. Dadd’s Daughter. 

• w did nat run. _ 
-p 1. Hobnob (5-1); 2. Great 
her 111-8 fav); 3. Hlpparion 
>-5u). a rgn 
30 1. Reformed Character (13-3 
; 3. Fair Breera < 7-2): 3. Kino 5 

(J l.^MliopUmtat1' (ll-R fav' : 2, 
-O 17-21: 5. Desert Flame <7-ii. 
h. Vftsera did not run- 
30 1. Otwaldklrfc «frjtig. L«HTO- 

(30-11: 3. lrreslsUblfl Miss (7-* 
B ran. 

car 
46 1. Hollo Sailor : 2. Hon 

• tlO-1); 3, Say BUwt It 
■khm (ii-4 favi. lfl run. 
15 i. Gold Tlpoad f 14-1): 2. 
tre Maid 1100*30): 3. Great 
ter (ii-8 fav*. P 
46 l. poaweiiia (15-11: 3. Cahjs 

.-i: 3. My Drifter (14-1). Gloss 
. .fav'. 13 ran. . . _ . 

■ 13 1. Gllntwood (12-11; S. Boto 
* ?' I (33-1): 3, 1* Baudrter «7-li. 

Pa pas tan, Silver TtnWo t9-4 P 
l. B ran. . _ ,, 
45 1. Whispering Grace <A^X). 
Vqthcrkelly 16-1 >: 3. Mrs Child 
a,. 6 ran 
IS 1. Gulf Bird 2. Twrxae 

(13,8 favi: Hope of Holland 
i. 8 ran. Gre«hus did oqt.nm. 

,«5 i. Bafj-jr (5-4 fav): 3. Sinbad 
i: 3. Westport (11-2). § ran. 

• efield Park 
- avjRwrujgii&ES'K 

. 7°coin '(iSS” 3. falaaw V?p2j: 
I heat tor first place, Shallow 
4m t6-B fav). 1* »x». Qucsots 
ter. Salvezza tbd not run. 

Football 
Royale (10-1). 11 ran. 

3.30 l. Boardroom tts-li; 2 Appel- 
tamto <6-11: 3. Behave Top fll-4). 
Midsummer Lad Hl-8 tavi. 5 ran. 

4.0 l. Super Rally (Ml; 2. Rto Alu 
(9-2): 3. deliver «10-D. Quay-(7-2 
flavi. 10 ran. 

4J50 1, Prominent l)3-B favt: 2. 
ahehSen i9-a>: 3. Fire Red (4-1J. 6 
ran. NuUtin did not run. 

Hay dock Park 
lT45 l. Muslcy Bird (7-2): 2. 

Unbiased (100-30 fav); 3, Brother 
Somers 14-1). 7 ran. 

2.15 3. Midsummer Star (6-11: 2. 
Rock signal (12-1): 3. immortal 
Knight t^l favi. H ran. Danum did 
not run. 

2.45 1. Old Penny 14-llf 2v.P°!i5' 
Pea chum (2-1 favi: 3. Cl«r Melody 
(2Q-1). 7 ran. Le Vardon did nol run. 

3.15 1. Jomy Prince (100-30): 2. 
Zip Fastener tll-8 lav); 3. Nymphnn- 
buiu il4-l). 5 ran. 

3.45 1. Galloleo (Jl-1>; 3. Mlsirr 
Chicken (lO-Ii: 3. Shiny Strawberry 
(9-4 fav». 12 ran. 

4.16 1. Tvastitrl (10-1): 2. Cor- 
poray (2-1 )i 5. WatOrtonrne (11-8 HOCKCV 
favi. 6 rwi- 

CHAfirry SHIELD: Leeds Dnlied 1. 
Liverpool 1 (Liverpool won 6—5 on 
penalties 1. 

TEXACO CUP: Blrmlnoham CIW 3. 
Norwich Gliy 1: Carlisle United o. 
Sunderland O: Manrticster dry 3. Old¬ 
ham Athletic 1: Newcastle United a. 
Middlesbrough O: Orient 2. Luton 
Town 2: Peirrboroush United 2. vvesi 
Bromwich Albion 1; Sheffield United 1. 
Blackpool 2; Southampton 2. Wesi Ham 
United 3. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP' Abertten 
O. Hearts 1: Airdrie 4. Glj^ehank O: 
AUoa Athletic 1. East Fife 2: prechln 
3, Stenhouscniuir 2: Celtic 3, Mother; 
wo!) 1: Dumhenon 5. Uydr 5; Dmidoo 
United 3. Ayr L’nlied 1: DunrarmlliM> 
Athletic 1. Morion i_. Falkirk 4. Cow¬ 
denbeath 6: Forfar c.. East Stirling 3, 
Hamilton Aradvmlcala *. Brawtek 0; 
Hibernian 3. Rarsoral: K1i!Tf r77oci: -• 
Montrose Oi P^rtick pisUe 4 
Arbroaih 0: Qucena J'erlt l’- 1 
O: Raint Rovm 1. Queen of South 1. 
Si Johiutone 2. Dundee l. Si Mirren 
3. SHrimg Albion 2. . „n.. 

SYDNE)’; Schoolboys International. 
Australia o. England 2. 

Horse show 

Grand Prix 
goes 
to‘baby’of 
team 
Prom Pamela Mapgregor-Morris 
Dublin, Aug II 

William Brown, the curiy- 
headed 18-year-old “ baby ” Of 
the United States team, covered 
himself with glory on the final day 
of the Dublin Horse Show when be 
won the Irish Grand Prix, tbe 
most important event of the week. 
He was riding the seven-year-old 
chestnut gelding Sandsablaze, a 
thoroughbred horse by Blazing 
Count out of Sandy Adas, loaned 
to the team by his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Graham Brown, of South 
Salem, 48 miles north of New York 
City. 

SandsabJaze has been jumping 

since be was four, but this is his 
first year with the team. Before 
leaving for Europe early in June, 
he won the intermediate Stakes at 
the Virginia State Show. ” Buddy ” 
Brown is also a newcomer to the 
team, but be has been one of the 
most successful riders in the United 
States for the past three years. 

David Broome, on Sportsman, 
was one of three with clear rounds 
who qualified for tbe final barrage, 
but eventually only Peter Robeson, 
with Grebe, remained to challenge 
the American boy, who settled the 
argument with another faultless cir¬ 
cuit. The United States team re¬ 
turn home on Tuesday for another 
year after a highly successful 
European tour, which augurs well 
for their prospects in the next 
Olympic Games, as holders of the 
team silver medal. 

Italy's old maestro. Major Rai¬ 
mondi) d’lnzeo, wound up the 
week here as the leading rider to 
win the Guinness Gold Tankard 
with 35 points. The silver tankard 
for die runner-up in the points 
championship went to the .Ameri¬ 
can professional, Rodney Jenkins, 
with 30 ; ” Buddy ” Brown was 
third with 26. Yesterday Jenkins 
(who finished fourth In the Grand 
Prix) won the Irish Distillers’ six- 
bar competition on Idle Dice with 
four clear rounds, defeating 
DTozeo on the 17-year-old Belle¬ 
vue. who rolled a pole in the 
fourth round. 

Eddie Macken, the hero of the 
borne side as runner-up for the 
men’s world championship, had his 
Hrst victory of the week on Oat- 
field Hills in tbe John Higgins 
Trophy, beating Jenkins on Num¬ 
ber One Spy. Britain’s individual 
victories were confined co Harvey 
Smith’s win on Salvador in the 
opening competition of the show 
on Tuesday, but team events deter¬ 
mine a nation’s class, and Britain's 
performance in retaining tbe Aga 
Khan Trophy, thus increasing their 
international lead, is infinitely 
better for their prestige. 

IRISH GRATfO PRIX: 1. W- Brown’* 
Sandubtaw (US); 2. P- Robeson's 
Grebe: 3. D. Broome's Sportsman. 

INTERNATIONAL TEAM RELAY: 1. 
West Grimariir: 2, Ireland: 3. US. 

IRISH DISTILLERS' SIX BAR COM¬ 
PETITION: 1. R. Jenkins'* Idle OIC«: 
2. Malor R. DTnzeo's Bellevue: 3. F. 
Ugoes's Trohnfolqer. 

John htggins trophy: i and a. 
E. Macken's Oatneld HUls and Easter 
Parade: 2. R. Jenkins’s Number One 
Spy. 

GUINNESS GOLD TANKARD: 

° GUINNESS SILVER TANKARD: Jen¬ 
kins. 

Polo 

Pony power tells 
in defeat 
of Indian Army 
By Andrew Porter 

The Indian Army polo team, 
winners of the Sudan Clip last 
Tuesday at Windsor against the 
British Army, suffered a narrow 
defeat at Cirencester yesterday. 
Cirencester won 4—3*. the Indians 
receiving a start of half a goal, 
but the honours were equally 
divided. 

Tbe Vesty brothers, Mr Douglas 
Brown, and Mr Horswell had pro¬ 
vided ponies for the Indian Army, 
and extremely good ponies they 
were, yet the real tribute to In¬ 
dian horsemanship lay in the fact 
that the four players became 
acquainted with their ponies only 
just before the match. It was re¬ 
markable to see bow quickly each 
rider adapted himself to his 
mount. 

V. F. Singh played a wonderful 
game throughout and each mem¬ 
ber of his team dropped perfectly 
into the changing situation of the 
play. A penalty from 40 yards 
gave India the first goal and im¬ 
mediately afterwards tbe same 
award to Cirencester levelled the 
score. Then V. P. Singh cut 
through to hit a splendid goal. At 
the end of the second period, the 
ball was left dead in front of 
Cirencester’s goal according to the 
new rules and India tapped 
through an easy goal from tbe 
throw in, making it 3J-1. 

Whether the Indian team’s 
borrowed ponies were running out 
of steam in the final ebukka was 
a matter of conjecture, but Mark 
Vestey’s best pony bad a great deal 
to do in the three goals that 
Cirencester collected to win this 
excellent game on tbe stroke of 
time. 

John Horswell played a fine 
game for the winners and en¬ 
dorsed tbe high opinion gained in 
Goodwood Week. But there was 
no doubt that the Indian side was 
the best balanced team seen in 
medium polo this season. 

CIRENCESTER PARK: Cap! C. B 
Tomlinson <3i. 1: Lord Vrotvy (4) 
2: M. Vestey (*) 3: J. Horswell (1) 
back. 

INDIAN ARMY: Major T. S ShwuiU 
I3( 1: Major K. 9. Garcha (3i 2- 
Malor V. P. Singh (5) 3: Capt 
Bb-Jenrlra Singh (ll back. 

Rugby League 
_ AUCKLAND: Britain 20 »rs. New 
Zealand O. Britain won sories. 2——1. 

Rugby Union 
JOHANNESBURG: Schoolboys* lour: 

South Africans 26. Scomah Thistle* ». 
_ SYDNEY: Schoolboys' tour: New 
South Wales 3, England 9. 

Tennis 
BRETTON WOODS (New Hampshire): 

Final: R. Laver beat H. bo I on an, ' * 
6—3. 

Croquet 
HURUNCHAM: Sliver jubilee cup: 

Quarter-dna! round: Mr* E. J. RuaaeiJ 
‘ ’t. J. Read ( + 25):T. O. Head 

G. Moslon retired: semi-final 
: Mrs Russell bcal T. F- Owen 
• H. C. Bolton best T. O. Road 

Final: Bolton boat Mrs RiMWlI 

bcal H 
beat 
round. 
t +1»; 
(4-26> 
i + B>. 

Southwell NH 
2.30 1. Am lor Is (Evens): 2, China 

Garden if-4i; |. Wblden Rights 17-1 j. 
6 ran- Froxon Forecast. Super Phoenix 
dfd not run. 

SO 1. daieyn Harwwt 112-1!J 2. 
Mowcnko 13-1); 3. Ttudwr 
Smalt Customer i9-4 favi. B ran. 

3.50 i. DUos Done (12-l.i; 2, 
Hurry Back (10-1)1 3, Bub (7-1i, 
Drum delta 13-1 tav i. 15 ran. 

" 4,o 1. Knotty Problem (4-9): 2. 
Dirty Habit i2-D: 3. Court Shlold 
(33-11. 5 ran. 

• 4.50 1. Misty Dream iV-4j; Q. Money 
Factory (3-1 favi: 3. Blaway (20-li, 
8 ran. 

5.0 1. Time Ont (13-ai; 2. Noble 
Gesture (11-10 Ibv) S 3, Archouo t2-l). 
11 ran. 

- HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA: Women’* 
International oulch: Caiiddii 1. Enolflna 
1. 

Golf 

Modem pentathlon 
GUILDFORD: NeUorul championship: 

1. J. Fox tAmyi. 5.353 pta; 3. T. 
Twine ■ Army i. 5.055: 3. A. Archtlta 1(1 
(Southerni. 4.975. Team: l. REME A. 
14.013 pis: 2. RuyM Navy. 13.500. 

DUNDEE: British Youths Open RacphaH 
amateur iSiamplonshin. at Oownflnd• OaaCUall 
Leadlnn scores: 284, D. Robertson 
rmmbari. 71. 6kT i87. .S. Stephen 
i Lundtn Links i\ 68. 73: 2«8. R. fytas 
iFrllford H«uA>- 7=. 75_ » a. 
UaneUo ' Italy). 67, 70; 293. D, H™- 
ard (Cochrane Caalle). 76. 72.-94. 
N. Burch (Orsetti. 72. 73. a. Martin 
(Garnoustlei. 72. 75. A. Lyle (Hawk- 
stone Park). 74. 74 : 3y6. u. Cannon 
(Leicesterij 75. M. Poxan .Whli- 
llnglon 1. ^4. 73. G. sita (Italy;. 71. 
78 ■ 297, S. Dunlop (Dublin Univer¬ 
sity). 71, 75: ays. I. GUtan iBlshop- 
SKflosi. 73. TV; 299. A. CtundJar 
rBoiUKU. BO. 72. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Chicago WhllB 
Sov 5. Cleveland Indiana 1: Mljmraora 
Twins 5. BaJilmore Orioles l: Oakland 
AiMetlK 5. Boston Red Sox 3; Texas 
Rangers 5. Detroit Tigers 4: Mnw 
City Royals 8. Milwaukee Brewers 5; 
New York Yankees 2. Cal Horn la Angels 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: ClnclnnaU Reas 
5. New York Mels 3: Atlanta .Braves 
ll. Philadelphia Phillies X: Los Angeles 
Dodgers 6. Si Louis Cardinals 2: San 
Diego Padres 8. Pi its burgh. Pirates 4; 
Montreal Expos 2. Houston Astros 1. 

Racing 

Nonoalco’s success 
by a short head 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Deauville, Aug 11 

Nonoalco, running for the first 
time since his failure In tbe Derby, 
won the Prix Jacques le Uarois 
by a short head here today. The 
margin might have been greater 
if Lester Piggott had not made 
his challenge so late. Nonoalco 
had always been close up as 
MannsfelcL made the running just 
ahead of Ace of Aces and Coup 
de Feu. Margouillat was also 
well in touch, but El Rastro was 
surprisingly held off the pace. 

Entering tbe final furlong, Non¬ 
oalco looked sure to win comfort¬ 
ably but Piggott waited until little 
more than 50 yards from home 
before pouncing on Coop de Feu. 
He had delayed almost too long 
because El Toro, vigorously ridden 
by- Jean Crnguet, was finishing 
fast In tbe centre of the course. 

Coup de Feu, who finished half 
a length back in third place, ran 
an excellent race, particularly as 
he bad been a doubtful runner 
until yesterday morning because 
of a virus infection. Mannsfeld 
was only a neck behind, followed, 
at two lengths, by MargouQlat 
with tine second English challenger 
Averof another length behind. El 
Rastro ran his first poor race of 
the season, never appearing 
dangerous. 

Though Nonoalco won by such 
a small margin, he is in excellent 
form and tbe 2,000 Guineas winner 
must have strong claims to being 
considered the best mQer in 
Europe. El Toro had won the 
Prix Messidor from Pebblebrook 
and Royal Prerogative ; Coup de 
Feu bad put up his finest per¬ 
formance to win the Eclipse Stakes 
and Mannsfeld had beaten 
Northern Gem and Northern Taste 
In the Prix Eugene Adam. 

Northern Taste, receiving 7 lb, 
had finished a similar distance be¬ 

hind Mannsfeld, about two lengths, 
as he had done behind Nonoalco, 
at level weights, in the Gmneas- 
Ttaus, on the form book Mannsfeld 
had an excellent chance of beating 
Nonoalco. 

Disappointed by the failure of 
El Rastro and to a lesser extent by 
that of Balcuba whom Joe Mercer 
rode into second place behind 
Tannenberg In the Grosser Freds 
von Nordrhein-Westfalen at Dfls- 
seldorf, Daniel Widenstem and his 
trainer, Angel Penna. met with 
better fortune when Panlista made 
most of the running to win the 
Prix de Psyche. Ridden by Yves 
Saint-Martin, he fought off the 
challenge of Jeanne de Rethel 
over a furlong out and then resis¬ 
ted the fast finishing Cheryl. 

Meanwhile, the news was re¬ 
ceived here of the retirement of 
Goeffrey Watson, who has trained 
with great success for the Baron 
Guy de Rothschild. His many big 
triumphs include the Prix de 1'Arc 
de Tnompbe with Exbury. 

iuru. dc, in nigiu ana uay— 
MdOnlghc Moon (Mr R. Apporaj. 
4-8-12.J. Cnignet 
HP de FEU. Or c. by Whits Fire 

mix mCOUK U MAROIS (Group I: 
£32.727; Ira) 

Nomwtea. b C. by Ncurctlc—Sextmee 
(Mrs M- F. Barger j. 5-B-7 

L. Piggott 1 
EL IDRO. b c. by Night and Day— 

Midil ' ' “ 
6-8- 

COUP___ __ 
lit—-winning Bid iMr F. Sum). 
5-9-3.P. Eddery 3 
ALSO RAN: Mannreld i4U»i. 

Margouillat, Averof. Ace of Aces. Ben 
Rot. Some Crack, El Rastro Northern 
tone, ll ran. 

PARI-MUTUEL < If sukel: Win. 1.70: Staccs. 1.30. 3.90. 3.60. F. Boutin, 
h ha. Wl. Into 57.2sec. 

PRIX DE PSYCHE (3-y-O miles: £7.273: 
Ua 21) 

PaullMa, b f. by Sab Hawk—Petlia 
Marmlta iMr D. Wltdenxtoln i. 
9-12.Y. Saint-Martin 1 

CHERYL, b f. by Snob—Chanel < Mr 
T. Ktnuiai, 8-9 .. J.'C. Doaatnt a 

JEANNE DE RETHEL. b f. by 
Luthier'—Firefly (Mr A. Pleach). 
8-9.A. Leqnenx 3 
ALSO RAN: Gramy i4thl. Capaddta. 

Paddy'a Prtncaso. Lady Rebecca. Ttmo- 
llna. Lady Roussel. Sermons in Stones. 

PARI-MUTUEL (If stake/r Win. 4.90: 
places. 1.80. 1.90, 2.40. A. Pvuna. !,L 
nfc. 3m In 4.5sec. 

Whispering Grace to 
run at Newmarket 
By Jim Snow 
North era Racing Correspondent 

Neville Crump, who is not un¬ 
familiar with the winner’s enclo¬ 
sure at Liverpool, Sheila’s Cottage, 
Teal, and Merry man ll having 
won the Grand National for his 
Middleham stable between 1946 
and 1960. will have his first run¬ 
ner in the Cesarewitch. He told 
me yesterday that his 11-year-old 
Whispering Grace, on whom 
Edward Hide gained a most im¬ 
pressive victory at Redcar on 
Saturday, would be entered for 
Newmarket’s great stamina test. 

Whispering Grace is a real 
character horse and enjoys bis 
racing as much as he does his 
work at home. He has won five 
times on the fiat, eight times 
over hurdles, and seems to im- Srove with age. After racing at 
Jpou last Monday I saw him 

gallop over a mile and a half, and 
he was much too quick for the 
younger horses who accompanied 
him. Last year Hide, who has 
ridden him la ail his victories on 
the flat, suggested to Crump that 
Whispering Grace would not quite 
see through the two and a quarter 
miles at NewmarkeL Two miles. 
Hide thought, was the limit of his 
stamina, but on his performance 
at Redcar on Saturday Hide has 
had to think again. The oldest 
horses to win the Cesarewitch 
since the war have been Persian 
Lancer, at eight years, and Major 
Rose and Utrillo, six years; all 
were trained by Ryan Price. 

From Ryan Price’s Findon stable 
the seven-year-old Cumbernauld 
travels norm today to be trained 
by Neville Crump in this new 
National Hunt season. A neat little 
horse by Ribot, Cumbernauld won 
once over hurdles last year, and 
he was placed in the Ascot Stakes, 
Goodwood Stakes, and the Cesare¬ 
witch. This season he ran a fine 
race under his big weight to be 
third to Attivo In the Lad broke 

Chester Cup, and two weeks ago 
he won the Brown Jack Stakes at 
Ascot at 9st 101b. 

Newcastle’s £5,000 Northumber¬ 
land Sprint Trophy today should 
provide Barry Hills’s filly. Love- 
light, second In her last three 
races and badly squeezed for 
room when she was runner-up to 
Red Alert in tbe Stewards Cup 
at Goodwood, with a handsome 
compensation for her excellent 
and consistent form this season. 
William Carson rides Love light, 
and he should go close half an 
hour later on Cadogan Lane in the 
Elsdon Handicap. Bur in this two 
mile race the best selection may 
be Retrial, third in his one 
appearance this season and winner 
last year of the William HUl 
Handicap at Ayr from Arthur 
Budgetrs outstanding stayer. Petty 
Officer. On that form Retrial looks 
well treated this afternoon with 
8 St 4 lb. 

In tbe Nottingham Summer Cup, 
Anak Malaysia may. like Love- 
light, have his reward for many 
good displays during the past five 
months. He has not finished out 
of the first four in six races, and 
it seems that Eric Cousins’s 
Cheshire stable Is now finished 
wirh virus trouble. On Saturday 
at Hay dock Park. Cousins won two 
races with Musky Bird and Old 
Penny. 

At Bath Tony Murray is likely 
to win the Corsham Handicap on 
Ryan Price's Prince Poona, and 
tbe Findon stable may have 
another success with Santa Cbiara 
in the Stapleton Stakes. Lester 
Piggott will be at Windsor, ana 
there he may reach his century on 
Mini gold in the Reading Selling 
Slakes and on Noblero in the 
Maidenhead Stakes. 

STATE OF GOING (official»: Nrw- 
casde: Safi. Nottingham: Good. Bath. 
Good. Windsor: Good to firm- FOiw- 
Mono i tomorrow i: Good. 

Nottingham programme 
2.0 BYRON APPRENTICES HANDICAP (£339 : 2m) 

1 00-0040 
2 310—400 
4 144-032 
5 004302 
6 000200 
7 2-00413 

IO _ 
12 04010-0 
14 3-Od410 
16 “815? 

9-4 Crown 
10-1 Genoina 

Sant Angulo, P. Rohan. 4-8-6 . 
Genu I no Mystic. □. Holland. 5-8-6 .. 
Tussore. J. Ulavton. 4-8-4 .. 
Vota Unigiia (CD). U. CottrlU. 6-8-3 . 
Yasou. K CundelL 4-8-1 . 
Crown Hots I (D), D. Holmes. 4-8-1 . 
King Caspar. W. Swain son. 4-7-11 .. 
Thatch Acre (D). A. Jarvis. 6-7-11 ........ 
Bumage. c. croosley. 4-7-B . 
Game Cray, A. Baatlman. 5-7-7 . 
Supreme Narrator. D. Holmes, 3-7-7 . 
■ BIim Bulb. T. Darling. 4-7-7. 

Hotel. 3-1 Tussore. 9-2 Vole Unique. 6-1 Carne 
Mystic, lz-i fiam Angelo. 20-1 others. 

... N. TYoop 2 
.. J. Watson 5 

, 8. Armliaae 7 
... R. Waters 5 

R. Middleton 4 
J. Woodward 10 
.... Ft. Fox .6 
J. Parrymenl H 
... G. Mull In L2 
. □. Nlcholls 1 
... A. Webb 9 

, M. Banner 7 11 
Grey. 8-1 Yasou. 

2.30 COLWICK PARK PLATE (2-y-o : £276 : 6f) 
~ 0 Crosby Tom. A. Dent. 8-11 .. D, Rvan 1 

O Footslogger, r. Akehurst. 8-11 . G. Sexton 8 
□3203 Stella’s Pet, W. A. Stephenson, 8-11 ........ T. Davies 7 1U 

OOOO Stive Mon Mill, B. Leigh 8-11 ...W. Lord 5 
403000 Boythorpes Carol, M. w. Easter by. s-B ..T. Walsh 2 

OOOO Championahipteason. R. AnttytaB®. 8-8 . —- 6 
OO Four Party, tc. CundelL. 8-8 ..R. Middleton 7 V 

40000 Havagiast, R. Ward. 8-8 . F. Durr 4 
000040 Petite Dancer, K. Payor 8-8 . T. LaoDtn 7 

2 Trwnaran, R. HoUlnshead, 8-8 .. C. Asibury 5 
. 7-4 Tremoran. 7-2 Stella’s Pet, 4-1 Four Fourty, 6-1 Crosby Tom. 8-1 Hava- 

glaos. 12-1 Petite Dancer. 16-1 others. 

3.0 NOTTINGHAM CUP (Handicap : £935 : lm 2£) 
1 000200 Tenochca, p. Cole. 4-9-0.. 
a a?i«33^p Equivocal. (CD). D. Ancll. 4-8-12 

lOSUU, 

3 
5 M 

in 
13 

if 
25 
41 
35 

B. Raymond 5 
C. Moss 5 

323423 Anak Malaysia, E, Cousins. 5-8-10 .. E. Wilson 4 
, °S2SJ® Evarrnere TD), G. Balding. 4-8-B.P. Eddery 10 
6 Robinson. 3-8-3 ... P. Tull 6 
7 10-3000 Kew Gardens. J. Balding. 3-8-2.. P. Waldron 3 
8 „.   Complacent. G. Verootte. 8-7-10. C. Ecelrston 7 
2 Kaltosh (D). R. Akrhurst. 5-7-8  .. ... S. Perks 1 

v? <CO). c. Dingwall. 8-7-7.K. J. Ferguson V 
11 00-0 Lend An Car, I. Walker. 10-7-7.G. Duff laid 8 

lO^TcnocScu a&l^otKuri 5-1 K"W Ganl*,“’ 6'1 Malaysia. 8-1 Equivocal. 

330 NOTTINGHAMSHIRE MAIDEN PLATE (2-y-o : £276 : 6f) 

Is 
15 OOG 
14 
i7 0 
19 00 
20 OO 
23 
24 OO 
36 0 
29 0 
31 0 
34 03 
35 0 
42 00 
43 00 

Icy Cams 

Jolly _ 
Manzom, 

Cottrtl]. 9-0 . F. Dun- 3 
«a. o, Leigh. 9-0... H. street 14 
s._ Norton. 9-0 ....A. Cousins 13 «"tp. S. Nonoq. 9-0 .. A. Cousins 13 

Joker, R. Koiunshead, 9-0 ..T. Ives 3 
Streaker. R. HoUlnshead. 9-0.. C. Astbury 6 

_ •"«. A. Bastiman. 9-U . D. Nlcholls 7 10 
OO Pgrangon, W. Wharton. 9-0 . P, Eddery 7 
OO the .Pebble. J. Clayton. 9-0 .. - . -. C. Rodrigues 7 

Royal Orbit. W. A. Stephenson. 9-0.T. Kolsoy 
Snore Contain, J. Dunlop. 9-0.. 
TWonra one, J. Walker. 9-0 .. 
Camille's Comet. G. Vergette. 8-11.. 
Indaba, T. Corrl*. 8-11 .. 
Musical Piece. B. Hanbury. 8-11 . 
Ocean Ranmr. M. Stoute. 8-11 .. 
Varvel. C. Miller, 8-11 

4 
_16 

R. Hutchinson 11 
.. A. Locke 6 
C. Eeel-aton 9 
- - g. Ryan 15 
B. Raymond 1 
G. Duffleld 12 
P. Waldron 8 MV La. PIHin > 0*iA see ... r. W OJUIUII Q 

00 vnil-He-Vonture, B. Leigh. B-ll . G. Sexion 17 
•11-10 Musical Piece. 4-1 Shore Captain. 6-1 Content Hill. 8-1 The Pobble. 

Ocean Runner. 12-1 fndeba. Will-He-Venture. 20-1 others. 

.a. Peru 2 
..... P. Young 6 4 
... R. Hutchinson 10 
...... P. Waldron 1 

T. Ives 3 
P. EddL _ 

G. Oum&Id 6 
C Eccleslon 7 
G. Mutim 7 a 

,. S- Webster 7 11 
... R. J. Ferguson 

_ . ___ __ _ an lop, 
10 001-00 Minor Chord (D). D. Whelan, B-3. 
11 1040-00 Lord Chad (D), I. Walker. 8-1 .... 
12 044421 Jolly .Pan! (O), W. O’Gorman. 8-7 . P. Eddery 
13 030020 Friendly Annie (Q). A. Bastiman. 7-11 ...... G. DufftnSd 
14 343402 Falrgold. F. Carr. 7-10 . C Eccleslon 
16 0330 Ampang, E. Cousin a. 7-8 . 
17 0-02001 Qucons Hay (Dl. M. W. Easterby, 7-7 . 
19 002002 Velvet Prince, A. Jarvis. 7-7 . 

3-1 Top Secret. 4-1 Queens Bay. 9-2 Sedulous. 6-i Jolly Paul. 7-1 Velvet 
Prince. 8-1 Falrgold, 10-1 Lunar Queen. 16-1 others 

4.30 HEMLOCK STONE MAIDEN PLATE 
1 Bine Ridge, 9-0 . 
2 OO Corxe Bob. G. Vcrpexte. 8-ll .... 
a FIHtermere. G. Vergetw. 8-11 ..... 
6 0-330 . Flirt Mno, M. Prescon. R-ll . 
6 022004 Highland Jig. W. Wharton 8-11 .. 
7 00-00 Humming Top. J. Dunlop. 8-11 ...... 
8 00000-0 March Magic, x. Molony. 8-11. 
9 40-0403 No Highway. H. Co (trill. 8-11 ... 

IO OO PIEta, C. Miller. 8-11 .. 
11 30 Quillet. A. Budgctt. 8-11.. 
u 00-0 SJtbonla. B. Hobhe. 8-11 . 
16 * Tympany, J. Clayton. 8-11 .... 

5-2 Quillet. 3-1 Flor Ftno. 7-2 Hmrunbig Top. 6-1 
' ' His. .. 

(3-y-o : £276 : lm 2F> 
. K. Lortmer ll 
. P. rune is 
............ D. Ryan 3 
.. G. Duffleld 1 
. P. Eddery 10 
.R. Hutchinson 9 
.D. Lelherby 6 
. F. Durr 7 
.P. Waldron 2 
.B. Raymond 4 
.C. Rodrigues 7 

10-1 Highland Jig. 20-1 others. 

5 
8 

No Highway. 8-1 Slthonta. 

* Doubtful runner 

Nottingham selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent _ 
2.0 Vole Uniaue- 2.30 Stella's Pet. 3.0 Anak Malaysia. 3.30 Musical Piece. 4.0 
Jolly Paul. 4.30 No Highway. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Vole Unique. 3.0 Redfam. 3.30 Content HUl. 4.0 Jolly Paul. 4.30 StthonJa. 

Bath programme 
2.15 DAUNTSEY STAKES (£282 : lm 2f) 

1 003-020 Celtic Saint, A. Davison, 4-9-0 . 
7 0-04040 Kickrlch. D. HankT. 3-7-13 . _ 
R Silk City, J. Hlndley, 3-7-13 . P- MClvay ^ 

10 004003 Yuresha. J. SulcllflA. 3-7-13 . A- ? 
11 OOOOO-o Navy Day, D. Jenkins. 3-7-10 .. J. .“WO J J 
13 0-0000 Tyrock. rt. Has lam. S-'f-lO . I. Johnson 5 a 

2-1 Silk City. U-4 Yuresha. 4-1 Celtic Saint. 11-2 TVrock. 8-1 Nlckrich. 14-J 
Navy Day. 

2.45 R1SSINGT0N PLATE (2-y-o : £414: 5f 167yds) 

J. Lynch 
H. Curani 
D. Mehay 

Here's Hoping. W, Marshall. 9-0 
Pondenafa Lad. J. Bradioy. 9-0 
Rad Court, A. Stevens, wi. 
Sic santa, K. Cundeti. y-o .... 
Sugar Boy, J. Bradley. 9-0 . »- 

Gold Show. P- Taylor. 8-11 . 
injudicious, R. Tumell. 8-11 ....... 
Kin ton Lady. VC. Swalnscm. 8-11 ... 
M.icroon*. \v. Payno. 8-11 .. 
Mary lamb. 1. Balding. 8-11 . 

20 
C. Francois 1 

... R. Marshall 3 
M. wiliumt 7 19 
.. R. Weaver 5 1 
_ P. Cook o 
A. Launchbury 12 

J. Lynch 4 
_ F. Morby 10 

1. Johnson h 2 , 
.. E. Crackncll 14 

B." Jones 13 
S. Cottle 7 18 

„ . J. Matthias 5 16 
orange" Pekoe, rt. cSio."a-ll'. .V.V.V..Et. Edmondson & 
Ottlmismo. H. Nicholson, 8-11 ... 
Perfumed Lady. A. Budoctt. 8-11 . J. 
Romoila, F. Freeman. b-ii . Rogers v 
River Dance, R. Tumell. 8-11 .* 

3-1 Danclno Tara. 7-2 Disputed Gilt. 4-1 Perfumed Lady. 13-2 Red court. iu-i 
H^'i Hofmg, 12-1 The Go id 3 lone. 14-1 Anna Amends Marytamb. 20-1 others. 

3.15 KEYNSHAM HANDICAP (2-y-o : £587 : 7f) 
1 421 Callanlsn tD>, H. Prtce. ..  6 
3 O10 Llebesllod. B._HlUs. 8-9,-.a J’r”iJJF I 11 
4 KI31 Aramina. J. Dunlop. 8-6 -••••. fi- 3 
5 Quo Fleeting Ciosce, H. Marshall. 8-6.  R. Marahau v 
6 320030 Siiigict, N. Vigors. 8-6 .  1 
7 00302 Hemming*, rt. Cole. 8-2 . *-wnch i 
9 4000 Pretty Loyal, w. Wtghunai 

11 040300 Red Flight, A. Stevens. 7 
12 30030 Yellow Godoss. V.-. Harwouu. .. “x 

IS c*^°o f 

179-4 2z£,hK,S.°i Rd.;: -i^ u^a;B.T^t. 
10-1 Fleeuxig Glance. 12-1 others. 

2 00 
4 C 00004 
O 

IO OOO 
11 
15 

0020 

14 O 
16 OO 
17 42 
1* OOO 
20 
32 
24 
26 

OOO 

27 a 
2d 
29 

O 

30 0 
31 
52 

OOO 

3.45 OLDFIELD HANDICAP (£600 : 5f 167yds) 
i-oonoi 
2300-00 
14-0002 
211304 
b'idise 
003220 

0-00004 
002430 

0-1 
030322 
040044 

042 

Super spiasii. J. Dunlop. 3-9-8 
Flash back. a. Davison. 6-9-U ........ 
Lake Victoria <CDI. W. Hern. 3-8-13 
Muion. K. Cundoll. 5-8-12 . 
VDuuza. a. bivvens, s-7-1'3 ....... 
M» fcagie tCDl. f. Freeman. 6-8-e> - 
Flyer, J. Suictlrte. 4-»-o . 
Prone, A. Stevens. 5-8-2 ... - -.... - 
Clare Blue (CD). J. pore e.3-8-1. - - 
Nolrmont Point. B. Swlfl. 6-7-15 .. 
□eidi (CD). J. Cann. 3-7 11.. 
Politeness, C. Brllfain. 8-T-7 

7-2 Super Splash. 4-1 CUre Blue. 5-1 Nolrmont Point, 
My Eagle, Vosilsa, 1U-1 Muion. 12-1 rtroUc. 14-1 others. 

4.15 CORSHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £728 : lm 5f) 

. A. Bond 5 6 

.J. McGinn 4 

.. J. Mercer 1U 

... R. Edmondson 3 

.r. wcavur a a 

.A. Murray 11 

. J. Lvncn S 

.. F. Cartwright 7 12 

.1. Johnson 5 7 

. J- Gray. 7 

.T. Cain o 9- 

. D. McKay 
6-1 Lake Victoria. 8-1 

213102 
4-00041 
0-40310 
3-01041 
0-1 0034 

Ql 
031020 

00-0020 
023400 

00-0000 

Montreal Boy, G. Smyth, 9-6 
Prince Poona, ri. rtrice. u-13 .. 
Eastman, W. Hern. 8-11 .-■■■•- 
Expensive iC), l Balding. B-ll , 
Re.Koiime. B. Hills, s-o ...... 
Co and Fly. J. Hlndlcy. 8-3 - -.. 
Tame Prince. A. Johnson. 7-13 . 
Waspish, K. Cun doll. 7-13 . 
Dear Papa, rt naylor. 7-9. 
Arliwna. R. Sturdy. 7-7 . 

5-2 Prince Poona, 100-30 Labimun. 4-1 Go 
Montreal Boy. 10-1 Relkoitme. 14-1 others. 

4.45 STAPLETON STAKES (£317 : lm 3f 150yds) 

2 0-00 
O 003000- 
4 OO O 
6 
7 
9 40-0302 

11 03-304 
14 33-0043 
16 00400-0 

.T. Cain 5 7 
A. Murrey 1U 

. . .. J. Mercer 
. J. Matthias 5 

"ti. McKay 
,vncn J. Lyncn 

. P. Cook 
A. Lnunehbiirv 
_J. Reid 7 

and Fly. 11-2 Espenslve. 7-1 

Barbary Prlnco. fi. Sluidy. 4-9-a . 
Festive Season. S. James, 4-9-3 
Fracture, u. uandoiro. a-9-4 .., 
Siren Prince. R. Slurdy. 4-9-3 ,, 
Devil Sun. R. STurdy. tj.9-0 ..... 
Sirocco Siren. K. Slurdy. 5-9-D .. 
Galindo. W. Hern. 3-8-10. 
Granary, W. Hem. 3-B-7 ...... 
Santa Chlara. H. Price. 3-8-7 .... 
Thankfulness. D. Dartnail. -<-8-7 

13-8 Granary. 9-4 Sania Chlara, 7-2 Galindo. 8 
10-] ulnrrs. 

... J. Lynch a 
... T. Rogers 9 • 

..J. Reid 7 7' 

.K. Corfce 7 
.R. Weaver 6 5 
. B. Procter 1 
. J. Mercer 8 
.A. Murray 4 
........ R. Marshall IO 

l-l Thankfulness. 10-1 Fracture. 

Bath selections 
2?15tYtSStta?r2.45nR“8°Coiirt. 3.15 Aramina. 3.45 tala Victoria. 4.15 Prince. 
Poona. 4.45 Sania Chlara 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2T15 Silk Cliy. 4.15 Go and Hy. 

Newcastle programme 
2.30 THROPTON MAIDEN PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £483 : 5f) 

Bay WUIow. L. Shed den. 8-11.M. Bray 7 8 
Bine Dress. K. Payne. 8-11.... S. Ecclos 7 3 
Deep Company, F. Carr. 8-11 .. G. Cadwatadr * 
Doubt Me Not, h. Wrung. B-ll . G. Starkey 6 
Drury Lena, W. Eteay, 8-il . E. Hide 4 
Miss Solve 4ere. 8. Nos blit, 8-11 . W. Carson 9 
Kits&vm* Lady. K. Payne, a-11 ...J. Curani 2 
Rerftey. T. FalrflUrst. S-1I . 8. Connorton 11 
Sharon-Ann, M. W. Easterby. 8-11.. J. Sea grave 7 
Si Gay. J. Hlndjey. 8-11 . A. Kimberley IO 
Supreme Homy. W. Gray. 8-11 . E. Apler 3 

2-1 Drary Lane. 3-1 DonbC Me Nat. 7-£ St Gay. 5-1 Miss Belvedere. 6-1 
Redley. 12-1 others. 

1U1 
103 
103 
104 0 
1U5 2d 
107 2340 
109 2200 
111 200030 
11a 
no 00 
116 O 

3.0 PRUDHOE PLATE (3-y4>: £483 : lm If) 

206 
211 
313 
216 
217 
219 

7- 
And 

000441 Bags Galore. H. Jones. 9-2 .J. Sea grave 8 
01-0 Sorag, K. Payne, 8-15...J. Curani 4 

001-044 Wllmore, W. Wharton. 8-15 . M. Goroham 3 
000023 Bridle, G. Tori. 8-8 . B. Connorti.n 7 
0-0200 First Array. VC. a. Stephenson. 8-8 . W. Carson 3 

003-000 Song And Dance, R. Mason, 8-8 .G. Cadwatadr 6 
OOO- Tweeny. 1. Jordon, 8-8 . O. Gray 5 5 

004000 Well Endowed, P. Metcalfe. 8-8 .J. Higgins 1 
4 Bags Galore. 3-1 Scrag. 4-1 Wllmore. 6-1 Bridle. 10-1 First Array. Song 
Dance. 12-1 others. 

3.30 NORTHUMBERLAND SPRINT TROPHY (3-y-o handicap: 
£3,905: 6f) 

301 11-4020 Marshall Kl (Dl, M. H- Easterby. y-7.- M. BlTCh 6 
302 101040 as Friendly (D), C. Mitchell. 9-4.G. Starkey 4 
305 204100 MareniKS Blue (D), G. BaJdlitS. 8-8.E. Hide 1 
304 011222 Lovaltght <D). B. Hllla. 8-7 ...W. Carson 2 
306 3-03411 Partals (D). W. Wharton. 8-8 ..O. Gray 6 5 
506 430011 Dias Dave. D. WflUams. 8-0 . S. Salmon 5 5 

13-8 Love light. 5-2 As Friendly, 4-1 Pa rials. 6-1 Dby Dave. 8-1 Marcnnes 
Blue. 10-1 Marshall Kl. 

4.0 ELSDON HANDICAP (£852 : 2m) 
401240 

21224-3 
Cadogan Lane, B. Hilts. .. 

__ Retrial, W. Hall. 6-8-4 . 
22012- Tall Lad. M. H. Easterby. 5-8-1 . 

.1-03 Shenandoah, S. Hall. 4-8-0 .... 
Silver Bing. D. Weeden, 7-7-13 . 
Mr McMandy. J. Oimston. 4-7-7... 
Puritan. E. Cousins. 4-7-7 . 
Shipwrecked, Miss S. Hall, 4-7-7.. 

Retrial. 6-1 Tall Lad. Puritan, 8-1 

403 
404 
405 
406 
407 _ . 
410 11-0040 
411 0-31202 
415 1-03403 

.. W. Carson 6 
... 0. Gray 2 
... M. Birch 5 

9-4 Cadogan Lane. 4-1 Retrial. 6-1 Te 
McMandy, 12-1 Shipwrecked. Silver Bing. 

- E. Hide 
..1- Ernes 6 h 
S. Salmon o 1 
. - - E. Apler a 
R. Barttrr 7 7 

Shenandoah, Mr 

501 320113 
606 0040 
515 04001 
514 003320 
515 00402 
518 0001 
619 1304 
5=Q OOOOO 
521 

4.30 MORPETH HANDICAP (2-y-o : £925 : 7f> 
Humber Bridge <D), G. Ton, 9-0 . 
Safari Sovereign, p. Beasley. 8-3 ........ 
Phoenix House to), D. WUllanu. 7-12 .. 
Martinique, MlflS S. Hall, 7-il . 
Suparmell. R. Mason. 7-10 ........ 
Mine and Years, M. H. E^ierby. 7-9 .. 
Deep Divide. E. constats. 7-8 . 

uuu * Black Pate, j. Onnsion, 7-6.. 
004 Walk Around, W. Haleb. 7-4 .. 

532 003100 tom A Coin, F. Carr. 7-3 . 
S-2 Humber Bridge. 7-2 Phoenix Haase. 5-1 SapermoU. 

Deep Divide, 10-1 Toss A Cain. Martinique. 12-1 others. 

5.0 GREENHEAD MAIDEN PLATE (£483: lm) 
602 Novo River, D Williams. 5-8-11 
606 04234- Before the Mast, E. Coueina. S-B-4 . 
607 000420 Culberge, E, Weymes. 3-8-4 . 
609 000-040 Arls-Wiy, Denys Smith. 3-8-1. 
610 O Blue Gomodloa, W. A. Stephenwin, 3-8-1 
611 0404 Bumblotta, W. Elsey-S-B-l ............. 
613 400004 * Gay Mlpper, J. Ormfllon, 3-8-1 . 
617 00-00 Mothe* Nature, Denys Smith, 5-0-1 ...... 
61B 002000 HanttMwr. W. A. Stephenson. S-B-l .... 
619 OOOO Old Carl. W. Wharton. 3-8-1   . 
620 0200-40 PhlOiope. C- Bell, M-l .. 
622 32-402 Rocket Crystal, J. Hlndiey. 5-8-1 ....... 
624 0000-00 Stand-By, R. Mason, 3-8-1 . 
605 00-242 Supreme Gold, W. Hall. 3-8-1 .• * ■ ■ 

7-4 Rocket Crystal. 3-1 Ham hour. 5-1 Before the Mast, 
Bumbletts. ISM omers. . D#uh|ftll 

Newcastle selections 
i^"r2rr®e.C3™^flSd‘3a]ore. 3.30 iJOVELltSKT Is specially recommended. 
4.0 Retrial. 430 Mine and Yours, 5,0 Rodtet Crystal. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Doom mb Not. 5-0 Roekot Crystal. 

... B. Connorton 6 
.... M. Goreham § 
_S. Salmon 5 3 
.. — 1 
... W. Higgins 7 4 
.W. Carson 7 
. E. Aptcr 10 
. — 3 
.... N. McIntosh ? 
...... L. Parties 6 
Mine and Yours. 6-i 

,. S. Charlton t 12 
, G. Cadwatadr 6 
. B. Connorton .2 
,. M. Goreham 14 
.... G. Walsh 10 

,.. S. Salmon S 4 

.'.*.*.* P-’ koUdher 3 
... W. Corson ^9 

. ms 11 
Supreme Gold. 6-1 

Windsor programme 
2.30 IRON BLUE PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £276 : Sf) 
2 Blesseen. J. Winter. 3-11 .. 
3 324 Coming About, R. Armstrong. 8-11 .. 
a. O Droamy Phil. A. Ncavos, 8-11.. 
5 Etchlngley. G. Harwood. 8-11. 
6 00400 Flying Flirt, □. Whelan. B-ll . 
7 Gipsy's Spell. MlM.WIImot. B-ll . 
8 Green Queen. Mrs OuqMon. 8-11.. 

10 00208 Kllmacanagae, G. P.-Cardon. 8-11 . 
11 Khniur, D. Hanley, 8-11 .. 
14 000 Misdeal. A. Goodwill. 8-11.. 
15 On Parole. J. Dunlop, B-ll . 
IT OOO Pahiavl Une. H. Williams. 8-11 . 
ia 0040 Penhlll Point, J. Cann. 8-11 . 
21 OO Princess vivace. P. Nelson, a-11. 
22. oo Ralfln Ember, R. Jarvis. 8-11 . 
33 OOO Song Time. D. Whelan. 6-11 .. 
24 Western Midsummer, Mrs Nagle. B-ll . 
£5 OOOO Wlxoe. J. Sutcllfre. 8-11 . 

9-4 Coming About. 11-4 Kllmacanogue. 9-2 Princess Vivace 
On Parole. 13-1 Flying Flirt. 14-1 Wlxoe. 16-1 others. 

3.0 READING STAKES (£308 : lm 2f) 
1 0001-00 Black Sovereign (CO). W. Williams. 5-9-7 .. R. Wernham 3 3 
J Major Saver, R. Wilson. 5-0-7 ... R, Elliott J 
5 404301 Mini gold (C). A. Davison. 4-9-7.... L. Plggon 7 
t Sionebrlttoc Lano. A. Neavcs. 0-943 . C. Williams 3 

10 O Cowllnga. B. Hanbury. 3-H-o . E. Eldln 5 
11 0-0000 Finger Tips, K. Gondell. H-t1' . G- Lewis 8 
14 000-02 High Melody, S. Woodman, 3-8-5 ..D. cmicn 6 
15 0000-0 Landpot. J. Holt. u-R-3  . P. Perkins 4 
20 004003 • Yuresha. J. Suictlffe. 3-8-3 

_ B. Taylor 8 
_L. Pigeon lb 
.R. Elliott IB 
... . J. Lind ley 1 
... M. Thomas 14“ 
S. Spcndlove 7 12 
.. G. Ramshaw 17 
.. D. Maitland 5. 
- D. Cullen ll 
... A. Barclay 9 
. . . . T. Carter 2 
.. C. Williams 3 
.. R. Wernham 15 
.... G. Baxter 13 
.E. Eldln 4 

M.' Kctita in- 
.... B. Rouse 7 

. 6-1 Bleasem. 7-1 

6-4 Mlniooid. 5-2 High Melody. 5-1 Cowlings. 7-1 Major Saver. 10-1 Finger 
Tips. 13-1 Black Sovereign, lb-1 others. 

3.30 ETON HANDICAP (2-y-o : £587 : 6f) 
134 Plum Preserve*. R. Armstrong. B-ll .L. Plnpott 8 

0313 Sweet Reclaim (CD). T. Waugh. 8-11.. E. Eldln 3 
IO Kanzashl, J. Winter. .8-7 .._,B._TayIor 2 

~ "" 6 
a ID lunanni, j. ivmwy. o-i . o. iwiw 
4 0231 R«el Buoy (D). S. Ingham. 8-1 . M. Thomas 
5 031 Paecoria, J. Dunlop. 8-0 . G. Lewis 1 
7 0004 Skyrane. B. Swift. 7-8 .T. Carter 5 
H 000301 Mourndykc, J. HolL 7-5 . -.. - D. Cullen 4 

ID 0120 Perfect Night, J. Cann. 7-4 . R. Wcrnham 5 7 
7-2 Pclcona, A-1 Plum Preserves. 3-1 R°?cl, Buny. Sweet RnclaJm. 6-1 

Konzashi. S-l Parfcct Night, lG-i Moumdyke, 12-1 Skyrenc. 

4-0 STAINES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £581: 6£) 
2 21-0320 Jennv — ~ * " 
4 0-00203 “ ' 
5 OOOOOO 
7 3-00001 

10 0-00420 
v*. 0-20320 
14 0-00000 Celestial call. D. Weeden. 7-n .. r. Mcxeown o 
15 0-00010 Fire Swan (CD). W. Marshall. 7-9.R. Wcntiuim 5 7 
io 000-004 Miss Leg*, G. Smyth. 7-7 .... t. Carter 6 
ai OOOO welsh Drcssor. J. O'Donoghue, 7-7 ....... .. M. Miller 7 8 

ll-« Klvoswanee. J-i Jenny Diver. 9-2 Fire Swan. 6-1 Jim’s pnarf. 6-1 Torsle. 
7-1 Relative Ease. 12-1 Rapid Rock, 16-1 others. 

4.30 ROYAL BOROUGH HANDICAP (£592: lm 3£ 350yds) 
Z 00-0033 WpWi City /C). P. Nelson. 4-9-6 ............ B. Taylor Z 00-0033 Welsh CHy IO. P. Nelson, 4-9-b ............ fl. Taylor 
2 000401 Lairg. El Hobbs. 5-B-9 ... J- Gorton 
3 203130 Kerry Blue, J. Dunlop. 7-8-5 . G, Lewis 
1 O-lf 341 Corraggio. G. P.-Gornon. .4-8-3 E. Eldin 
7 200420 Legal Fiddle I CD), Miss WtUnol- 5-7-7.R. Wontfum 
9 0-13033 Sd5 story, D. Hanley. 4-7-7 . D. Cullen 

* 
6 
5 

_____ -.. . ... Wornhim 2 
V 0-13033 SdS Story. D. Hanley. 4-7-7 . D. Cullen 6 

2-1 Correggio. 3-1 Lairg, 4-1 Kerry Blue. 5-1 Welsh City. 7-1 Legal Fiddle. 
io-i sob story- 

5.0 MAIDENHEAD STAKES (£307 : ltn 2f) 
Noblero. D. Hanley. 3-8-4 . Sum, c. Benstead. 3-B-4 .. 

tout, G. anyth. 3-B-l .... -... 
Dubky Un. T. Costing. 3-R-X --'.. 
Hafiz, W. Wlfthtmsn. 5-8-1 ... 
Pally Nijrti, ft. Ctmdoll. 3-8-3 _. 
Perfect Harmony, V. Cress. 3-8-1 .... 

_Wood*park. p. Nelson. 3-8-1 ....... 

9-4 Noblero. 4-1 Dtwky Lin. 5-1 Woodspera. 6-1 Hafiz. 8-1 Atom. Quilt. 12-1 
Pally Htpn. 16-1 Perfect Harmony. 

* Doubtful runner. 

Windsor selections 
Bv Our Northern CorrespcndTOl 
2.30 CominB About. 3.0 Mtngoid. 3.30 Peteona. 4.0 Klyoswanee. 4.30 COR- 
BAGGIO Is especially recommended. S.O Noblero. • 
By Our NewmaritM Corresoondent 
2730 Blesseen. 3J30 Kanzauhl. 0.0 Klyoswanee, 0.30 Correggio. 

1 0-04003 
2 420000 
4 0440-00 
6 00042 
7 DO-4 OOO 
9 240-003 

10 00 
:i D-.JD3 

... L. Piggott 
... 8- Taylor 
... G. Lewis 
... C. Wiliams 
... M. Thomas 
,.. E. Eldln 
- D. Cullen 

G. Baxter 



Commercial and Industrial Property 

We 
can’t 

offer you 
Harrods 

But we can offer you die next best thing. 

10,500 square feet 
of prime shopping space at 32/44 Hans Crescent, 

- right alongside Harrods. 

And your chance to get in on die ground floorfand first floor) 
of Knightsbridge’s newest and most prestigious 

shop and office development 

So why not ring Robin Turner at Marier & Marfer 
as soon as you can? 

He1s looking forward to meeting you. Just to talk shop. - 

Marier & Marier 
6 Sfoane Street SW1 Telephone 01-235 9641 

iUnique Mayfair Site! 
freehold for sale 

With full planning consent for 
development 

as1800sq ttOFFICES 
AND THREE TOWN HOUSES 

Box 1206 D, The Times 

WANTED 
10,000 sq. ft* 

OFFICES 
Ideally on one or two floors 

CENTRAL CITY 

74 Grosvenor Street, London W1X 9DD 
(01-491 2768} 

^ ‘ 
m 

. 

%*■-v; yl'X 

la >. 

The warehouse at Bemel Hempstead acquired by Hambro Life for about £700,000. 

■■■inEBfvvifr 

Drury Lane 
Superb, self-contained, 

T0,500sq.ft.tobelet 
immediate ocajpatbn 
Sole letting agent _ ■ 

Hillier Parser 
May- & Kowden 

77 Grosvenor St, London W1A2BT 
Tel: 01-629 7666 

Developer 

'IDwn&Cify Properties limited VlI 

A combination of the holiday 
season and a tendency these 
days few developers to conso¬ 
lidate rattier than launch out on 
large schemes has caused a 
remarkably flat market. Trans¬ 
actions are mostly small in 
scale, and larger developments 
are being phased cautiously in 
the hope mat the end of the 
holiday season will see an up¬ 
turn of business and a renewal 
of confidence generally. 

Much of the present activity 
is concentrated in the indus¬ 
trial sector, where demand is 
gtfll consistent. One new scheme 
coming along is by Bovia 
Property Division, which has 
received planning consent for 
ttie first phase of its develop¬ 
ment at With am, Essex, a GLC 
expansion town. The site, which 
cover some 30 acres, has direct 
access to the A 12, giving It 
good links to the London docks 

iand the ports of Harwich and 
Felixstowe. Plans provide for 
some 600,000 sq ft of light In¬ 
dustrial space with' some ware¬ 
housing. Work on the first 
phase, consisting of a single 
unit of about 136,000 sq ft, is 
to start next January with com¬ 
pletion by the end of the year. 
The scheme is to be phased 
according to demand, but nego¬ 
tiations on the Jetting of the 
first phase are going on. Joint 
agents for the scheme are Give 
Lewis and Partners and 
Weatherall Green and Smith. 

In Manchester, Raveoseft In¬ 
dustrial Estates, the industrial 
subsidiary of The Land Securi¬ 
ties Investment * Trust, has 
completed about 100,000 sq ft 
of new Industrial space in units 
of 7,000 sq ft to 11,000 sq ft 
on its Sbepley South industrial 
estate, at Audensbaw. The 
scheme has been an important 
redevelopment and moderniza¬ 
tion exercise and demand so far 
has been good with about 
11,500 sq ft let and negotiations 
in hand for a further 10.650 
sq ft. Further development on 
the North Estate will also pro¬ 
vide new space to let. amount¬ 
ing to about 80,000 sq ft. 
Ravenseft also have a distribu¬ 
tion warehouse of 27,000 sq ft, 
with offices, at Chester Road, 
central Manchester, close to the 
beginning of the Mancunian 
Way. It was completed 
recently and is also available 
for letting. Goldhill and Part¬ 
ners are agents for all three 
schemes. 

At Alntree, Liverpool, the 

Developers 
hope for 
an upturn 

first phase of the Graylaw 
Group’s trading estate at Ware- 
Ing Road, has now been fully 
let, with Meccano Ltd taking a 
unit of 40,000 sq ft as a packing 
and dispatch department. The 
total let on me estate is about 
160,000 sq ft and tenants in¬ 
clude the Union International 
Group, the Co-Operative. 
Wholesale Society and OBC Ltd, 
a subsidary of WolseJey 
Hughes. 

Industrial rents here are 
approaching £1 a square foot. 
A second.phase of the scheme 
is being built to produce manu¬ 
facturing and warehouse 
accommodation totalling abont 
80,000 sq ft which will be 
available in units from 4,400 sq 
ft upwards. Joint letting 
agents are Mason Owen and 
Partners, of Liverpool, and 
Edward . Lay cock and 
Partners, of Manchester. 
In Wimbledon, London, just 
off Garrett Lane near the 
stadium, the property known as 
Riverside Works, the former 
Masson Scott and Thrissel 
engineering works, has been 
let to Brooke Bond Oxo Frozen 
Foods. The property consists 
of a single-storey factory of 
some 40,000 sq ft, with a first 
floor office area of 10,000 sq 
ft. It will be used to meet 
increasing demand for their 
range of frozen foods. Hampton 
and Sons acted.for Brooke Bond 
Oxo.. The building has been, 
extensively renovated and. 
modernized by Gnardfan 
Properties, who were advised 
by Charrington and Co. 
In France, two more lettings 
have been reported on British 
developers* schemes. In Les 
Mardelies—at Aulnay-sous-Bois. 
near Paris, a development by 
Sterling Land of more than 
14,500 sq ft of warehousing has 
been let to the Sotiete Severn, 
an industrial organization. The 
ratal amount of space available 
in ttie scheme is nearly 70,000 

sq ft of warehousing and more 
than 7,200 sq ft of offices. The 
other letting is at le Blanc- 
Mesnil, also near Paris, where 
Miele, me washing machine 
manufacturer, has taken about 
50,800 sq ft on the industrial 
estate developed by Stead 
Investments France, in me Rue 
A. Einstein where me total 
accommodation available is just 
under 80.000 sq ft. Weatheralls 
France were agents In both 
transactions. 
Nearing completion in Holland 
is Meidoomweg 2, at Badhoeve- 
dorp, near Schiphol Airport, 
Amsterdam. A development by 
Property Growth Assurance Co 
in partnership with Grendon 
Trust, the building will provide 
some 50,000 sq ft of air-con¬ 
ditioned offices on four floors 
and is to be fully fitted out for 
Immediate use. It is for letting 
through Knight Frank and 
Rutiey Nederland and Jacobus 
Recourt BV at a rent of £2.30 a 
sq ft. 
Back in the United Kingdom, 
the second phase of the office 
development being carried out 
at Hills Road. Cambridge, by 
the Guardian Royal Exchange 
Assurance Group was topped 
out last week. Costing about 
£450,000 to build, me new 
building with some 20.200 sq ft, 
forms an L-shape with the first 
block completed In May last 
year. All four floors of offices 
have been leased to the Open 
University, and the entire 
development is due for enm- 
Dletion in November. Main 
contractors are Boris Construc¬ 
tion to designs by D. C. Denton- 
Smith and 'Partners, of 
Cambridge. The letting agents 
are Westley and Huff, also of 
Cambridge. 
Hambro Life has acquired me 
freehold interest in a modern 
warehouse of 48.000 sq ft at 
Wood Land End, Heme! Hemp¬ 
stead. A price of about 
£700,000 was paid and me 
entire property is let to the 
Star Paper Co. It was intro¬ 
duced to Hambro Life by 
Micbael Laurie and Partners. 
Agdon Wood Estates ■ has 
bought the freehold interest of 
a Georgian office building in 
St Peter Street, Winchester. 
After modernization it will pro¬ 
vide 5,000 sq ft of space with 
parking for 20 cars. Edward 
Erdman, who advised me 
buyers, are letting agents- 

we need , 
winter work 

A well established company based in Essex 
carries oat operations with peak loading 
in the summer. 
From mid October until Easter, we have 
spare capacity in our modem premises 
(70,000 sq. ft. equipped with full services). 
Management staff highly experienced in 
most production aspects, good supply of 
well trained labour and mail handling 
equipment available. 
We can consider any type of light 
production, mail order or assembly work. 
Apply Box No. 1205 D, The Times. 

Gerald Ely 

HANTS./SURREY BORDER 
Ideal opportunity for 

COMPANY OR 
ORGANISATION 

to construct own office premises 

PRIME FREEHOLD OFFICE SITE FOR SALE 
WATERLOO 45 MINUTES M3 4 MILES 

An O.D.P. has been granted and also outline planning 
approval for gross area of approximately 19,500 >4- ft- 

Net area approximately 16,000 sq. ft. 

Alternatively, leasing of the completed building 
would be considered. 

For full details write Box 1204 D, The Times 

Immediate possession offered 

To Let S Leases for Sale 

Cray's Inn Rd.WC1 B Carnaby SLW1 
408Qsqft and4440sqft 

BakerSLOT 
2£7DsqJt 

St. James’s SW1 
625sqft 

| 

2^00 sqit 

Cavendish Sq.W1 
2j056sqft 
Richard Efts, Chartered Surveyors 
6/10 Bruton Street London W1X SOU 
Tel: 01-499 7151 
CUy of London. Scotland. Belgium, F raves, Hotand. Qnnr, Spain. 
South Aina. taH*.Canada. Singspom 

WELWYN 
GARDEN CITY, Herts. 

Single storey Factory 
& Office premises 

45,500 sq.ft. 
FOR SALE 

Full details from Sole Agents: 

^ _ _ 1 Snow Hill 
KING & CO. London ECU 2DL 

01-238 3000 
Chartered Surveyors Telex: 885485 

Richard Ellis 

PRODUCTION FACTORY 
Complete manufacturing facilities including : 

PATTERN SHOP FOUNDRY 
MACHINE SHOP PLANT ' 

plus all auxiliary equipment 
housed in new 12,000 sq. ft. factory 

on industrial estate. 
Eligible for Government Grants. 
This factory is within easy reach 

of the motorway and is situated in 

COUNTY DURHAM 
Immediately available. Open to offers. 

Principals only. Box 3664 D, The Times. 

KINGLEY ST., LONDON, W.l. 

0FFICE/SH0WR00M BUILDING 
2,500 SQ. FT. 

Rent £2.65 per sq. ft 
Lease for safe. 

I NICHOLAS I 
[■! j - ESI-1882     I 

4 Albany Court Yard, Piccadilly, W1V 9RB. Tel. 734 1184. 

OFFICES 

OFFICES TO LET. London and 
dw»nliaMM*il. all size* Annly 
PMMp oirv-nr & Co.. 94 Mount 
Street. London. V 1. '»! • »”<■< 
**86$. 

MAVFAIR. W-t- Often. 
2 3.000 sq 1l. in modem bloc* 
—Htns Taylor Rose, oi-dve lOOT 

e.c.a. Liverpool st. isi nr. 
HoO 3q II-—llnwnll. Drank* h 
PlniN. „1i,U qrl. PCM 
nr NJL>B. 

JBRMYW ST—I fuvurfousfv lur- 
nlshcd. orrii rn. bOO sq no 
grf.mlUjn--tunic* 4 J.icabS. 'JOO 

WILMSLOW 
TO LET 

New prnaUfl*! uillce building. 
4.000 sq. ft. on ground and 
first floor. Impress) va entrance 
foyer. Lift and 22 car parking 
a pa cos. 

LANCASHIRE AND COOK 
WILMSLOW 29124 
or Ofif 834 9101. 

WAREHOUSE 
DISTRIBUTION 

Ccntrallv bawd warehouse 
and distribution raclllllos lor 
Ihn W“»l. Comprising oner 
1.000 an. n. or modem ware- 
linuw, built brick walls .md 
aMM-nni inciur wllh Unhung. 
Incgc oniir.lv doors, easy access 
for lorrln*. modem vehicles to 
deliver good*. overnight stay or 
delivery driver on promises. Let 
us ij*p ihn worry or delivering 
yi.ur n.mdit. You deliver lo us 
vvp deliver in the customers. 

WITHERIDGE 
(DEVON) 214 

«!• Excellent lourih 
Moor office suite arcs: .2T0 
n Wllh lift .nd u H. 

sKt. ° fo^1,;Usp^rald,,U,|,nr?m^V- 

BTSktiz "-saar °dv 
r WVr* •SBB *i™« r-oiEK: 
RW-'c/KUP. rrt: 

ARCHWAY STATION (dose) 
N.H. 

TWO 
NEW OFFICE FLOORS 

3,630/7,260 sq ft 
£5 per sq ft exclusive 

NO PREMIUM 

MELLERSH 
Sl HARDING 
«™3ssft8xuu. 

01-493 6141 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

10-30 MILE RADIUS FROM 
LONDON 

fc-KDOrt company wishes, lo 
purchase industrial building 
within heavy industrial area. 

Newly conatruetnd covgrad 
area 10.000—20.000 sq. 1L 

Open area 5.000—10.WQ 
sq. ft. or Rtora. roof height 
12—isn. 

PHONE : 673 8834 



FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

Modern house, living room, ISft. z 18ft. 2 bedrooms, 
15ft. x ISft. and 12FL s 12ft., fitted kitchenette, 12ft, x 
12ft. and bathroom, 9ft. r Sft. Entrance bail, 9ft. x 9ft. 
Various outbuildings in good condition suitable for pigs 
or horses. OFFERS OVER £25,000. 

For further particulars write to : W. Anderson, CItmy 
square, Cardenden, Fife, Scotland, Telephone Cardenden 
694. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS awn ncommanM to toko 
appropriate pnilHilanil «(tvtea 
before entering ebUgattoas. 

PUBLISHING: small iimrttoc pub¬ 
lishing firm at non-ncUon Jilu*- 
tralpd bOQlcs sacks £157000 
prlvala cauital/loan lo assist 
Dunned expansion CPOBrsmme. 
Box 1417 n. Thu Times. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

OFFICES TO LET 
Fflcca, suites Is headquarters 
locks In LtMdw & Horn 
ouiitks from 1.000 to 50,000 
i. ft. For rent jeiUnranls 
etwee landlord & lesant 
ad group mirations contact 

;< rj :'i 37, 
TWrtrt 

WILLETT 

"fice Premises 
b our 

*eciality 

Robert Jnflog& Bums 
KGm* Round SmtWI 
■W0t-«37082t 

- TAX HAVEN 
flow available mar .airport 
Lnodentixcd office suit* with 
•'t sod telephones. Also 
L-chcd studio Hat and w»f«- 

(at present let). Frae- 

• rite for particulars (riving 
datum's or solicitor’s rnter- 
a to Box 1672 D. Th* 

THAMES DITTON, 
SURREY 

50ft frontage River Thames, set 
In *£ acre of garden. this de¬ 
tached l re eh old house has 5 
bedrooms (2 double). 2 bath¬ 
rooms. A receptions, fully fitted 
kitchen with utility room. Full 
C.H. and double Blazing. 
Garage (permission for doubla 
garage). Waterloo 17 mtns. 
£67.000 fto Include carpet i. 
Ring: 01-S98 3163 or 01-894 

2831. 

MILL HILL. N.W.7.—Spacious 
bedroom house tn Marsh Lana. 
Vacant^Ktssaaslon October. 01- 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMILTON TERRACE, 
N.W.S 

Anracnva first floor flat m 
excellent condition ready for 
Immediate occupation. Central 
beating and au amenities: 1 
barroom. 1 study/2nd bed¬ 
room. 1 L-shaped reception/ 
dining room. fully fitted 
kitchen and bathroom. Lease 
about 66 years. Price £28.500 
•l.n.o. 

Telephone: 568 U5SO (day! 
or 997 7834 (evenings j. 

MAISONETTE 

Tit* street. SWA. Sonny 
Srd/SUl Door maisonette: 3 
baas. 2 bathrooms, targe recep¬ 
tion room, large funy-ntted 
kitchen with dining area, uo 
year lease. Fully modernised 
and redecorated. 

7 PROPERTIES 

LJlwYj'J 

im London by road or 
000 o.n.o. 

tJhg Uf&Bgtpq 644 or 
, Oxford 735104' LAND FOR SALE 

DENHAM, BUCKS 

Prime plot of land for sale wtth 
outline planning permission for 
one house; 50n_ frontage hr 
300ft. Offers from £12.000. 

lelephone 01-930 0278 (days) 
Genuine Inquiries only 

HL-J!JP- '..l*.!1,, L.l 

inii 

ION AND SUBURBAN 

HURLUJGHAM 

NAPIER AVE 
ON PARK 

b. 4 reception*. 4 beds. 2 
> etc. Equipped kitchen, 
garden, pandng. 

Freehold. £65,000 

Tel : Mr Hal lard 
491 3636 

CURIOUS CHELSEA 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

FRANCE 

VlUa wanted in Cannae. 
Mauglns Grasse district. 3 
beds, garden with new. Would 
consider exchange for 3 bed 
apartment Cannes, sea views, 
lovely garden. Cash adjustment 
payable sterling If possible. Box 
1597 D. The Times. 

COSTA DEL SOL.—High quality 
unfurnished studio apartment. 50 
yards from randy beach, balcony, 
overlooking sea with magnificent 
view of mountains. 1 hour 
Malaga, near Nerla. £3.600. TeL 
Russell 01-673 T178. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

EVERSLEY, BERKSHIRE 

THATCHED COUNTRY COT¬ 
TAGE: 4 bedrooms, a re¬ 
ception. double garage- Let fur¬ 
nished £140 per month. 

Available October for one 
year 

Please write Box 1673 D, 
The Times. 

iMY EXECUTIVES.—-A com- 

PROPERTY WANTED 

CANTERBORV—Furnished house 
required urgently from mid-Sep- 
1 ember Tor 9 month*. Preferably 
3 bedrooms, tn or wlthtn easy 
acres of ^agterbury. Ring Lough- 

The future 

of the 

Private Patient? 

Will any group interested in providing accom¬ 

modation of the highest class for Private patients 

by erecting a building incorporating full sur¬ 

gical and medical services and providing for 

125 Beds (each with bath) plus additional beds 

for intensive care, please contact the advertisers 

who own a Freehold site close to Harley Street, 

W.l, for which Full planning permission exists. 

This is a profitable field and full technical 

and management help is available. 

Enquiries are invited from Principals only 

please. 

Will Retained Agents and others kindly under¬ 

stand that correspondence will only be strictly 

limited to Principals. It will be appreciated if they 

will so advise their clients who should either write 

on their business notepaper or disclose their 

association. 

Full details are available from Box 1686 D, 
The Times. 

£31,500 

584 9322 

SIXTH floor net un Dulwich College 
Estate, lounge. 2 beds. ic. and b.. 
gss c.ft.. garage, lift. £14.500 
o.n.o. incL fitted carpet*. 01-670 
0894 after 6 P.ra. 

CONVENIENT BACHELOR flatlet In 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Trade and Undertaking 

of Company For Sale 
BUSINESS. The company extrudes and weaves polypropylene 

fabric from polypropylene granules. The fabric, when manufactured, 
ts Mid for industrial uses or la further processed in polypropylene 
bag* used extensively for packaging In the chemical Industry. 

MARKET. The company's turnover for the ttfsi 6 mouths of uus 
year amounts to appro” £750.000 and about ollfl*-70e* represents 
export salce. 

LOCATION. County Durham. England. The company occupies 
madam premises on a 12 ncres site. 

All offers considered. 

For further Information please telephone 01-628 6213 

GIBRALTAR 

Thriving crafts and gifts shop 
In mahi street. Selling sree 
60ft. by 16ft. plus office, staff 
room and store. Offers Invited 
In excess of 

£20,000 

for full details and photos tele¬ 
phone High Wycombe 

881 500 after 7.00 pjn. 

EXCLUSIVE LICENSED 
FRENCH RESTAURANT 

In leading Birmingham Suburb. 
Excellem entry 1" Good Food 
Golde: Turnover £42.000. 
Freehold with 3-bedroomed 
maisonette iRef: 742241. 

George Robinson and Partners. 
30 Bore Street. Lichfield. Staf¬ 
fordshire. Lichfield 53322. 

SMALL pottery established 30 Iff.-. 
good trading connections, fine 
position. Health roason for <»ro- 
BT’a retirement. Freehold £22.000 
o.n.o.—Box 1026 D. The Times. 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

PRIVATE 

INVESTOR 

has funds available up to 

£50,000 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No parti cl pa clan tn Management 
Box 1681 D. The Times. 

INVESTMENT 

pinin for sale. 40ft- frontage, 
situate' Inroddland Village 
4 mile* from coast, suitable 
for caravan, camping, gardeti- 

*n®' ClC£60O each plot 
for further details write Mrs 
Plane. 3 Magdalen Rd.. Nor¬ 
wich. Norfolk. 

legal notices 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPUUR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry of Industry and Energy 

Soci&te Nationale des Industries Chimiques 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDER 
The Sori£t£ Nationale des Industries Chimiqaes invites 
international tenders for the planning and turn-key 
constructions of a sodium salt production complex with 
the following annual capacities : 
—Carbonate : 150,000 tonnes with a future expansion to 

300,000 tonnes 
—Silica glass: 20,000 tonnes 
—Bicarbonate : 2,500 tonnes 

Interested firms may obtain copies of the specifications 
from the following address : 

Soci£te Nationale des Industries Chimiques 
Division Engineering et Developpement 
29, rue Didouche Monrad—Algiers 

TeL 63.04.21 to 25: Telex: SONAMER 52.521 

The last date for receipt of bids is 31 October 1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. 001427 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companieo CnmT 
In the Manor of FILM-MAKERS 
(TELEVISION COMMERCIALS! 
i united and lit the Matter of The 
Companies /let. 1948. 

Notice la herrby flivcn lhai a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP ol 
the above-named Company by I he 
High Court of Justice was on thn 
21ot day of June 1974. presented 
to lb* said Court by IClnqly Studio* 
Umllitd whose registered nines is 
at 11. Souin Square. Gray a fnn. 
London. W.C.2. and that the said 
Petition to directed lo be heard 
before the Court lining at the Royal 
Courts of Justice, strand. London. 
WC2A 2LL on the 7ui day or Octo¬ 
ber 1974. and any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of Ihr said (Zmipjny 
dextrous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the darn ol 
hearing, in person or by hU 
counsel, for that purpose; and a 
copy of the Petition wtU be 
furnished by the undersigned to any 
creditor or contributory of Ihe eald 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge 
Tor tho same. 

COLOMBOTTI ALKIN. Heredl- 
table House. 28/29 Dover 
Stmt. London.wi X 4RH. 
Solicitor* for the Petitioners. 

NOTE-Any person who kalends 
to appear on the hearing or the raid 

, Petition must sene on. or send by 
past lo. the above-named notice in 
writing or hla Intention so to do. 
The notice must stale the name and 
address or the person, or. If s firm 
the name and address or the firm 
and must be signed by the person 
or firm, or Ms or their soLKnior 
«lf any/, and must be served, or. 
>' pp«T«l. must be sent by post in 
aulft^eat time to reach tho above- 
named not later than four o'clock in 
the afternoon of the 4Ut day pi 
October 1974. 

Appointments Vacant also on page 2 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Re: KENTON TRAVEL_INTER¬ 
NATIONAL Limited and the Com¬ 
panies Act. 1948. 

Notice le hereby given. pursuant 
to Section 293 of ihe Companies 
Act. 1948 .that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company will be held at The 
Londoner Hole!- We! beck Street. 
London. W.l. on Wednesday, .the 
14th August. 1974. at 11.00 o'clock 
tn the forenoon, for the purposes 
mentioned in Sections 294 and 29S 
of the raid Act. 

Dated this 25th day of July. 1974. 
GLADSTONE JAVSINOHA 

Director 

RE: BEDFORD PARK MOTORS 
Limited and The Com DAT las Act. 
1948 

Notice ts hereby given, pursuant 
lo Section 295 of the Companies 
Act. 1948. that a.MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of (he above named 
Company will be held at 76 New 
Cavendish Street. London. W.l. do 
Monday, the 19lh August, 1974 at 
11.30 o'clock In the forenoon, for 
the purposes mentioned In Section* 
294 and 296 of the Hid Act. _ 

Dated this 30th day of July. 
1 1974. 

H. F. SELWAY. 
Director. 

No OOXR69 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Mailer of J. J. O'SULLIVAN 
CONTRACTORS Llmlled and In the 
Matter or the Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice 1» hereby given, that a 
PETITION ror the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High ^Ccurt ol Justice waa on the 
7th day of August 1974 prasanted 
to Uie uld Court by MABCON 
<R. M. C. 1 limited whose regi¬ 
stered office Is sltuat* at 4 High¬ 
bury Crescent. London. N.6. ready 

i mixed concrete manufacturers, and 
that the Hid Petition la directed 
to be heard before the Court sluing 
at the Royal Courts of Justice. 
Strand. London WC2A 2LL on the 

,7th day or Ociober 1974, and any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an Order on 
the Hid Petition may appear at the 
lima or hearing, in parson or hr hla 
counsel, for itui purpose ; and a 
copy of the Petition will be furn¬ 
ished hjr the undersigned !o any 
creditor or contributory of the uld 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the um*. 

INGLEDEW BROWN BENNIBON 
* GARRETT. 51 Mlnorlas. 
London EC3N UQ. Solicitors 
for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the 
said Petition most serve on. or send 
by post to. the above-named notice 
In writing of his Intention so to do. 
The notice must aisle the name and 
address of the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address or the firm, 
and must be signed by the parson! 
or firm, or his or their solicitor, 
flf any) and must ha served, or. If' 
posted, must be sent by post In 
sufficient tfane to reach the above- 
named not later than four o’clock 
in the afternoon of the 4!h day of 
October 3974. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948. In the 
HIGH COURT of JUSTICE No: 
00722 of 1974 in the matter ol 
ASSOCIATED INSTRUMENT MAR¬ 
KETING Limited of 55a Streatham 
High Street. London. S.W.16. 

I. IAN PETER PHILLIPS. F.C.A. 
of 76 New Cavendish Street, London. 
WIM 8AH hereby give notice that 
I have been duly appointed and 
certified by the Department Of 
Trade and Industry as LIQUIDATOR 
of nig Estate of che above Company. 

All persona having in their posses¬ 
sion any or the effect* of the Com¬ 
pany must deliver them lo me. and 
all debts due to the Company must 
be paid h> me. . 

Creditors who have not yet proved 
their debts must forward their 
Proofs of Debt to me. 

IAN P. PHILLIPS 
Liquidator 

In the Matter of the Com pan) as Act. 
1948 and In the Matter or DATEL 
COMB Limited (In Liquidation! 

Notice ts hereby glean pursuant 
to Section 299 or the Companies 
ACL 1948. that ■ GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company wilt be held at the 
orrtess of Floyd. Nash & Co-. 
Chartersp Accountants of 444 Salis¬ 
bury House. London Wall. E.C.2. 
In the City of London on Tuesday, 
the ZOlh day of August. 1974. at 
1.1-45 am to be followed_at 12 
Noon by a GENERAL MEETING of. 
the CREDITORS for the purpose or 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tor'* Act* and Dealings and of the 
conduct of the Winding-Up to date, 
leafed u»l» X9lh day of July. 

R. B. FLOYD 
Llq ol da tor. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

H-M. LAND REGISTRY 
, . LOST C£ RTIfJCATES 

_ 11 Is PROPOSED, lo ISSUE new 
Certificate* in place of those 
described below ihai are stated by 
the owners lo have been lost or 
destroyed. Anyone poa ranging the 
missing certtflcale or objecting to 

of new one* should at ones 
notify the appropriate District Land 
Rou'stO' shown below:— 

THE CROYDON DISTRICT 
_ LAND REGISTRY. 
Sun ley House. Bedford Park. 
. &oydon. CR9 3LE. 

Ill, Freehold _ Title No. 
314628 84 EadJesham Road. 
London. S.W.17. 

Land Certificate to Messrs. 
Eflla A Davis. 50 Upper 
Tooling Road. London. SW17 
7PE. 

(2i Leasehold Title No. 
416977 84 Arsenal Road. 
London. S.E.9. 

Land Certtflcale to Messrs. 
Maurice Hudgeu ir Co.. 35-36 
Market Street, London. SE18 
6QP. 
THE HARROW DISTRICT 

„ , LAND REGISTRY. 
Lyon House. Lyon Road. Harrow. 

Middx.. HA1 2EU. 
(11. Freehold Title No. 

LN1983SB 1 and 3 Sun Street 
and 37 Wilson Street, London. 

B’%h»rge Certificate to Messrs. 
Warrens. 34 John Street. 
London. WC1N 2AT. 

i21 Freehold Title No. 
MX406630 Kelvin Court. 
Spencer Road. London. W.4. 

Land Certificate to Messrs. 
E. B. V. Christian * Co.. 141 

_ Mooxgate. London. EC2M 6TY. 
<31 Freehold Title No. 

287194 14 Ceylon Road. 
London. W.14 

Charge Certificate to Messrs. 
Potter Sand ford A Cosgrov*. 
5B-39 Malden Lane. London, 
WCQE 7LJ. 

<4» Freehold Title _ No. 
570169 53 Lonsdale Road. 
London. W.ll. 

3 GRADUATES FREE TO 
END OF OCT. ? 

International Development 
Agency working in the higher 
education requires 3 Graduates 
Immediately: to work, tn the 
first instance, until the end of 
October on scholarship pro¬ 
grammes. Preference for 
Spanish speakers. Secretarial 
qualifications essential for one 
of the posts. An Interest In 
Third World issues, an ability 
to work on ones own also 
essential. Salary negotiable. 

Enquiries to World University 
Service. 01-808 5341. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

A.C.A.1* and Final Isis wanted 
urgently for 50 temporary asslgn- 
mmits.—Tel. John Walker. 
A.C.A. 01-236 0425. 

ARTICLED CLERKS to start this 
autumn for leading firms in 
London and nationwide. Also 
Transfers seeking better experl- 
■5«*-r-Jahn Walker. A.C.A.. Ol- 

COST CLERK im/fi. W.l. Send or 
£ll[h Production. Approx. £2.600. 
Belle Agy. 486 2896. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

'NTK NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
See General VecancMte. 

BOOK PUBLISHING 
A Senior Book PRODUCTION EXECUTIVE is required by Thames and Hudson Ltd-, 
a major London Publishing House, with a large international business. 

We wish to appoint a man or woman, probably in their late 20'&-eeriy 30's, 
responsible to The Production Director, to take charge of a substantia/ part of 
their HsL 

Basic requirements are:— 

★ Thorough Technical Knowledge of all aspects of book production. 
★ At least 3 years* publishing experience in production department. 
ic First hand experience of colour work and quality control. 

* Ability to translate editorial and layout requirements into economic production 
formulae. 

* Command of at least one foreign language would be a decided advantage. 
Initial salary by negotiation. Good long term career prospects. 

Please write in confidence for an application form to: 
The Managing Director 

THAMES ft HUDSON LTD. 
30-34 Bloomsbury Street, London, WC1B 3QP 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MULTINATIONAL TRADING 

COMPANY 
The London office of this company (est. 1889) has been operating for IS years 

and has an attractive opportunity for a man in his early twenties to join their 
expanding Machinery and Electronics trading department. 

The job entails travel inside the U.K. and occasionally some travel abroad. The 
successful applicant will be asked to handle several existing lines of business and 
will assist in development of new trade. The responsibilities of and rewards for the 
job will increase as a result of successful effort. 

Suitable candidates will have the following qualifications: 

(1) Good academic record, possibly to degree level. 

(2) One or two years* commercial experience. 

(3) A keen interest in international affairs. 

(4) Some knowledge of engineering and electronics will be of value but not 
essentiaL 

Starting salary will be negotiable up to £2,500 (plus annual bonus), depending 
on qualifications and experience. Full details of career and personal history in 
writing to: 

The Secretary 

KANEMATSU-GOSHO LTD. 
120 Moorgate, E.C.2 

Land Certificate to Messrs. 
Masons. 10 Fleet Street. 
London. EC4Y IBA. 

(Si . Leasehold TUI* No. 
LN237187 22 Bryuiston 
Mews West, London, W.l. 

Laud Ccruncaro to Messrs. 
Link la tars A Paines, Barrio bi on 
House. 59-67 Gresham Street. 
London, EC2V 7JA. 

(61 Freehold Title . _ No. 
428060 90 . Mansfield Road. 
London. N.W.S. 

Land Cen tries te to Messrs. 
Simmon cU. Church. Hackman. 
13 Bedford Row. London. 
WC1R 4BU. 

(7) .Freehold _ Title . No. 
LN9200 18 Jearam Avenue. 
London. E.5. 

Land Certificate to Messrs. 
Bond 1> ..Banbury Bank 
Chamber*. _53 The 'Broadway. 
London. W5 5JT. , , 

THEODORE a. F. RUOFF 
Chief Land Registrar. 

cmr OF LONDON _ 
DISEASES OF ANIMALS 

THE TESCHEN DISEASE ORDER 
1974 

The above Order came Into force 
on 1st August. 1974. A copy may 
be seen at the offlcrofihe Town 
Clark. Guildhall. EC2P 2EJ. 

S. J. CLAYTON, 
Town Clark. 

Guildhall. 
EC2P 2EJ. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

A BAN-K CONTINENTAL 

In London t* looking for a/3 
young people tl7/24> Inter¬ 
ested In foreign exchange acti¬ 
vities and International ftnsnce. 
Some banking experience is 
preferable but keen, educated 
applicants seeking an entry Into 
international bankinn will be 
considered. Salary £1.300 .to 
£1,900 a.a.p. For Immediate 
Interview phone Mr. M. Hall. 
734 0911. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Electrical and 
Mechanical 

The Borough Council have undertaken Ihe redevelop¬ 
ment of an area In Ihe main shopping centra in 
Watford (known eg the " Charter Placa Develop¬ 
ment "). The project which will llkeiy cost In excess 
of Cion, has now reached the stage for Ihe inatallalion 
ol Ihe engineering services to commence with a 
completion dale ot November 1976. 

Applicants are invited lor the following key poets: 

(a) Resident Engineer 

(Mechanical Services) 
To be responsible, wilhin the framework of the 
existing site manager's staff for the supervision of 
the installation oi tho mechanical services including 
heating, ventilating, sprinkler, water and waste 
systems, to a value of approximately £S/4m. 

Tho possession of formal engineering qualifications 
desirable but not essential and applications from well 
experienced engineers, especially those with some 
design knowledge will be particularly welcome. 

(b) Resident Engineer 

(Electrical Services) 
To be responsible wilhin the framework of the 
existing site manager's staff lor the supervision of 

.the Installation of electrical services, including high 
and medium voltage distribution, lighting and power 
Installation, vertical transport, public address and 
fire alarm, to a value of approximately C3/4m. 
Applicants should have sound end proven she 
experience In a senior capacity in (his type of work. 
The possession ol engineering qualilications will be 
an advantage end some design experience essential. 

These are superannuate posts on the permanent 
establishment ol the Borough Council. (On completion 
ol the contract the persons appointed will be respon¬ 
sible for the maintenance ol the installations). Salary 
will be either C2.825-S2.910 or E2.910-E3.255 (plus 
Threshold payment) plus a site allowance of CS50 
a year whilst employed on silo duties. A pay award 
is pending. 
Housing may be available and £200 towards legal, etc. 
cost* H purchasing/selling e dwelling. Full reasonable 
removal expenses. 

Further particulars and application torn may be 
obtained I tom 

Personnel & Management Service! Dgteer, 

Town Hall, 

Watford. 

Harts WD1 3EX. 

(Tel: Watlord 26400, ExI. 3S1) 

BOROUGH OF WATFORD 

tiff jaafiajaSsgtfjCT * 
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SCOTTISH HEALTH SERVICE 

Appointment of 

DISTRICT NURSING OFFICER 
KINDS DISTRICT—TAYSIDE HEALTH BOARD 

Salary Scale: £5,553-£6l333 

(non-reatrictad post) 

TN* post is open to any suitably qualified nurse or midwife 
and is nor restricted to nursinq staff presently serving within 
Scotland. Applicants should have extensive experience at a 
senior leveL 

The District Nursing Officer Will be responsible to the Chief 
Area Nursing Officer of Ihe Tayslde Health Board for lbs pro¬ 
vision of an integrated nursing service within the Dundee 
District and will be a member ol the District Executive Group. 
The district (population 198.000) includes the new major leech¬ 
ing hoeplial of Ninewells. 

Further particulars and forma ol application are obtainable on 
written request from the Scottish Health Service Appointments 
Unit. Wood burn House. Canaan Lane. Edinburgh EH10 4SG. 

Closing date lor application* Is 31 August, 1974. 

SENIOR ARTS OFFICER 
The Greater London Arts Association wishes to appoint 
a Senior Arts Officer. The person appointed should be 
an experienced administrator, preferably with profes¬ 
sional training and experience in one or more an forms 
and able to help plan Association policy for the arts in 
the Greater London region. 

SALARY: £3,517-£4,356 inc. London Weighting at 
present under review. 

Further particulars and application forms are obtainable 
from 

THE DIRECTOR, 
GREATER LONDON ARTS ASSOCIATION 

25/31 TAVISTOCK PLACE, 
LONDON WC1H 9SF. 

CANADA 

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS 
required at three bopsltals io Canadian North. Accommoda¬ 
tion provided at subsidised rental and commenting salary 
not less than 57,278 p.a. Outward fare paid on a one-year 
contract and all travelling and other arrangements made by 
the Association. 

For further details and application forms telephone 01-222 
6252, or write with fall particulars to The Secretary, 
THE GRENFELL ASSOCIATION of G.B. AND IRELAND, 
HOPE HOUSE, 45, GREAT PETER STREET, LONDON, 

S.W.I. 

CANADA 

TRAVELLING DOCTOR 
required for Hospital Group in the Canadian North. 
Interesting and varied work. Salary not (ess chan 518,000 
p.a. Subsidised single accommodation provided and the 
outward fare paid on a one-year contract. All travelling and 
other arrangements made by the Association. 

For further details and application forms telephone 01-222 
6252, or write with full particulars to The Secretary, 
THE GRENFELL ASSOCIATION OF G.B. AND IRELAND, 
HOPE HOUSE, 45, GREAT PETER STREET, LONDON, 

S.W.I. 

1rnm&m 

Jirl^rytL 

BRIGHT BOY* With * O'/' A ' 
levels make Uie ™«wt of your 
potential Through a Stella 
Fisher Bureau bitfoduetfon you 
can rn»ks ■ elan In a career 
with a leading London employin'. 
Stella Fisher Bureau, lip-111 
Strand. W.C.2 'OPP. Strand 
Palace Hotel). 01-B36 6644, 

ULSTER : THE NEW UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES 

POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT IN CHEMISTRY 

UcaOoiu sre invited for the above post epojtaatwd py the 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
appointments 

MATHS TEACHER.—I.A.P.S. Scftobl 

requires In September Mutw to 

teach maths and/or Science. 

Resident- Burnham Scale-—Apply 

to Headmaster. Lympoe Place 

School. Hythe, Kent, 

RESEDENT3AL POST 

Genrral BubHct* In R.C.. 
LA.P.S. School. Frew* to C.E. 
particularly desirable- Head¬ 
master. at. John*. Beaumont, 

Old Windsor. Berkshire. TeL 
Egham 2428. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PROTECTION & 

INDEMNITY/BARNES 

F» & 1« vacancy for person 

experienced particularly tn 

cargo defence and charterperty 

wok* Legal qualification* an 

advantage but not essential. 

Box 1496 D. The Times, 

blBTritfUtinm Kali?! Previous experience in solution reaction kinetic* 
or ov spectroscopy/photochemistry is desirable but nor essential, 

me post 1* tenable 19r two years and l*' available Immediately 
at a salary of E2.347 x £165 per annum. 

Further particular* and application forms fquoting Ref? 74/1141 

MULTINATIONAL trading company 
require young men for Machinery 
and Electronic* Dept. See Sales 
and Marketing Appts. 

TRAINEE MANAGERS—personnel. 
Up 10 £3.000 pm*. See Women's 

VBRi{ftSitS.ecfE2,.323. See Women's 
General vacancies. 

[I||igigg5| 

Including Ihe name* and addresses o 
□ot teter than 50tb September, 1974, 
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Form your 
own 
government 
at home 

”■ “Daughter of 
found shop* 

“ Leading member of rival 
party discovered in compromis¬ 
ing situation 

rival politician 

lifting”; Prominent rival party 
member stopped for 
speeding” those are all head 
lines guaranteed to lose 

200,000 votes each. On the 
other hand, the same number 
of votes is to be gained by 

“ Promise insrant review of 
pensions if elected ”, and by 
“ Make extravagant promises 
to build more homes 

Although ail this has a real- 
life, not to say d£ja*)u feel 
about it, the headlines are in 
fact to be found on the cards 
in Election, a board game 
which has just reached the 
shops. While Mr Wilson makes 
up Ms Tmnri on the date of any 
autumn election, the rest of us 
an go to the polls whenever we 
choose, in a six-sided _ contest 
so fair that all parties ^La¬ 
bour, Conservative, Liberal, 

- Nationalist, Socialist or Inde¬ 
pendent—have an equal chance 
of forming a government. 

The mechanics of the game 
involve a map of Britain split 
into areas the size of the West 
Country or Greater London, 
each containing its special in¬ 
terests such as Housewives, 
Retired People, Industrial 
Workers, Executives and so on. 
Players lay down tokens to con¬ 
solidate old or gain new votes. 
Some tokens promise increased 
pensions, while others may turn 
out to be “ Hollow Promise 
Tokens ”, a cynical touch in 
the game which does not bring 
extra votes but which keeps 
opponents out. 

Everyone starts with the 
same number of vores, 
3,500,000, and after that indi¬ 
vidual positions are reflected 
in the chart described as the 
Popularity Index. The actual 
election is called when any 
player hits the top of _ the 
index, upon which mere is a 
mad scramble for the re¬ 
mainder of the floating voters. 

The game of Election is not 
the only one of its kind. The 
magazine Games and Puzzles 
has reported on a reader’s ver¬ 
sion with a Coalition Card and 
a Recount Card, but this has 
never been produced commer¬ 
cially. Several American ver¬ 
sions have included real 
names—Kennedy, Nixon—that 
prevent them from remaining 
topical for long. 

Games and Puzzles has its 
testing panel that will be 
giving its verdict_ shortly. 
Meanwhile the publisher, Mr 
Graeme Levin, says: “We feel 
it’s one of the best election 
games, well researched and 
reasonably well balanced. It is 
as realistic as you can get if 
every player has an equal 
chance. Of course, it wouldn’t 
happen in real life that the 
Nationalists swept the polls 
and formed the government.” 

But Mr Levin does criticize 
the game for the ambiguity of 
its rules and the excessive 
swings of votes resulting from 
the Popularity Index. To which 
the manufacturers could 
reply, ambiguity of rules and 
unfair leaps in popularity are 
crucial, if regrettable, facets of 
the real-life game of politics 
played at Westminster. 

Intellect Games (the menu* 
fac Hirers who also brought yon 
Cabbie, Watch Your Garden 
Grow and Stockbroker) hope 
that some enterprising televi¬ 
sion company will organize a 
game of Election on election 
night itself, to liven up the 
gaps between pundits. 

Jonathan Sale 

The Americans have come to view Britain as just another European country 

Mr Wilson must realize the ‘special relationship is dead . ^ . vp-*- 

The Labour Party’s hankering' tance to recognize communist 

fUSiS re^d what about Holy Loch? 

SSS^dUBeSt toundtSmmd Would the* nuclear 
in suite of Mr Wilson’s pro- have to sail away if the speaal 
tee? preference for Bourbon relationship was resurrected? 
whiskey- Judged by the stan* That question alone underlines 
dardsof toe party’s manifesto thor incompatibili^. 
the two are, to say the least. Political memories are short 
incompatible. °f Iff it was war-the 

By Labour standards, Ameri- Second World War and the Cold 
run capitalism has a more unac- War which created the special 
SZ5Bface toandie local relationship. It was perpetu- 
“ If Mr Scanlon and Mr ated> after the unequal 

6 Mr Ford is hardly likely to 

respond enthusiastically 

visage, 

_, 4 *rt fhAir ■onnsn insistency even u toe 

XT* to «S£i^L Taft- *£•<**»“*“reiumnM ““ 
Hartley Act. Labour contracts embarrassment, 
of two or three years’ duration j^h® Anglo-Amen can speaal 

would surely be anathema. £-STirf?** dy’ 

status of the two countries be- 

to sentimental appeals from 

. London, from the leader 

of a party divided over Europe 

changing strategic plans, that 
the United States was swaft to 
disregard any claims of the 
“ special relationship ”. To 
many Britons it appeared at 
times that toe relationship was 
a one-way street in which 
Britain received very little in 
return for her loyalty. 

This was not strictly true. 
The mutual contempt of the 

forecast No one could 
what would have happened n 
this train of events had been 
avoided, but even before toe 

Sky bolt incident President Ken¬ 
nedy, for all his affection tor 
Mr Macmillan, had indicated 
that Britain was only one of tne 
European allies and that her 
place was in Europe. Perhaps 

be treated as simply one 
other European country" 

Dr Kissinger then spoke b> '■ .ll\ 
private capacity, but he has 

□s mind sin** 

me mutual contempt w iuc j ot Dress 
then British Foreign Secretary were 

JUKI JU.H. UB , - c U • 1 « ■ • i — ments. It was finally lolled by 
On the other hand, the fgbecause of offaal British re- m Wilson when he refused to 

American trade union move- J°_ accept thedumu= send a token force to Viemam 

was of course the 1956 Suez 
crisis. McDonald, who was a 
member of The Times staff in 

ished status of the 
era. It was 

af the postimperial 
kept alive first by from the Persian Gulf. 

In political terms all this was 
a long time ago. Hence the use¬ 
fulness of Ian McDonald’s 

meat believes that the business 
of America is business. If.Mr ^ Macmillan, who established 

¥ea^T^raLgener^IJsecFFt?ry Ff an almost avuncular personal 
Sf relationship with President Ken- 

Special Branch to purge ^ Dedy, and then by Mr Wilson 
movement of those he would re- wh/n’ he went to Washington as 
gard as commies and com- Prime Minister in 1964. _ _ 

SySS!?’*h«* .Ami «»«««« He kept ir alive by insisting dal "documents'7 which record* 
United States and Se achievements and failure* 

"si Britain were .the only two rf the relationship. Above all, 
bke Americans and what is ^ apahle ^ main- reminder 

OI mining the peace, a fiction 

and subsequently withdrew Washington, recalls that the 
British government felt, with 
reason, that the United States 
had failed to stand by its most 
loyal ally in a matter vital to 

AZgfrAnZricm Relations Since th« ally's interest. In^the long 
the Second World War. It is a runi the American^ refusal to 
narrative largely based on offi- support the Anglo-French ven¬ 

ture probably saved the two 
nations from becoming 
entangled in a far worse situa¬ 
tion, but the manner in which 
the United States abandoned its 

, i_i • _ __r nuuu uvTw&a wv-viB u. uioiii- if is a remmaer that when the 

*”ining P“ce, a fiction policies of the two countries tne urn tea states amu 
which President Johnson differed, the interests of the allies rankled deeply. 
happily KMPttd bacau« it United We. m^riably pre- . 

and have been much exercised promised to relieve him of a vailed. 
by the earlier American reluc- few of his defence commit- The biggest confrontation 

and American Secretary of 
State had for each other did 
not help, but the United States 
could not have been expected 
to support Suez, a venture 
which also had bitterly divided 
Britain. The then American 
Defence Secretary may have 
cancelled Skybolt without 
giving a thought to British 
requirements. He was a man 
without political sensibility, but 
the affair dramatically illus¬ 
trated that Britain just did not 
have the necessary economic 
strength to masquerade as a 
partner to a superpower. 

The Americans were im¬ 
patient with British nuclear 
pretensions, but charitable 
enough to make amends by 
providing Palaris. The offer 
aroused the wrath of de Gaulle, 

changed his mind since 
ing Secretary of State. 
he seems to regard Britain S!..*" 
many mist-shrouded icuj? - 

President Gerald Fordaw 
Anglophobe, but he is certBiju 
not an Anglophile. He is ‘ 
of Middle Westerners . 
strong ethnic ties. TheyS- 
outlived their xenophobia jw • 
C.iwina moanc lirtla n. 

- '-.ii 

c - 
- - J“ 

which to spend a vacation.’ • 
Mr Ford does not share A • ‘ 

residual contempt, but he f 
hardly likely to respond 

hard enough. Perhaps they were 
too kind or sentimental. What- . . 
ever the reason, the speaal Europe means Jittle or__ 
relationship did not serve to them except as a p]^ 

Britain’s interest. 
One thing is obvious. Britain’s 

place, as Americans see it, is 
in Europe. The diplomatic and .. .. _.- 
defence arrangements which siasncallyto sentimental a, 
were the speaal relationship --lnnHnn * 
belong to the past. McDonald 
makes the point by quoting 
what Dr Henry Kissinger said 
as early as 1964. 

After remarking that Anglo- 
American relations would 
always be “special” because of 
the unique ties of language and 
culture. Dr Kissinger said : “ As 
the postwar period progressed. 

A •-* 
J 3 »■ 

/Ti-S. 

11 * ■- 

from London, espe _ 
leader oi a party divided ow " 
Europe. It is not at-ail hap, ’’ 
sible that Bonn will be regapg ■ 
as the first European capital;• 

The lesson is clear. if.'j 
Wilson wants to retain a non - 
relationship with Washing^.. 
which is all he can hope far* . 
should read McDonald g' 
make sure that Britain reus; 

r? 
it 

rWn 

many influential Americans a member of the European B ' 
have come to believe that Bri- comic Community. r ■ 
tain has been claiming influence 

who blackballed Britain’s appli- out of proportion to its power. 

The Skybolt incident showed, 
when British defence policies 
conflicted with America’s 

cation for European member¬ 
ship and threw the Atlantic 
Alliance into a state of dis¬ 
array from which it never 
recovered. 

Consequently they have pressed 
Britain to substitute close asso¬ 
ciation with Europe for special 
ties across the Atlantic. . . . 
They believe that Britain should 

Anglo-American Relations 86 
the Second World War by):. 
McDonald (David and Chari 
Newton Abbot, £5.50). 

Louis He* 

What can pensioners hope to 
get from Mrs Castle? 

A sgate of White _Papers is due 
to flood out of HMSO m the 
next few weeks. Some of these 
will undoubtedly have an eye 
on the electoral main chance, 
and among them is expected 
to be a paper on Mrs Barbara 
Castle’s replacement for Sir 
Keith Joseph’s pension plan 
which she destroyed last May. 

What kind of scheme is Mrs 
Castle likely to come up with ? 
How should it be judged? A 
fair way to start would be to 
measure the proposals against 
the objectives which Mrs 
Castle has set for herself. The 
most important of these is to 
remove today’s pensioners 
from means-tested supplemen¬ 
tary benefits. The most direct 
way of meeting this objective 
would be to raise the present 
flat-rate pension to a level at 
which supplementary benefits 
would be unnecessary. 

Mrs Castle has of course 
already raised the flar-rate 
pension this year and has 
linked future reviews to the 
index of national average 
earnings. This has not removed 
anyone from supplementary 
benefits since the level of sup¬ 
plementary benefits was raised 
simultaneously. It seems un¬ 
likely that she will travel fur¬ 
ther along this road, for the 

6 Actual equality 

between 

the sexes 

is unlikely 

since 

it would 

entail lowering 

retirement 

age for men 

or raising 

it for women ’ 

inflationary pressure in the 
economy. This danger would 
be postponed, of course, to the 
extent mat the build-up of pen 
sion was deferred into the fu¬ 
ture, so that it might be consi¬ 
dered another attraction of 
doing nothing for existing pen¬ 
sioners, whose pensions are 
already tied to an earnings 
index. 

The final objective is one in 
which Mrs Castle will almost 
certainly find herself in 
trouble. When she cancelled 
Sir Keith Joseph’s plan she 
gave emphatic reassurances 
that she wished to encourage 
the development of good occu¬ 
pational schemes. It seems 
probable that she will seek, to 
honour her words fay allow! 
occupational schemes whi 
comply with certain minimum 
requirements to contract out of 
some of toe costs (and bene¬ 
fits) of her own new scheme. 
The crucial point here will be 
toe financial fairness of the 
terms which she allows for 
contracting-out, and this is the 
point which will place her in 
the most acute political di¬ 
lemma. 

What Mrs Castle will want 
to do is to give earnings-re- 
lated pension benefits to those 

simple reason that such in- mentary benefits level To people who do not at present 
creases have to be paid for on their credit; the trade unions enjoy them, and sbe will prob- 
the nail and it would be elec- have recently been most con- ably _____ _ _ _ _ want to build up their 
torally unpopular to threaten a scious of the need to look after benefits under the State 
further increase of national in- today’s pensioners. If they con- eamings-related scheme at a 
surance contributions before tinue on this line it is doubtful faster rate than their own con- 
the current increase has been whether they could tolerate for trifautions would support. A 
fully digested. long a State scheme which few years ago these people 

It is more probable that the would look like an excuse for were almost entirely works 
promise will be honoured by doing nothing for those whose employees, many of whom 
introducing a system of need was most urgent. were almost certainly Labour 
earnings-related benefits built We may safely expect Mrs supporters. But in recent years 
up over a period. In this way Castle to ensure that her more and more of these have 
the cost increase will probably second objective—that there been, included in good occupa- 
be deferred until at least 1977 will be no inferiority of treat- tional schemes. So who is 
(which is the earliest date ment for women—will be met. going to pay the subsidy for 
such a scheme could stmt) and Actual equality of treatment those who have no scheme at 
it will build up slowly because for both sexes seems unlikely all ? 
tTio henAfiK IhnniMiviM will *WS.-1J _;i n 

We IN® our 
clients to enjoy 
our good 
offices 

the benefits themselves will since this would either entail The subsidy will have to 
also build up slowly. There can reducing the retirement age come from those who are 
b e good economic arguments for men to 60 (prohibitively already in private schemes. If 
for adopting this gradual build expensive) or raising the age one strikes an unfair balance 
up, as private pension schemes for -women to 65 (unlikely to toe occupational schemes will 
do. It must be realized, now- attract many female votes), have to be cut back and she 
ever, that it would not nothing one might reasonably expect a can expect no thanks from 
% continuation of toe present sit- anyone if this happens, 
of pensioners above supple- uatkm where equal benefits Mrs Castle has stated cate- 

are paid from different ages, gorically in answer to a parlia- 
which means that most of the mentary question that the 
money is devoted to benefits white paper proposals will be 
for women. costed by the Government 

The third objective, pro- Actuary. This should show 
tec ting pensions against infla- clearly who is going to subsi- 
tion, is likely to present the dize whom and now electorally 
most difficult problems, since attractive or repulsive her new 
the Treasury seems to fear scheme is likely to be. 
that index-linking could have T , _ 
the effect of creating a built-in JLOrd JJyerS 

We make a special point of trying to match office or shop 

premises to the needs of our clients in a way that gives them 

the best available location at the most reasonable cost 

li is all part of the Knight Frank & Rutley service. 
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Edinburgh Hereford Parts Amsterdam Lagos A Geneva. 

South Korea: No sign of the democracy 
that so many men died for 

Just over two decades ago 
some of Britain’s finest regi¬ 
ments were inducted into a 
bitter . war on the Korean 
peninsula with the belief that 
they were fighting for the pre¬ 
servation of democracy in 
Asia. 

Like thousands of their 
American comrades, 670 Bri¬ 
tish soldiers were killed and 
another 2,690 were reported 
missing or wounded in three 
years of conflict before tbe 
Communists were driven back 
to the- 38th parallel and an 
alternative government under 
the late Mr Syngman Rhee was 
reinstalled in Seoul. 

And now, 21 years after that 
bloody conflict, many Ameri¬ 
can and British observers are 
beginning to believe that 
perhaps those young men sac¬ 
rificed their lives in vain. For 

known as Emergency - I 
Four, issued in April, it is : 
offence, punishable by dt . 
or life imprisoDmeat, to bet 
to the National Demon' 
League of Students 
Youths. But the decree cai; ' 
wider implications. It goes ‘ 
to declare: “It shall be pt 
bited for aay person to a . ■ 
cate, instigate, propaf ' 
broadcast; publish, report 
otherwise communicate "• 
others such acts as are pi .', 
bited by the emergency i '.. 
sures”. The decree specific 
prohibits demonstrations 
rhe right of assembly on - - 
demic institutions. A vpe 
who criticizes the decree . 
be punished by death, 
imprisonment or imprisonr*-. 
not less than five years. 

Under the terms of ann \ 

(who was first arrested^ when bited). the regime has also an- e^P^sident^Park or °the^ 
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President Park Chung Hee : dictatorial regime. 
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„ s -?,9W' stiturion can be imprisoned 
re- erful three and a half million 15 vears_ -ru„ __:*7 ■- The constitu,. „ 

was foisted on .llPF A S 
in 1QT> 

: cr-}. tenre 

in terms or democratic values . 
and political freedom, there he returned _ .from 
now is little to differentiate where he criticized the »«=- cum uucc »uu « -mi y, 
between Park Chung Hee’s die- gime) donated £1,100 to the strong Protestant community. 
tutorial regime in Seoul and now banned group of dissident Believing the Government’s country in 1972 and tom 
the totalitarian communist students, the National Dem- claim that anti-state demonstna- ^ demands for rrfr 
system in North Korea. ocratic Youth Student Move- tions were inspired by com- earlier this year aboli " • 1 ----- 

During the past six months menr. The former president, munists, the Korean CIA has direct elections and zlr: ~ ~ 
President Park, who apparently Mr Yim, who faces a similar rounded up most of toe President Park to extend - • 3a<j - very 1 
fears that his government will charge, told journalists before leaders of toe Korean Chris- tenn jn 0ffiCe_ ' , 
be overthrown by a popular his trial that he had indeed tian Student Federation. Three jije Government atfpmn’""'" ' *C*S' 

student staff members of the Protes- iustifv its nn • . titSt 

that- 
uprising, has systematically passed on £400 to the student staff members of the Protes- justifo its actions'on* two • " "■ 
erased the last vestiges of movement but added that he rant student group, including cious gr0Unds Mr Bang 1 
democracy in Korea to repress believed people had the right toe acting Secretary General r ;m special adviser to F. 

.'erty 

. - ihe 

” p■»:!*• 

. .* ..ca- 
:t. 

any form of criticism. to stage demonstrations in a have already been sentenced to dent Park, claims that 
Using the bogey of North democratic country. 20 years imprisonment. Three unfair to measure * ■" 

Korea as a pretext to suppress Two other democrats and in- others were given life sen- against Western democrat! ■ 
demands for restoration of tellectuals, Mr Kim Chang tences and another member, a stitutions. Reiteratine 
democratic rights, the regime Kuk, Dean of Yonsei Univer- student at Seoul University, Government’s shrill war: ‘ 
has issued emergency decrees sity’s Theological College and was sentenced to death but against tbe danger oi:- 
which threaten anyone who Mr Kim Dong KU, Professor of was later reprieved. communist attack. Lim * - - 
criticizes the President or his History at the same Two Japanese nationals— “There is evidence that. > 
self-imposed constitution with university—detained by Korea’s one a journalist—were sen- Communists are builtona '”1 : ' *iSli 
death or imprisonment. Thou- much feared CIA since renced to 20 years imprison- their forces. We cannot af •• 
sands of dissident students, in- April—have also been brought ment last month- According to to have the same democ'" --• d SO 
tellectuals and Christian before a military tribunal on the prosecution they had col- system here. Conditions ' 
leaders have been arrested and charges that they encouraged lected literature from students different” 
Proidwt Parks political an underground student move- and had donated approximately However, senior officers 
opponents have been brought ment. .... £7 to the movement. (It is a command the 38 000 Amer 
before secret military tribunals Fourteen dissidents tradition among Japanese jour- troops stationed in Korea-" 
on what appear to be question- (excluding five purported nalists to baud a small gift to that military activity in N "-f 
able charges _ that they communist spies) have been a foreigner in return for assis- Korea does not iustifv F 
attempted to assist a commu- sentenced ro death by military tance. dent Park’s claim. y 
nist-inspired uprising this year. tribunals during the past four Political repression does not At the 

More than 60 persons have weeks. However, the death seu- end with secret military tri- Government 
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v _• j ■ ?_ --—~— _ u 1- umcui uiiiinrains ■. ■ .■ . 
been arraigned on charges that tences imposed on five of bunals. President Park’s major Korea cannot afford lit iV " “ 
they attempted to encourage President Park’s adversaries, political adversary, Mr Kim democratic institutions 1 
students to stage an uprising including Kim Chi Ha, the Dae Jung, who was abducted her economy has been built: , , . .. -— - -- - economy has been bnflt.' 

^ . -poec wt,° in Tokyo by Korean CIA Many of the resii: - 
Lanpi«f MIenSvy been persec!It^ 5?- agents in August last year has opponents, who have been 

in April to establish a commu- noted Korean 

South Korea’s former Presi¬ 
dent, Posun Yun, a 77-year-oJd 
democrat, and a Roman Catho¬ 
lic bishop, Daniel Chi Hak 
Sim, a devoted Christian who 
was previously persecuted by 
the Japanese and the Com¬ 
munists in North Korea. 

The state, . which usually 
issues a one-sided version of 
the proceedings of military tri- Bishop 
bunals, alleges char tbe bishop (public 

cause his poems have held toe brought 

United States and Japan. 
While a large number of 

Korea’s 800.000 CarhoJics are 
bolding all-night vigils in 
churches to protest against 

Chi’s incarceration 
protests are prohi- 

lives 
the rhe State alleges that Mr Kim decades ago when 

suggested to the electorate rhar munists attempted to iiH'-ittlhe 
President Park was attempting and impose the same ^ 
to perpetuate himself in power sophy on South Korea, 
as a “ generalissimo 

Under a Presidential decree. 

The Conservative Party was 
preparing its battle-lines at the 
weekend with a conference and 
briefing session for 160 prospec¬ 
tive candidates—most of them 
clubbable young men defeated 
in February and now preparing 
themselves for the second fight 
within a year. Opinion was 
unanimous that there would be 
an election this autumn. Almost 
everybody plumped for October 
except for one candidate, who 

The Times Diary 

Backing Britain’s Gerald Ford 

. The whole area of individual 
sensed that it would be Sep- freedom of choice is terribly 

diet the outcome of last 
February’s General Election 
more accurately than the 
opinion polls, although it was 
written and in tbe hands of the 
editors before the end of 
January. 

Dr Hilary. Mathews took up 
the recent idea that sunspots 
affect the weather and possiblv 
other events on Earth. Matthews 
pointed out that during 

OX 
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Peter Hazelhu-. ^^ eiy Con- 
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teraber simply because that was important under the surface, 
the time most inconvenient to 1 have ordinary people in the 
him. 

There was much less 
street coining up and asking 

cer- nse: ‘They are communists 
tainty about the result of the really, aren’t they? ’ People 
election than there was about have the feeling that is the way 
the date. “ We have earned out thine* are eoine.” 
a pretty thorough survey ”, said 
one candidate from a marginal 

know constituency, “ and we 
how tbe votes are moving and 
where. But we saw at tbe last 
election that we had a highly 
volatile vote, which went par¬ 
ticularly to toe Liberals. We 
have been getting some of that 
back, but who can tell what will 
be happening in a month and a 
halPc nm* i ” 

things are going. 
A Lancashire candidate said: 

“ I thought * who rules?1 
would last for a week last time, 
and sure enough 
broadened out to 
variety of issues which we were 
not prepared for. This time we 
will be able to go back and 
argue it rationally Others 
agreed, but one said: “ It will 
be a lot more difficult to 

SU T;'dDAD°re hal*R the present centiiry there he! 

7fS AfJpfTn0! knp0w’ ®nscJ>1 around the time of minimum 
v£?’ a ” * ™et,, r ,n sunspot activity, such as 1964 

Conservatives . an<j i%6, and for the Consorva- 
The Conservative appeal: “ I tives to gain power when the 

ttunfc we simply have to get it sun is very active, such as 
across that the Conservative 1970. According to ihe doctor's 

m 
of their discussions concer^*,,D Pfsctised 
the future of the monarchy-■‘■JUuries past. 
Greece. >'■•hituit.d 

Mrs Vlachos savs she plani.■--UJOrirv that 
reopen Kathimerini, the aut.* ton* bet-*«- 
ritative newspaper founded; S nV’ 
her grandfather, which m R1 P°* 
closed when the coImL. - 
imposed censorship. “ But^21 ij)ne 
in good time", she says. 
will stay in London for soiv ‘ - 
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time and it is not easy *? intere«r'~P 
duce at short notice the kin*. >>i 
paper I have in mind”. ’f w^.?rOol€.'i!! ", 

Dandelions 
recent -n toe 

in leaves, ?k'.a sheie , 
ine writer, 16 c^qioots- SUit' 
o cultivate * Lh:.- :n ir. 
ian gather W_. ri,j’ 10 

Further to my recent 
eating dandelion leaves, 
Layton, the wi 

Party is the one which will hypothesis, the *planetary align- T°dajr's road sign was photo- me it is best ro 
represent the whole nation, ments which determine toe sun- ,nenr Burford ho John own> rather than . 
even if the front bench does spot cycle also influence the Ml"cr ot South Croydon. wild. He has, he says, been griuj need 

voters of Britain. -  --- ing them for the last -1- Garment, 
In summing up the theory. . months. He gathers the . 

u"J--toe things toatchflf ^;0 ^ old 
from near his «-.vare 

toen St have a preponderance of well- 
a whole 0[f peop|e |ikc Peter Walker 

«-wuui jicoa uw Ja Par - 

Ashdown Forest, thenjP^Vj^ being 
n with rhin mveflUE 1 5h\i. ’ ith a thin coverinfi 'p:te r.f 

Utl.. 1 Ze- 

hajf*s time?- , , , . generate the enthusiasm this 
time. Last time I myself felt 

soil. 
They are, he says. ?nTl 

predictions had been wrong in 
February. “I went into the 
count thinking my Liberal 
opponent was going to win”, 
said a Liverpool candidate. “ In 
tbe event he only just came v- 
second, and Labour won almost 

the issue was one of such great 
urgency. Now things may 
actually be worse, but people 
will not have the same 
interest”. Another said a low 

without doing anything. I lost 
a lot of my preconceptions that 
night.” 

There was some reluctance to 
look forward to another elec¬ 
tion about inflation, prices and 
incomes. “ I would like to talk 
about the problems of tbe inner 
city ”, said one, ** but that is 
not a national issue and won’t 
command attention, important 
as it is. I should think we can 
hardly avoid Europe being a 
big issue, though 1 am pretty 
sure the people are not inter¬ 
ested.” Nationalization, some 
felt, would be a bull point: 

vision broadcasts should be 
severely limited: “ Otherwise 
people will get turned off com¬ 
pletely ’’. 

Several of the candidates did 
not like voters much: “I had 
six friends come down to can¬ 
vass for me. who hadn’t done 

- — . — .... . -... , tor tne last 5even vears. 
nave to tell them what we are ties between rhe present cycle haji joined the rush of Greek --; s . 
going ro do about itof sunspot activity and the ^Patriates going back to eniov arilv quick to germinate. -LV,o< 

And Edward Heath, who came cycles of the 1920s and 1930s |hv democratic spring in Greece start 10 appear above ®.ua . Jive, Tr ' 
to buffet dinner and L ’ ...n. ■ ^reey.c. .... ^ jfc* Utlu-. »■ lr. a 
candidates dispose 
mousse, six turkeys, 
four ribs of beef and 
besides: “ People say 
born, but the word'is resolute, cteennn, naroid Wilson would Mrs Vlachnx returned tn at toeir best to eat id Per;/J" 
People say he is a,°of, but wc apparently be ivel lad vised tn peiuhnusc flat in which the though they can be < 
doo t find him so. Edward -jLcc!f. an Crar|-V„ dissolution uf colonels locked her un in more than doubie the 'H f* -e c. 
Heath is the British Gerald Parliament while the sunspots ternhor. 1967. It was from this Since taking an inte1^^,’^^1'^ ‘ toe 
Ford”. arc Still on his side. apartment that dandelions, Layton has Jn ol/ tne 

months 
Now 10 turn n tux cut into a country 
price increase. An Indian Londf'.n. 
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Pointer price increase. An Indian 
anything like that before. With- The staid house journal of the }Vcst a democratic ‘"j?’ and 'when he 
out exception they all said their Royal Astronomical Society, tn^Illjllcs V AT m ii:: and ex-King Constan- . l®“ Ln.55nfind ho^-S-/‘ho 
day on the doorsteps was the 
biggest argument they could 
imagine for dictatorship, be¬ 
cause you just get so many 
contradictions and nonsenses”. 

Many were going without 
holidays: “ I have not had one 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR sin 
>«cr £9 New Printing House Square, London, WC1X 8EZ. Telephone: 01-8371234 

aSS MODERNIZING CHARITIES 
. From Mr W. J. E. Toombs 

'•A Healey’s proposals on gifts p'usts into more effective group- rational line between publicity sir. Though Mr Bernard Kilroy’s 
' ^ -n- last week included assuran- logs. Some rationalization has and propaganda, and some social letter _ (August 5) about housing 

that bequests and gifts to occurred, but there are still mor.e- evils are inevitably best coun- subsidies, to which you gave promi- 
-S1'* ‘infarin? will be treated no less t^Ml ^0,000 organizations, a rered by pressing to change the nenc^ contains some truths, it also 

r; ir- thil are garter of them with annual law. Some charities are bolder conttms omissions, half-truths un- 
; -n< nenmsly than th<* are today, inches Qf Jess than ten poUnds. in sailing ciose to the wind than 
^ arises may be forgiven for A seven-year review of charities others (Shelter, for instance, 0D 

>:t!v gating applaud until the de- by Oxfordshire (one of the few made no secret of its attitude to The key question today is what is 
,^'>V>ls have been announced, for Ibau authorities to use its powers the new Rent Act while it was the relative cost of different ways 
■ -.y have not shown in tins respect) ended recently in being debated;, and some get of adding to the nation's housing 
.--J! i rv-. anselves unduly sympathetic almost complete failure and round the difficulty by the cum- stock. Ac present, each new coua- 

V-tfr'elv to their interests. The accusations that the commis- bersome and not altogether ril house costs over £1,000 a year in 
"■^.-^Hries decided not to zero-rate sioners were no longer interested straightforward expedient of *“5?i£,wJlli1SIS? rol £3nn 

for VAT, whfle Labour has m encouraging merger,. splitting into two nominally ”” 
■ .ri? ■•Gained to reverse that decision. It is true that too much official separate organizations, one to * ,?SS li!,,.1?'..!,™?:. „ t. 

The relative cost The Opposition and labour relations 
Of housing from Mr James Prior, Conservative must be a balance. Rad 

MP tnr rntnoetnff unuHAn ie it'h(*ro and hi 

rv '■ ■’■Jined, to reverse that decision. 
:: r h^^'iien stamp duty was raised in Pressure can threaten the spon- campaign, one to dispense hid. 

^Vsrch thev were not conceded taneity which is essential to chari- The commissioners are reason- 

inhbvinpl mama, uui aiau in tne nauonai oeen ame to acnieve registra- 
‘ ">bbyuJg;. field where rival bodies some- tion. 
L ‘ times compete wastefully to do The difficulty is that society 

K ■’*“* 2Sft2?tfin? the same ioh- At the same «S»e. cannot be expected to proviS 
sate of die economy. Ma- although there is little evidence major tax advantages to 

F irac of raa2Practlce or gross iueffici- advance ends that are altogether 
1 hVices and rents and also made ency among charities, the out of sympathy with prevailing 

^^NnPTSr ““5* arrangements for the scrutiny of attitudes. But a characteristic 
JEJv accounts and prevention of field for charitable activity is 

rC j01?-,,s je s'7“,®^ incompetence are not entirely where society has not acknow- 
Vi dra/tlcla.Uy reduced. In the satisfactory. Even the ground ledged that it should provide a 

H^ure*u°t th«gS’ 1116 JI*anj5ar' rules for the working of trusts service itself: that implies a 
‘is that suffer most from de- were bitterly attacked during pioneering, controversial ele- 
ung contributions tend to be last year’s dispute in Shelter, on ment. The task of evolving a 
se that serve unappealing or the ground that they made it formula that would prevent the 

.... .. ashionable causes where difficult for paid staff to have a first, accept the second and yet 
V :rr-er sources of aid are few. say in policy-making. not be overtaken by changes in 

: Among these more immediate Lord Goodman’s chief problem public attitudes, is extremely 
-i blems, the long-standing will be the old question of what bard. The Charity Law Reform 

■T 'ate over what the function of should count officially as a Society recently suggested in 
‘’P^-barity should be in a modern charity. In spite of VAT, the effect that the tax concessions 

2 - :e Pss drived. Recent dis- tax concessions for registered should be available to all bodies 
. <es in several of the campaign- organizations are still extremely whose funds were prevented from 

T'”'.* bodies which had seemed to valuable. But they are enjoyed being used for private profit, 
' .. opening out new scope for by some whose purposes bear even political parties. But there 

. vity within the charities law little resemblance to common might be objections to public sup- 
• • - : -V" indicative of uncertainty and ideas of what is charitable, and port for the National Front or 

v ■ ;.5tration.. The Inquiry which denied to others that would International Marxist Group. 
- ' d Goodman is to carry out for generally be felt to contribute at Lord Beveridge suggested long 

v -:..; National Council of Social least as much to the public ago that aid should come not from 
:t. vice should find plenty to good. The decision, which tax relief but from grants dis- 

field where rivaZ bodies some- tion. 
times compete wastefully to do The difficulty is that society 

vice should find plenty to tax relief but from grants dis- 
■k into. The law that regulates effectively rests with the com- pensed by a national committee. 
- affairs of charities dates back missioners, depends on a remark- That, might allow judgments to 

: part to 1960 and in part to able analogical edifice erected be made with a greater element 
1, and both its form and its upon an enactment of 1601. No- of discretion, but is otherwise 
ilication need reexamination, body is satisfied with it, but unattractive. It is important that 
o begin with there are too nobody bas been able to suggest any solution should command 

• iy charities. The 1960-Act anything better. wide acceptance, and that we 
'3 the Charity Commissioners Educational activities qualify, should not unwittingly replace 

wide acceptance, and that we 
should not unwittingly replace 

e power to steer the hummer- and political activities do not. one over-rigid system 
i and often obsolete small But it is impossible to draw a another. 

)UTH KOREA’S UNJUSTIFIED REPRESSION 
. world where so much suffer- tence of the State in a Confurian 

- :omes to notice from material society is not easily grasped. The 
t the cause of liberty and very ™”cept °f opposition wu 

7a»a-c abhorrent. The existence of self- 
esentative government IS less ernia of killd 

-_ly to be given the first ^at werl not an accredited part 
• iriiy. But it is a cause that 0f the state bureaucracy neces- 

Tves support wherever liberty' sarily raised suspicions of their 
brutally crushed. In South anti-social or politically suspect 
-ea economic advance over the character. It is not surprising ea economic advance over the 

decade bas by most computa- 
s been successful and educa- 

" bas expanded to match it. 
. t is all the more reason to ask 

the screws of political 
ession have been tightened so 

-h there. The record of 
• ident Park Chung Hee’s 
.’nun ent is as bad as any in 
non-communist orld: it is 
ut on the facing page by our 
•o correspondent, Mr Hazel- 

“ {. 
. course it is justifiable to 

in Korea's case the same 
-se that has so readily been 

2d out by every military 
Tver elsewhere in Asia: that 
country is not suited to 

. irn-style democracy and that 
' a spell of firm discipline 
,;et it right. Indeed in Korea’s 
the plea may be reinforced; 

■! is not merely the lack of 
. democratic tradition and a 

:queDt fumbling in the work- 
of a democratic system, 

' : is a very strong tradition 
n Korea of a precisely con- 

kind—the authoritarian 
.-lician society evolved in 

i and absorbed and practised 
aeorea for many centuries past, 

a western mind, habituated 
e division of authority that 
xisted for so long between 
til and State, the omnipo- 

lting mental illness 
Dr John Le Gassicke 

r William SargasPs interesting 
! in your issue of July 30 
s over some of the problems in 
resent-day treatment of the 

v-.ally be there if there was suit- 
. residential accommodation in 

immunity. But this is not to 
at there is no longer any need 
ie asylum type of treatment, 
speak. 
se of us who work in these old 
als are only too well aware 

~ here are still patients being 
fed to them who, in spite of 

_ 'pments in physical treatments 
'* o mm unity facilities, will still 

treatment in a mental hos- 
or the rest of their lives. In a 
ition of about a million people 
are, perhaps, about 25 such 
ts being admitted to mental 

• als each year. These people 
- onrinue to need skillea nurs- 

re for an indefinite period. r'te of the appearance of 
hospital units for the 

Uy ill and the reduction of the 
trs of patients in old mental 

. als I know of no instance 
it has been possible to close 

■ I mental hospital. These hos- 
were built in Victorian times 
se the mentally ill who found 
way into workhouses. 

word “asylum” was first 
uced in its charitable sense, ie 
xuary. When these hospitals 
e overcrowded because of 
development at The turn of 

ntury the word fell into dis¬ 
and in many ways this is 

nnate. Many patients still 
a sanctuary ana to try and 
them by community methods 
is putting them in hostels or 

that in the bare quarter of a cen¬ 
tury during which South Korea 
has nominally enjoyed a demo¬ 
cratic system opposition parties 
have behaved in ways that 
seemed spurious and meaning¬ 
less. But that surely is time 
enough for a government to 
learn that if it chooses to regard 
any criticism of government as a 
treasonable act, subject to such 
severe penalties as those now im¬ 
posed in South Korea, it must 
expect others to question its 
justification and condemn its 
harsh repression. 

The other plea constantly 
offered by tbe Seoul government 
is that it is under threat from 
the communist regime in the 
north. This plea can be dis¬ 
missed, first, because it has been 
so readily offered before and 
been found to be false: there is 
no more evidence now of an im¬ 
minent attack from tbe north 
than there has been on the other 
recent occasions when it has 
been advanced by President 
Park. But secondly, however 
authoritarian the instincts that 
persist, it is precisely the shoots 
of true democratic thinking and 
action that should be nurtured 
in the southern parts of the 
country if the claims of the north 
are to be negated. There is no 
justification, whatever the coun¬ 

boarding them out or making them 
attend day hospitals is inappropriate 
for their needs although it looks 
statistically attractive. 

Dr Sargant suggests that consul¬ 
tants on tbe staff of these old 
mental hospitals get involved in 
commitments outside their hospital 
because of the depressing atmo¬ 
sphere inside them and therefore 
long-stay patients are denied proper 
rehabilitation. I have some experi¬ 
ence of psychiatric hospitals in 
North East England and I would like 
to point out that this does not 
happen here. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN LE GASSICKE, 
27 Kings Avenue, 
Morpeth, 
Northumberland, 

Patient and doctor 
From Dr Gwen Grant 

Sir, It is with surprise and regret 
that I read the letters from Mr 
C. W. S. Morris and Mr A. M. Gord- 
handas (August 1). Like Professor 
Allen (July 29), my family and I 

try’s traditions, for the harshness 
now in force. 

The student movement that 
contributed to Syngman Rhee’s 
downfall in 1960 became active 
last year in face of repression 
and has now been silenced by the 
new laws and by the brutal 
methods with which the Korean 
CIA is associated. Protest has 
come from many other quarters. 
Leaders of the Roman Catholic 
and Protestant Churches are 
regarded as suspect, naturally 
enough for their loyalties are not 
to be dragooned as easily as 
President Park might wish. 
World protest has sufficed to 
save Mr Kim Chi Ha, the poe^ 
from a death penalty but many 
other writers and intellectuals 
suffer as their like have done 
throughout the history of Con- 
fucian authoritarian rule. Witness 
China, at any time in tbe past 
or now. 

Anxiety has been grovong in 
the United States at what has 
been happening. The American 
troops still maintained in Korea 

drawn. 
The key question today is what is 

the relative cost of different ways 
of adding to the nation’s housing 
stock. Ac present, each new coun¬ 
cil house costs over £1,000 a year in 
subsidy from rates and taxes. Each 
new private house costs about £300 
a year in tax relief. Moreover, if 
council house rents are to be frozen, 
this difference will continue indefi¬ 
nitely. Even if they rise at the full 
rate of inflation, which currently 
seems unlikely, owner-occupation 
will still offer a saving to the Ex¬ 
chequer, as well as a wider dis¬ 
tribution of wealth. 

What is therefore urgently needed 
is to find ways of enabling those 
with lower incomes to buy their 
own homes. This can be done, even 
without subsidy, through forms of 
tixed-proportion-of-income mort- 

1 gages, or low-start mortgages. Tbe 
I Housing Research Foundation will 

shortly be publishing an important 
I report on tin's topic. 

Mr Kilroy’s figures relate to the 
existing stock of bouses and are 
largely irrelevant for the future. 
But in any event his comparison 
of the subsidy given to council 
tenants with tax relief given to 
owner-occupiers is wrong. 

He has divided the total subsidy 
to tenants by all tenants, even 
those living in old houses and not 
now being subsidized, whereas he 
divides the tax relief to owner- 
occupiers by the much smaller 
number currently with a mortgage, 
forgetting that nearly half of owner- 
occupiers have no mortgage. The 
latest correct figures are about 
£90. aid for each council tenant 
and a little over £55 for each owner- 
occupier. 

Council tenants also obtain much 
more aid from supplementary bene¬ 
fits for housing so that, in total, aid 
to council tenants averages well over 
twice that given to owner-occupiers 
even if tax relief is regarded as a 
subsidy. This may be thought to be 
socially right Council tenants are, 
on average, poorer than owner- 
occupiers, although they are also on 
average wealthier than private 
tenants. 

Another inaccuracy by Mr Kilroy 
is his reference to land accounting 
for 30 to 40 per cent of housing costs 
in tbe south-east of England. Last 
year this was certainly true, but 
today land can be bought for half of 
last year’s price, sometimes less than 
that This Is a welcome change. 

There is no reason why any poli¬ 
tical party should be emotionally 
attached to any form of tenure. 
After all, a Labour Government 
White Paper in 1965 said “The ex¬ 
pansion of the public programme 
now proposed is to meet exceptional 
needs; it is born partly of a short¬ 
term necessity, partly of the condi¬ 
tions inherent in modern urban life. 
The expansion of building for owner- 
occupation, on the other hand, is 
normal; it reflects a long-term social 
advance which should gradually 
pervade every region 

That objective can be reached 
more quickly if we take the right 
decisions now. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. J. H. TOOMBS, 
The Housing Research Foundation, 
58 Portland Place, W2. 
August 9. 

Children in detention 
From Mr John Dixon 
Sir, I note from The Times of August 
6 a news item about a child of 14 
being kept in Holloway because 
there was nowhere else suitable. I 
am not surprised. Tbe other day I 

“ Cl “ chaired the regular meeting of the 
are psychologically the most f0M.d ofMao^meor ofthe Ko£d 
important part of the support 
President Park’s Government still 
enjoys from Washington. In 
Japan protest has grown ever 
since the abduction in Tokyo a 
year ago of Mr Kim Dae Jung, 
the South Korean Opposition 
leader, who bas still not been 
allowed to leave Korea. Tbe 
forthcoming United Nations 
general assembly, when the 
question of North and South 
Korea will come up again, may 
lie behind the South Korean 
Government’s anxieties. They are 
certainly not likely to win 
support by their present methods. 

Philanthropic—a community home 
and assessment centre for boys, 
most of whom have appeared before 
the juvenile courts. 

It was revealed that in the last six 
months it had been impossible to 
find appropriate places for no less 
than 67 boys out of a total of 220. 
This 67 bad been returned in most 
cases to the circumstances which had 
brought them before the Courts in 
the first place or returned to families 
which had rejected them. How many 
of all the other boys dealt with were 
satisfactorily placed is conjectural. 

Both these circumstances and 
those of the child in Holloway in¬ 
dicate a quite desperate situation in 
children’s residential provision; the 

-T-proper facilities do not at present 
ing those persons whose judgment exist in sufficient quantity or the 
and attitudes I would prefer. right quality. There are insufficient 

A serious fault in tbe NHS lies, I staff and the current rates of pay 
think, in the method of payment. A for this most onerous job of loolc- 
GP sees a critical argumentative ing after difficult adolescents are 
patient as someone for whom he re- quite unrealistic. 
ceives a paltry sum a year and with The status of the job must be re- 
wbom he is not prepared to bother, cognized, new scales of pay nego- 
The patient sees a man who behaves 
as if he were handing out official 

dated and more capital released to 
provide up-to-date buildings: if this 

bqisnAn rVt o cihintiAti unll charity—“ Take that my good man doesn’t happen the situation will 
and be grateful deteriorate still further and more 

It is much easier for both to 
appreciate money paid for work 

deteriorate still further and more 
and more children will get placed in 
Holloway or—what a number of my 

actually done and I think the NHS colleagues believe may happen— 
needs a more realistic attitude to some dreadful incident will happen 
payment—salaries or consultation involving one of the young people 
feeS being returned to the community 
Yours sincerely, when he should have been placed in 

payment—-salaries or consultation 
fees. 
Yours sincerely, 
GWEN GRANT, 
Whitehorns, 
24 Denham Lane, 
Chalfont St Peter* 
Buckinghamshire* 

Rubbish overboard 
From Mr R. D. A. Maurice 

residential care. There is constant 
comment in the press about this 
situation—when will the authorities 
do something? 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN DIXON, 
Royal Philanthropic, 
Redhill, Surrey. 
August 6. 

Sir, Mr Brenton’s letter (Aug 8) TT • 
reminded me of a somewhat similar USUlg public TCCOTuS 

were_ “ expelled” from a group occasion many years ago when I was 
practice because I had a disagree- croSsinz the Channel on one of the 
ment with one member. Fortunately, British'’Rail steamers—I cannot re- 
we are rarely ill and so far we have member its name, 
not found that the scruples which j bad raken a aafldwich iuncfa 
applied to us as NHS patients have ^ me and after pucriog the apple 
prevented our treatment as private peeiings and other rubbish carefully 
patients. jnto a paperbag, I wandered all 

I am a scientist—a biologist—and round tbe deck trying to find a 
prefer therefore to avoid those waste container and failing went up 
doctors who Hke your correspon- a member of the crew asking him 
dents demand “faith” as a condi- “ Please can you tell me where there 
tion of treatment. There are other is a waste container?” He replied: 
doctors who consider medicine a “Overboard mate, the biggest dust 
branch of applied science and these bin in the world.” 
are the ones I wish to consult. How¬ 
ever, as the National Health Service 
is constituted I have no choice and, 
even if I did, difficulty in identify- 

YDurs faithfully, 

D. MAURICE. 
9 Wheat Knoll, 

Kenley, Surrey. 

- From Mr B. M. Colvin 
crossing the Channel on one of the Sir, You announce that the Public 
British Rail steamers—I cannot re- Record Office is closed because of 
member its name. an internal dispute over the search- 

I had raken a sandwich lunch ing of readers’ cars and hand-bag- 
with me and after putting the apple gage. It is difficult to believe that 
peelings and other rubbish carefully this is necessary- If cars and hand- 
into a paperbag, I wandered all baggage cannot be searched then 
round the deck trying to find a why cannot readers be admitted 
wasre container and failing went up who choose to leave these impedi- 
to a member of the crew asking him menta at home? Pencil, paper and 
“ Please can you tell me where there a railway ticket are all that most of 

us need to use the public records 
now denied to us. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. M. COLVIN, 
St John’s College, 
Oxford. 
August 7. 

From Mr James Prior, Conservative 
MP for Lowestoft 

Sir, It looks as though Mr Michael 
Foot intends to organize a campaign 
of systematic and deliberate mis¬ 
representation of the nature and 
effects of the Opposition’s amend¬ 
ments to the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act. 

Two myths in particular are being 
fostered. The first is that the 
House of Lords is alone responsible 
for the crucial amendments—the 
“ antics ” of the “ comic old nobi¬ 
lity ” as Mr Foot describes the Lords 
votes, with his usual respect for the 
parliamentary process. The second 
myth is that tbe Opposition’s amend- 
men ts are—in the words of Mr Hugh 
Scanlon—the “ height of wanton 
destructiveness 

The fact is that—as was dramatic¬ 
ally demonstrated in tbe episode of 
the " Lever ” votes—the voting on 
these amendments at the Report 
stage in the House of Commons was 
extremely and unusually narrow. 
The House of Lords cannot there¬ 
fore be criticized for giving the 
Commons the opportunity to recon¬ 
sider them. 

Tbe result was that the amend¬ 
ments were finally adopted by a 
majority of the votes of tbe 
elected representatives of the people 
in tbe House of Commons; and in 
the end each of these successful 
amendments was carried with the 
support of one or more of the other 
Opposition parties in the House of 
Commons. Mr Foot should accept 
the fact that bis is a minority Gov¬ 
ernment, and that his party did not 
win a mandate in tne February, 
1974, general election for funda¬ 
mental alterations in the balance 
of our traditional labour law. 

As to the second myth, that the 
Opposition’s amendments are “tbe 
height of wanton destructiveness ”, 
it is important to consider the 
nature of the amendments of which 
Mr Scanlon complains. 

These allegedly “ destructive ” 
amendments were concerned with 
the question of closed shop agree¬ 
ments. Tbe Opposition accepts the 
reality of the closed shop, and 
it respects the principle of collective 
action which underlies it. So much 
is common ground. 

At the same time there is also 
wide agreement that tbe principle 
of collective action expressed in 
closed shop agreements must be 
balanced by another principle: that 
of tbe rignts and liberties of indi¬ 
viduals. Mr Foot conceded as much 
by providing in his Bill for objec¬ 
tions to joining a trade union in a 
closed shop on “grounds of reli¬ 
gious belief”, and by indicating in 
his initial Consultative Statement on 
the Bill that he intended to provide 
safeguards against arbitrary exclu¬ 
sion or expulsion from a union. 

Tbe question is not whether a 
balance should be struck between 
these two principles—even Mr Scan¬ 
lon presumably agrees that there 

State shipyards 
From Mr W. K. Purdie 
Sir, Sir Iain M. Stewart’s letter 
(August 6) might also have said 
that when Upper Clyde Shipbuilders 
went into liquidation their order 
book stood at £300 million. The 
current state of order books is being 
offered as an argument against 
nationalization when experience 
shows that it bears no relevance to 
the viability of a shipbuilding com¬ 
pany- 

Additionally, since shipbuilding is 
to a large extent an assembly indus¬ 
try, the fate of many secondary sup¬ 
pliers was linked to the UCS crash 
since they were the ultimate victims 
of the cash flow ineptitude. Surely 
the survival of such companies is 
important. 

It is worth recording that, at the 
same time as the Fairfield experi¬ 
ment, Vickers Naval Yard on Tyne¬ 
side undertook tbe installation of 
MBO (management by objectives) 
as an effort to inject some of the 
basic recommendations of tbe 
Geddes Report. As soon as it 
showed signs of success the yard 
was sold out without any consulta¬ 
tion with senior management or 

Unbiased broadcasts 
From Mr N. J. Young 
Sir, Last week I was stranded on 
Crete during the fighting on Cyprus, 
and, like the many other foreigners 
there waiting for transport and con¬ 
cerned abour the trend of events, 
found reliable information on the 
situation almost impossible to ob¬ 
tain. The Greek broadcasting ser¬ 
vices issued only non-stop prop¬ 
aganda and biased reports. 

When talking to either Greeks or 
foreigners one often beard com¬ 
ments like -ni believe that when 
I hear it on the BBC ”, or often 
Greeks who were trying to convince 
people of the truth of rather dubious 
anti-Turkish reports would say “I 
heard it on the BBC Even among 
the American community, broadcasts 
from the local AFN station were 
regarded sceptically as they believed 
such a government-con trolled station 
would be careful not to embarrass 
the Greek government while the 
United States was trying to mediate 
in the situation. 

These events demonstrate the con¬ 
tinued world-wide reputation of the 
BBC as a source of truth and objec- 

Pharmacists’ earnings 
From Mr Joseph Wright 

Sir, Mrs J. E. Walton (August 7) 
was so right in referring to the un¬ 
economic returns from dispensing 
prescriptions. The inadequate NHS 
remuneration of pharmacists is un¬ 
doubtedly reflected in figures 
recently issued by tbe Pharma¬ 
ceutical Society of Great Britain 
relating to pharmacy closures which 
show mat of 454 pharmacies which 
closed in Britain in 1972, 38 per cent 
were closed because they were un¬ 
economic. The position in 1973 was 
only fractionally better (or worse) 
with 455 pharmacies closed, nearly 
35 per cent for economic reasons. 

The advent of health centres and 
group practices, in which doctors are 
much less accessible and often over- 
zealously guarded by receptionists, 
has led not only to a more im¬ 
personal service being offered by 
doctors but also to an increase in 
calls by patients on tbe pharmacist 
for advice. 

The personal and professional ser¬ 
vice that tbe pharmacist offers is 
being placed in jeopardy by 
inadequate remuneration and, in 

must be s balance. Rather, the 
question is where and how this 
balance is to be struck. And here 
the majority in the House of Com¬ 
mons has voted for a balance which 
is more favourable to the liberties 
of individuals than that preferred 
by the Government and by some of 
the more powerful trade unions. 

The effect of tbe Opposition 
amendments is not to frustrate the 
principle of the dosed shop. What 
they do is, first, to lay down the 
safeguards against arbitrary exclu¬ 
sion or expulsion from a union which 
Mr Foot himself said that he 
intended to lay down. And second, 
the amendments provide, not that 
there shall be no dismissal, but that 
compensation for unfair dismis.-m I 
should be paid to an employee who 
is dismissed for refusing to join 
the relevant union in a dosed shop, 
(1) when he refuses on grounds of 
conscience to - belong to any union, 
or (2) when he has “reasonable” 
grounds for refusing to belong to 
the particular union in question, or 
(3) when he is a member of another 
“ appropriate ” trade union. (This 
last point is a matter of particular 
importance to the press.) Whatever 
Mr Foot may think, each of these 
concepts of “ conscience ”, “ reason¬ 
ableness ” and “ appropriateness ” is 
perfectly capable of being filled out 
in tbe case law of the Industrial 
Tribunals as they deal with com¬ 
plaints of unfair dismissal. 

So this is what Mr Scanlon thinks 
to be “ the height of wanton destruc¬ 
tiveness”: tbe provision of safe¬ 
guards against arbitrary and 
unreasonable treatment or indivi¬ 
duals by unions, and the provision 
of compensation for an employee 
who is dismissed for refusing to 
join a union on grounds of con¬ 
science or because be is a member 
of another “ appropriate ” trade 
union. If Mr Scanlon really thinks 
that this is destructive—that is, if 
he is not merely looking for 
excuses in breaching tbe “ social 
contract ”—he musr have a very 
curious scale of values. 

We in the Conservative Party 
have been honestly striving to reach 
a settlement of die damaging and 
divisive question of the structure of 
our industrial relations law. The 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
Act in its amended form has the 
support of all sections of opinion 
in the House of Commons, and we 
believe that it should now be taken 
as the foundation of our law on 
trade union organization and on the 
legal framework in collective bar¬ 
gaining. Accordingly we have 
indicated that we do not intend 
further legislation in these areas. 

I am sure that moderate opinion 
in all parties will approve this deter¬ 
mination to help the country to turn 
the page and to open a new chapter. 
Yours etc, 
JIM PRIOR, 
House of Commons. 
August 11. 

workers. The exercise was sum¬ 
marily terminated and a number of 
careers ruined. 

The reason was that traditional 
shipbuilding management were terri¬ 
fied of change and, like UCS saw 
obliteration as the solution. Since 
this exercise indicated an absence of 
either sensitivity or common 
courtesy it is a waste of time blam¬ 
ing retroactive management for 
conduct which to them seems 
normal. At the same time can they 
really continue to fly in the face 
of evidence of independent investi¬ 
gations? 

The Geddes Commission on Indus¬ 
trial Relations, and the Booz-AUen 
reports on shipbuilding and the 
PA report on ship repairing cannot 
all be totally wrong. Has the indus¬ 
try shown response to recommenda¬ 
tions ? If so why doesn’t it attract 
adequate risk capital? Tbe answer, 
and the consequences, are obvious 
and inevitable. 
Yours, 
W. K. PURDIE. 
Bryn Derwen, 
West Street, Marlow, 
Bucks. 
August 6. 

tivity, free of Government control. 
As such it is particularly valued in 
areas where all information sources 
are controlled ro serve the purposes 
of tbe current government and trust¬ 
worthy information as distinct from 
mere propaganda is virtually unob¬ 
tainable. 

The British Government in con¬ 
sidering the reduction of BBC ex¬ 
ternal services or of increasing 
government control, would do well 
to resist such temptations in view 
of the almost unique place it holds 
in a world increasingly at tbe mercy 
of dangerous propaganda and 
thought control. BBC independence 
could also be advantageous to the 
government itself in those situations, 
such as described above, where 
Britain was playing a mediating role 
between two sensitive antagonists. 
Free information could continue to 
flow without patting the government 
in an embarrassing position witb 
either party. 
Yours sincerely, 
N. J. YOUNG, 
684 Lampertheim, 
Hesse 6, 
Siegfrieds trass e 4. 
July 29. 

rural areas, bv doctors dispensing 
their own -medicines. The latter is 
surely usurping the primary func¬ 
tion of the pharmacist throughout 
tbe country and any spread of this 
unfortunate tendency, regardless of 
“bare foot" necessity, must ulti¬ 
mately bring the very reason for 
the existence of the pharmacist into 
real and—from the viewpoint of the 
public—serious question. 

The Central Committee has lodged 
a claim for an increase in remunera¬ 
tion on behalf of chemists in 
England and Wales. The claim is 
supported by representative facts 
and figures and not by threats and 
the withdrawal of service. It is 
hoped that the Secretary of State for 
Social Security will speedily accept 
that claim. Otherwise pharmacies 
will continue to dose down and 
more and more of the public will 
realize the truth of the saying “you 
don’t miss the water until the tap 
runs dry". 
Yours faithfully, 
J. WRIGHT, Secretary, Centra] NHS 
(Chemist Contractors) Committee, 
Mallinson House. 
322 Chase Road, N14. 
August 7. 

The fight against 
terrorism 
From Lord Hunt of Lhnvotor 
Waterdine 
Sir, I hope that Mr Justin Evans, 
as an old friend, will forgive me 
for commenting publicly, if you will 
allow me, on his letter in yester¬ 
day’s (August 7) Times on the sub¬ 
ject of combating terrorism. 
Clearly, there is a need for con¬ 
tinuing public debate but, I feel 
sure, no hasty action on this crucial 
matter. 

I would surmise that Mr Evans 
parodies rather than paraphrases 
accurately the views of “ advanced ” 
penologists by stating, on their be¬ 
half, that punishment in whatever 
form or degree has virtually no 
effect on any sort of crime. But 
in disagreeing with such a view, by 
whomever it may be held, he is 
leading up to his contention that 
capital punishment should be re¬ 
introduced as one further measure 
in the fight (or “ war ”) against 
terrorism in this country. 

He bases his case on the human 
instincts of anger and disgust and 
he strongly contests Bernard Levin’s 
view that such instincts do not offer 
a guide to action. He claims that 
capital punishment for acts of 
terrorism or for conspiracy in such 
acts would receive overwhelming 
public support, if elicited by a refer¬ 
endum or in an election campaign. 

1 have great respect for Mr 
Evans’s lucidity of thought. Like 
almost everyone else I share his 
feelings of anger and disgust when 
these dastardly crimes are com¬ 
mitted and I agree about his fore¬ 
cast of the public mood and will. 
But other considerations must also 
be aired in order to arrive at any 
sound conclusion in the continuing 
debate. Here are a few thoughts: 
First, the effects of punishment on 
crime must be measured by research 
and adduced as evidence, rather than 
based on instinct influenced by emo¬ 
tion. Research into the effect of 
abolishing capital punishment for 
certain categories of murder and, 
later, for all murders, may be said 
to be inconclusive. The lack of 
clear indications that it has been 
a cause of increasing tbe incidence 
of murder was an important con¬ 
sideration in the decision by Parlia¬ 
ment in 1970 to prolong abolition 
indefinitely. 

Second, terrorism for political 
ends falls into quite a different 
order of crime than other murders. 
There is no adequate or valid basis 
for research into the effect of capi¬ 
tal punishment to combat such acts 
in Britain. We have to look for such 
evidence elsewhere. In the past, we 
can refer to the British handling of 
terrorism in Palestine, Cyprus, 
Bengal and. in particular, Ireland. 
Currently, there are several sources 
for study in other countries. My own 
reading of history, supported by 
some personal involvement in 
Bengal in the ’thirties, does not 
encourage me to urge haste in 
imposing the extreme penalty. 

Third, and following this latter 
point, it is a cardinal tenet of the 
conduct of war, not to be lured into 
playing the enemy’s game. Bombing, 
hijacking and other foul and despi¬ 
cable acts are not, as Mr Evans 
avers, committed “for purposes of 
terrorism”; they are terrorist acts 
for the purpose of political ends. 

. They are intended, inter alia, to pro¬ 
voke just such a reaction as Mr 
Evans and all decent minded people 
feel, and to induce the action Mr 
Evans advocates: to produce greater 
martyrs, gain further support for 
the ideal or “ cause ” for which the 
campaign is being waged by the 
minorities involved. 

Some such crimes are intended to 
push humane and democratically 
minded people beyond the edge of 
tolerance and into tbe strait- 
jacket of some form of police state. 
To be fair, there are some ” causes ” 
in aid of which war is being waged 
against societ yat large which are 
just causes; but this fay no means 
justifies tbe means employed to 
attain them. 

I do not deny that the point could 
be reached when we may have no 
alternative than to fight the ter¬ 
rorists the way they want us to 
fight. I do not question that it mav 
be possible to crush terrorism with 
the additional weapon of capital 
punishment, although I have grave 
doubts on the matter. But it is cruci¬ 
ally important for the time being to 
“keep our cool” and not be 
swayed by instinct or emotion. This 
is a matter for Parliament, taking 
full account of the public mood, but 
also these other objective and 
strategic considerations. Referenda 
and the heat of the hustings are 
emphatically not the way. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN HUNT, 
Highway Cottage. Aston, 
Near Henley on Thames, 
Oxfordshire. 

Rule by power groups 
From Mr S. Walter Buttenoorth 
Sir, Lord ChaJfont’s sobering con¬ 
tribution (August 5) reminds me 
that King John probably resented 
the intrusion of the barons at 
Runnymede against his sovereign 
power. I have no doubt that Charles 
didn’t like his head being cut off 
a few centuries later. 

The nobility and gentry ran the 
country for a long rime imril the 
industrial revolution. Then the 
“iron-masters” took over. Now we 
find that the “National Union of 
Mineworkers ” brought down tbe 
government of the day. 

I see no reason for alarm. Our 
so called “democracy” bas never 
been democratic. We have always 
been governed by power groups. 
All we are experiencing now is a 
sliahtly different power group. 
“ Plus qa change ...” We shall get 
by as we have always done. 
Yours hopefully, 
S. WALTER BUTTERWORTH, 
16 Glen Chess, 
Loud water Lane, 
Rickmansworth. Herts. 
August 6. 

This season’s Proms 
From Mr A. H. Barnes 
Sir, Would anyone agree that ti: 
Proms this season have been fc 
many years the least enjoyable? 

The new ideas may be acceptabl 
to the intelligent promenader. B« 
it is sot his tickets that pay tfa 
piper. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. H. BARNES, 
38 Montague Road, 
Richmond, Surrey. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Mr S. P. Bowles 
and Miss R. 8. Goyder 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, only son of Mr 
and Mrs E- G- Bowles, of Woburn 
Sands, Buckinghamshire, and Rosa¬ 
lind, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D. G. R. Goyder, of Brentford. 
Middieses. 

Mr J. H. McLeod-Hatch 
and Mrs J. H. Fletcher 
The engagement is announced 
between John McLeod-Hatch, of 
Studdridge Street, London,- SW6, 
and Jinny Fletcher, of St Luke's 
Street, London, SW3- 

Marriages 

Bern bridge Sailing <3ub 
The annual ball of die Bembridge 
Sailing Club was held at Bem¬ 
bridge, Isle of Wight, on Satur¬ 
day. Among those present, some 
of whom brought parties, were : 
Major-Gon«ral R. A. Plgot trommodorai 
ana Mrs Ploot. Major G. R. Smrmgvr 
(vlcri-commoilorej and lh* Hon Mra 
Seymour. Mr and iha Hon Mrs J. R. d. 

HM YACHT BRITANNIA 

August 10 : The Prince o Wales, 
as Colonel-in-CbieF. this evening 
attended the Annual Reunion 
Dinner of The Royal Regiment of 
Wales at The Barracks, Brecon. 
August 11 : The Prince of Wales, 
as Colonel-in'Ghief, The Royal 
Regiment of Wales, this morning 
attended Church Parade in Brecon , 
Cathedral. 

Mr A. C. J. Brook 
and Miss M. C. C. Hopkins 
A marriage has been arranged and 
will take place shortly between 
Anthony, elder son of Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Brook, of Eastleigh, and 
Maureen, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Francis Hopkins, of 1 Wall 
grave Road, SwS. 

Mr W. P. N. L. Ewart 
and Miss G. Y. Cooper 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Nicholas, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs W. J. Ewart, Colisllnn. 
Hawick, and Gillian, elder da ugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs R- A. Cooper 
The Hall. Hampstead. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
August 10: The Ducbess of Kent 
today attended the Charity Race 
Meeting at Newmarket which was 
held in aid of tbe Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Council, of which 
Her Royal Highness Is Patron. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend¬ 
ance. 

Mr E.-X. C. Fletcher 
and Miss A. C. R. Bruce 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Eugene-Xavier Charles 
Fletcher, of 78 Chatsworth Court, 
Pembroke Road, London, W8, only 
son of Mr Simon Fletcher and Mrs 
Egremont-Lee, and Alexandra, 
only daughter of the late Mr Ian 
Bruce, MC, and of Mrs Ian Bruce, 
of Highfield, Bells Yew Green. 
Fra nr. Susses. 

Mr P. F. G. Newson-Smith 
and Mrs M.-A. Owens 

.Hie marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Mary's, West ChDting- 
ton. Sussex, of Mr Peter Newson- 
Smith, only son of Sir John 
Newson-Smith, of 39 Godfrey 
Street, SW, and Vera Lady 
Newson-Smith, of Dltchlings, Har- 
borough HUl, West Chiltington, 
Sussex, and Mrs Mary-Ann Owens, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs Cyril 
C. Collins, of 12 Mavor Close, Old 
Woodstock, Oxfordshire. Tbe Rev 
K. A. Lucas and tbe Rev J. Morri¬ 
son (cousin of the bride) took part 
to the service. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her Eatber and Mr David Bart¬ 
lett was best man. 

A reception was held at Ditch- 
lings, West Chflflngton, and the 
honeymoon will be spent in 
Florence. 

Green. Earl and Connies* St Aldwyn- 
the Earl of Gainsborough, the Earl of 
Cotlonham. Lord and Lady BrahPjan « 
Tara. Lady Mslchctt. Lord ShadUnton. 
Lord Fairfax of Cameron, thn Hon Ivon 
Maare-Brabazon. the Ho* H“hart ana 
Mrs Pomeroy. Uie Hon_Ro*amonri 
Pomeroy. General Sir Desmond .and 
Lady Fitzpatrick. Sir Derrick and Lads; 
Gun st on. UeuUmant-Coinmandor Sir 
Robert Hobart. Sir Mtchart and I*jhr 
Maswnll Scott. Sir Hugh and Lady Grif¬ 
fiths, Sir Ralph and Lady Mamham. Dr 
Reginald Bonn all. MP, and Mrs Bonnot t. 
Mr John and Lady Sylvia 
and Mrs p. GrUnaJdl. Mr and Mrs Gor¬ 
don Walker. Mr and Mr* J. R. E 
Mr and Mrs K. J. Hawker. Mr and Mrs 
E. Morant. Mr Sam Biwnic. Cbrnman- 
dor and Mra J. V. Sullen. Dr and 
Mrs r. c. Nainby-Luxmoore and Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Stratton. and Mrs Vernon Stratton. 

Latest wills 

Mr J. Courtanld 
and Miss P. Worboys 
Tbe marriage took place in Cam¬ 
bridge on August 10 between Mr 
Julien CourtauJd Miss Patricia 
Worboys. 

Christening 
The infant twin son and daughter 
of M and Mme Claude H. Maurin 
were baptized Edmond Peter and 
Constance on Sunday, August 11, 
at All Saints, Cockley Cley, Nor¬ 
folk, by Canon H. C. Blackburne, 
assisted by the Rev L. Kitchen. 
The godparents for the boy are tbe 
Hon Mark. Balfour, M Jean-Claude 
Lecoeur and Mrs Gervase Thomas, 
and for the girl they are Mr John 
A. Longworth, Viscountess Downe 
and Mme Jean-Pa ul Sail lard. 

Mr K. C. L. Gregory 
and Miss C. Goddard 
The engagement is announced 
between Roy Gregory, of Ewell, 
Surrey, and Charlotte, elder 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel and 
Mrs C. C. Peter Goddard, of 
Worplesdon, Surrey. 

Mr N. L. J. Montagu 
and Miss J. F. Geddes 
The marriage took place on Thurs¬ 
day, August 8, In Wiltshire, of 
Mr Nicholas Montagu and Miss 
Jeoxuan Geddes. 

Birthdays today 

Today’s engagements 

Mr P. J. T. Svehlik 
and Miss R. M. C. Marsh 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul, son of Mr J. P. 
Svehlik, OBE, and Mrs Svehlik, of 
Jarmila, College Avenue, Grays, 
Essex, and Cana, daughter of Mr 
Jasper Marsh and the late Mignon 
Marsh, of 32 Sheep Street. Strat¬ 
ford-on-Avon, Warwickshire. 

Sir Frederick Bourne, 83 ; Dame 
Emma Clode, 71; Air Marshal Sir 
Maurice Heath, 65 ; ■ Professor 
V. F. Lambert, 75; Major-General 
Sir John Laurie, 82; Sir Leslie 
Phillips, 80; Major-General E. P. 
Rea dm an, 81; Sir David Renton, 
QC, MP, 66 ; Lord Rhodes, 79; 
Mr Frank Swinnerton, 90; Sir 
Duncan Wilson, 63. 

Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Fey,- Mrs Eleanor Margaret, of 
CLrcencester (duty paid, £65,694) 

£130,293 
Horton, Mrs Beatrice Curtis, of 
Horsham, Sussex (duty paid, 
£35,895).£98,483 
Ludlow, Mrs Helen Florence, of 
Bidford-ou-Avon, Warwickshire 
(duty paid, £26,383) .. £108,004 
Manley, Mr Herbert, of Cbeadle 
Hulme, Cheshire, brewer (duty 
paid (£19,327) .. -- £80,283 
Scboles, Mr William Ashton, of 
Stratford upon Avon (duty paid, 
£84,062).£174,780 
Strange, Mrs Leila Maud, of 
Didcot, Oxfordshire (duty paid, 
£20,290).£203.617 
Taylor, Mr Ronald William 
Whinnerah, of Torquay (duty paid, 
£29,407).£89,576 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr Henry James, bead of the 
Department of the Environment’s 
Information directorate, to suc¬ 
ceed Mr F. D. Bickerton as 
director-general of the Central 
Office of Information. 

mm 

Wmt'3. 

W/M'm 

Exhibition: Ancient Palestine, 
3100BC—AD640, British Museum, 
Great Russell Street, 10—5. 

Exhibition : Colditz, escape equip¬ 
ment including forged identity 
cards, maps and handmade keys. 
Imperial War Museum, Lam¬ 
beth Road, 10—6. 

Dolls : Study of their history and 
development. 1750—1970, Beth¬ 
nal Green Museum, Cambridge 
Heath Road, 10—6. 

Golden Hinde : Authentic replica 
of Drake’s ship. Tower Pier, 
near Tower of London, 10—9. 

Struggle, not submission, is Jewish answer to 

Appointments in 
the Forces 
Royal Navy 
SURGEON REAR ADMIRAL: J. Hunter, 
ret list Sep io. 
CAPTAIN: T. B. Homan, lo be Rear 
Admiral. Jon 7. 75. to be Dir Gen 
Naval Personal Services. In acts rank 
O! Rear Admiral. Oct 1974. 
SURGEON CAPTAIN: J. S. Ritchie. 
Staff Med Oil lu MGRM Commando 
Forces and Pres of Cent Royal Marine 
Med Urd Jan 13. TS. 
COMMANDERS: C. W. C. SwUiley. 
Min of Der with Vice Chief Naval Staff 
Aug 13: J. F. Stewart. EXCELLENT os 
Cmndr PHOENIX NBCD Sch Sep 3; 
C. D. Fowler. Min or Def with Dir Gen 
SKlpa i DPT; Aug 3: R. R. W. Rumble. 
APOLLO as So Weapons Elect OH 3nd 
Frigate San July £2: R. W. Story. 
NELSON duty wim Cant i ch Shio NELSON duty with Cant 1 ch Shlo 
Malntnce Amh. Sep 13; N. A- D. Grant. 
TIGER os Exec Off Dec 2: H. M. Bal¬ 
four. Min or Der with ACDS tOPSj. 
Oct IS. 
INSTRUCTOR COMMANDER: P. W. 
Hockley. Min of Der with Dir Naval 
Educn Serv. Jan 10. 75. 
LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER: C. C. N. 
Davis. Min or Der with VJcc-Chtef Naval 
Buff lacta rank of Commanderi. Oct 8. 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
Some of those who abandon tbe 
practice of their religion do so 
not through gradual and growing 
apathy but in moments of per¬ 
sonal crisis, when their need for 
spiritual comfort is greatest. By 
then, it Is useless for their pastors 
to blame them for weakness of 
faith—the Christian affirmation 
of the goodness of God has 
become a hollow mockery, and 
the greater the previous degree 
of faith the greater the sense of 
rejection. 

Might there therefore be some¬ 
thing lacking in contemporary 
Christian spirituality ? The 
whale * focus of tbe Christian 
understanding of pain and loss is 
upon the Cross, the redemptive 
power of suffering made manifest. 
It is a lesson of passivity, of 
acceptance of pain in a state of 
quiet submission to the will of 
God. For some who suffer, par¬ 
ticularly the incurably sick, this 
is a source of great strength and 
comfort. But for other states and 
conditions of a suffering mankind 
it may not be enough. 

So it is good to be reminded 

that there is another strand in tbe 
Judaeo-Cbristian tradition which 
can offer an alternative answer 
to the religious problems of 
suffering: the Jewish answer. The 
latest pamphlet from the Jewish 
Information Service, Suffering, A 
Jewish View, by Rabbi 'Albert 
Fried!ander. of Westminster Syna¬ 
gogue, contrasts the two 
approaches by emphasizing the 
Jewish insight that man can seek 
ultimately to overcome Ms dis¬ 
tress by his own efforts. The 
Jewish message is of the import¬ 
ance of the struggle against mis¬ 
fortune rather than submission 
to it. 

The Jewish Information Service 
has been set up to make tbe 
spiritual content of Judaism 
better known In Britain, not Just 
to non-practising Jews in tbe hope 
that the; will return to their faith, 
and not just as an antidote to tbe 
ignorance that breeds anti- 
Semitism. The founders of the 
information service beb'eve that 
Judaism bas something to say to 
modern man whatever bis 
religious heritage. Their efforts 
will earn all the more respect 
because of the Ugh quality of 
their publications so far, and 
because Judaism is untainted with 
the vested interests associated 
with proseljrtism, seeking con¬ 
verts. 

The pamphlet has a lot to say 
to those whose Christianity may 
seem inadequate in moments of 
great personal stress. Undoubtedly 
a proportion of those who are 
" turned off ” tbe main Christian 
traditions in Britain are alienated 
not becaifce (as some have 
suggested) they cannot tolerate the 
yoce of change in the churches or 
because that pace Is too slow, but 
Because Christianity has put too 
mucn emphasis on the ways of 
Goo and not enough on the ways 
lu man. 

Rabbi Friedlander recalls the 
story told by Martin Buber, tbe 
great Jewish spiritual writer, of 
two Russian peasants slumped over 
a table in a tavern. Rousing him¬ 
self out of a haze composed of 
weariness and grief, one reaches 
over to the other and cries out: 
“ Ivan, you know that 1 love you. 
You know that I am your 
brother ! ** 

“ Yes ”, the other says, " I 
know. But tell me, little brother, 
where Is my pain ? *’ 

“ Ivan, how can I know that 7 ” 
the first one asks. 

“ Because you cannot love me 
unless you know where my pain 
Is **, Ivan replies. 

That knowledge, Buber says, 
comes through shared suffering. 

Rabbi Friedlander does not 
claim for Judaism any final 

answer to the question: Why do 
1 suffer ? He writes: “ As we 
have seen, it will note that suffer¬ 
ing rises out oF the world as it is 
constituted and Judaism suggests 
that mankind can and must im¬ 
prove that world. Ir does not 
suggest that all aspects of the uni¬ 
verse can be hand-tailored to suit 
individuals. Creative conflicts 
leading to further growth may well 
be part of messianic times. Man 
must shape his environment into a 
more ethical pattern; and the en¬ 
vironment develops human 
maturity with challenges which 
necessarily include pain as part of 
the process of growing up. 

“ Often it seems to us that too 
much pain is involved, yet we also 
sense that a world without pain 
might be without meaning, static, 
lifeless. Rising to the challenges 
of the world, Jewish life finds 
itself upon high mountain peaks 
and in dark valleys more often 
than on the level plain. We are 
a * this worldly 1 religion. Pain 
and suffering are part of It. Re¬ 
belling, questioning, changing and 
improving the world, we yet come 
to the point where we accept the 
realities of suffering and seek the 
best response to it. This proves 
true in the life of the individual, 
too, and in the life of the 
community. ... 

“ Suffering should lead to selfT 

examination, and does bring us to 
the realization of self-inflicted 
pains rising out of our own imper¬ 
fections. The teachings of Job’s 
friends are not to be Ignored: 
suffering can ennoble, can teach 
virtues, can bring us near to our 
fellow man. But it also brings 
us near ro God—and Judaism has 
experienced the love of God to 
the point where Jews cannot be¬ 
lieve that human suffering is a 
necessary and permanent aspect of 1 
Divine creation. 

“ In time, human imperfections 
can be overcome. Perhaps this 
hope is irrational, but it is re¬ 
created in every age by some per¬ 
sons. Meanwhile, suffering is a 
spur goading us towards the task 
of creating a just society. We will 
walk different ways. The Jewish 
mystic can find compensation for 
felt anguish through an encounter 
with the Divine which may make, 
him welcome suffering—-hut he 
must not forget the ethical task 
commanded him at the moment 
of the encounter. The rationalist 
must not ignore the non-rational 
aspects of human experience. And 
a people must not forget its neigh¬ 
bours.” 
Suffering, A Jewish View, by 
Albert H. Frie&lander (Jewish 
Information Service, 34 Upper 
Berkeley Street, London, Wl; 
15p). 

Webb still 
leading 
in Clacton 
chess 

The Army 
COLONEL COMMANDANT: Mal-Gon 
J. M. W. Backtick appld Col Comdl 
R Signals. Aag 1. 
BRIGADIER: J. B. Akuhuret to be 
Comd Dhorar Bda. Aug 15. 
COLONELS: R. W. Dawnajr to be Den 
Comd 39 Inf Bde. Aug 19: P. L. Newth 
to be Col GSiWI, MODiPEi. Aug 19. 
LIEUTENANT-COLONELS: D. H. W. 
Brown, Gordons, to be GSOl HQ Low¬ 
land Area. Aug 12: R. Goodwln- 
Jones, R Signals, to be SOUTrg). Sch 

Production is the main concern at world food talks 

to be GSOl HQ DRAC. Aug 17; 
L. J. P. Monish. R Ha raps, to be 
MA to MS. MOD. Aug 16: D. A. R. 
Murray Brown. QRIH. to be GSOl (Wl. 
MODtPEi. Aug 16; Mai P. E. Riding, 
R Signals, to be SOI SHAPE (BAEi, 

aa 16: D. W. Sibley. RA. apptd GSOl Ang 16: D. W. Sibley. RA. apptd 1 
iDSi. Sudan Staff Coll IBATTi. 
S; P. B. W11 llama, 
Pmr HQ NW Dlst, 

Coll (BATTi. Aug 
RAPC. to be Dlst 

Aug 19. 

Royal Air Force 
GROUP CAPTAINS: D. G. Cruncher to 
Dept Of CAS. MOD. Aug 16: P. J. 
March to J. 'W. E. Old Sorum as Chief. 
Doctrine and Development, Aug 16. 
WING COMMANDER <wlth actg ran* of WING COMMANDER iwlih actg ran* or 
Group Captaini: R. J. Offord to RAF 
Lossiemouth. as OC, Aug B. 
WING COMMANDERS: J. E. Sewell 10 
HQSTC as Plans 5. Aug 5: E. H. W. 
Lawson lo RAF Lyneham as Wing Com¬ 
mander Trg. Aug 6; M. J. Little lo RAF 
West Drayton os OC lpmt. June 22: 
C. J. Travalna lo SHAPE as IMS. Aug 5: 
J. M. AlCOCfc lo MODlAFD) as 
OPSiM'l. Aug 9: S. W.-T. Holding to 
RAF Gibraltar as OC Ops. Aug 9: M. 
MacDertnld to Riyadh as Member of AD 
Toam. Aug 9; E. L. C. Higgs to Dept Of 
AM SO. MOD. Aug 5: R. □. Goituno to 
Dept of AMSO. MOD. Aug 5: F. S. 
Cocker to Dept or AMSO. MOD. Ang 1: 
J. R. Bradshaw to RAF Akrollrl os OC 
Supply Wg. Aug 6: D. Stewart lo IMS 
Brussels as Stafr Off-Exec. Aug 6: 
R. W. B. Simons to Dept of AMSO. 
MOD. Aug 5: D. M. Edwards to MoD. 
Central Staffs. Aug 12: S. A. R- Taylor 
to CRAF Singapore as S Enn O. Ang 9. 
SQUADRON LEADERS fwtth acto rant 
of Winn Commanden: J. J. Sim man da 
lo REU Henkjw u OC Supply Wg. Aug 5: M. Turner to HO RAfg as Org 4/C 
WRAF AD O. Aug 12; J. E. Cooper to 
Dept of AMSO. MOD. Aug 12. 

There Is a danger that the World 
Food Conference, to be held In 
Rome in November, will be re¬ 
garded as a meeting limited to 
discussing bow to feed the In¬ 
creasing millions who live In the 
developing countries. 

To restrict either official atten¬ 
tion or the public interest tn that 
way would be to obscure the fact 
that failure to provide enough 
food at a price that local popula¬ 
tions can afford Is rapidly becom¬ 
ing of direct concern to producers 
and consumers in every part of tbe 
world ; the food difficulties of the 
industrially and agriculturally 
developed world and those of 
developing nations are directly 
and increasingly related. 

The idea for this conference oE 
government representatives came 
from Algiers at last autumn’s 
meeting of the non-aligned coun¬ 
tries and was later suggested by 
Dr Kissinger at the United Nations 
in September. 

The conference is being held In 
Rome at the invitation of the 
Italian Government, with the UN 
Food and Agriculture Organiza¬ 
tion playing the leading part in 
Its organization. British involve¬ 

ment is being shared by the 
ministries of Agriculture and 
Overseas Development. 

There seems to be general 
agreement between developed and 
developing countries that expan¬ 
sion of food production in the 
latter should be a main concern 
of the conference. Also high on 
the agenda will be world food 
security: building, maintaining 
and financing non-commercial 
stocks, particularly grain. Fuel 
costs and the fertilizer shortage 
also will be discussed. 

An important subject likely to 
be on the agenda is trade and 
agricultural adjustment. It Is being 
strongly urged an the conference 
by the developing countries but 
others believe it should be left 
to the General Agreement on Tar¬ 
iffs and Trade and the UN Con¬ 
ference on Trade and Development. 

There are grounds both for 
optimism and pessimism on ex¬ 
panding food production in devel¬ 
oping countries. Production in the 
poor harvest year of 1972 was, 
overall, a fifth greater than in the 
previous poor year of 1966. But 
Increased production bas not 
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matched increases in population 
and progress has varied widely in 
different areas. Tbe fuel and 
fertilizer crises also are restricting 
development. 

The immediate issue Is the alle¬ 
viation of the effects of the fuel 
situation on poorer countries. 
These are two-pronged : the dis¬ 
astrous direct effect of higher 
prices in countries that do not 
produce oil and the indirect due 
to the undermining of the econo¬ 
mies of the traditional sources of 
aid. It is hoped that the conference 
will lead to the setting up of a fund 
which will attract oil money ; to 
date the only significant contribu¬ 
tion by the oil states to aid or 
development appears to have been 
the 550m pledged by Saudi Arabia 
to the World Food Programme. 

The question of building non¬ 
commercial grain stocks becomes 

more urgent and more difficult 
with every deteriorating harvest 
report from North America and 
elsewhere. Yet Professor Asher 
Winegarten, deputy director- 
general of the National Farmers’ 
Union, recently expressed the view 
of many when he told an American 
audience that tbe rebuilding world 
food stocks should start immedi¬ 
ately. 

He referred to concern ex¬ 
pressed at this year’s conference 
of the International Federation of 
Agricultural Producers that, un¬ 
less mechanisms for international 
cooperation could be created, 
stocks could depress prices on the 
world market later on. 

His view was that it was neces¬ 
sary to establish a direct link 
between the reference price con¬ 
cept (or maximum/minimum price 
ranges) and a multilateral com¬ 
mitment to acquire stocks when 
prices fell and to release them 
when prices rose, all operations 
being supervised by an inter¬ 
national council for rne commodity 
in question. 

The United States bas nor 
favoured the International com¬ 
modity agreement approach in the 
past and importing countries have 
not favoured a sharing of the cast 
of holding stocks. However, cir¬ 
cumstances have changed radic¬ 

ally, and viewpoints may as well. 
On this issue the conference can 
probably do nothing more posi¬ 
tive than express an opinion. 

What it can do is to stimulate 
governments of all developing 
countries to give priority to agri¬ 
cultural development; obtain a 
realistic assessment of tbe rate at 
which expansion will take place: 
and urge that developed countries 
should include provision for stock 
maintenance and food aid re¬ 
quirements in their national pro¬ 
duction planning and gradiAlly 
phase oat the speculative element 
of trade in respect of basic foods. 

We must envisage a trend to¬ 
wards greater self-sufficiency in 
essential foods in all countries, 
or economic groups, and it fol¬ 
lows from this that expansion 
beyond domestic needs plus a 
percentage for security and for 
aid will not be desirable. The 
evident current Canadian thinking 
on limitation of production of 
certain products may not be such 
a bad idea either for the pro¬ 
ducer or the consumer if it brings 
stability. 

The production of food In excess 
of domestic need and aid commit- 

■'irs is no good to the 
who cannot afford it and merely 
leads to a chain reaction ending 
with bankrupt farmers and more 
hungry people. 

Adioumcd game, round fire: Homer 
V,. Luderaic V, ■ 

In the British ladies champion¬ 
ship Mrs Hartston leads with 5§ 
pts, ahead of Miss Caldwell, Mrs 
Clarke and Miss Sunnucks with 4$. 

Round six: Mr* Clarke „ {*. Mias 
Jackson S : Miss Caidwall 1. Mrs Bendol O: Mis* M. Hutchinson v. Miss 

avail : Mrs Harlston J.. Miss 8. 
Hutchinson 0: Miss Sunnucks 1. Miss 
Higgins 0: Mrs Chalawnp 1. Miss 
Hatxrihon O. _ _ 

Ad Inumed games, round four: Miss 
M. Hutchinson \». Miss Jackson : 
Miss S. Hutchinson O. Miss Povall 1: 
Miss Sunnucks i. Mm Ghatnway O. 

L. DeVeauce is leading in the 
major open with 5} pts out of 6. 

The following game was played 
. in round three : 

CARO ICANN DEFENCE 
White: 

J. S. Spec.man 
BUck: 

M. J. Hay garth 
1 P-K4 P-QB3 

P-Q4 P-Q4 
3 KI-OB3P-KK15 
4 Kl-HS B-KI5 
5 P-KR3 HjlKI 6 OxB P-K3 
7 B-KH4 B-KU: 
8 PxP ftPxP 
V 0-0-0 KI-K2 

10 P-KKldO-O 
It P-KR4 K1-Q2 
12 P-P.-i R-Kl 
IX K-Kll KI-OB1 
Id P.vP RPxP 
15 O-HS Kt-Bl 
16 Q-R2 K1-KI3 
17 I'-KtS P-KB4 
18 PxP opBxP 

22 R-Q3 
33 R-H3 
24 R-R6 
36 P-BS 
26 PxB 
27 P-K6 
28 B-BI 
29 B-Q3 
GO Q-H5 
31 Q-B7 
32 BxP 
■S3 B-h’l-J 
34 B-RS 
30 P-KI3 
36 Q-B2cti P-QS 
37 Kl-KA Q-K4 
58 KI-Q2 K-R2 
39 Kt-B4 

19 B-KO KKK13I- 40 B-B7 
02 

30 P-B4 4* RiR6 
□-K2 RS 

21 B-Kt2 KI-KI3 42 Kl-K£ 

4* R i Rti i - 0-K15 
RS 

42 Kt-KS resigns 

Energy: 
Science report 

Power from hot brine 
Archaeology report 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday, 
August 11, 1949. 

Northampton: Saxon concrete mixer Indian language 
ense brine pools heated by the 
in could provide a source of 
lergy. According to a report in 
hence, appreciable solar energy 
in be trapped in this way even 
i temperate and polar latitudes. 
The discovery which stimulated 

le report was made at ttopical 
daides, on the island of Gran 
oqne in the Venezuelan Antilles, 
i December, 1973 Dr P. P. Hudec 
ad Dr P. Sonnenfeld, of tne 
University of Windsor, Ontario, 
i sited the island to study die 
innation of gypsum and associa- 
>d carbonates in the island's 
[goons. They found that the 
ottom waters of the main lagoon 
fere uncomfortably hot in the 
rage 44‘C to 47'C, and decided 
> investigate that phenomenon as 

The island rises to 115 metres 
love sea level at the western 
id, but the eastern part is fiat 
id has a series of Interconnected 
joons. The westernmost lagoon, 
igo Pueblo, where tbe hot brines 
ye found, is unusual because it 
is a deep pool near its south- 
estern edge. 
Most of Lago Pueblo, which is 
Highly circular, is less than one 
etre deep, but the deep pool was 

■obed down to 5.25 metres. The 
a ter in the lagoon comes mainly 
om the sea. via the adjacent 
goon, but some fresh water runs 
to the lagoon from a stream. 

seems that the fresher water 
irms a laver over the dense 
■ine. and that the layering is 
lated to the heating of the pool. 
From the surface down to a 
*pth of 27 centimetres the water 
as relatively cool, with tempera- 
ire increasing from 25*C to 
;.7'C. At a depth of 30 cm a 
arp temperature gradient, or 
ermodine. was established, 
alch took the measured tem- 
■rature up to 43.3“C at a depth 
: 53 cm an increase of more 
an half a degree per centimetre, 
slow 53 cm. the temperature 

was Fairly uniform, stabilizing in 
the mid-40s Centigrade when a 
depth of 75 cm was reached. 

The University of Windsor team 
reports that the edges of the 
ttaermocline layer could he seen 
clearly during dives, and appeared 
as “ sharp, uneven planes ". The 
density layering of tbe water in 
the pool closely follows the tem¬ 
perature variation and the visible 
layering, with a surface layer 
hairing density just over one gram 
per cubic centimetre giving way 
over the same range of depths as 
the thermodine to a brine with 
density close to 1.15 gm per cc. 

It seems that the heating of 
the pool can be explained in 
terms of solar beating, which Is 
enhanced by the way the density 
gradient affects the refractive 
Index of tbe water. 

For an average depth of one 
metre, 64 per cent of the son's 
energy would be absorbed by clear 
water, the lagoon is slightly 
murky, so tills is an underesti¬ 
mate. But because the refractive 
index of the water increases with 
salinity, all the solar rays reflec¬ 
ted From die borrom of the lagoon 
at angles of less than 11* are 
trapped, and their energy com¬ 
pletely absorbed. Finally, the 
remainder of the solar energy is 
again at least 64 per cent absor¬ 
bed on the way back to the 
surface. 

Dr Hudec and Dr Sonnenfeld 
calculate that about 4 per cent 
of the solar energy is completely 
trapped. So 32 per cent (100-64 — 
4 —32) travels upwards through the 
brine, and only about 10 ner cent 
of the original energy (32 —64 of 
32) ever escapes. In other words, 
90 per cent of the incident solar 
energy is absorbed by the brine. 

On a cloudless day at the lati¬ 
tude of the Venezuelan Antilles, 
this means that an energy of 300 
British thermal units is trapped 
by each square foot of lagoon in 
each hour. That is equivalent to 
79 kilogram calories per metre per 

day in the summer rainy season, 
and slightly less during the rains 
preceding the winter solstice. 

But why should the heat trapped 
In this way be retained by the Jiool ? It seems that the freshwater 
ayer near the surface provides 

Ins uJati on which prevents tbe 
brine's heat from being radiated 
away. When Dr Sonnenfeld visited 
the lagoon at times when the water 
level was low and the freshwater 
layer almost non-existent, the 
temperature of the lagoon water 
was nowhere more than seven or 
eigbt degrees above that of the 
air- 

The University of Windsor team 
mentions in the article in Science 
previous studies of artificial brine 
reservoirs in New York and natu¬ 
ral lakes in Somaliland, Washing¬ 
ton State and Antarctica which 
show the same kind of density and 
temperature layering. 

Solar ponds In Israel have been 
used to tap solar energy. Reser¬ 
voirs one metre deep are lined 
with black material, for maximum 
absorption, and filled half with 
brine and hall itho ton 50 cm) with 
fresh water. Energy trapped in this 
way is used to produce electricity. 

Because the density of the brine 
even when hot is stDl greater than 
that of the cool fresh water, tbe 
bottom layer will not mix into 
the insulating layer. Dr Hudec and 
Dr Sonnenfeld suggest that “ den¬ 
sity-stratified brines in natural or 
artificial reservoirs should be re¬ 
considered as solar energy collect¬ 
ors ” even in polar and temperate 
latitudes. “ Appreciable solar 
energy can be trapped ”, end 
“ the chief advantages of such 
collectors are rbeir relatively low 
cost of construction and mainten¬ 
ance and the high efficiency of 
energy absorption.’* 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Science, August 2 (185, 
440 ; 1974). 
ij$ Nature-Times News Service, 1974 

Little archaeological work has 
been undertaken in Northampton 
until recent years, but excavations 
just completed have thrown inter¬ 
esting light on the origin and later 
development of the town. Disco¬ 
veries include what seems to have 
been a Saxon concrete mixer. 

Aji area about 55 metres long by 
30 metres wide in St Peter’s Street, 
immediately east of the church, 
including the street itself and the 
frontages on both sides, which 
were largely un cell a red, was 
stripped. A sequence of occupation 
from Saxon, possibly earlier, times 
was established. The chronology 
quoted in the summary of the exca¬ 
vations below cannot be regarded 
as definitive being based purely on 
the preliminary examination of the 
artifacts. 

At the west end of the site a 
ditch about 4 metres wide by 1.5 
metres deep was cut into the nat¬ 
ural ironstone bedrock. The ditch 
seemed to follow the natural con¬ 
tours of the land and probably 
defined a defensive enclosure on 
the promontory where St Peter's 
church now stands. No datehie 
material was recovered but a pre¬ 
historic or Saxon contest is most 
probable. 

A rectilinear timber huildtp>: ot 
post in slot and individual posrs 
was erected over the infilling of 
the ditch and probably dated to the 
ninth century. Two other timber 
buildings a little lo the cast were 
probably roughly contemporary. 
Sometimes during the ninth cen¬ 
tury, probably the first half, three 
concrete mixers were constructed, 
again at the west end of the site. 
Circular bowls (two were 3 metres 
in diameter and one 3 metres i had 
been cut into the natural ironstone 
and lined with wattle work. Each 
benri had a substantial central post- 
hole. 

Layers of concrete and morinr 
had built up within two of the 
bowls and preliminary examination 
indicates that burnt lime was one 
of the constituents. In one of the 
mixers, several grooves, concentri¬ 

cally cut around the central post 
hole suggest rotary motion. From 
that and other evidence It seems 
clear that the central post hole was 
a pivot probably supporting a 
beam from which paddles were 
suspended, the whole being capstan 
driven. All the recovered tacts sup¬ 
port some form of mechanized con¬ 
crete mixer. 

In addition to the purely techno¬ 
logical interest of the concrete 
mixers, the timber buildings and 
mixers arc important in demon¬ 
strating a pre-Danish settlement at 
Northampton only previously 
hinted at. The mixing of large 
quantities of concrete and mortar 
seems to indicate a suKstanri.il 
stone building near by. Such struc¬ 
tures are certainly uncommon at 
that period unri ir must hu asked 
whether St Peter’s church, known 
to be of pre-Conquert origin, dates 
at least from that period. 

At least nvti periods nf timber 
buildings were laid out «m top of 
the mortar nuxers and underneath 
the later street line. At a simitar 
date lour sunken floor dwellings 
were constructed at rh*- c.rst end m 
the site. They were siutplv rccran- 
gular structures, the largest being 
approximately 4 ljy 2 metres. In 
each case a single post hole ccn 
trally placed nr cither end probably 
supported a rulgc piece. The char¬ 
acter of the occupy non debris on 
two of the ** floors " stronglv sup¬ 
ports the idea Hint they were the 
actual Floors rarlicr than hollows 
below plunked floors. The pottery 
and a coin of AethcHtnn suggest an 
early tenth-century date. 

The dwellings and the other feu- 
cures described were randomly 
arranged and in no way respected 
the later strecr line. Sometime be¬ 
tween 950 and 1100 (it is us ycl 
impossible to he more precise) the 
site underwent a radical change. 
Timber dwellings were laid out 
parallel to and on cither side of u 
street following roughly the line uf 
the present street. Whether that 
was due to deliberate planning or 
normal growth is uncertain. 

Probably from sometime in the 
thirteenth century some of the 
buildings were reconstructed in 
stone on the same lines as the 
preceding timber buildings. 
Finally, and perhaps in the fif¬ 
teenth century the whole street 
was lined wirh stone terraces on 
either side. Twelve houses were 
identified typically eigbt metres bv 
four metres with long side on 
street. Floors were of clay and the 
houses divided into two roughly 
square rooms by a central screen. 

The walls were substantially 
built of ironstone masonry. 
Certainly the walls would have 
been carried up in srone at least 
one storey but whether the upper 
storey was stone or timber is im¬ 
possible to determine. Between 
two of rhe houses on the south side 
of the street were a pair of malt- 
ruasting ovens well buiit in stone 
ami sunk Into ihc ground. The 
uniformity of the hou.se plans and 
cunstructinruii dc-mils in their final 
form is most sinking, perhaps 
even indicating a single building 
operation by one landowner. 

In ahum 1500 the whole of the 
streer wu> burnt down. repre.sentL'fl 
by j destruction level of ash and 
other hurm material covering the 
whole of the site. The north side of 
the struct was converted to gard¬ 
ens, a u?0 which continued until 
the nineteenth century when 
houses and .stables were erected 
■Hit? exact post medieval history of 
ihc south side of the street is more 
(lirficuit hur a tannery occupied 
approximately a 20 moire stretch- 
eight clay lined pits in which the 
hides would have been stooped pro¬ 
duced seventeenth century pnttorv 
Himl-.cs and other huildings aro 
known io have been built from the 
sixteenth century onwards. 
By John williams, archaeological 
ofneer, Northampton Development 
Corporation. 
£1 Times Newspapers Lid, 1974. 

From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, August 10.—The con¬ 
troversy over a national language 
for India, in which millions of 
words have been said or written 
in recent months by protagonists 
of this or rbat script, is likely to 
reach Its climax in the Constituent 
Assembly this weekend, when 
Article 99 of the draft constitution, 
providing that parliamentary busi¬ 
ness shajl be conducted io Hindi 
or English, will be considered. 
Legislators who are unable 10 
express themselves adequately in 
either language are permitted, by 
a. proriso in the article, to address 
the House in their mother tongue. 

So much heat has been genera- 
led_ m this- controversy, in which 
eminent philologists as wclT as 
demagogues whose motives 
pussibiv jre Jess pure have 
engaged, that the Congress work¬ 
ing committee, which hitherto has 
not hesitated to fulfil its role of 
outspoken mentor when it has 
seemed called for on “ national ” 
occasions, on this has given the 
country no lead. 

OBITUARY 
DR J. MlROr? . __ 
CARDON&J^ 

Leader of f , 
Cuban exUes yjflll 

)r Jose Mir6 Cardona. 
t oxime minister in aLsU* Am 

Dr Jose Mir6 Cardona! Jf 
first prime minister in 
revolutionary governmental r 
later defected, to beconur^f /r|4H 
leader of the Cuban enfel Ifll \ 
the United States, ified t 
Puerto Rico on Saturday ^ V • 
age of 71. - -:•£> ' _ _ _ 

Mird, a small but foS 11* 
looking man, was an ablest)| J 
passionate orator. Born.i?L> » 
Havana, he took, a degr*« 1 - y* 
political, social and ec«^ -4\ I ( ||| 
sciences at Havana Univ3 .*/)■ I I 
in 1937, became a doctor of in Cl* -- 
and then' studied.at Soffiaagf'r 
versity- Although morelf 
academic than a wlmdanJI -■ -' 
idealistic than rebellious, 

reat 
s’ in 

A new photograph of Princess Alexandra and Mr Angus Ogilvy, who will be 
leaving London on Friday for a visit to Brazil. 

From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Clacton-on-Sea 

There was no change among the 
leaders in die British chess cham¬ 
pionship after round six at Clac¬ 
ton on Saturday. Simon Webb was 
leading with 5 pts, followed b; 
Mestel with +4 and Botterill and 
Beilin with 4. 

Tne expected struggle in the 
games between the leaders did not 
take place. No fewer than 11 of 
the 15 games were drawn, mostly 
without any real fight. Mestel and 
Webb set the pattern with a per¬ 
functory draw in 15 moves and the 
Botterili-Bellin game was only a 
little longer. 

One had to move farther down 
the table to find hard fought 
games: to Hartston v Hempson, 
where the defending champion had 
to fight desperately hard to save 
the draw, or to Williams v Bennett. 
In which the Welsh international 
disposed of bis opponent most 
efficiently. 

Rouad six: Mraiel S. F. W»66 % i 
Botterill . Bellta 1*: H*(i«on «. 
Hompvon \: Law !i. spellmaij i 

sdS > iJaiPjA 
Si ■ J±rs’ l 

l: ■ssr ii ssu*v^ss>i Swanson Si. Thomas S, ; Ughtfoot had 

came active in- the sw 
against tbe harsh regnn^,- 
Batista. AppaUed by its/ -: 
cesses, he spent years oi^ - *. ■ 
the island organizing the m 
meat that finally brought 
the Government- After thetj'' 
lution, Miro became px; ’ 
minister, but Castro pushed]' 
aside to take that post for } .1 - 
self after only 45 days. V 
was sent to Madrid as amM • 
dor until Castro curtailed di.<: 
matic relations with. SpainJ • '.-•z.- 
was then appointed as ambt '■■'v*'- 
dor to Washington. 

But he was never to tSkj V '; 
that position. He fled imo - 
Argentine embassy in Hat 
left for exile in Miami,!.:.''', 
bitterly denouoc«I Castro 
failing to establish democ :1 
in Cuba. •' ■ 

As leader of the Cj- ,f' 
National Revolutionary Cor.7. 
he called for an uprising agi* ' ; 
Castro and the end of “i- 
national communism’s -i:' 
oppression”. If his raovaj' 
had succeeded he would: - . 
become provisional pres*- 
until the calling of elect.1 
Although the council did,1.:'-- 
represent all of the 20 .7 
Cuban exiles then in the U 
States, Washington saw it a is-1" 
leading movement and Min :,:r 
in the forefront of the orgi'l- 
tion of the Bay of Pigs invi.' . 
After the failure of that *.U - i‘ 
ordinary operation, 
attacked the United State;"V - ’• 
not giving the invaders p:’ 
backing, and in 1963 be res>/l- 
bis omce. He accused il’- - - - 
United States of having de 
to coexist with Castro at 
betraying its promise that, 7 v / 
would be a second invasii ''j1 
Cuba. Moving to Puerto: 
with his family, Miro beca - " ‘ "J 
professor of law. : “ 
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SIR HUGH WOOD* ** «c?Sr§*l 
Sir Roy Marshall writes' tidpat^jh 

As one who was closely "1..'. ., affected 
dated with Sir Hugh Wo*1. respetwmli 
in the affairs of the Univr'. bnaia—» jy 
of the West Indies, may f- Ig ttiyH 
to Sir Fred Phillips’s trib1 r"“*^ rnenuntgetz 
few words about the ernu^'—^Z'z!~ nn&w&tapt* 
tion which Sir Hugh raw- '- ju tfmtfed ! 
the development and well- . & *$MK)dsa 
of that institution ? : Zz. ymties a 

First, as a member tsr. " .:w ^ work 
Council and later as its -::r ^ .Su| 
celior he drove himself wt :i:-a cf gmmm 
stint to preserve the Uniy =:-; -sr-e. 
as that of the West Indie-:4 tT:rj. 
to prevent its dissolution.—.-- — e C. 
separate national uni vet 
of Jamaica, Trinidad Q 
Tobago and Barbados, in 
of which there are at pf..\7“ 
campuses of the UniversuC. J'7.'. 
this he had the support oT-.T'lTl'r " 
vast majority of the staff 512 
students of the University.'” ■’v'-fe*e 
I believe, of the general it •"= numan w 
of the region. But there •' ;£1 .*** ^ IV&IVU. DUl LUGIC it . - -7. 

times when some at least f. : ‘ r 
Governments of the com.' :,ii-’:r done to* 
of the West Indies did Dr>',Ji:.*.ib'ie lierved tbe 
pear to share Sir Hugh’s e . trated let 
si asm for the regional ui oj* ning the'Up. 
sity. If those times and 
are now past, it is in 
measure due to the work iLll • ! rn - 
Hugh Wooding to wbos^tl In • I I* 
University and tbe regioq u JL JL1 
an immense debt of grah j . LLr 

In achieving this transfi! K 1 
tion he used the persu • JDkV* f 1 
skills and balanced judgj 1 • _ - 
for which he had eamemflpiO I By Tim Cc 
versal acclaim during hisi^fvl A writ 
at the Bar and on the BL i aomic ind 
But be showed also ajw published 
perception of the qualido4 j be wandbu; 
the people of the region i, 1 of any 
he loved so dearly and 1 ration -in? 
stood so well. For he helfl-,, : tion. .. ... 
to the view that West InC Despite 
are never so near to real;** Ucnange . caoitalti 
agreement as at the heigl^'-Mik a <llh. « 

Tra 
key 
By Tim Cc 

A writ 
1 nomic ind 

published 
; be wace&4 
1 of any im 
1 ration in? 
; tion. - 

Despite 
• capital, a 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 

Bond Pr,zc- announced on 

"Urnt,?r •J v i- , i)9_8j. The winner lives in 
Sussex. 

The 25 £1.000 winners arc : 
* su‘ n vp siMim 

I nr JIZ '"JW 1VW Turin 
t TP 0516.11 ZP 

V M. SE)'1. : v* *5 yf 1 ZT J3«I0 
4 IK 5 VN Q ZF 

B W jZt 1 - VF 25 -4‘|0 

are never so near to reai;^ Ucnange ■ caoitJl^ 
agreement as at the heg^'-Mk a iuty Con&deno 
their protestations of disrfi 4e:r com-! 
meoL His ability to retfM io^” 
the moment at which a J* quaver of l for Into? 
ment was there for the ai.* ot- d . *°r 
made him a chairman of'Wivin s-;n_ 1 “5 
summate sla'U. The region* is->e| ; 01 two 
the University have lost a c- ia : PragPcctt. 
pion and a mentor without :.^ ; . The re* 
pare and everyone is the pfo J1 report . tmental. : 
for his passing. •••.>. ? Member 1 the fora 

But when T think of that I and thfcf 
Wooding, 1 think not Sw-t- cult foe 4 
his work. Above all I toreigQ ; attack on 
him as a friend and I com- ' late I960; 
love of his family, his dew| 11!)E mem- ■ ers^ wiit 
to his church, his abundaw, ; positions 

tion nod thn joy of bis ^ 

SIR F. BRUNDREtS ; S^SLd 
Sir Roy Matthews wntes^j ijat 79 pe_ threeniay 

In your admirable which wt 
notice of Sir Frederick. »;&: 
drett, you do not mentJO^ A) 
great service he gave oyff th?Qu^ 1 bas^S 
years to the White Fish Aiffl.'^iJ011^ j ***** 
Ity. . 1 and « 

This body, of which i of a ■ 
a time chairman, had Btoss : 
ing responsibilities but >J.,e .'-’niteri ; 1-^ 
were in some respects sonWR.ji l j 1 1 
ill-defined. They did, qua * * ’ 
very definitely include resfft&LCeuj From 
into, and development mem WaS£ 
aspects of the fishing cente^r 
in the fullest sense of f0i 1 Opposi 
terms. ■ * ?UDni; 5 i lbc St^C 

This important matter^ v ^.y. ^ . time i 
handled by a committee ^ . : severe 
ing of representatives 0T1.'j restraim 
many-sided fishing ! is beli« 
well as of the authonty 
Bv unanimous consen* 

restraint 
is belie* 

?.? i-^,« 
I ZT J3«10 

dt unammous ^‘ Uad >51^ 5 j 
Frederick^invmabS^ ^ ,.er 

■j zf nggvo 
IO Z5 ■'-J'10 

*.*£ v ww- u's-’ii 
k SP Wl-h; 7 XN 3M2.lt 

■■ *' *. I« 
wn i:mws i 1 zp auue 

University news 

to the chair of this of I 
committee. Under his a. ; 
self-effacing, good-humott«f?^J «Qm, 1 1 
dynamic leadership the^jsvV^h: » >7 j ff?01 
D. Committee of the 

r his hfaftS S | 
at j while 

Authority became *p far,‘c i 
real value to tbe mdostC/ - V^fbn*.-^01" I » 
__»._ ..hah. . j 1 a,, ^lasn, ! fo...-._ 

the ' netit 

Glasgow 
D. T. H. Weir, BA, senior lec¬ 
turer in sociology, Manchester 
Business School, Manchester Uni¬ 
versity, has been appointed to the 
new chair of organizational 
behaviour. 

through it to the ^rnnT5111 l t?ni 
He will be mouru«»JS3;-v P°r=ie | ti 

able, dedicated and. . | f; 
likable person he tli,s,Urvev 1 
those whose livelihood?. Total P*- 
of going “down » & ai B of going 
ships”. 

chatjee 
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O chairman 
ees ‘great 

gangers’ in state 
* If 

1 -9*. - ^ 

itervention 
re i^Terament proposals for ex- 
r-.er; ‘.l"* ft,wns the degree of state in- 

i> "ar •wVnrion and control over 
u-icr tracts of British industry 

; been attacked by Sir Jack 
"r- chairman of Imperial 

;6i:iOiical Industries, the coun- 
v“;'fr 0^; largest industrial group. 

*a: *? ii?i a letter being sent to 
one million people— 

r. -q^uwiders, employees and 
- . • •oners—associated with the 
r, . u,13'^any. Sir Jack said: "I see 

?r aaSc-K a 1 
r''-Lc ..‘'to.V Ol 

Jnoldc 

■*jc: 'ill dangers in government 
A ~’e4;'’u‘L Rendon in die management 

^.-day-to-day running of our 
„'i,V /H!*'.ess and in the state own- 

--3f>,7art or the whole of the 
f'.'j, •rj $?»£any.” 

t ICI chairman’s comments 
4'0f: imp ted by the fact that ICI 

" specifically 
companies 

*■"« 'jjJ'hich the state might seek 
• no. „„ -vi — the eve of 

‘or n- ,3°*" i- 'mpted by the fact 
*ir. c-." j - mentioned spe 
C4,::iec :?r>Lie of the large co 

cr^-ol—come on the eve 
expected publication later 

4,Z‘:C'^--'--Week of a White Paper on 
\ Sovernmenfs plans lor an 

^ 4,7 - -i>ision of public ownership- 
!r-Jack is the latest in a 

•' it -->er of eminent industrial* 
have spoken out indi- 

V’„'. "J''rilly, as weH as through the 
voice of the Confed- 

of British Industry, >n 

expected to show signs of 
-double softening and 

:* fication compared with 
x_.»r drafts promoted by Mr 
: jwood Beau, the Secretary 
-ate for Industry and otherr 

- ie left wing of the Labour 

Sir Jack Callard: Group has 
demonstrated its competence. 

that while over the same 10-year 
period, average raw material 
prices had increased by 80 per 
cent and wages and salaries by 
113 per cent, ICI's own product 
prices had gone up on average 

__ „ only 14 per cent because of 
st the Benn takeover plans, improved technology and pro* 

•i when they dD emerge, ductivity. 
- - * * *— -*— -e So far as growth was con¬ 

cerned, Sir Jack added, the 
group’s production in die United 
Kingdom had risen over the 
decade by an average of 8J> 
per cent annually, compared 
with an average annual rate of 
3.5 per cent for manufacturing 
industry as a whole. 

The company had also pio¬ 
neered and developed systems 
of consultation between workers 
and management right up to 
hoard level. It would continue 
to improve these systems and 
encourage its employees to par¬ 
ticipate in decisions which 
affected them, and take more 
responsibility in making the 
business successful. 

In response to governmental 
encouragement, ICI had chan¬ 
nelled more than 80 per cent of 
its United Kingdom investment 
to development areas in the past 
five years and about 70 per cent 
of its workforce lived in these 
areas. Support for this aspect 
of government policy would 
continue. 

The group’s export perfor¬ 
mance, he pointed out, had in¬ 
volved a 38 per cent increase 
in exports from the United 
Kingdom last year to more than 
E+OOm, exceeding its imports by 
some £22Qm. 

The group accepted that in 
any organization involving 
human' enterprise there was 
always room for improvement 
and there was a good deal to be 
done in ICI—although he be¬ 
lieved the group bad demons¬ 
trated its competence in run¬ 
ning the business. 

■- his letter, which will be 
' ‘ • v npanied by a 3,000-word 

let detailing the company's 
: ' ■ ; irmance and its contribu¬ 

te Britain, Sir Jack said: 
MR HUB: has always cooperated 
% with governments of dif- 

--t complexions in seeking 
1 ild a strong and growing 

■ uny and will continue to 
j in the future”. 

. . e main argument put for- 
- for- more government 

; Tendon, Sir Jade continued, 
the need to resolve what 

termed “a range of 
- Jtrial problems The main 

' ■“ - specified related to low 
itrnent* inflation, poor 

- industrialrelations 
■' - -idties, regional imbalance, 

the need for more exports. 
- ■ 'leering to investment, the 

- -chairman said that in the 
. - :10 years the company had 

. t more chan £1,000m in the 
• ad Kingdom, and this year 

. peered to sanction expendi- 
... of over £200m. This repre- 

d an 80 per cent increase 
. ie previous year, and was 

. times more than the total 
972. The ability to pay for 

expenditure, however 
aded on earning reasonable 
3. 

• inflation, he pointed out 

City anxious 
to hear Benn 
finance plan 
for oil 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Demands are growing within 
the City for early clarification 
of the Government’s plans for 
funding an estimated £l,799m 
shore of North Sea development 
costs. It is alleged that the 
Exchequer may have to find 
£644m outside borrowings if it 
goes ahead with majority share¬ 
holdings in the 14 known oil¬ 
fields. 

London & Dominion Trust, 
part of the Standard and Char¬ 
tered Banking Group, says in 
a newsletter, now being widely 
studied in the City: “Already 
rumours are beginning to circu¬ 
late that potential financiers for 
future oil development plans 
are calling a bait to negotiations 
pending the clarification of the 
Government’s actual intentions 
with regard to the future of 
North Sea oil.” 

The trust claims that the 
Government’s £l,799m share of 
the enormous development costs 
is a “very conservative” esti¬ 
mate, not taking account of 
inflation (the base figure of 
£1,200 per planned barrel pro¬ 
duction, used to make the 
estimate, may with inflation go 
as high as £1,950 ppbp). About 
90 per cent of tbe state costs— 
£l,619m—may have to be raised 
through overseas loans. 

Detailed calculations indicate 
that if the Government carries 
out its pledge for 51 per cent 
actual participation in all known 
North Sea fields, an additional 
£644m may have to be spent, 
caking account of interest and 
capital payments and costs not 
raised through loans. 

This figure does not allow 
for inevitable rises in North 
Sea development costs, slippage 
problems in the programme, or 
the setting up of the British 
National Oil Corporation. 

If the calculations are correct, 
then they suggest that the Gov¬ 
ernment, despite the greater 
revenue obtained from oil with 
public participation, could be 
“out of pocket” by 1980. 

“One can only reiterate the 
old argument, which is that if 
the Government wants to in¬ 
crease its share of the North 
Sea oil revenue (and un¬ 
doubtedly it should do so) it 
can do, so through the tax 
system ”, the City newsletter 
says. “ There is no necessity for 
majority participation in the 
known fields.” 

City feeling is that it is 
unlikely the Government will be 
able to defer interest payments 
much beyond 1976. The Stan¬ 
dard Bank’s experts have pre¬ 
pared detailed figures suggest¬ 
ing tbe interest bill alone for 
1977 could amount to between 
£849m and £l,075m. 

International bankers are con¬ 
cerned that the Department of 
Energy’s plans for giving the 
state majority stakes in North- 
Sea oilfields is complicating the 
task of judging the British 
economy’s ability to handle a 
huge rise in overseas indebted¬ 
ness against the security of 
North Sea oil. 

JR 1 

larp fall in 
YSE 
reign deal 
rnings 

" Our US 
units Correspondent 

ingtoh, Aug 11 
; v York Stock Exchange 

-. >er companies took a suto- 
- al decline in their com- 

m earnings from foreign 
.sss in the first quarter of 
rear, with the rate of de¬ 
in foreign activity being 

than the total fall in 
sss volume. 

: first-ever NYSE report 
- reign activity of member 
- rage houses shows that 

- n is second only to Swit- 
d as the principal foreign 
ry contributing to com- 
m earnings of NYSE mem- 

- unpanies. 

survey shows that mem- 
' rms had earnings through 

ission of $4.7m (about 
from business coming 

1 y from Britain in the 
qnarterj and that 79 per 

, aH British purchases and 
- of United States equities 
5m (about £273m) in the 

quarter—went through 
member companies, 

s study shows that of a 
• ■volume of $4.800m gross 

- and purchases of United 
• corporate- equities by 
ners in. the first quarter 
s year, 60B per cent was 
icted through NYSE mem- 
ouses and 50 per cent of 
jtal was accounted for by 
mies which have supplied 

. ata for the survey. 
' eign commission earnings 

. he surveyed companies 
nted for only.8.4 per emit 
ir total commissions in the 
quarter, against 9-4 per 

. in tbe final quarter or 
■ with the cash totals at 

.-.. compared with 530m. 
t NYSE comments: “The 
3s weakness during the 
juarter was a major factor 

- iucihg foreign enthusiasm 
Jnited States corporate 
es“ 
the basis of the survey, 

"YSE estimates that total 
ission earnings by all 
ter companies from foreign 
ty amounted to $33m in 

• rst "quarter. 
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Trade figures may offer 
key to sterling prospects 
By Tim Congdon 

A series of important eco¬ 
nomic indicators are due to be 
published this week. They will 
be watched carefully for signs 
of any improvement or deterio¬ 
ration in the economic situa¬ 
tion. 

Despite the weakness of the 
capital markets, tbe crisis of 
confidence has not so far had 
any adverse effect on sterling. 
Tuesday’s balance of payments 
for July will therefore possibly 
be important to an assessment 
of the currency’s short-term 
prospects. 

The recent problems of con¬ 
tinental banks have thinned 
the foreign exchange markets 
and this would make it diffi¬ 
cult for the sort of speculative 
attack on sterling found in the 
late 1960s to develop. But deal¬ 
ers’ willingness to take up 
positions is dearly likely to be 
influenced by changes in tbe 
balance of payments. 

A further reduction in the 
non-oil deficit is generally 
expected because the impact of 
three-day working on exports, 
which was probably adverse in 
the second quarter, must now 
be receding. But the oil deficit 
has been increasing vigorously 
and ominously in recent 

months and this trend may 
continue. 

The balance of payments 
outturn this autumn will partly 
depend on the behaviour of 
industrial production and 
retail sales. The latest figures 
for these are both due today. 

Industrial production has 
still not recovered to its level 
.of last year. This may be 
attributable to shortages of 
components caused by the 
three-day week and other sup¬ 
ply constraints, or to weakness 
of demand. 

If industrial production 
shows no signs of picking up, 
some observers may conclude 
that the drop in demand is now 
holding companies back. 

Retail sales have been very 
depressed recently. In the 
second quarter they were 2} 
per cent lower than in the 
first quarter, which was itself 
lower than the average for 
1973. But the June figures 
showed some recovery from 
the extremely low May level. 

The low level of domestic 
demand will contribute to a 
strengthening of the balance of 
payments if industrial produc¬ 
tion returns to 1973 levels. 
Otherwise continuing deficits 
must be expected. 

Coal shortage looms over Europe 
By Business News Staff 

Europe could face an acute 
shortage of coal in the early 
part of the next decade if the 
commissioning of nuclear gene¬ 
rating capacity is delayed. Tbe 
shortfall coula extend beyond 
1985. 

This warning contained in a 
detailed study* on the future of 
coal in the context of changes 
in energy demand after the 
Middle East October war, and 

tin Lied to fall behind produc- improve-—provided that the in- 
tion targets. stallation of nuclear capacity 

But the study, published today proceeded well—so that total 
by Maritime Transport Be- supply could amount to 195 mil- 
search, part of the Shipbuilders 
and Repairers National Associa¬ 
tion, stressed that there could 
well be a shortfall in the avail¬ 
ability of coal from overseas 
sources. 

According to projections of 
the probable pattern of supply 
and demand, the study indicated 

the action of members the that by tbe’ start of the next 
Organisation of Petroleum Ex 
porting Countries, comes at a 
time in Britain when important 
customers of the National Coal 
Board are expressing doubt at 
the board’s ability to meet its 
production targets. 

Both the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration and the Central Elec¬ 
tricity Generating Board have 
told the NCB recently that they 
would seek to increase substan¬ 
tially their imports of coal to 
ensure supplies if the NCB con- 

decade, European demand for 
coal from overseas sources 
could be 70-205 million metric 
tons a year. Yet, the supply 
may amount to only 42 million 
metric tons. 

If demand for imported coal 
by Japan and other countries 
was included, total demand 
would rise to 160 million metric 
tons-195 million metric tons 
against a total supply of 135 
million metric tons. 

By 1985 the situation should 

lion metric tons against a 
demand for between 145 million 
-185 million metric tons. 

The report is sceptical of the 
prospects for the unimpeded 
installation of nuclear capacity 
throughout the world. In tbe 
early part of the next decade the 
larger EEC countries would have 
to commission three or four new 
plants every year to meet tar¬ 
gets. It suggested that one 
serious accident could alienate 
public opinion and present a 
fresh obstacle. 

Within the EEC, the report 
stated that possible total coal 
output in 1985 would amount 
to about 295 million metric tons 
with the United Kingdom ac¬ 
counting for about 140 million 
metric tons. 

It also said that both the 

United Kingdom and West Ger¬ 
many believed it was possible to 
stabilize, and even slightly 
increase, output by the middle 
of the next decade, and it might 
be possible to stabilize French 
output—“but in view of the 
large investments needed to 
bring this about, the total may 
go down before it returns to 
mis level (296 million metric 
tons) ■ 

In the case of Japan, the 
report claimed that against the 
background of a general run 
down in domestic coal produc¬ 
tion over the past 10 years, it 
was unlikely that by 1985 output 
would be more than the current 
level of 20 million metric tons, 
and it could be even less. 

“ Both the EEC and Japan 
therefore had to continue to 
look abroad for coal supplies, 
*Seabome Coal and the Energy 
Crisis, £30, Maritime Transport 
Research. 

Policyholders safe while Triumph 
dismantled, chief executive says 
By John Plender 

The policyholders and unit 
holders of the insurance and 
unit trust off-shoots of Triumph 
Investment Trust, the secondary 
financial group which reported 
a £19.5m loss after tax this 
weekend, should be entirely 
safe, Mr G. T. Whyte, the 
group’s chief executive, claimed 
yesterday. 

Triumph’s insurance subsi¬ 
diary has a liquidity safeguard 
in the form of about 
£llm placed on deposit 
with tbe clearing banks. 
The unit trust side is also well 
placed to meet any sales of units 
by the public with £18m _ to 
£20m placed with the clearing 
banks, he added, and there has 
been no intermingling of the 
assets of various parts of the 
group. 

Triumph is trying to find 
buyers for its assets and the 
group is being dismantled as a 
result of the disastrous effect 
of tiie secondary banking crisis 
on its activities. 

About £20m cash has been 
injected into the company by 
the “ lifeboat ” committee of the 
Bank of England and the clear¬ 
ing banks so far this year, giv¬ 
ing Triumph breathing space in 
which to carry out a programme 
of disposals. 

Mr Whyte, who stepped down 
as chairman on Friday in favour 
of another director. Lord Chel- 

Lord Chelmer, new chairman of 
Triumph Investment Trust. 

mer, declared that buying in¬ 
terest bad been shown in 
almost every part of the group. 
“The problem is that there is 
a buyer’s market and it takes 
time to sell. But we are under 
no pressure to sell tomorrow.” 

In their report on the 
accounts. Coopers & Lybrand, 
the auditors, expressed doubts 

about the value of assets in¬ 
cluded in tbe consolidated 
accounts at £423m because of 
the difficulties in the property 
and investment markets. 

After provisions and write¬ 
offs of more than £21m. 
Triumph’s net tangible assets 
have been reduced from O0.2m 
last year to £U.7m at March 31. 

Among the assets now up for 
sale is Triumph’s 471 per cent 
stake in the National Group of 
Unit Trusts, acquired last year 
from Sir Denys Lowson in a 
controversial deal, which re¬ 
sulted in Sir Denys being 
severely critized in a recent 
report by inspectors appointed 
by the Department of Trade and 
Industry. 

Tbe report and accounts do 
not indicate the extent of any 
writeoffs against the cost of 
this investment, bat Mr Whyte 
confirmed that provision had 
been made for a substantial fall 
in value. 

Legal consultations are now 
under way to establish what if 
any amount Triumph is obliged 
to pay for the outstanding 
shares in National Group, still 
owned to Sir Denys and his 
associates 

Mr Whyte asserted yesterday 
that the insurance interests of 
Triumph were among the least 
troubled of the group’s invest¬ 
ments. 
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Wealth tax 
protest to 
Chancellor 
By Derek Harris 

Already, anxious at the addi- 
tional sprains on working capac¬ 
ity arising from the running of 
the wealth and gifts taxes, the 
Inland Revenue Staff Federa¬ 
tion is protesting through the 
Board of the Inland Revenue to 
the Chancellor about lack of 
consultation, which is “ de¬ 
moralizing” staff. 

Mr Anthony Christopher, 
general secretary-designate of 
the Staff Federation, said at the 
weekend: “ The revenue staff 
are very hard-pressed at tbe 
moment. Since the Budget, to 
get through all the work in¬ 
volved, there have been 2} 
million hours of overtime 
worked—and all arranged with¬ 
out any trouble because every¬ 
body wanted to meet what the 
Chancellor wanted to get done. 

"But we have had, not for 
the first time with Chancellors, 
a situation in which a decision 
to do something is made late in 
the day. 

“The classic recent example 
was the additional personal 
allowance given to single people 
with children. But the staff 
were not notified about it until 
they had all but completed the 
recoding arising out of tbe 
Budget.” 

The federation is also alarmed 
at the effects on preparatory 
work when a minority govern¬ 
ment finds its Finance Bill 
modified while passing through 
the House of Commons, as hap¬ 
pened a few weeks ago. 

Mr Christopher added: 
“Whatever may be the constitu¬ 
tional position as far as civil 
servants doing a government’s 
bidding, there, has to be some 
practical realism today. There 
is a limit to which a Govern¬ 
ment can muck about with the 
tasks the dvil servants are re¬ 
quired to do. 

Hull dockers move to 
black Europe barges 
By Ronald Kershaw 

Hull’s 2,000 dockers are to 
hold a mass meeting in two 
weeks’ time to consider the un¬ 
usual step of blacking a ship 
whose cargo needs .no Hull 
dock labour to handle it. 

The ship is a BACAT type 
(barge aboard catamaran) 
operating between Rotterdam 
and Hull. Barges are towed 
down inland European water¬ 
ways, lifted on board the mother 
ship, brought to the Humber 
and released to sail up Bri¬ 
tain’s canals to inland destina¬ 
tions. 

The unofficial Hull docks 
joint shop stewards' committee 
sees them as a threat to the 
livelihood of dockers, and 
despite an official agreement 
between the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union and 
the BACAT operators, have 
recommended that the ship’s 
operation be declared black 
and its traffic between Hull 
and Rotterdam stopped. 

How such action will be 
enforced, if approved by the 
mass meeting, is vague. 

Mr Tony Fee, a shop stew¬ 
ards' spokesman, said last 
night that one of the main pro¬ 

blems for the men was that 
BACAT could operate without 
dockers being involved. Tar¬ 
gets would therefore have to 
be British Waterways craft 
operating with conventional 
cargo in the docks. 

Lightermen dealing with Bri¬ 
tish Waterways barges and 
lorry drivers servicing British 
Waterways warehouses would 
not cooperate. 

The men’s concern he said, 
was that using the BACAT sys¬ 
tem, 5,000 tons of cargo could 
be bandied in six hours. This 
equalled a week’s work for 100 
men. 

It was an obvious threat to 
dockers’ jobs if the system 
were extended. 

The BACAT organization 
had argued that their system 
would bring a great deal more 
trade to Hull, Mr Fee said, and 
on the strength of this had 
agreed that 20 per cent of the 
cargo brought by BACAT 
could be handled by dockers. 

The ludicrous situation has 
now developed where 20 per 
cent of BACAT cargoes are un¬ 
loaded by dockers and loaded X'n into identical beeges 

til are then sent to inland 
destinations. 

Automating UK air traffic 
By Kenneth Owen 

Britain’s Civil Aviation Autho¬ 
rity has completed an import¬ 
ant step towards full automa¬ 
tion of air traffic control. 

A new multi-computer com¬ 
plex has been installed at the 
London Air Traffic Control 
Centre at West Drayton, the 
hardware and software have 
been tested and accepted, and 
die complete system is being 
integrated and checked out prior 
to operational trials next year. 

Following the failure of 

ambitious plan to develop a 
fully automated British system, 
known as Linesman/Mediator, 
the CAA turned to the United 
States for the 9020D system 
which IBM had supplied to the 
Federal Aviation Administra¬ 
tion. 

The decision to acquire the 
£6m American system, for which 
the FAA agreed to provide tbe 
special software free, was an¬ 
nounced in June, 1972. At pre¬ 
sent the project is on schedule. 

Initially it will automate the 
an handling of dvil flight-plan data. 

Prof Galbraith joins battle on fiscal policies 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Aug 11 

Opposition is mounting to 
the so-called policies of “ old- 
time religion ”, embodying 
severe monetary and fiscal 
restraint, which President Ford 
is believed to support. 

Democratic Congressmen 
make little attempt to hide their 
increasing concern about the 
dangers of too much restraint, 
while opposition is evident 

trade unions and acade¬ 
mics like Professor John Ken¬ 
neth Galbraith of Harvard. 

In a weekend television in¬ 
terview Mr Galbraith said that 
tbe country could face a serious 
recession if it failed to estab¬ 
lish a rounded economic 
programme. 

He made no attempt to bide 
the fact that be still supports 
the use of wages and prices 
controls. 

These, he sAid, stood no 
chance of success in recent 

years because they were being 
run by people who did not be¬ 
lieve in them, such as Mr 
George Shultz, the former 
Treasury secretary and Dr 
Herbert Stein, chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers. 

There is little support in the 
Administration for a return to 
wage and price controls, yet Dr 
Burns of the Federal Reserve 
has suggested that some sort of 
active wages and prices moni¬ 
toring body should be set up. 
This has wide support among 
the top economic policy chiefs 
in the White House. 

In Congress, Democrats 
appear to support the idea, but 
they are pressing for some 
change in the tax system, to 
ensure that the least wealthy 
obtain some relief from _ the 
policies of monetary and fiscal 
restraint and the record level 
of inflation. 

A battle could emerge 
between such influential Demo¬ 

crats as Mr Henry Reuss and 
conservative White House 
officials like Mr Kenneth Rush, 
the economic counsellor, oyer 
some form of wage and price 
controls and taxation changes. 

Mr Ford has decided, for the 
time being to retain Mr Rush 
on the White House staff, to 
the displeasure of many trade 
unionists, who feel he is more 
interested in public relations 
and the cosmetics of economic 
policy than in matters of real 
substance. 

Some of the most significant 
comments on the present situa¬ 
tion and the policies of Mr Ford 
were given before the Nixon 
resignation. by Mr George 
Meany, the president of the 14- 
million member AFL-CIQ trade 
union organization. 

He said that the unions had 
great respect for the integrity 
of Mr Ford, adding that Mr 
Ford was conservative and that 

it is quite possible that his eco¬ 
nomic ideas would clash strongly 
with those held by the unions. 

On the general situation, Mr 
Meany said: “ The thing 1 can’t 
understand is, after you go for 
five years down one road and 
go down, down, down into eco¬ 
nomic disaster, that you still 
maintain the same theory that 
started you down the road— 
restricted credit, tight money,- 
higb interest rates, high unem¬ 
ployment. 

“Our position on wage and 

price controls is the saote as it 
was years ago. We have no ob¬ 

jections to equitable controls, 
but we do object to controlling 
wages and not controlling inter¬ 

est rates, not controlling divi¬ 
dends, not controlling every 
last item that goes into this 
structure, not controlling in¬ 

come of every particular type." 
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Lending rate Ilf pc 
The Bank of England’s mini¬ 
mum lending rate is unchanged 
this week at Ilf per cent. The 
following are the results of 
Friday’s Treasury bill tender : 
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Costs force 
Green 
Shield to 
hire out jet 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Rising costs have caused the 
Green Shield trading stamp 
group to offer its luxury eight- 
seater executive jet aircraft for 
commercial charter. 

A separate company, Carin- 
Air Services has been formed 
to handle the HS-125 600B air¬ 
craft, based at London’s Heath¬ 
row airport. Increased fuel and 
other costs are understood to 
have made the aircraft uneco¬ 
nomic to operate solely for 
Green Shield’s executives. 

An air operators’ certificate' 
has been awarded which will 
enable CarinAir to operate over 
Europe extending south to the 
North African coast and east to 
Moscow. 

According to a report in 
Travel Trade. Gazette the Carin¬ 
Air service has already proved 
popular with show business 
personalities 

While rates can be negotiated, 
the maximum charge quoted is 
£420 per flying hour with a 
minimum of two hours. 

The Green Shield scamp com¬ 
pany, which is effectively 
owned by its chairman Mr 
Richard Tomkins was severely 
hit by the petrol shortage and 
threat of rationing late last year. 

£26m Dubai 
contract 
signed with 
Costain 

Dubai, Aug 11.—A 
company has been awarded a 
£26m contract to build a cement 
factory in Dubai which wiU 
produce at least 500,000 tons a 
year. 

The contract was signed yes¬ 
terday by Costain and Shaikh 
Rashid bin Said al Maknrm, 
vice-president of The United 
Arab Emirates (UAE). 

The government newspaper 
Al-Ittakad said building would 
start in a few days and would 
cake three years to complete. 
The initial production of 500,000 
tons of cement a year could 
eventually be doubled, it said.— 
Reuter. 

UK textile companies 
in Tokyo exhibition 

Nearly 100 leading British 
wool textile exporters will show 
400 different fabrics in a Tokyo 
exhibition to be staged by the 
National Wool Textile Export 
Corporation m Tokyo next 
month. 

Wills cigar drive 
WD & HO Wills, a member 

of Imperial Tobacco, which 
already holds 56 per cent of 
the fast-growing market for 
large cigars, is to compete in 
the sector now dominated by 
imported brands. Embassy Half 
Corona at 15p each are being 
introduced in London and the 
south this week. 

Citibank rate doubts 
A return to fixed exchange 

rates, far from being a panacea, 
will neither slow inflation nor 
encourage world trade, the First 
National Crty Bank in its econo¬ 
mic letter for August states. 

Strand’s Paris deal 
Strand Hotels, part of the J. 

Lyons group, has finished nego¬ 
tiations with the Societe 
Anonyme de 1’Hotel Commodore 
in Paris, giving Strand a hold¬ 
ing of more man 74 per cent 
in the Paris hoteL 

Libyan oil expansion 
An Italian company will ex¬ 

pand the Zavia refinery in 
Libya, doubling its production 
capacity from 60,000 to 120,000 
barrels per day, the Libyan 
News Agency reported yester¬ 
day. 
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Fruitful participation in industry 
The surge of activity to be seen to have a say in the affairs of autocratic-democratic balance the results beforehand, forget- methods can cause prematnre 

on all sides throughout Europe £? LiJT.? SSf^idSSSSTflS.^rf 
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Participative methods 
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the practical ^tmuIos m which’ Perhaps toe biggest problem poup. This is particularly true hard way. Many of them work ““v. • Hn n - - and harvesting sugar beet was sign the 1975 contract. Yours truly, V? : 
its survival will denend no participative management is m nmes of crisis. You do not harder than the workers . £157.10 per acre and that the If this is not done, the farmers M. WRIGHT, v 
matter how desirable ft may be **“ constraint it places on form a committee* when the With increasing ^gle education and thfs" estimated return (based on toe will turn toother more lucra- 9 Nightingale Road, • 
politically or philosophically, strong individual leadership, place is on fire. We may all status (ie, same working “these ?e^notui five-year average yield) was rive crops and we as a country Rickmansworth, ...* ' 
Because of myP belief in its Although determined single- learn this lesson in nme- . hours, conditions, benefits for Treattd^SalisriSlfv we can S £151-26 Per acre- w111 have to buy an increasing Hertfordshire, 
value/1 set out toSe notes of minded leaders are by no means Another source of confusion all), and increasing white col- 
warning in the hone that an universally successful, examples are toe claims for results Jar unionism, these differences “ 
understandinff of relative of their value are easy to find, achieved from newly introduced should grow less. Meanwhile J~s *he most significant deve- # — T . r _- tt ‘ 
strengths and weaknesses will and although theoretically it is participative methods, which we must be dear on toe bene- thmking T TcinO 10WPt A TP 1"P tO VJOVCnUllCnt V 
do more to further the cause possible for the truly democra- can be innocently exaggerated- fur. to each of j»rtiapanon, toe 1950s. LJ 0III& 1U W Cl Y Id IG IU mono rrom - 
than the blindly extravagant tic leader to be strong while A similar thing happened when with a respect for toe tightness P Cmifh • , -v n- . IUd.Ild.gCmeni 
,-istirng have been hearine. still allowing participation, computers first became fashion- 01 each employee, from top to Drianr. jHlllfl ItlPrPQOP rptn 1 | f\TntlTC tit , 

TtofeJtrSSm f5?£SS ft tS is^xtremely diffi^lt in able. Many were sold on the lottom, doing his own job well. lllCrCclbC rCldil Ul UI1 lb Erom Mr flmry Word. ■ 
- worker Ji^dpation ^notice. basis that toe results after the Another problematic side PA Management Consultants . ^ Sir, Mr Brett’s totter of , , 
to be that a has the right It is misleading to blur toe computer would be better than effect is that participative Limited From Mr Anthony Melrukoff then responded by suggesting “at the pre - 
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Moving with caution into a new field 

. ^ ” -- management 
increase retail profits Ward 

A Sir, Mr Brett’s letter at* 
From Mr Anthony Melnikoff then responded by suggesting P^eadtog that the pre 
Sir, In his mtoi-Budget, toe that I was unreasonable to Government cease its z& 
Chancellor reduced the rate of quibble over 32p. vendetta against manager 
VAT from 10 per cent to 8 per To her credit, the supervisor needs further emphasis. 
cent to "stimulate demand", did fetch an updated price list, late Sir Henry 
and to "curb tbe rise in the and agreed 00 sell me toe arti- urged me continually to a 
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..Jidv; 

■Si •’TO 1 
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. , ...... , _ , ,, _ cost of living”. I would sue- cle at £17.79. Ibis was higher “ ®ur large industrial 
Most companies are probably spread from tea to prepacked food is sold m large packs that it will row be totally vev down to a fairly small figure. st ^ many cases, toe than the £17.67 calculated cerns toe dangers as long: 
so worried about managing to canneloni by way of pickled turned out to be, in toe words tically mtepated, at least as The merger is not likely to |ffect is^ instead, to increase above, but perhaps toe com- }S52- His article in Q 
, ,, . ^ 1 . onions, and which has large of Sir Humphrey Pndeaux, far as beef is concerned, all lead to any closures at the retail nrafits Danv were making u«e of rhe Bank Review in Anril nf 
hold on to what they have got scale“^eat ^ng interests in BBL’s chairman “a horror the way from toe bull in South slaughterhouses of toe new "T'LE"“b. T a co^fuskfn r! , LTm year is^SafiS* S5Ln 
in the coming stormy period Soudl America. BBL is under story.” America to toe customer in group though it will probably A fjwweg- I ^ed a «J™«» ,a£fect a sma^ yelI 
that they probably have little heavy pressure to expand its It ended up by being sold to Errand. This is potennally a put off toe need for new in- M Motivated by this experience, up-to^iate articles 
time for worrying about United Kingdom interests be- Tesco, who then closed it down tricky point, since one of the vestment. ron, ana saw an ewcnc ^ a Se rf long and deep exoerienM 
growth. Certainly toe dead cause of toe tax changes which at a heavy loss. Welfare Insur- reasons given for selhng off One other area where the “°dc l risited iai^^to^the other stoS^nd also restau? «a^y weU iSor^ed a^v 
state of toe stock exchange, were introduced under toe auce turned out to be less of a Square Meals was that the new combined operation has Ji„ -nki „rirZ ants, and have fnund that, in due. 
with virtually no takeovers and Chancellorship of Mr Barber, problem, but it fairly soon be- companies remil interests big hopes is in toe commercial S1”8- Tbt p HiTminrin nrt™. Since the war all 
even tewer new issues, Dears inese aitereu tne structure ux came ciear ™ ^ jea nw, um, a coih ^ae- ««ner5 are T aHed over a supervisor ore quoted inclusive of VAT, parties have explained . 
eloquent witness to toe fact taxation in such a way as to cessful ir would fu in badly flict of interest with retailers already major suppbers to this 1 SE^nriKf and that there has been no toe failure of toeir iMlfr^ ■ 
<te? most businessmen resliy penalise companies which get with what is basicaU, a food who ate rile main customars busmess,. and the growing ^ i^fis^^Ai ae Kid Sjusment in prS si"” the blamiog^a^g^ m^lSB ' 
mean their often expressed most of their earmngs from company, and if it was not for toe food manufacturing expectation of many workers «« “«™ *aiT * race became Effective ment. Thev^trv ' 
pessimism for cfae^ months overseas. successful, toe least said toe side. that they will get a decent « rra^.1.™ s“f«efled ?Srk< “ ^ amntion Sm/L : 

In response to this, and to better. So that too had to go. However, Sir Humphrey sees a£. w°-^ jj eredlin acoordance^wito the petrol stations, Pare notable ®Hects of government ex// 
When tins is tied in with toe relatively leisurely growth this time to Edward Bates. no real problem in this. Great °f tbe business Chancellor’s dictate exceptions). iturfe* 

Govermnentis clear detemuna- of tea one 0f major Tbe. lessoas ^ these two care has been taken to stress s^^oally. _ she -3-^^ all prices Yet, overseas, this is nor- Sir Henry writes: “ Wi-." 

t°tiS>Id hwisewives P"vS Brirish sour«s of revenue, ^ghe^heavUy on toosl m S* b^stoSST^t1*®*^ aspects * of the Seo^r,0 the were quoted inclusive of VAT, * VAT*^ emplo^enU^noTJ*^ t : 
clearer intention not to take BBL has in recent years gone Thames House who have been stores. This determination to company dearly intends to a*1?1 *at it was impossible to ™ ted Italy, where VAX is J eril^JLnaSS!» ' • 
part in a repetition of last in for a number of operations looking about, for some new keep the shops traditional proceed with some caution. to e “neceSl^adiu s^- cen^^tnd Sfien ^ prifS continue to 
year’s soaring spiral of meat designed to build up new in- area of expansion. Baxter’s two butchers establishments, in- Great care is being taken not 10 aftoct toe necessary aojust t, ana Trareau prices, £ - ///, “ff3/ 
prices, the r«:ent takeover by terelts- great attractions, and the two s£ead of making toem mii£ force through any major ment. I politely informed her jgto toie*iKJP&oa ot, wy forvem2aTL?W 1 
Brooke Bond Liebig of toe The results have been mixed, factors which will in all prob- supermarketsis reinforced by changes in toe Baxter manage- toat this was not 50, and j^ap items where divisibility „ovAT]rn„riTie®rIibi‘rt 
fantily butchers, Baxters of to say toe least. The two most ability be decisive in shaping market research which sug- ment or operations. After all, demonstrated that toe net y' be a problem, were seiye_. ®*eJv- 
Northampton, seems a little notable ventures. Welfare In- further moves are toat it is gests that housewives are whe“ Y°u bave just paid P™ ®«st faave been £16.36, quoted net of VAT. are distoSad 
quixotic. surance and freezer food sup- already well established and extremely resistant to buying to get an established wto VAT at 10 per cent equal - Hi conclusion, I would like _ - ^ day,j-. 

In fact, however, the move pliers, Square Meals, have both that it fits in neatly with toe their meat anywhere other business, toe last thing you “ a gross price of to pose three questions: _ r n hy P*..' . 
marks a major shift in toe been sold off. Square Meals, company's existing activities. than a butchers store. Fresh want to do ** riP it apart and |17.99. At 8 per cent, there- fl) Are ,my experiences 0 5?**°*;. 
whole expansion strategy of which was designed to break Baxter has 400 butchers meat is one area where the start again. fore, VAT would be equal to "typical, or is tins a general No hurinMsrmui can to - 
the £307m turnover a year into toe very fast growing shops in toe Midlands and- supermarkets share of the t\ ■ j i>i 1 B1V1.I?|P a gross pnee of finding? „ _7-gen f es&m? V. 
group whose interests already freezer food market where south of Einland. This means market seems likely to be held David Blake £17.67, a difference of 32p. (2) Should it not be required Gwernment 

_ _ . The supervisor then replied for prices to be quoted both inter-union qus 
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the £307m turnover a year into toe very fast growing shops in toe Midlands and- supermarkets share of the 
group whose interests already freezer food market where south of England. This means market seems likely to be held 

Leyland’s last piecework outpost 
British Leyland’s long and 

difficult battle to reform its 
wages structure now appears to 

memS?.nSbi^rffo" £££ ISS'JdS « S! mrken .There weradefimumdica- fte 1« week. wiri. the United “h" fc'SX rf Cenfral HAYWARD 
the 8,SOGetrong labour force at thp at Longbridge on toe eve of nons last week that toe dry Slates Gulf to Holland level charge tax at toe old rate, this The Polytechnic of Central “AKKy WARD, - ~ 
Se cisSX and IUC «.CglUUS jL H«th', am»)unc«nem of ?rgo sectocof th. fr.irf.tmu. .till .t $10. ton. mult mw**™** London, * Lmdsa, Ctee. 
truck factories in Lancashire, — the initial 90-dav wages freeze, kets was beginning to shake off There was however, a cut-off Pr0&t t0 ™e company. She 35 Marylebone Road, NWL gpsom, . - 
where Lord Stokes began his ^ tfae endj British Leyland ±e doMnuns it has suffered limit, assessed at 35,000 tons. ourrey. t. 
career in the motor industry as dard pay rates, with most getting had to abandon its insistence ® 7?^, low months. Vessels, particularly combina- _ _ j 1 ’ _ * _ j* 4 1 m 
aa.apprentice in the 1930s. about £50 for a 40-hopr week. on implementation of toe new said brokers, m areas taon rarners, ^ove that size I CSlUlCIlt CllSUlCCIltlVCS Sj2iTuGrT CffCCt r^“ 

There is irony in toe fact that Mr Lowry’s strategy has wages structure in Lancashire where oil-redundant wmbina- were stiU m difficulties. Ill T VOUiiVUb Ul Y VO , • 
these plants at Leyland and linked these changes to other and concede a general wage p°n bulk earners had the least Meanwhile in the tanker from Mr Peter Clarke 
Chorley which, until recently innovations such as guaranteed increase up to toe permitted influence. trades, owners eased through a from Mr rer oaugman ter tney are toe servants of the Sir, Playing Monopoly in ~ 
enjoyed a unique record for lay-off pay agreements and a ceiling. Much more interest was being low-activity week still plagued Sir, As a Dane, I should not politicians). . family we have come aert" 

Industry in 

the Regions 

The Lancashire workers were 
in an extremely strong bargain¬ 
ing position. They had before 
them examples of the kind of 

Dry cargo rates begin 
to show more shine 

that all old stock bad to be net, and gross, of VAT, and ought ho be solved in ::. 
sold at toe old rate, or toe not simply net ? speedy way management 
store would be selling at a (3) How many companies are and do solve their probier : 
loss. Again I pointed out toat implementing price rises dis- . No one can suggest tint--- 
this was false, as any goods guised as decreases ? intervention of Governmet r 
sold on or after tfae date on Yours faithfully, our nationalized industries.; 
which tfae change became ANTHONY MELNIKOFF, proves the quality of v 
effective would pay tax at die Lecturer in Financial Aspects deasions. 

lay rates, with most getting had to abandon its insistence fcw Font^s» Vessels, particularly aimbina-1 t ^ j J* * . j. * 

"shonJ™p!™.-r.“ap °f"" investment disincentives 
Surrey. 

‘ Barber effect’ 
From Mr Peter Clarke 
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trouble-free labour relations, special procedure for settling Last month after much bar- expressed, especially from by fears that vessels they had have made my home and ameer A® opportunity has now phenomenon we have caDeT f' 
should^have become the ^na! disputes. gaining toe management again Japanese quarters, in long-term chartered out on high rates in this country if l did not have controlling “Barber Effect”. When t 
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room for higher earnings geared 
standing talents in toe labour toe answers to matching produc- ro jncrease<j performance. three years at $6.75 a ton—a 

relations field, was persuaded 2"* ltf nCW ear?.ngs These were again rejected S?od premium, 10 to 25 cents 

* U*1 Stokes » leave the STSJ& MSlTESS “ “H! SSS.’S? 
Engineering Employers Assoa- Qver priCe-fixing on the shop coUeagues insisted that British ^id ^ 
aaon m the late 1960s to be- floors. Ir was too early to expect 
come BLMC’s director of in- Only in toe Lancashire fac- ?£J2ICWnS?rIrn1*,far a new improvements in tbe grain 
dustrial relations, he walked tories does the piecework sys- oriinBre muld be dis- trad®5* they added, but owners 
into a jungle of wage bargaining *em stiU survive and even there were encouraged by the fact 
systems. These were largely shop-floor negotiators have come ^ two-week strike rarcs faad stabil“ed over 
based on the long-standing round to toe point where there was a two-weeK stnxe -.— 
piecework and rare-fixina nro- is an agreement in principle on this issue, which ended when • ,_, 

raie-wang pro- ^ a ^ necessafy. ^ Bridsh Leyland paid gen- BuSineSS appointments 

Mr Lowry made reform of To a large extent, British Ley- era] increases. But it also got _ _. ~ T _ 
wages structure throughout the 1*“ “»been to«inmn.of or- from the uni0n negotiators toe 1\/|t %TQlllPV H 

three’years a/ $6.75 a ton—a WorldscaJe "42.5 T$4.41 a ten) tions and loss of faith in enter- E100',000 a year in foreign cur- Another simple demonstric / rhev h 
good premium, 10 to 25 cents level on voyages to Europe. prise, fairness and common- rency, but toe Bank of England of toe “ Barber Effect" I ' "Z 
above what may have been ex- This interest, however, did sense. . requires the remittance to this occurred in prisoner of ■'•/ ■ -/ add t 
pected two weeks ago, brokers not extend down to toe smaller An immediate instance of country of 65 per cent of toe camps in Germany- the \V'3 if.-.; ' :--c cont 
said. sizes and practically every particular concern to me is the profit after tax, which would rency being the Red C.^&i -jr,. *r.:v,ughnui 

- *’ - '— »— j ** —=— policy towards investments almost entirely inhibit growth, cigarettes, toe price of e?*5 iV/-"/. : *>’«« 
overseas, and reward for those Moreover, as a result of Mr other commodity in the cSiF ‘ ' 10 

““1 projects. . Healey’s Budget, any fee toat I rose immediately with i-jWn ::r' r*‘ny sre 
Some 10 years ago toe company might myself be paid for the input of cigarettes. '.-s*5 ;‘1S “ Fee's ” t 
“i®*1 ,run* a“'“ °to®r5. i“ the extra responsibility involved in I conclude then toat infkZbac; . The H< 

»_» -nonetaiy phenm^t ,am. «uhl«K 
livWng and bookselUng company. «d » iS 5-U ™ 
..Us., purchase pnee was cent. politicaUv .r._u v,r-;.,rf 
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ages structure throughout the land has been the victim of or- fr{jm ^ union negotiators toe IV/lr Q^QlllAV HA r«5Jnr ,^r/vJlffjJ deDt for rea5“lg wI?er 
irpo ration and elimination of cumstancM over its ne^iaations - nrinciple of a ^-*^1 ijldlllvj XX ill II 111 & IU UC KirTpHnm nf^5n n^. S DOt sown* The5e “• 
ecework toe first objectives of in the Lancashire factories, acceptance ui principle ot a CD Kingdom of 20 per cent on the more recent condemnat 
s new labour relations But it has also bad to contend j'^ed wage stniCTire and a ^UnirmOVl ongmal investment. This growth folly of earing seed co 

strateav. with a much more effective and terminal date September lb ^ , Oil* III 11 1*11 M ilHB Mil would have been impossible if it venture to sunuest. of 
In j^t over four years, from astute shop-floor leadership V^UIIUIIU 1UaU had been obligatory^o remit to white tfajVSS ^ 
e Starting point of fierce that developed in the past few ■1D15i^ .rrlrS1 ri! Mr Stanley Roland. Harding, an Mr K. V. Thomason has been this country 50 per cent of the Yours sincerely, 
lion resistance to change, and vears with the emergence of ous aoa truck raciones nas g^u^g director of Thomas made consultant to toe Sears profits after rax, which is the PER SAUGMAN, 
ter “imported” union men like Mr Len Brindle, toe F?eaj£ a testing nme tor Mr TWing, has been appointed chair- Engineering Group to advise on directive toat has just been Blackwell Scientific 
wtUity engendered by tbe convenor for the five plants. Geoffrey Armstrong, the young man of the Cornhill Inrarance expansion of its engineering acu- received from the Bank of Publications Ltd. 
idustrial Relations Act and toe The initial attempt by the executive chosen by Mr Lowry company. He succeeds Mr Aubrey yto®5 d5?J ShLS^2bIii Ph?i England (to whom naturally I Osnev Mead 
rious stag« of incomes policy* management to push through Jf™ rf ?SS!*Sf * « £?1S &£**%£ Wf SOT S attach no blame, as in this Jat- Sfo?d O^l DEL. 
e wage reforms were carried wage reforms. ran aground on charge of negonanons. now J^ject in Ir^7 excepdon of Bentley Engineering 
trough m all toe car plants, toe Conservative Government’s fo*L„ ® fu* Mr D. H. Henderson, fertilizer Group and Edgar Pickering (Black- T) T) rvi n f 
Workers in toe huge ^Austin incomes policy. Within the some h®Pe *h* b^neS a/^i directs of ICI Agri- pool)! DDL S ITiarKet TCSGRrC M 
oms enmnlexes. in Triiimnh restraints imoosed. British Lev- next week or two agreements tuit-rai Division. has been Mr L. B. Whittaker has been X V J vtll V/J.I 

nation p ^ pnce cem- politically prompted creac 
£1M,(X)0, and toe present value There is good biblical prece- more currency m drculat 
is five nmes this figue, with a dent for reaping where one has Yours etc 
current return to the United not sown. There is, however, PETER- CLARKE 
Kingdom of 20 per cent on the more recent condemnation of the 84 St George’s Srinare. 
ongmal investment. This growth folly of eating seed corn and, I London/swi ^ 
would have been impossible if it venture to suggest, of bleeding ^ 
had been obligatory to remit to white toe sower. TT^-■__ 
tois country 50 per cent of the Yours sincerely, rxOUSinff SSlCS 
profits after rax, which is toe PER SAUGMAN, From Mr M 
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various stages 
toe wage reforms were carried wage reforms. ran aground on ^^ ot negou^ w now "S&iSUStliiSS.-««ption rf Benbii EnihTeerloi 
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Moms complexes, in Triumph, restraints imposed, British Ley- next week or two agreements ^(nnl Division, has been Mr L. B. Whittaker has been A 
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all now operating under graded being demanded by the shop 
wage structures toat give stan- floor for making toe change. R. W. Shakespeare 

lanager in succession to Mr tor of Bentley Engineering Group, rrom mr r. c.mmett Tins information has been 
Tedbuiy, who is retiring, and has joined toe boards of WU- Sir, As one who has spent acted upon sensiblv and 

. S. Hay has been oiade a lian Cotton and Bentley Engineer- many years m toe practice of responsibly, fully recoeniW 
or of IC1 agricultural dlv,- iog Co. .“market research” in a broad- that it is not, aid ne^SSSl 

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of 
The Stock Exchange. It does not constitute an invitation ro the public to subscribe 

for or purchase any securities. 

•sc. r. jz’s'essi'— **r&ssrjsg -asr 
rormlca, has been elected presi- Mr J. Gadney has become | pat,J“?pL fo. aJ*?y “e vity and invention toat are toe houses, namely, to put f"ic.-i ,in, 
®at of toe A^odation of Indns- managing director and chief execu- I ^ars ot botn yuen&u Crewe— essence of all good programme to auction without reserve. H/HI* f -euric 

anufacturers for 1974-7S. Mr J. succeeds Mr W. F. Ball, who has j (July 27) at toe prospect of As a m9r^* r true market values 
.Chambers, of Hannah Indns- retired. ___ [toe audience being asked what -J■““*. researcher, I 

JOHN LEWIS PROPERTIES LIMITED 
(Incorporated in England ; Registered No. 303301) 

Manufacturers for 1974-7S. Mr J. succei 
W. Chambers, of Burmah Indns- retires. anujcuu UC1U^ asKca wnar_ . .-. ,, 
trial Products, and Mr D. I. Mr C. J. Hayes. Mr G. F. Clark. it wants—and Colin McDonald nJ-polnt to 3 long series of XouI® SfuUy’ 
Wrlgley, of Fosroc InternanonaJ. Mr P. D. Rowe and Mr P. Hanson f Aueljsi studies of trial programmes. M- C- RAY, 
arc elected rice presidents. have joined toe board of Charles SL? ^ *°me of which were deStiv HSUbury, 

Mr J. A. Kempton has been Clifford industries. consulting the public by buried r»w/ ^ y Warren Road, 
rpointed assistant general man- Mr John Allen has resigned the means of more and better succeskuUv Fairli^it, 
,er for Great Bntain of the manarinc directorship of Metal research. ■ lougpt for by their — 
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would also reveal what *^.-*0 t, the ,n* 

Issue of 

£1,602,800 8J per cent. Mortgage Debenture Stock 1993/98 
in exchange for 

£1,602,800 6i per cent. Mortgage Debenture Stock 1993/98 
of Suburban & Provincial Stores Limited. 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted toe above Stock to toe Official 

appointed assistant general man- Mr John Allen has resigned toe means ot more and better succeskuHvfmj/lw/nriV^i; Fair light, 
ager for Great Bntain of the managing directorship of Metal research. fought for by their „ 
Imperial life Assurance Co of Products (WUlenhall) to devote Both are correct in their basic 10 achieve later sue- 
Canada. _ more time to his duties as manae- theses. whiHi ir. nn, cess, a few makimi an immense oussex. 
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Triumph: questions for 
the financial sector iff the final 

'O'n * today's financial climate y:-':V , 
• ■ iat entirely surprising that- 
■r*'D. kf At equity of a secondary -m 
»“T«: *na 7^1*1 group like Triumph '%!■ 

Statement Trust should have :J , 
I,* from £23.7m to £11.7m 

space- of a 7«F- « any- 
. *Vibe striking point lies in ■ 

- *ouu ‘imber of other secondary SHkmi: 
f ■■ v m have hpen 

Christopher Wilkins looks at the problems facing consortia banks 

Conducting operations on a 
much more modest scale 

(ft®1** Space of a year. If any- 
‘ the Striking point lies in 
.* n0tU 'imber of other secondary 

?!f D- Whichjeem to have been 
;o less realisnc in establish- 

,civ riye-. °! iieir own year-end figures, 
e ' U3E ‘P Ve number of auditors who 

?•-« Chosen not to quibble. 
|.4r^d^inph’s newly appointed 
tsclJCi. Lord Chelmer, until 

£.,t' ^’'non-executive director of 
Tie p;e. oap, makes it clear that 

worries. Wall Street is troubled 
by the prospect of increased 
competition with the abolition 
of fixed commission charges 
scheduled for next spring. For 
the present the Street can only 
wait and see 

j; 'ling support of-the clear- Wall Street 
I 'uks, which are estimated 

»p3&nd S5 Gloom lives on 
,5v-:;r-"are valid for the rest of « ■» * -xt* • r, l«tre vauo tor me rest oi « 1 / •XT’ 

-****? ™ although the fact after Mr Nixon 
— ^OTdln^SrSJme oSer By contrast with the euphe 

rn.-» u*roph Itself appears to rwira,ri Fnrrl h«-am@ Pr**iH 

S; Fund managers in London 
, * yJBBgu and (importantly, since so much 
irrlj^v investment trust activity centres 

Jfi»8 on Scotland.) in Edinburgh are 
" S,fflHHBB by no means convinced that the 

B£njjB9 end of the Nixon presidency 
~ signals an early end to the bear 
Mr G. T. Whyte, chief executive market on Wall Street. Some 
of Triumph Investment Trust: stockbrokers and bankers on 
dismantling the group's activi- this side of the Atlantic are 
ties. talking in terms of a real re¬ 

vival on Wall Street around 
Wall Street 1976—perhaps later. 

**“ ’ rCet Nor for chat matter, however, 
, , - are they looking for a sustained 

Uioom lives on improvement in any of the 
n T. world equity markets before 

flftPT Mr NlYnn then. If there is any consensus unci ivn iNiAULi view it seems w be ^ WaH 
By contrast with the euphoria Street is thd safest repository 

io Washington and in most parts for equity funds provided in- 
of the United States as Mr vestors are prepared to bide 
Gerald Ford became President their time for a revival, 
on Friday, Wall Streer closed Indeed, this view is reflected 
in a sombre mood. The view pretty closely in the recent per- 
there is that it will take a good formance of United States- 
deal more than simply a transfer oriented investment trusts rela- 
of presidential power to bring tive to trusts with a British, 

- • * £2? dSd morethwi simply a transfer onTnmd inv^tmeni ™«s 
r P-iadipr"’ ^ c'earing ■ , of presidential power to bring five to trusts with a British, 
•’'‘'tras*—? to pay an interim am- about a revival in the securities European or Far East bias. In- 

thr®e mZDth,* markets.. vestment trust prices have 
"-vir ■o..Lf,:"lIjer the secondary bank- Mr Nixon's era may well be strengthened generally in the 

j-. i t^sis broke- The question remembered in New York City past two weeks, but the United 
!3:i f-towevar, is whether the ^ fije fim® the Dow jones States-oriented ones have main- 

: 01 “ 5' J” £11.7m put oo the average fell more than 20 per rained their relative premium. 
'■•r --it'' pas® “as any meaning cent and investors ran awav Thus trusts such as American .-rmi . base has any meaning cent and investors ran away Thus trusts such as American 

c-q.after. the extraordinary from the markets in droves. The Trust, British Assets. CaTe- 
H:: ...'ceprionai provisions and latest edition of Business Week don ran and ClydesdaJe. for 

‘.‘ffs of more than £21m. magazine comments that '* the example—all with a United 
nph is unwinding its securities indusp*y today is in States bias—are selling on a dis- 

v V.es and will seek to ob- the worst financial straits it has count to asset values of 19, 17, 

latest edition of Business Week 
magazine comments that “ the 

npb is unwinding its securities indusp*y today is in 

i-.'2 best price it can for its 
-W But the auditors express 

about £19m of property 
' 'nearly £17m of loans and 

... es, and' more than £6m 
sociaied companies, a 

seen since the early 1930s 23 and 21 per cent respectively 
A real crisis, largely because while the discounts for United 

small investors have become so Kingdom-biased trusts are typi- 
disen chan red that they have cally of the order of 26 or 27 
withdrawn almost completely per cent. 
from the markets. Brokers know 

property, unit trust 
' and other financial 

’ is a buyer’s market, and 
■ be directors believe that 
-provisions are realistic 
; no guarantee that even 

business. 

;sfr -. suuatcu LUXiij/auica, o a ^iwn The current historic high 
If which presumably takes well that it may take years to levels for the $ premium are 

V j ~ -risions against the value get them back. The result, quite not viewed by most investment 
— ..1” ' .'."--^umph’s interest .in the simply, is heavy unemployment managers as a major inhibiting 

■?* 'd Group of Unit Trusts, and a good number of bank- factor so far as Wall Street 
’ - :5es without saying that ruptcies and mergers in the investment is concerned. Many 

'"-'u-ket in insurance com- United States stockbrokerage nf them have loan facilities at 
their disposal, anyway, if they 

Taken together. Wall Street wish to take them up. The real 
brokers have had losses of more 
than $50m so far this year. The 
outlook is gloomy, although 
somewhat brighter now char 

:ied book-wdues wiU be * ‘ Dew « the White 
I Bouse. 

- - «,;c„i__ For die markets, however, the 
’«7r'la transition from Mr Nixon to Mr 
•te® *spem»ng Ford meant no more ^ just 
- The longer it takes to a 30-point gain on the Dow. 

: the group’s investments, 
today’s climate buyers 

- -rurally taking their time. but new wholesale price 
-■eater the inroads that figures spoijt all the fun, 

P* made onto the equity knocking a lot of sense into 
*’ ' people in demonstrating that 

in turn poses a question inflation’s pace here is, if any- 
ruation for the clearing thing, accelerating and it is 

MfUn* A..1 J ■ Cl " . . - 1   " _ 1lt_ It fl._-S _ 

constraint, as one City invest¬ 
ment banker put it last week, 
is a simple lack of investment 
f u nds as the money supply 
tightens and as investors realize 
equity assets to meet current or 
future liabilities. 

It is axiomatic that stock 
markets do not tend to go up 
when the money supply is 

One might have expected a tightening which, of course, is 
bigger surge in share prices last happening in the United States 

. What provision shoald 
making against the like- 

of eventual losses on the 
: ary bank rescue opera- 

uid against their own 
"n the property sector? 
igain Triumph’s figures 
assets front appear more 
^ or more gloomy if you 
tan those disclosed else- 
in the financial sector. 
, if anything, the shares. 

now as the Administration 
atremots to come to grips w>‘th 
inflation.. And hopes that infla¬ 
tion may be coming under 
control in America were punc¬ 
tured last week bv the rise in 

inflation that is Wall Street’s the wholesale price index and 
biggest problem. 

Inflation is driving up over¬ 
head costs at brokerage houses, 
ii is turning investors away from 
regular stocks and shares iaio 
treasury notes and bank holding 
company floating-rate notes and 
it is making a virtual mockery 
of corporate profit figures. 

This Jarrer fact is particularly 
dis curbing because i n vestors 

stood at 7Jp on Friday lust do not know how to really B ;-1*0'-lie publication of the re- make sense of balance-sheets 
— - *■ _, _anymore. ' “ rfne a marlc« <-aniraii<». anvmore. Piucn dry opinion st'.il expects 

: .- eTL * P'“TS. The fact is that, while profits that to be—and should go bade 
.uJT 'T*1 i vw>rth in 0f many companies reached to multiples of 10 or more in 
■ns tune largely depends record levels in the first half three to five years’ rime. 

; mprovement in the eco- of this-year, the real advances On the other hand, the con- 
and ' financial climate, were in many cases almost sumer stocks are certainly not 

* ie goes for the shares of «eligible after adjusting for favourites for leading a Wall 
-thpr ffnanHol <Fmnnc the effects of inflation on the Street revival th^ time as they 

'"E JsSfflT ^ stated of assets Md were in 1970. Thev probably 
. re is indeed an improve- inventories. Many hanks, for have vet to feel the full impart 

aen the gearing implicit example, are still valuing securi- of deflation and rising unem- 
dug will result in some ties they bold at cost, when the ployment. 

” ' ne gains being made-in real value is well below. In essence the United K;ne- 
. res of those companies . a“ r"e !™ug*e “®re riom view seems to be that Wall 

hanaea to 'bans nn inno ,s connnuing talk of a ensis Street will not recover materi- 
: tn ,1,. iff® ;^ e throughout the countiVs finan- allv until the threat of an inter- 

■■ t0 me value of their system. Many banks are national monetary crisis is pasf. 
ecover. ^ But there are known to be over-extended and But once there is any real 

•: : 5 few signs- of an im- many are being hit hard by the assurance on this score, the 
snt yet—if anything the “Fed’s” tough policies. Dow .Tones averase will take 

r-'» Against that hart- Herstart and Franklin off first and go far and fast. 
; ■ **,_ h ;..._ troubles have hardly helped. A1I helped, quite possibly, by an 

v 6 hardiesr gam- ;s making investors deeply influx of Arab iovesttnenr 

: s few signs- of an im- 
":.snt yet—if anything the 
' ; 2. Against that back- 

even the hardiest gam- 

its threatened effect on the 
retail index. 

Brokers and fund manaeers 
here are convinced, however, 
that rbe capital goods sector 
on wall Street provides some 
excellent long-term buying 
importunities. “ Basic America ** 
situations such as steel, alu¬ 
minium and paper, curremJv 
selling on p/es of between 2 
and 5 will ride out the Ameri¬ 
can recession—^severe though 
much City opinion si’ll exoects 
thar ro be—and should go back 
to multiples of 10 or more in 
three to five years’ time. 

On the other hand, the con¬ 
sumer stocks are certainly not 
Favourites For leading a Wall 
Street revival this time as they 
were in 1970. Thev probably 
have vet to feel the full impart 
of deflation and rising unem¬ 
ployment. 

In essence the United K;ne- 
dom viev- seems ro he that Wall 

auld have reservations worried 
Humph at any price. On r 

national monetary crisis is pasf. 
But once there is any real 
assurance on this score, the 
Dow .Tones average will take 
off first and go far and fast, 
helped, quite possibly, by an 
influx of Arab investment 
funds currently waiting in the 
wings. 

It would have been a minor 
miracle if the turmoil beset¬ 
ting the world's financial insti¬ 
tutions had wholly passed by 
the consortia bairns. As it ^is, 
one of the fastest growing 
banking phenomena of the late 
1960s ana early 1970s appears 
to be running to an abrupt 
halt. 

Whether the momentum can 
ever be fully regained is seri¬ 
ously open to question. 
Although mere can -be little 
doubt that short-term uncer¬ 
tainties will be ridden out, lh“ 
consortia banks have found 
themselves thrust into a period 
of fundamental reassessment 
from which they are unlikely 
to emerge without some tar¬ 
nishing of the growth image. 
In the longer term it could 
mean they will have to learn 
to live with a much more mo¬ 
dest sca-le of operation. 

The consortium concept has 
always bad its enemies but 
until now their objections have 
been brushed aside by the 
heady pace of growth. What 
ever doubts might have beeu 
aired were swamped bv the 
multitude of advantages to 
which its proponents could 
point. 

Some were drawn to the con¬ 
sortium concept as offering a 
route into merchant banking, 
or into a variety of specializa¬ 
tions. Others looked to the 
spin-offs which could be der¬ 
ived by the parent banks 
themselves as a result of closer 
association with a group of di¬ 
verse banks having a wide geo¬ 
graphical spread. 

The explosion of the Euro¬ 
currency markets during the 
past five years was the corner¬ 
stone of their growth. 
Consortia banks were uniquely 
cut out to cope with the huge 
scale of lending in this market 
by drawing together under one 
umbrella the substantial com¬ 
bined resources of several 
parents. Moreover, they pro¬ 
vided an entrie for smaller 
basks into the markets, while 
avoiding the necessity for 
expensive branch operations. 

Before 1970 there was 
barely a handful of consortia 
banks in existence. To day 
there are around 50, mostly 
based in London, and by last 
September their combined 
assets in the Eurocurrency 

market alone amounted to 
£4,058m or 8 per cent of the 
total London market. 

By the same token that they 
were so deeply involved in the 
Eurocurrency market they 
were hound to suffer to some 
extent from the fluctuations in 
its fortunes. Some, like West¬ 
ern American Bank and Orion, 
incurred heavy losses from 
trading in Eurobonds, for in¬ 
stance, and have progressively 
reduced their dealing opera¬ 
tions. 

Difficulties of thar sort, 
though, have been dwarfed by 
the developments of the past 
three months associated with 
growing disenchantment with 
medium term Eurocurrency 
lending. 

The problems here are well 
enough known. The collapse of 
Franklin National Bank and 
Hers tart Bank forced de¬ 
positors ro take a closer look 
at the banks with whom they 
were placing their funds. Ques¬ 
tions began to be asked about 
who would assume responsibil¬ 
ity for a Eurobank which ran 
into trouble. 

In search of greater security, 
depositors started to recycle 
funds away from smaller banks 
into bigger banks or took their 
money, out of the market alto¬ 
gether.' The banks in turn took 
a closer look ar those with 
whom they dealt. In many 
cases what they saw prompted 
them to cut back sharply on 
the lines of credit they had 
previously extended. 

The consortia banks have 
fallen under special scrutiny 
and many of them have suf¬ 
fered badly from the cutting 
back of lines. Depositors were 
les* than certain whether the 
ultimate responsibility for a 
consortium bank which could 
not meet its commitments lay 
with the Bank of England as 
the host central bank or with 
the parents. 

The Bank of England, in 
common with other central 
banks, has maintained a scru¬ 
pulous silence on the matter. 
However, it would probably 
expect other central banks to 
help pick up the pieces in the 
event of the collapse of a con¬ 
sortium bank of mixed paren¬ 
tage. 

Also in doubt was how 
parent banks might respond if 

Capital and deposits of leading consortia banks at their most recent 
balance sheet dates. 

Capital Deposits 
Capital as Vo 
of deposits 

Midland and international Banks £26.1 m £561 m 4.6 
Western American Bank £27.7m £517m 5.4 
International Commercial Bank £34.5m £383m 9 
Rothschild Intercontinental Bank £19.2m £319m 6 
London Multinational Bank £1Q.8m £2Q3m 5.3 
Oman £4.9m £l29m 3.8 

Commercial Banks 
Natwest £79Bm £10,666m 7.5 
J. P. Morgan S957m $12,904m- 7.4 

the ultimate crisis arose. Could 
it be taken for granted that 
they would come to the rescue, 
saddling their own balance 
sheet with heavy additional 
commisnents in' an area where 
many were already beginning 
to feel uncomfortably over- 
committed already ? 

With uncertainties of this 
sort to feed upon it was but a 
short step to reviewing some of 
the asumptions about consor¬ 
tium bank operational style 
which had hitherto been 
accepted almost without ques¬ 
tion. 
. Chief among these assump¬ 

tions was that certain commer¬ 
cial banking criteria were not 
wholly applicable to consortia 
banks. This, it was argued, was 
because the combined re¬ 
sources of the parent banks 
enabled new capital to be in¬ 
jected into the consortium 
more easily than could be tile 
case with the parents them¬ 
selves. 

Consequently, it was felt, the 
consortia hanks could afford to 
operate on capital to deposit 
ratios that were considerably 
more liberal than those permis¬ 
sible to the parents individually. 
It is apparent from die 
accompanying chart that many 
consortia banks—although by 
no means all—have taken 
advantage of this assumption 
to maintain lower ratios than 
rile 8 per cent or so which 
most commercial banks would 
regard as a desirable level. 
Stripping out' the loan stock 
element of capital leaves an 
even more marked divergence. 

In good times there has been 
□o reason to question these 
assumptions. In more difficult 

times the flaws are not bard to 
find. First, it becomes deba¬ 
table how far parenr banks 
still wish to go on making re¬ 
gular cash injections at a time 
when disillusion with the Euro¬ 
currency markets combines 
with some unhappiness about 
the quality of some of the loan 
commitments taken on during 
the past two years by their 
largely autonomous offspring. 

Second, it becomes material 
to ask what would happen to 
the balance sheets of the 
jiarent banks if the assets and 
liabilities of the consortia 
banks -were divided up pro 
rata between them. 

The answer, clearly, is that 
the relatively low capital/de¬ 
posit ratios of the consortia 
banks could pull down the 
overall ratios of the parents at 
a time when many of them are 
already under pressure and 
could ill afford it. A technical 
and largely theoretical point 
perhaps, but if it is true the 
next question is whether the 
assumptions that permitted the 
consortia banks to gear so 
highly were appropriate in the 
first place. 

So far no consortium bank 
has produced a trading state¬ 
ment to indicate how it has 
responded to the changes of 
the past three months. But the 
recent reports from United 
International Bank and Mid¬ 
land and International Banks 
suggested that both were 
moving in the direction of 
greater balance sheet conserva¬ 
tism. By the year end it seems 
probable that most others will 
be showing a reduction in both 
the size of their deposits and 
their loan portfolios. 

However, even where banks 
are prepared to assume—as 
many are—-that the low ratios 
arc no cause for worry, there 
remains an equally funda¬ 
mental ground for concern. 
Some consortia banks, ir is 
clear, have left themselves 
more exposed to liquidity diffi¬ 
culties in the event of deposit 
withdrawals than other banks 
operating in the Eurocurrency 
market. 

Liquidity difficulties only 
arise when a bank finds itself 
unable to renew roll-over de¬ 
posits to meet its loan commit¬ 
ments. If the maturities of 
loans and deposits are broadly 
marched and there is a reason¬ 
able cash margin, it matters 
little if short-term deposits are 
not renewed since the commit¬ 
ments run down simul¬ 
taneously. 

But Bank of England sta¬ 
tistics for last September, the 
most recent available, reveal 
that 85 per cenr of London 
consortium bank deposits were 
placed for six month periods 
or less, while only 61 per cent 
of their lo&ns were due to ma¬ 
ture in under six months. Far 
the Eurocurrency market as a 
whole, liabilities and assets 
were much more closely 
matched at 85 per cent and 79 
per cent respectively. 

None of this means that crises 
are imminent. It seems improb¬ 
able that parent banks will 
shrug off their responsibilities, 
injections of new capital are 
still being made and many of 
the consortia banks entered 
the present year with strong 
cash and near cash holdings 

.anyway. 
There are, in addition, 

various other options open to 
consortia banks in difficulty. 
Selling of their participations 
in syndicated loans is one pos¬ 
sibility, although it is hard to 
see how this could be done 
without loss -at the moment. 
Diverting resources away from 
other areas is another. 

In the longer term, though, 
the disillusion with which 
some parents are now viewing 
the operations of their con¬ 
sortia hanks suggests that, 
once the period of immediate 
retrenchment is over, the 
growth emphasis is likely to be 
directed progressively away 
from the Euromarkets. 

American car industry gambles to overcome crisis 
Initially hit bard by the oil 
crisis the United States car in¬ 
dustry has been suffering from 
the high levels of inflation and 
interest rates and it may be 
struck again, before the end of 
the year by an economic reces¬ 
sion. 

The industry, ro put it 
mildly, has beep reeling from 
blows to the point where sales 
have fallen so much that wide- 
ranging reorganization has 
been forced upon the giants of 
Detroit. Unlike the West 
German car industry, the crisis 
has not been accompanied by 
dismissals of top _ executives, 
but the shake-up is neverthe¬ 
less a considerable one. 

The impact of developments 
in this industrial sector on the 
rest of the economy cannot be 
over-emphasized. For many 
Administration economists the 
slump in the car business is 
the prime cause of the two 
consecutive quarters of nega¬ 
tive real GNP development, 
that have been seen here. 

Industry experts estimate 
that some 800,000 businesses 
across the country are depen¬ 
dent upon car production and 
that one out of every six 
employees in the country is 
involved in the manufacture, 
maintenance, distribution or 
commercial use of motor ve¬ 
hicles. 

In the last few days new 
figures have been announced 
thar have given industry exec¬ 
utives some encouragement. 
For the first 10 day period 
since 1973 new car sales rose 
above the comparative level a 
year ago. New sales in the July 
21-31 period were ahead by 0.5 
per cent, although sales for the 
month of July were still 17.8 

per cent down on the compara¬ 
tive period of last year. 

Another bit of encourage¬ 
ment came in the profit fi¬ 
gures of the “ Big . Three” 
manufacturers. The first 
quarter figures were appalling 
and the second quarter clearly 
produced some improvement. 

But the figures still tell 
their own story of how bad 
things really are, with first 
half 1974 net earnings of Gen¬ 
eral Motors down to 5426m 
(about £177.5m) from 51,614m 
in the same 1973 period. 
Ford’s earnings for these 
periods are down to S291.4m 
from $754-9m, while Chrysleris 
net profit is down to $29.4m 
from S 198.4m. 

The way sales are going it 
seems unlikely that total new 
sales in America this year will 
exceed 9.5 million units. In¬ 
dustry leaders believe this fi¬ 
gure will be achieved, but 
much really depends on just 
how willing consumers will be 
to pay the prevailing higher 
prices for cars. 

Why car sales slumped is 
now history, with most of the 
blame rightly placed on oil 
prices and some blame due to 
inflation. But the car pro¬ 
ducers, though they do not 
admit it, are now taking what 
amounts to a big gamble. 

Partly to offset huge cost 
rises they have made rises on 
average of around S500 on 
1974 models and the indica¬ 
tions from the industry are 
that rises of similar propor¬ 
tions—roughly 8 per cent to 10 
per cent of retail prices—-will 
be made on the 1975 models 
due out shortly. 

The car manufacturers 
frankly doubt if in this high 

United States Car Production 
First 7 Months 

General 
Motors 
Ford 
Chrysler 
American 
Motors 
Others 
Total 

2.056.027 3.379.380 
1.346.709 1,589,767 

796,381 1.014.436 

224.100 
. 2,870 

201,681 
3,967 

4,426.087 6,189.231 

inflation atmosphere the in¬ 
creased prices will weaken de¬ 
mand, but they could be 
malting a serious error in their 
desperate effort to boost profit 
margins. 

The suggestion that all the 
price rises are to meet in¬ 
creased costs just does not con¬ 
vince, despite the fact that 
Ford stated not long ago that 
“ labour and material cost in¬ 
creases in the six months since 
November 1, 1973, have 
exceeded by nearly 100 per 
cent increases projected by the 
company late last year ”. 

General Motors said in its 
second quarter report that 
costs- of production so far this 
year have risen by an average 
of 5225, broken down as rises 
of $70 in personnel costs, $50 
for steel, $20 for other basic 
materials, $50 for components 
and $35 for freight and other 
items. The price rises by all 
manufacturers have much 
more than offset such cost 
rises. 

General Motors lasc year had 
a net profit margin of about 
6.7 per cent which was higher 
than the margins maintained 
by its rivals. The industry is 
now making a tremendous 
effort to get back to raise 

margins, partly, say industry 
executives, because reorganiza¬ 
tion plans are going to demand 
sharp rises' in investment 
spending. The crisis has forced 
Ford to spend about $250m 
this year on converting produc¬ 
tion facilities to small car 
output for the north American 
market. 

Not only do the Detroit car 
makers reckon that consumers 
will pay the higher prices, bur 
they even believe that consum¬ 
ers will still back away from 
foreign made cars. The United 
States manufacturers are now 
offering more small and com¬ 
pact built cars than ever be¬ 
fore, which does damage the 
strong position that foreign 
manufacturers, especially the 
West Germans and Japanese, 
have long held here. 

Prices of new cars tend ro 
have a greater impact on the 
sort of car people buy here 
chan does fuel economy. It 
might have been thought that 
the foreign manufacturers 
would have enjoyed a boom 
these last months because of 
the greater fuel economy of 
their products over those 
coming from Detroit. The fact 
is that through devaluations of 
the dollar and high foreign 
inflation many foreign small 
cars have virtually priced 
themselves out of the market. 

Last year imported car sales 
reached a record of 1,750,000 
units, while this year the total 
may not even reach 1300,000. 
In the first six months of this 
year, because of high prices, 
foreign car sales have fallen by 
24 per cent, with sales of such 
big foreign companies here as 
Volkswagen, Datsun and 

Toyota down respectively by 33 
per cent, 29 per cent and 26 
per cent. 

Foreign manufacturers de¬ 
pend greatly on the American 
market and are desperate to 
get back into a strong position. 
The sharp price rises by United 
States manufacturers could 
just give the foreign producers 
the chance that they so badly 
need and it would seem that 
Detroit is not fully appre¬ 
ciating this fact. 

The big company leaders in 
Detroit are forecasting that 
new car sales here next year 
will be around 10,500,000 units, 
but they may well be dis¬ 
appointed. The new high cost 
of new cars plus the high cost 
of fuel pa ay make Americans 
more reticent to trade in their 
cars. 

Furthermore, the high fuel 
costs and the new 55 miles per 
hour speed limits may reduce 
travelling and thus reduce the 
wear on cars, leading to a 
slower pace of model changes 
by purchasers. 

In contrast to the three 
giants, plucky American 
Motors has finally proved that 
there is no monopoly on 
wisdom in the car business. 
This company has long been 
the supporter of small cars, 
sometimes at its cost, but it was 
certainly prepared, like none 
of the others, for the crisis 
that came. Furthermore, with 
fairly good products it can 
now hope thar the many first 
time buyers of its car’s will 
stick with the company and 
that it finally has a chance of 
really expanding. 

Frank Vogl 

Business Diary in Europe: Development in Paris 

• . it Giscard d’Estaing’s 
rhe construction of a 

i i y!v:-r Jus international com- 
l »*■ *“ . centre on the old Les 

' ' istrict aDd ordering the 
of it over to become a 

-• \ 'green lung” for cen- 
... is has badly jolted the 

..... V?.developers. Is Paris 
J cease to be a prime 

. - r-5' tn “ site ”? ■ 
. the lush years from the 

’. when a 'Paris regional 
'' ■ r boom started in which 

' developers have played 
as big a role as the 

, % !. themselves, the EJysee’s 
undoubtedly marks a 

poinL 
‘ ' " .' comes when the French 

• rtion industry is caught 
- ' general pessimism due 

1' - autumn’s threatening 
c climate in Fradce. It 

V m top, the national io- 
. ‘ ; if statistics reports in a 

of investors already 
g the property^ field 
ght credit restrictions 

-e threat of new tax 
, 't'r ■ K‘ »•:!£*■„' .words of M Jacques 

* the Prime Minister, who 
, \ ‘ to “interpret” the 

• J; ’*-* ' - - trial decision as 
... • n are began to protest 

‘ Tiling: *-We have no in- 
: letting Paris sink be- 

,r3 international commer- 
;tre.” The centre could 
dace in some new town 

' Paris, he added non- 

r- .-•> ... 
new pnonaes were 

.. . •-stated: "We are in the 
e of a Paris very drama- 

1: hart of green-space and 
- re decided” it is not 

reasonable to think solely in 
financial terms.” 

The designs for rhe centre, 
M Chirac added, were “ not 
good ” anyway—exactly the 
kind of' language of the “ sen¬ 
timentalists ” who fought vainly 
to save the old Les Ralles mar¬ 
ket from the property moguls 
under President Pompidou. 

It is now rumoured that the 
President, who has already 

-axed the Paris left bank express¬ 
way and -saved the "Cite 
Fieurie ” from being turned 
into a block of insurance 
offices, is going to reexamine 
famous schemes like La 
Defense. 

“If only we had been con¬ 
sulted we would not have the 
difficulties we face now with 
the promoters,” M Yves 
Million Id. president of the Paris 
municipal council, sighed. He 
put the loss on the centre 
which was to have bad lOO-WO 
sq metres of office space with 
adjuncts including luxury flats, 
at 300m francs, possibly rising 
to 600m francs if nothing is 
done now' to balance the Les 
Halles protect financially. 

Few ordinary Parisians will 
shed many tears for the devel¬ 
opers. who conspicuously pre¬ 
ferred high cost prestige pro¬ 
jects ro building reasonably 
priced homes during the Gaul- 
list era. 

Drugs clinch 
While the Dutch government 
is still busy trying to bring 
Hoffmann I.a Roche’s prices for 
the tranquilizers Librium and 
Vallium down to near British 
levels, the pharmaceutical 

;% 

si? ;■ ■■■% 

-Sv.’s 

i>l Jacques Chirac: not good 
designs. 

industry has gone into a clinch 
with the dispensaries. 

In Holiand, as in most Conti* 
Dental countries, dispensaries 
are not part of a chemist’s store 
but are an entirely separate 
business. The pharmaceutical 
industry has the chemists under 
control in a general vertical 
price agreement, but the dis¬ 
pensaries have now decided 
unilaterally to raise their prices 
so that they take the maximum 
profit allowed, 18 per cent, on 
all factory-made medicuies. 

The pharmaceutical industry, 
frequently accused of charging 
too much for its products, and 
with its profits margins tightly 
controried by the Government, 
is angry with the pharmacists 
for promoting ivbar could mean 
a 5 per cent rise in the price 

of medicines to the customer. 
Pharmacists are not a branch 

of small shopkeepers which is 
thought to be threatened by 
immediate poverty. If the 
industry must keep its prices 
down, then the retail rrade 
must play the anti-inflation 
game as well, the industry’s 
council has written in a letter 
of protest to the minister 
of economic affairs, Kudolf 
Lubbers. 

While the pharmacists are 
accused of growing fat on the 
proceeds from private patients, 
the council for the health 
insurance funds in The Nether¬ 
lands has warned Dutch doctors 
who have their own dispensary, 
that they can expect an account¬ 
ant on the doorstep. 

The insurance companies 
suspect that they are being 
charged for factory-made medi¬ 
cines, while what the patient 
actually gets is a less costly, 
if precisely similar, home¬ 
made version. The companies 
have threatened to demand to 
see the invoices for supplies of 
medicines to doctors before 
paying their bills, and to drag 
those who have offended before 
a medical tribunal. 

Bed brass 
One of the first questions which 
Alfred Fames, the director of 
overseas operations for Strand, 
the J. Lyons hotel company, 
had to answer when his com¬ 
pany finally acquired the Hotel 
Commodore in the Boulevard 
Haussmann in Paris was how to 
dispose nf several hundred brass 
bedsteads. 

Considered very chic in Lon¬ 
don’s Chelsea set, there was 
some uncertainty as to how 
they would be received in 
Parisian circles. In the end Mr 
Parnes decided to maintain the 
traditional French style of the 
160-room Commodore and make 
as few changes as possible. 
Manager and staff after the take¬ 
over still remain as they weie 
under family ownership. | 

Balmain coup 
For some time now the power 1 
and influence of the world of ' 
haute couture has been under ; 
pressure from the "ready to 
wear” end of the rag i 
trade. Recognizing the shift in I 
emphasis the Paris fashion! 
houses have been moving in¬ 
creasingly into areas which a 
few years ago would have 
seemed unthinkable. Tbe latest 
is the French fashion house of 
Pierre Balmain which has just 
signed up with the London sub¬ 
sidiary of Haw Par Brothers 
International, the Singapore 
trading house. 

Under the terms of the agree¬ 
ment—regarded by many in the 
trade as a major coup in the 
world of high fashion—Bal¬ 
main’s range of ready to wear 
clothes will be marketed in 
Britain for the first time next 
year. 

The deal more significantly 
marks another important step 
in the aspirations of Hongkong’s 
textile industry to establish 
itself as a producer of quality 
garments and to rid itself of the 
image of being a producer of 
cheap garments. 

KICKING PENTECOST & CO. 
LIMITED 

INCREASED PROFIT 
AND DIVIDEND 

Salient points from the Chairman’s Statement:— 

GENERAL Group Profits were the highest ever recorded. Treasury 
permission obtained for increase in dividend. 

DYEING Higher level of activity, leading to increased turnover and 
profit. 

KNITWEAR' Improvement in profit reflects the expansion of the division. 

WARP KNJT Despite general shortage of nylon yarn turnover doubled 
leading to greatly improved trading results. 

PROSPECTS Future prospects are obscure due to the continuing escala¬ 
tion of raw material costs and the effect of the Threshold 
Agreement on wages. The Company is endeavouring to 
expand its Export Markets. 

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts can be obtained from 
The Secretary, Hicking Pentecost & Co. Ltd., 

Queen's Road, Nottingham NG2 3AT 

Annual Meeting, 5th September, 1974. 



FINANCIAL NEWS 

Yatton Furniture caution on future 
The current year opened with 

a sound order book at Yatton 
Furniture and record dispatch 
levels have so far been achieved 
but> Mr L T. Henderson, the 
chairman, is not hopeful of the 
coming months. He feels no 
forecast can usefully be made 
which offers any comfort at the 
present time but be will review 
the current outlook at the 
annual meeting. Commenting 
Oo the threshold wages agree¬ 
ments which give automatic in¬ 
creases in line with the cost of 
living he says these may have 
no relevance if the furniture 
market declines, pointing out 
that furniture has to be sold not 
stockpiled. 

The group's major capital ex- Senditure programme which 
as been financed our of cash 

flow and bank borrowing has 
now been comnleted and the re¬ 
habilitation of the older parts 
of the factory is being con¬ 
tinued. During the past year 
prices of some of the group’s 
main raw materials more than 
doubled and so far some, such 
as particle board, show no sign 
of levelling off while inflation 
and mice controls present fresh 
problems. 

basis for continued develop¬ 
ment and they are confident 
that when the present economic 
uncertainties diminish, further 
opportunities will arise to 
advance its interests. 

board have declared an interim 
dividend in respect of the year 
to June 30, 1975, of 1.5p. 

Graham Wood Steel 

Hicking Pent. 
warning 

Although the future is ob¬ 
scure due to substantially 
higher costs, including fuel and 
wages, turnover in the first 
quarter of the current year is 
up on last year. Reporting this 
the chairman says the group 
started with greater capacity 
available in each division but 
be warns that continued current 
high inflation will affect the 
ability of the textile industry 
to finance working capital from 
retained profits. 

The current order book of the 
engineering division of Graham 
Wood Steel Group is satisfac¬ 
tory while the operating faci¬ 
lities available in stockholding 
allow for further expansion 
of turnover. Reporting this the 
chairman adds that on the pro¬ 
perty side it appears unlikely 
that the market will improve 
sufficiently for profits to be 
earned in 1975. Results of the 
first full year of the Scottish 
division have been most en¬ 
couraging and further expansion 
is planned. 

Stock Conversion 

Centreway Securities 
Mr Anthony Cross,_ chairman 

of Centreway Securities the in¬ 
vestment holding group said the 
board considers that the 
Group’s present portfolio of in¬ 
vestments provides a sound 

Hume up 31 pc 
Hume Holdings, the invest¬ 

ment trust, reports a 31 per 
cent gain in taxable profits for 
the year to Juoe 30 in spite of 
its banking associate setting 
aside £700,000 as a special pro¬ 
vision. Total net revenue 
emerged at £1.57m against 
£1.19m which has been restated 
to allow for the change in the 
percentage holding in the capi¬ 
tal of Hothlyn, Hume Corp. and 
Industrial Funding Trust. The 
final dividend is to be 2.75p 
against 2p making the year’s 
total 4p against 3-25p and the 

Group pretax revenue of 
Stock Conversion & Investment 
Trust, the property group, for 
the year to March 31 shows an 
increase of 22.9 per cent from 
£2.2m to £2.7m of which 
£227,000 against £33,000 is attri¬ 
butable to minorities. Taxation, 
which is arrived at after provid¬ 
ing £500,000 in respect of pro¬ 
perties held for development 
by tbe finance subsidiary, takes 
£1.9ra against £lm. The total 
dividend is being raised from 
1.97p to 2_04p with a final pay¬ 
ment of 1.31p. Earnings a snare 
were actual 431p against 6.34p 
and fully diluted 3.82p against 
5.9p. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
S STRAIGHTS 

AlrluM B*H 15M  .. 
American Molars 9 1939 
Anglo-American 7 k 1987 

Ashland 8 1987 .. 
Aiutxaswtas 81987 
BICC 7* 1987 .. 
Blue boll 75 1987 
Bristol 8 ■< 1979- 
British Steel Corp BS. 

1989 . 
Burlington 7% 1987 .. 
Cadbury 7% 1990 
Carrier 8 1987 

price 

87 
72 
83’ 
80 I 
67 
70 
87 

Redpla 
ym 

11.26 
10.78 
11.87 
10.37 
10.87 
13.25 
11.50 
11.97 

Colombia 8‘i 1988 .. 
Cons Food 7‘i 1991 . - 
Copenhagen County Aulh 

7S 1987 
Coventry 8 1981 .. 
Coventry B’-j 19BO .. 
Curacao Tokyo 8% 1988 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 

Sana ft 1987 .. 
Denmark Kingdom 7 

1990 . 
Denmark Mlga Bank 7 % 

1991 
Dundee 9J* 1983 .. 
Escom 9** 1989 
E1B 8|i 1988 .. 
Euroflma 8'4 1989 .. 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 
First Pennsylvania 7 % 

1984 .. 
Flsons BU 1987 
CATX Q'i 1987 
General Cables 8'i 1987 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
GHH 7*4 1988 . . 
Ham Pros T* 1987 
HammersLy a 1987 
HQ ion 77k 1987 

ICl 7'i 1992 .. 
International uai 8 k 

1982 .. 
Klein wort 8’u 1987 .. 
Lancashire 9*« 1981 .. 
Le^a^i Cm Ass 7% 

Manchester 8’4*1981 II 
Mexico eti 1991 
Mlchelin 7J» 1988 
Mitsubishi ftistm 9 1989 
Motorola ft 1987 
Net A Grtndlaya 7% 

1987 
National Coal Board 8?S 

1988 . . . . -■ 
Norses Komm 7 c 1990 
N. A. Rockwell 7% 1979 
N. A. Rockwell 8 C 1987 
Noungham 8% 1979 .. 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988. . 
Pcnnwalt_8 1987 ■■ 
Oueboc Hydro 8’u 19B9 
Qoobec (Province) 7 k 

1988 . - 
Queensland 8k 1987 .. 
Ralston 7^ 1987 

agu 
82 
70 

83 *i 
82 
80 

10.60 
10.34 

12.02 
10.41 
11.10 

9.89 

79 !i 10.77 
89 11.29 

11.6U 
10.55 
10.20 0*4 ■) 1U.JU 

83 k 10.51 

SCrii 9.89 

77 
90 
94 
’.13 
89 
B7 

10.ss 
11.01 
10.02 

8.87 
9.94 

10.18 

85 
TB 

79 
74 
7-5 
65 

76 

10.56 
12.18 
10.82 
13.18 
11.49 
10.73 
11.70 
11.79 
13.54 

10.63 

83k 
76 
92 k 

11.78 
11.99 
J1.U6 

76 
85 
81 
77*; 
94 S 
87*. 

11.10 
11.55 
31-57 
10.69 
9.69 
9.74 

76 11.50 

85*4 
79 k 
95 », 
82 
89 
83 
80 *4 
92 « 

10.63 
10.05 
9.41 

10.91 
11.69 
10.35 
10.37 
9.44 

79Jfi 

HUM 8 

10.32 
>0.49 
9.98 

11.93 

SAB ft 1987 .. 
bcannfl 7 ;a 1990 
ScranJT 8% 1988 
Hheil 7 14 1987 . . 
Sanaa pore 7VI967 . 
Blougn 8 19B3 
Bourn Africa 8 1987 . 
SIB T£ 1987 .._- 
Standard oil 8 k 1980 . 
Sun dart. Oil B% 1988 . 
hundard Oil 8V> 198B . 
Sjrbrcn 8 1987 .. 
Tenneco 7‘i 1979 . 
Terns eco 7% iv*B7 
Textron T'k 1987 
Town & City e 1988 .. 
Traiuocean Gulf 7 » 

81 
HI 'i 

891. 
821; 
90 
71 

80 
80 
94 

92 
94 
bo 
87 >4 
75 •„ 
76 * 
71 

10.T9 
**.79 

10.03 
9.99 
9.06 

12.51 
10.98 
11).bl 
9.39 
y.59 
y.-jb 

10.47 
10.70 
11.40 
11.37 
12.53 

1987 .. 
Union 011 7 1979 .. 
Union OU 7*4 1987 .. 
UDT 8> 19Sd .. 
Utah 7}4 1979 «. 
lull 8 1987 ..._- - 
Venezuela au 1987 .. 
Volvo a 1987 .. 
WeUccme 8*. 1987 .. 
Wm. Ciyns 8 k 1987 .. 

83 

83 ‘1 
io 

31 
72 
78 !i 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMP 5 1987 . 
Alaska Int 6 1987 , - - 
American Express 4 U 

American Motors 6 1992 
American Me dies l 5!. 

1992 .. 
Bos trice Foods 4*. 1992 
Beatrice Foods 6l» 1991 
Beatrice Foods 4 7. 1993 
Borden 5 1992 -- 
Borden 6 \ 1991 - ■ 
Broadway Hale 4J 1987 
Caraatton -4 1987 
Dltmmlni 619H 

Price 
32 
42 

0.91 
9.65 

10.06 
13.7B 
1U.44 
10.59 

9.45 
10.77 
12.78 

11.62 

Conv 
Pr«n 
87.38 

110.69 

76 ’ 
46.04 
16.56 

ismmlni’ 6% I486 
lemon 6’.4 1987 

Oart *x4£ 1987 .. 
E Asia Navigation 6!i 

Economic Labs 4*4 1987 
Eaton 5 1987 .. 
Ford 5 1983 .. 
Ford 6 1986 .. 
Fadders B 1992 
Gillette 4 V 1987 
Gould 5 1987 .. 
Gen Electric 
Halliburton *•* 
HarU 5 

sell 6 1986 

34 
68 
8a 
78 

7a 8b 
66 
68 
TS 
42 
90 

299.50 
19.00 
26.81 
10.91 
17.06 
27.61 
27.40 
16.37 
66.94 

230.32 
32.24 

66 
70 

s 
69 

1987 
1987 

Hr Sheraton' 6’. 1989 
J. Ray McDermott 

T9BY . • so 
J. P .Morgan 4k 1987 
Mohasco 5 .1987 

o5SS°n?lnolS 4^ 1987 

76 

72 

75 

6.S7 
56.98 
7.65 

12.47 
212.26 

68.11 
34.22 
35.03 

B.SS 
94.66 

102.70 
73.99 
92.60 

Halida 1986 .. 
n£rOTU 'iv. 1993 .. 
fttina Darby 5^4. 1988N. 
Span? Rand 4’< 1988 

106 

84 
82 
77 
48 

i 
82 

7.61 
0.50 

T5.SS 
19.44 
7.86 

10.40 
18.68 
65.30 
79.10 
34.72 
24.21 

Slater Walker SW 1987 

Sooth land o 198. 
Suulbb 4*t 1987 
United O seas Bit 6 S, 

l9Sfl .. -■ 
Warner Lambert * 

1993 me - - ■ ■ 
Warner Lambert 4 !4 

1487 .. 
Xerox Corp S 1988 

NOH-S BONDS _„ 
BASF IFF* 7*i 1987 
Baas IFF* 'TJi 1987 .. 
Bat lnt Rn lFFj 7S 

1987 
Brascan fDMI BW 1.988 
BLMC (FF) 7 *4 3987 
Charier iFFi 7% 1987 
Charter fDM) 6S 1968/ 

>DM) 6% 

Price 

Rcdgm 

67 
60 

12.88 
14.61 

62 IS. 88 

S5Ji 10.53 

57 

Courts til da 
1969- '34 

Denmark rD\f» 9U 1989 
Denmark iFFi 7% 1988 
EIB IFFl 7 1938 .. 
Eacom i DM i 7 1973'88 
EMC! * DM) 7JS 1988 
Goodyear lDM> 6* 

1072-87 .._.. 
ICl i DM > 8 1971^86 .. 
Lafarge i.FF> 7’, 1987 
Nat West I DM • 8 1988 
Occidental (DM) 6% 

1969 -76 
Suodafries * DM I 8 k 

1970- 85 
Sun lnt Fin (DM i 7’i 

1988 
Trans Euro PlgeUne 

(DM* 8 151? 
Yoast- Alpine i DM) 8 V, 

7988 
DM = Deutschmark Issue. 
Franc Isso*. 
soarea: Kidder. Peabody 
London. 

13.22 
I4.y6 

11.39 

78*4 10.58 
-ig 9.48 
69 

64 
70 

831; 

12.48 
13.97 
11.41 
9.99 

80 S 
86 

0.35 
10.06 

661i 13.19 
82 ’Z 10.44 

95* 11.48 

84 11.51 

asu 9.74 

74Ji 11.32 

90 0.82 
FF* French 

Sacurlilae. 

More share prices 
The following companies will 
be added to the London and 
Regional Share Price List to¬ 
morrow and will be published 
daily in Business News: 
Commercial and Industrial 
Alliance Aiders 
British Cinematograph 
Dartmouth Investments 
Spencer Turner 
United Engineering 
Properties 
New London 

OECD’s presaipfiH 
to cool Japan inQa 

Paris, Aug 1L—The Organiza¬ 
tion for Economic CooperaDon 
and Development (OECD) has 
expressed concern over the 
rapid acceleration of inflation 
in Japan, which, it says, has 
reached “ unprecedented and 
clearly intolerable rates J*. It 
has suggested a prolonged cool- 
ing-off period. 

In its annual survey on the 
Japanese economy, the OECD 
says the K phenomenal ” accel¬ 
eration of consumer prices early 
this year has strongly influ¬ 
enced the recent record-high 
wage settlements concluded at 
the very moment industrial pro¬ 
duction and real domestic de¬ 
mand were falling. 

It concedes that to a large 

term it believes.high ixinLJ. 
rates may be necessarv 
structuring the indusq* 1 

demand in the first auan^ 
vate consumption dediS 
per cent ut volume dS 
first half of this year cmbL1 
with an increase of 7.7 iSr 
in the second half of 1973/£ 

The OECD secretariatVt - 
1st of a progressive a progres 
ivigr through the g|».-, 
19/5 assumes file 

largi 
extent these exceptional infla¬ 
tionary developments could 
neither be prevented nor 
attenuated appreciably in any 
short period by demand man¬ 
agement pressures. 

None the less{ both the timing 
of earlier policy adjustments 
and the delay in their impact 
have played a role in the domes¬ 
tic component of the inflation¬ 
ary process. 

For the short term, the OECD 
advocates the continuation of 
selective price controls and the 
gradual introduction of the 
5 inevitable large increases ** in 
public tariffs. Over the medium 

cast 
activit 
of 19/9 assumes me cobKi 
tion of overall demand 
with a gradual rdaxS 
restrictive policy during 
months of 1974. 

Turning to Japan’s balaiac 
payments situation, the gj 
says that its recent and 
substantial deterioration 
not seem to raise inim. 
“intractable problems"^: 

Tbe large current defiri 
about $7,750m (£3,23QbiV ■ 
cast for 1974 is the result d 
substantial additional cost/ 
imports of some $ll,000ta : 
of a non-oil surplus of ${4 

“ If past performance;'- 
good guide for the future,! 
be expected that the res$ 
of the .Japanese economy - 
-the efficiency of the adp 
tration will face up succesi. 
to the new challengesn 
survey adds.—AP-Dow Jon. y 

Brokers’views 

The cautious recovery of con¬ 
fidence in the equity market 
last week is mirrored by a batch 
of investment views from major 
stockbrokers. Simon & Coates 
argues forcibly that the world 
is entering a cyclical recession 
but no worse, insisting that 
tbere is no fundamental reason 
why the United Kingdom 
economy should experience 
more than a “ normal cyclical 
pause ” in its long term growth 
plan. 

Fenn & Crosthwaite’s 
monthly letter—after its tradi¬ 
tional berating of politicians, 
central bankers, the Labour 
Party and some well-known Con¬ 
servatives—sees the solution to 
the problem oE the Western 
world as sharp deflation by all 
the oil importing countries 
which “is now happening”. 
And from Scotland, Stirling 
Hendry says it is convinced that 
capitalism will survive. 

The three firms differ in the 
conclusions drawn from tbeir 
views. Simon & Coates recounts 
the wide range of unsettling 
factors still overha oging the 
market—nerves in the financial 
sector, world interest rates and 
the prospect of an election 
season, and decides that these 
preclude any solid recovery in 
share prices. While still rela¬ 
tively Dullish about gilts, the 
firm gives a warning that only 
a moderation of inflation re¬ 
mains a necessary condition for 
any long-term improvement in 
the market. 

Fenn & Crosthwaite claims 
that the stock market may now 
be heavily oversold. The case 
is that equities are already dis¬ 
counting a recession and would 
now benefit from the forcible 
reduction in inflation that it 
must entail. The firm boldly 
recommends property shares, 
with Town & City coming in 
for special mention. 

While not holding out much 
hope for tbe short term, Stir¬ 
ling Hendry feels that purchases 
of the leaders—ICl, Comraulds 
and the like—will prove profit¬ 
able on a medium term view. 

Stirling Hendry takes a closer 
look ar Scottish and Universal 
Investments (SUITS), for whom 
it predicts pre-tax profit of 
£7.5m in 1975-76. 

Terry Byland 

The Times 
Shore Indices 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

xiays Bank -- 12 

1 Samuel .... 
Hoare & Co -. 
yds Bank .... 
(Hand Bank .. 
c Westminster 

enley Trust - - 
* Gent Bank 

T. Whyte - - 
illiams ii Clyn’s 

•mz 
*12 % 

12 % 
12 % 

12 % 
13 % 

12 % 

Itri or ACCTPtlno H0034S 

■me*. 
,jido deoosiia. ll S *‘o 
100 and over. 

r dtimU* ® «g»» o? 
inn QC lo £2^7.000 

U over CS5.000 10* 

Results this week 

TODAY: Finals: AGB Re¬ 
search, Ellis & Everard and 
C. S. Wiggins. Interims: 
CCH Inv, Commercial 
Union, Evode, Manchester 
Ship Canal. 

TOMORROW: Interims: 

Austin Hall, Pye Holdings, 
Rea Brothers, and Smith & 

Nephew. 
WEDNESDAY: Finals: Econa, 

Gen Engineering (Rad- 
cliff el, Leopold Joseph Inv 
and Sunley Inv Trust. 
Interims: Allied Insulators, 
B. Wardle, Carrington 
Viyella, Liverpool Post, 
Reardon Smith Line, R. 
Stigwood, Unilever Ltd and 
NV (half-year report). 

THURSDAY: Final: Cowan de 
Groot, John Dallas. In¬ 
terims : Davies & Metcalfe, 
W. L. Pawson, Philips 
Lamp (half year report) 
and Royal Insurance. 

FRIDAY: Finals: Dover En¬ 
gineering, Town & City 
Properties and Vibroplant 
H. Interims: Klein wort 
Benson Lonsdale, Wagon 
Finance and Ward Hold¬ 
ings. 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 
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Commodities By John Woodland 

Wool market membership tripled 
Visiting a tailor to purchase a 

suit is not a particularly Irksome 
task but when confronted with a 
hundred or so patterns then it 
becomes quite a chore. How¬ 
ever, with the enthusiastic help 
of the wife it becomes compara¬ 
tively easy. 

Six patterns that take the eye 
are immediately and emphati¬ 
cally rejected, so with a sigh 
of despair (inaudibly, of course) 
it is glaringly obvious tha: the 
choice lies not with the wearer. 
After what seems an age three 
are picked and quickly labelled 
A, B and C._ After furtner pr<F 
longed consideration 8 and C 
are eliminated. 

Only now. In spite of gnashing 
of teeth and frantic waggling of 
the head, does price come to 
the fore. A gleam in the eve of 
the tailor forewarns the inevit¬ 
able : “ Ha! you have chosen 
our most expensive doth.” 

Thinking that the suit will be 
entwined with gold you humbly 
ask what material is it. “ Sir.” 
he smilingly replies (they al¬ 
ways smile when you choos* 
their top cloth) “ that is pure 
wool Glumly you make the 
stock reply—naturally. 

On reflection it is pernaps as 
well that the visit did not take 
place a year ago for then prices 
an the London Wool rermnal 
Market were lOOp oer kilo 
higher than today. To make the 
day complete it was learnt that 
it "will take seven weeks before 
the suit is ready, thus easily 
missing the opening of London's 
greasy wool contract on Seprem 
ber 2. It’s a pity but you caunot 
hedge against a fall in the price 
of a suit between time of order* 
ing and time of taking delivery. 

But for the wool trader he 
will have every opportunity to 
hedge against price risks in the 
new Australian greasy wool 
contract. One area where Lon¬ 
don will score over the Sydney 
futures market is that wool 
bought outside the auctions 
will be eligible whereas this 
material is excluded from 
Sydney. , 

In a brief resume of what has 
happened over the pasr decade 
or so Mr John Schrader, the 
managing director of Gardner 
Lohmann, the London com¬ 
modity brokers, says that the 

European wool textile industry 
was in a process of decline and 
contraction throughout most of 
the 1960s. Many companies 
were taken over, merged or 
simply liquidated. 

The floor members of the 
London Wool Terminal Market 
Association, being largely trade 
houses, were decimated by this 
process. There had beena a 
tendency to discourage outside 
speculative participation in the 
market and this accentuated the 
contraction in turnover which 
was m any case a consequence 
of relative price stability. 

Mr Schrader says that 
trends, whatever their nature, 
tend to be self generating and 
this situation led to a decline 
in interest from the diminished 
brokers/dealers. 

When wool prices fell during 
1970-71 to postwar lows there 
was consequently a minimum of 
i merest from brokers. This was 
even more regrettable when 
prices began a rally in Novem¬ 
ber. 1971, that was to quadruple 
values by March. 1973, and 
again show the lead to world 
commodity price trends. 

A futures market was formed 
in Sydney during 1960 which 
had two important advantages: 
(1) its contract was in local 
greasy wool, and (2) the novelty 
appeal of the first f and_ soli 
only) futures market in Austra¬ 
lia encouraged speculative busi¬ 
ness to counter hedging, even 
though only minimum fluctua¬ 
tions occurred over long periods. 

When big* movements came 
this market was therefore able 
to accommodate much of the 
trade hedging from Europe and 
elsewhere, but only at the ex¬ 
pense of the executions lacking 
Close supervision because of the 
obvious time discrepancies. 

During the past few years, Mr 
Schrader says, there have been 
many requests and comments 
about a lack of real hedging 
facilities in Europe (as well as 
regrets from speculative type 
accounts). In fact it became 
clear that there was a need 
and desire far a wool market in 
London, but by this time the 
decline in open interest had 
become difficult to reverse with¬ 

out being accompanied by some 
fundamental changes. 

Floor membership of the ter¬ 
minal market slumped to only 
six but this has now been in¬ 
creased to 18 with the partici¬ 
pation of leading companies in 
the wool industry as well as 
important international commis¬ 
sion bouses and interests from 
the Sydney market. 

Considerable interest is still 
being expressed from com¬ 
panies in various parts of the 
world and further applications 
for membership are probable. 

The contract itself is for 
Australian greasy wool, ex-store 
Flushing. _ In all practical 
aspects it is identical to that 
traded in Sydney and allowing 
for the time factor, delivery 
could be taken from that mar¬ 
ket in Australia and tendered 
in London on the same terms. 

This naturally is helpful in 
ensuring price alignment for 
arbitrage transactions. Born 
markets use the same clearing 
facilities (the International Com¬ 
modities Clearing House) and 
one might guess that ar some 
time agreement for them to 
have identical delivery points 
could be reached. 

A very large part of the inter¬ 
national trading in wool is-still 
conducted in sterling. A hedging 
facility in a sterling markc: may 
therefore be of more value ar 
times than entering a forward 
commitment in Auspralidn 
dollars. 

The Australian Wool Corpora¬ 
tion. Mr Schrader idd«. has 
already acquired a stockpile (as 
a result of its price support 
operation 1 of over 200,000 bales. 
It has indicated that it will make 
sales to wool firms throughout 
the world on a direct basis and 
to this end will hold stocks in 
centres, including Flushing. 

With the wool trade world 
wide in not too great a shape 
currently, tbe market may well 
need time to get establisned but 
if tbe larger companies involve 
themselves and ensure a con¬ 
tinuing interest then it could be 
a huge success. Certiinly 
nothing immediately dramatic 
is expected of the new market 
but the time will surely come 
again when its hedging facilities 
will be sorely needed. 
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-0.6 WiCVnnK’T 
-0 5 Dn .tecum 

Trideat Fend,. 
Achiral inter Tnin ManagCreLld.) 

~ ' Dorking 86441 
15.1 16.4S 6.48 

29.6a 10.45 
25.1a .. 
43.1 4.86 
25.0 2.20 

433 

31.6 
TT.O 
28.3 
2S.9 
349 
38.2 MW 

27.fi 
23.* 
40.5 

124.9 
72 8 
97.1 
53.8 
82.8 
84.0 
926 

183.7 
704 7 
382 
111 
593 
M.4 
37 A 

140 Soum At.. Dorking. 
14.0 +0.4 Performance 

+0.3 Income Fund 
+03 ll»cc u iindrwl 
+0.3 Int Growth _ 

AraerGnrih 2X3 
Tyndall Managers Ud, 

18 ('aRyaga Road. Bristol. 
dri.4 .. Income ISA 

1133 1233 5.7B! 97.2 .. Do Accum 
673 72.2a 8.77 1 76.8 .. Capital 
89.9 96.2 8.77 94.6 .. Do Accum 
523 58.4010.63 57 6 .. Canynge Fund 

91 3 
433 
243 
37 l 
353 

83.7 10 63 
763 82.4a 4A9 
8X4 923 4.19 

1683 178.60 530 
J87.6 198.9 530 
35.7 38.3a 4.12 
3*4 413 4.12 
54 3 58.8 433 
913 97.P 834 
34.8 37J)al3.U 

-3X4 37.9 13.11 
S20 89.0 
41.4 433 2.3T. 

2 +0.1 AraertcjLD ir Gen 22.4 24.3 2.4] 

Anabaeher Unit Moaanmeui Co Ud. ga-v 
1.\0b1eStrert. London. EC3VTJK. 01-80640101 M.O 
HI +9 4 XUi American 22 4 21.6 *31* 

252.6 Romford Roai 
25.0 
47.4 
58.0 
40.0 
41.7 
143 
34.7 
.T7.7 
17.0 
20.5 
41.1 
193 
81.9 
38.3 

lays Ltd 
d/LOfld i«,E7. 

Unicom Amer 
+L0 Aunt Income 
+1.0 Do Accum 
-0.5 Unicom Capital 
+03 Exempt * 
♦0.1 Extra Income 
•flA Financial 
•0.3 Unicom-500' 
+4.3 General 
•03 Growth Accum 
•0.9 Income 
+0.2 Rcvorery 
+0.9 Triotee 
+0.5 Worldwide 

23.7 
44.8 
V.8 
-V.9 
403 
143 
313 
3X3 
16.1 
79.4 
39.1 
183 
80.0 
3X9 

01-534 8523 
=5.0 3 30 
48.4a 4.73 
57.0 4.73 
39.4 6.28 
423a 830 
15.0 1CU 
33 Ja 530 
38.0 7.68 
173a 733 
203 6.85 
4L8a 8.96 
193 am 
CJ. 7.02 
39.0a 8.13. 

6.0*1 
600 

lmj.o .. B'UMnrFnn 97 n 200.0 
100.0 .. Dn Accum 973 100.0 

Braadia Lad. . _ 

,B4? 90.0 W.Oa 2-43 
104.0 -2 0 _ Do ACVUOJ I4I 9X0 1W.0* 2-g 
J873 -23 BTMduluetdl 80.0 ‘88.0a 

--2.0 Bridge Ex" lit 63.0 o7.0e 7A! 
-6.0 DO lac (2> 133.0 162.0- 8.44 
—LO Do cap (51 10X0 ULOa 2XP 
-4.0 DoCapAcC*l2) 130.0 116 0 =.*!> 
-5.0 O'saas Inccai 653 
-S3 Du Accum 1 Si 68.0 

The British Life. 
21 Whiteman SL Loudon. EC4. 

29.9 +0.4 British Ufe 3 1 
22.7 -0 7 Balanced >2l 30.8 
24.5 -0.7 Cap Accum t2i 23.5 
-T4 -fl.S Dividend >T> 25A 

-0.8 Opp Accum ill 

.93 
168.0 
118.0 
3203 

74.0 
77.0 

01-253 8700 
302 7.16 
2X0 634 
2X8 838 
3X6 10.48 
28.7 XS 

Founder' 
II raws 5 hi airy Hall Fuad Maaogera. 
er'» Court Lm hbnrr. . ECS. m-dDOsaao 

118.7 .. Bnr Ship Inc iT» 113.T 118.7 7.40 
Do Accum . 11 12X4 128.4 7.401 128.4 

Canada tile Unit Truat Manager* Ud. 
6 Charles 11 Sl London. 8WL 

21.0 +0.2 Canllfe Gen 
22.7 +02 Do Accum 
202 .. income dim 
213 DO Accum 

radial Unit Fuad Knsdaen 
MlbOTRse.KewcaaUe-apoa-Tytic. 

503 -4J Carnal IB* 443 

01-93061221 
20.1 21 Je 5.8UJ 
21,T 33 S.iiO 
192 202 935 
202 21Ja 9® 
rwaUd. 

063221165 
46.8 431 

—02 Australasian 
.. Far Earn Inc 
.. Do Accum 
+0.1 Trustee Ind 
-0.3 Do Accum 
-+..7 ■ narlltmd* >21 
-5.4 Pension* >li 
—43 supertrun >41 
-13 XAACIF 
-2.2 Do Accum 

EkGScsUialLU. 
Three Quays. Tower BUL EC3R 6BQ. 01-626 456S 

363 +0.1 MAC Cent 343 37.0 3.83 
42.7 -03 arde Gen 39.4 422a 628 
50.4 -0.5 Do Accum 46.6 49.9 626 
46 5 -0.1 Cl+de High lac 453 *46Jell- - 
96.8 Do Accum 542 S8.6 11.66 
77.9 -fl 1 Managed Bon da 743 78.0 

TI+KlUnal Grasp of fall Truats. 

343 36.9 537 
33.0 35 5 X80 
532 35.7 ran 
■962 723» 834 

102.* 1U.0 824 
77.4 78.6a 9.43 
68 1 7P.5 735 
743 742a 7.34 
223 .. - 1230 
53.8 .. 1230 

3-5 Norwich Street. London. EC4. 
9.8 

2X5 
24.6 
273 
.10.7 
33.0 
40.5 
49.6 
30.4 

-0.1 Century 
-03 Com Cons 
+03 Dome+tic 
+0.4 Cm Ind Power 
-0.1 Hundred Sec* 
—03 lav Gan 
+0.6 Do 2nd Gen 
+03 A'athlls 
+03 Nat Conn 
-02 Do • D ■ 2nd 
+0.3 Do High Inc 
-0.1 X UP ITS 
-03 Eat Resources 
+C2 Pruv Ins Trst 
-03 Scot Unite 
•03 Fecunvy ut 
-0.4 Shamrock 
-03 Shield 
-1.1 Vatveital 2nd _ _ 

Xailonal Prorideat las Man agora Ltd. 
48 G race church 5L EC3. _ 01-623 4200 

3L6 
30.6 
25.9 
39.7 
32.7 
=3 0 
42.6 
52.4 
323 

1093 
522 
29.8 
56.5 
89.3 
41.n 
483 
463 
34.4 
72.6 

2%i 
28.1 
S3.2 
83.9 
3X1 
45.4 
433 
323 
683 

01-405 8891 
31.7 431 
30.7a 434 
26.1a 5.89 
40.1a 431 
32.6* 3.83 
24.8a 325 
433a 4.01 
S3. " 
323a 

1083a 
S33 . 
=9.9 3.41 
5X3* 536 

624 
67.8 
7a 4 

66.0 

Do Accum 
Exempt* 

+03 Do Accum 
.. Local AUUi" 

Do Accum 
Tyndall Nailoaol ir Ca 

18 Canynge Road. Brutal. 
92.8 -1.8 Income >23i 

108. t -1.4 Do Accum 
79 2 -13 Capital (23> 
87.4 -1.8 Do Accum 

0272 32241 
6X4 8.48 
973 8.46 
762 4.56 
94.6 4.56 
57.6 5.58 
6X4 538 
67.6 5.37 
79.6 5.37 
57.8 5.62 
56,0 5.63 

menial. 
0272 32241 

87.0 91.0 7.10 

93.4 
73.8 
90.8 
54 .S 
50.4 
65.0 
78.4 
55.4 
83.4 

Frer Cb'ga 
W end on 
Oiler Week Truat 

Cures 
Bid OHw 

Manufacturer* Ule Inxuaaee. 
ManulUe R*e. Stevenage Herts. 043* 

23.7 -03 ManulUe >5i XLB ~ 
MXG Aasnraace. 

Three Quays. Tower Rill. EC3H 6BC 

SU 
rbree (juays. Tower Hill. EC3H 6BQ. DlXi * 
78 6 -1.5 Eaulry Bond t4l 74.1 TT3 
59.3 -13 _ DOBOim* 553 !81 h.7 3 
"64 
833 
33.9 

101 O 
130.7 

-2.4 Inl1Bmli4> 
+0.7 Fam Bad 1976 
—1.0 Do 1977.86 
-0.6 Mirror Bonds 
-0.6 Per* Fen i5> 
♦03 Prop Fnd i41 

Ml 
6*1 600 

97 l 
823 .. 
33 3 .. 
97.2 1B03 

134.4 1303 

I'nllTnm Acranat A Management. 
01-623 4861 

73.0 77.0 X88 
17.2 18.2 8.53 
21.9 28.7 232 
16.0 16JI 6.06 
163 17.3 6.06 

N4» Mincing Lane. ETC35I. 
7* o -j .1 Friar* ftw Fnd 
14.2 Gi winchester 
22.0 +0.8 Do Overseas 
16 9 tv (Her Growth 
17.2 .. Do Accum _ 

Van wear GranparL'alLTrnts. 
11-13 Crnasw all. EON 2LQ. __ 01-4811144 

40.3 +0.3 Aust Tnu " ” 
—0.4 Cap Acrum 
+0.5 European 
-0.2 Far Fast Tbt 

Financial 
-0.3 High Income 
-0.1 Inc A AateLe 
-0.3 International 
+0.3 In* Trst 

Nth American 
-0.7 011 fl Nat Rea 
+0.8 Peri Portfolio _ 

Anthony Wider A Co Lid. 
S-8Mf»ang Lane. EC3M 

16.9 .. turner Growth lfi.o 
173 Do Accum 16.3 

Prop_ _ 
Vadim Lite Insurance. 

Nation Hue.TeddJiuion.Mddx. Old 
1633 .. Prop Bonds 1563 3H3J 
56.1 .. Dn Peril 1969) -561 .. 

1233 Capital .117.1 1ZU 
Norwich Union Insurance Grose. 

Surrey fit. Norwich NOR 88A. UK 
Valuation 3rd Wednesday of monin 

XLfi Norwich Lnltn 84.8 .. 
_ jlerchnnt lnoastorm Assorsare. 

ITS High SL Croydon. 0141 
103.3 -0.3 Conv Den Bad 103.0 .. 

-03 Equity Bond 61 4 .. 
Property Bond 1303 .. 

-0.1 MaiusedBond 998 .. 
+03 Money Market 101.8 ,. . 
.. Prop Pensions 13X6 .. 

. ... Peari-MantafuAssnraaee 
iraL2 307.0 7 10;35a High Holbom. London. EC2. Olflt 

4.0 .1.4 4381 m3 Prop Units 104.4 UU 
Ptraeais Assnraaee. 

4-.1KlngttmbunSt.EC4. D14C 
772 -2-7 Wealth Am find 70.7 745 
41.0 I.. EbarAW>31 * 41.0 .. 
45.0 Ebor Endow i32> 4X7 458 

« • 
eTi,. 

61.' 
130.2 

99.9 
lfll.4 
13X6 

| 
.3 _ 

*1.8 85 6 4.68 

213 
27.6 
28.4 
23 J. 
30.4 
18.7 
23.3 
J6.fi 
34.7 
27.4 
693 

3X0 
2X4 

34 
283 
173 

IX* 
Sf 

40J 3.04 
23.0. USB 
383* 3.47 
3X2* 239 
2S.1 -5.75 
30J 1239 
18.6 7X1 
28.0 5,82 
163 6.04 
34.7a 238 
26.7a 436 
70.6 6.18 

Praperty Eqally fl I 
119 CrswfordSL London. WT. 

Lire As* Ca. 

17d2 -1X5 R Silk Prnp Bnd 165.7 
L15.B .. DoBalAftBnd 115.9 
100.3 -L5 Dn Series >3> 98.8 
88 3 -s.l Do Managed 60.2 
S7.4 —3.3 D* Equity Bnd 84.1 

1003 +0 3 DP Pies Wire 100.6 
Prapsrtj Grewth Assuraa 
itnater It ' 

OW 

"r.» > 78*1 ■ ’ 
a.fl-.xX'r’ j 
: t .-. .w; ?| 

rrifiH»i' ■1 
n ■.> *»■»' 1 
-fi y .■» ; : 1 

. -»8 rt Jtrri 

111 tt eaimtnrer Bridge Rd. SEt 

01-6234981 
163 n.08 
173 fi.OS 

164.0 
751.0 
133.0 

53.7 
102.3 
103.4 
131.0 
113 3 

160.0 
751.0 
131.5 

1 maruiec Bowls simI Faads 

Abbey Ule AaMraaee 'nui. 
.7 3.83 190 Strand. London. WC2R 1DV. 01^36 6800 
J6m 185 219 -1.2 Equity Trst «3> J9.S 20.7 .. 
Jo 4.43 17.1 -1.0 Do Accum.3] IS.3 16.1 .. 
J 6.00 M.8 -1.9 Sel lqr.Ti 51.7 54.9 .. 

50.6 -1.8 
132.7 -23 

Do Pen (3l 453 48.8 
prop Unlit 42T« 122.9 130.4 

~ ccum >27>111.4 1I8A 89.3 4 97 120.4 -2.1 Do Accum >97i 111.4 118-1 .. 
40.7 4.41, 128.8 -2.0 Do Pen >27> 116.6 133.8 .. 
48 J* 4J5L 105.8 +01' Conv Bnd_W.6 103.8 . 
45.8a 4.10 AtEV Ufe £SSnnce ' ' 

83 
3.08 
4J5 

29J -2-1 NPt Accum 05} 25.7 27.4 6J0 
279 —2.0 Do DM OS) 24.3 2X9 6X0 
National tfenatainr Daft Trust Maas^en 

23.6 
55J 

36.4 +0J Capital 34.4 _ _ 
20J +0.1 Income 19.0 20-2 7X5 

' +02 Financial 22.3 2X8. 42X» 
+OJ Growth EJ 56.0a 5JJ 
KawCaursPnad Maaagars Ltd. 

72-80 Gatebouta Rd. flylaalmiy. Bucks 0396 5941 
130.0 .. Eqotly 134.0 130.0 3.B3 
9X3 -1.3 Incmne Fund 9L1 9X9 3.02 

.5 IntemaLlonel SXO 87J. 3.011 

asr?. 2“17 

SSiB * -0-3 Smaller Co'a 632 8X8 
Oceanic Ual l Trust Vugmi Ltd, 

424 

Atlantic Assurance 

Atlantic Use. BllUnghural 
111.2 +0.1 All-Weather. 
11X7 +0.1 Pn Copilot 
loo o .. invexiFOd 100.0 
96.0 .. Pension Pnd 96.0 .. 

Barclays Life Assurance Co. 
Unicorn Hae. 253 Romford Rd. E7. 01-55512U 

772 -U Bardaybonds 7X1 73 9 .. 
CasadaLUr Assurance._ 

6 Charles II St. London. 5W1. 01-930 8122 
34.6 Equity Gratb 34.8 
74.1 +0.4 ReUremenl >4.5 .. 

Cannon Assurance Ltd. 

-4.0 Prop Gn.ih.29i 
AG Bond (3P> 

-12 AbbNai PGi»> _ 
.. Sbenley Inc (29. 53.7 

Do Equity 10X7 
Do-Money llB.> 

-3 0 Ret Annuity >29> 128.1 
.. Immed Ann >33> 113.5 „ 

Prndenilal Pmluos Ud. 
Hriborn Bars. RHN XNH. OM 
1323 .. Equile £ 1223 HU 
1025 .. Fixed' lnt £ 10-10 102. 
19.45 Properly I 18.67 1841- 

ReHoaee MuiuoJ laouruce Saclaty U 

i3 ii 

: r 18 -’*7 , . i. 

1 - ■ II it’d) ■ 
1 -+-v i'-Ttti- rt 

- xt.+fl-rru... 

am 18*1X1 J 

.* ,.U fdJiri J 

Tunnrldge Wolln. Kent. 
1532 .. Rel Prop Bnd 1S3.3 

Sarefl Pruonor Graop. 
4 Ureal St Helen's. EC3P 3EP. 

88.9 . -OJ-Bal Bnd M.7 
70 4 +0 J Equity Bnd 6T.I 
17 7 -0 6 MHO Bond >4> 

on 

OH 
89. 
TO. 
17.- 

120. 

uzs, 
.is^as* 
TXOXtXJVS: 
l**-» 
12 

120A .. Prnp Pnd .30 
Schrader Ule Gronp. 

18-24 Ma lira vers Si. WC2 Old 
1002 +0.1 FUefl Interest *8.3 109- 
76.9 +0.1 Flexible Fnd 732 77.' 

132.8 .. Equity Pnd I2S.6 .. 
UX8 .. Pension Fad 107.2 Ull 

' Vldaws Ftmd * Ufe AssarsoL 
Inburgh. _(fflJ 

Scaitisht 
1vSu^SJ» 19 5* Andrew *q.. Edlnburun. wm- . . . - r • 
Ac 3S-1 JHL'2 " I 1*7.8 -3.1 Kv Policy 189 0 1B4.' ' . • ' V wr? -: 

1 1063 110.8 .. j Standard Ufa Assurance Co. .- • " ^ 
"0 Box 63.3 Genrer «. Edinburgh. 1814---- ■ .—a. +...■ 

39.1 .. Unit Endoro-t aSll .. , . , . 7 ..j 
Su Ule of CaaadaiCRi LTD. . • 

4 CdckapurfiLSWl. 91-8 1 
96.4 -12 Maple Leaf «3i 952 7_ 1.-.. 
.09.6 +0J Personal Peiw 1B9.8 .. ' ■" - ■A'2-' 

- v.'Al! 

Pinners Hall. Austin Friars, J 

32.9 -42 Do Accum 

Charities OIDcUl I*» 
77 London Wall. Lon don. ECX - 

*L4 .. Inc*(34> 8L4 .. 6.3ft 
112 J .. Accum' >241 31X3 .. XS8| 

Charterhense Jophet Unit Mnagosont Ud. 
1 Paternoster Row. London. £C4. 01-248 » 

152 Into. 142 152 4.11 
18.4 .. Accum (31 18.4 1X4 4.11 
2X0 .. Inc 13. 262 28.0 -9.70 

•a.3 .. Euro Flo (31 1BA a.a 1.77 
1X8 Fund lonTi 17.6 3X8 XIX 

Crrocon i Unit TTbm Xasascn Ud. 
4 MelellloCraocenL Edinburgh. 031^6-trai 

1X9 .. Growth Fad 14.9 15.9 BJd 
.HL2 +0.4 Inianiailonal 29.8 30.6« 2.79 
U.8 +0.3 neserves Pnd 21.7 23ja 6.89 
27.5 +0.8 High Dlst 26.4 2Xla 8.86 

DHcretWaory lUiFnl Managers Lid._ 
Finsbury Hse. SB BlnomlleldSC. ECX 8143844H 

70,4 .. Income . "WJ TO.+a *.+7 
81.0 Arcum 76.9 81.9*8.47 

Draytoa Call Trust klaaorermUd. 
43.'45 South SL Esstbrsmc. u 

4X5 -02 CogunodHy 
+OA Growth 
+02 Inv Trust 
•0.3 Drayton Inr 
•OX lnteenatlonsl 

♦02 Ftaanrlal 
+0.1 General 
-OX Growth 
.. Do Accum 
-OX High Income 

Investment 
-O 2 Orcrscas 
-02 Performance 
.. Progressive 
+0.3 Recovery 

Furi-hnuntTwIMw 
U-086 lllSj 114 Old Broad SL GPO Bog 

4X1 4X8 421 

20.0 
16.2 
S.6 
329 

44.0 
18.8 
25.4 

31.1 
Emtiss fiernrlUeiLld. 

41 BlsbOPSSale.Lc+iden. EC2. 

D323 38711 
47.6 0.97 

.20.1 3.64 
1<SA 4.87 
2X9* 8.09 
33 1 3.70 

TC7T4531H* 
38.5 +OT6 Progreradre .76.6 29.1 4.1 

Equity fl Law UaliTrwlMaasgersUd._ 
Amcrabora Rd. II li'ycombe. Sucks. 0494 328IT. 
' 3.1.5 +0.4 Equity * Law 31 9 33.9 5.851 

Family Pond Monaco* Ud. 
72^0 Gatehouse Rd. Aylenbury. Buck* 0294 OM1 

51.fi -0.3 Family Pnd 48.4 51.4 3.44 
Pram 11 not «n vm« MaaaycaeutLid. 

Spencer R*«. 4 Sadih Place. EC2. 01^284966 
• 43J -3.0 '.'aplial 37.0 30X fi.64 

37.4 -0.8 Income 34.6 36.6 8X3. 
Friend*' Prvrltfeni Ualt Traot Maaagen Lid. 
7 Leadenhall Rr. l+mdrat. EC3. 0I49C45II 
■'l*.fi -0.3 Friend* Prut 17.7 16.9*6.25 

=0 3 +0 4 Do Accum 19.6 
FUadilaCncri. 

Public Truale*. Klnc+way. KC. 
65.(1 -3.0 Capital- 61.0 
51S.0 -1.0 C.rnm Incom*' 4M.n 
« II -2.0 High Yield" 36 P 

G aad A L'ltUTrustManagersIid. 
snarlflsh Rd. Dull no. Estes. 0277=7300 

1*6 +0.1 G fl A ITS 1X7* 6.07 
G.T.tiaJifiliBMm Ud. 

issr Martin'pLe-Grand. ECi cn^ooM«l Estia 
17 7 -41.9 GT raw *3 a 48,** z on 
51X -41.9 Do Accum 47.6 30.6*2 00 
81.4 -O B Dn Income 77.1 60.6 6.l» 

111.5 •!.! Dn US Gen Pnd 11X4 1129 LOO 
112.1 +A.fi Dn Japan Gen 110X 112.7 1.00 

Gqardlmt Ro^al Eichiaec Hail Man Ud. 

81-405 43001 
62.0 4 ' 
01,0a 9.02 
58.0 8.66 

Rnral Eicbanae.Limdan. ECJ. 01^311031 
46.2 . -0.7 nuardhlll *5.1 48.9 8 6a 

ResirraoB AdmlnlttnulaaLtd. 
II Austin Friar*. London. EC2. _ WIO«8.sfi22 

73.5 .. C+bni 50.3 33.5* 4.9D 
101.3 H+nder+nn Gr* 953 101.5* 4X4 

Kill Sam or] u nil Trust Managers Lit. 
pH Bnsl73.Croydon.CROAaL- 

42.1 +0.4 Dollar. 
3.1 . ■ I menial lews I 
77.3 -wi.i nut Trm 

•3.1 Brit Guernsey 
+OJ Cap 
+ox Fin Tm 
•U 2 Inc Tnu 
•0.2 High Yield 
+11.2 S»r% Trvl 

77.3 

4*.n 
13 2 
14.7 
'-•» 1 

39.9 

Stf 
75.1 
14.U 
S3 
13.9 
34.7 

014WII ffll 
42X 1.4* 
23.3# 2.71 
00.4* 6.17 
fiO.t* 4.13 
15.0 7.IM 
4*.n 3.67 
13.4 0 9n 
I4X*I1.UI 
NJ 6 22 

Z7JS 
16X 
26.7 
24.9 
20.7 
15.6 
225 
32-2 
17.7 
18.4 

MX 
15.4 
3J 
23X 
19.4 
14 7 
21.0 
30.0 
lfi.7 
15.7 

01-6388581 
27.7 ISO 
16J« 5X5 

1 Olympic VTay. Wembley. BAB PNB. 01-901 8876 
9.24 -0.03 Equity Lon* 
83.0 —1.0 Do Accum 
00.0 .. Do .Annuity 

__ 753.0 .. Prep Units 
36.8* 4.531 836.0 * Do Accum 
24.9* 4.53 . 8.50 +0.0.1 Exec Bat 
=0.6 7.28 ; 6 33 -0.05 Exec Foully 
15.6 3 66 9 09 Exec Prop 
22 je 3.67 j * 99 +O.W4 B»1 Band 

6.70 -0.05 Equity Rond 
lo.+0.01 Prop Bond 
s sn +0.03 0*1 foil* 

13.3 
14 0 
17.9 
20 8 
23.3 

+0.2 Growth 
+OX Do Accum 
+0-2 Income 
+0X Trtmt 
+0.2 Do Accum 

33.0 4 81 
17.7* 4.68 
15.7 3 92 

uenUd. 
RCT. 01-588 6464 .fi Whlti 

_ xa .. 
82.0 .. 
60.0 .. 

753.0 .. 
8380 

r 8.5.1 .. 
X 6.2* .. 
£ 9.99 
£ 8.53 9.03 
£ 6.38 6* 
£ BAG 10 57 
r 5 53 

100X 
100.6 
100.6 
»X 
84.8 
98.0 

101.0 
108.0 
39.0 
41 5 

lylcsbury, Bucks. 82 
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WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

THERE’S NO 
FLOCC1NAUCINIHILIPILIFICATION 

HERE 
We want a capable person, possibly with experience oF Fabrics or interior decora¬ 
tion, to run our brand new American architect designed showroom, with a Staff 
of three other girls. We are a well-known West End firm of furnishing fabric 
designers with a big Home and International market, and reputation. The girl 
who joins us will find herself supervising her staFf and advising store buyers, interior 
decorators and designers, architects and overseas clients, on the very wide ranges, 
of designs that we produce. She will need patience, tact and charm. In return we 
offer—modern air-conditioned offices, very nice people with whom to work, three 
weeks1 holiday per year with a salary that really is open to negotiation, and which 
will be generous to the right candidate. 

Please ring to make an appointment, or write to :— 
C. R. C. WILSON, 

WARNER 5c SONS LTD., 
WAVERLEY HOUSE, 

7-11 NOEL STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

Tel: 01-439 2411 

HIGH SPEED ACCURATE 
COPY TYPIST 

FOR SPECIAL PROJECT 
TYPING CERTIFICATES 

£55 p.w. to aoy ladv who is prepared to make the effort 
to earn it. Hours 9.15 to'5.15 pjn. 3 weeks’ holiday. 
.More money available to those who are willing to 

„Work longer hours. Musi be familiar with U.K. 
"addresses. 

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS 
Oxford Street, London. W.l 

Please telephone 01-499 6606 and ask for Mr. Best 

WHEN YOU NEED US 

... WE NEED YOU 
Top grade assignments for Secretaries and typists with 
selected Drake Clients. 

Call us, or drop in any time. 

Jeanne Cross, 
734 0911 

225 Regent St.. 
London, W.l. 

Agi Barlay, 
903 4985 

43 Central Sq., 
Wembley. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 

DENTAL CONSULTANT. W.l. is seeking a receptionist/ 
chairslde assistant for his practice. Some secretarial skills 
needed but cbalrside experience not essential as be would 
sacrifice this in order to find an assistant witb maturity, 
tact and humour. Excellent working conditions and high 
salary for the right person. 

Hours 10-6 Mon.-Fri. 

Phone 636 1274, Miss Coleman. 

HELP THE AGED 
A high degree nr lob Miisfacllnri Is offered for ihe right person in 

this stimulating appotnuwm as Assistant to the •-■roup's L.o-l*rO»na- 
tor of Help rha Aged's Greater London Appeal. U you went to use 
your skill* as a personal assistant In helping others. Uus is a unique 
opportunity in do so. 

We Cne1«aqe th>- wnm annollled as bronq 24 + with njDerinnei' 
tn one or moro of the (a Hawing: Public Relations. H on 
or Research. Administrative ability is. or course, essential and you 
will be required to conduct and lyuo your own correspondence. 
Is an appointment which could provo extremely rewarding. 

inui 

If you feel that you would like lo discuss this further 

Miease telephone Denise O’Dottoghue 

on 01-437 07bTi 

SALES LADIES 
FOR 

FASHION 
Must have experience in selling good merchandise. Jf you 
are smart, personable and will enjoy working In elegant 
surroundings, call or ring Personnel Department 

930 3131 
Salary will be according to age and experience. Many start 
benefits available, including subsidised canteen, shopping 
discount, subsidised hairdressing and travel concessions. 

LI LLYWHITES LTD. 
PICCADILLY CIRCUS, SW1 

ASSISTANT MATRON 

inquired by Tormoad School in 
September for boarding house 
of 35 nlrls aged 12-18. Post 
very suitable for widowed lady. 

APPLY HEADMISTRESS. 

Guildford 75101 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
ASSISTANT: £2,000 plus 

CAR 
.tire'i opening for responsible 

girl with some typing and dos- 
BlbLy shorthand, looking for a 
career In P.R. and able to 
drive a car. Chaotic office or 
national society Involved will, 
animals where, after 1-2 years 
an assistant, promotion lo P.D. 
Officer almost Inevitable, at 
1:2.400 I Miss Wilson. LAURIE 
fc C.O.. 407 O.vfard Street. Wl. 
629 9631. 

INTERNATIONAL 
POP RECORD CO. 

needs a friendly 

RECEPTIONIST 
Jo look after their Imctlc Rpli-u- 
tlon. Must he able io keen calm 
as |ab Involxi* lots, of i.onucl 

with 
RECOUPING STARS 

i must type i 
21.500 

PATIIUNDLHS. 62>- 5132 

•ERSONNGL ASSISTANT. A carf-r 
□punlng in group ucrsonnnl (or 
Minieonu willi "A" levels or 
H.N.D. Typing essential. Salary 
£1.450 plus threshold plus rxcri- 
■ ■■nt /tinge benefit*. for a fob 
description, ring Prter Holwlll. 
.'■«M 1254. Melton Stair Consul¬ 
tant*. 

■BRSONNEL ASSISTANT Lo take 
over wide ranging duties in¬ 
cluding Interview and advertising 
arranqemen'*. ich-n>-onn ron'-i't. 
overseas travel and some neat, 

quick Lj'iilnp. i-oad ,iji <ng 
Dlus lunch .tllowancr-. Miss 
tlordim. Challonurs. VI Rwtit 
street. W.l. 734 W76. 

IF YOU LIKE MEETING people and 
c..it type and do ilpures you could 
become the assistant to the mana¬ 
ger oi a luxurv hlock or Serviced 
Apartments in Chelsea. Salary 
21.8IO plus.—Tel. 552 5682. 

SKI SUPER-TRAVEL aw It ml. inn ur 
Chalet Girl* between Ihe iq>%; of 
21 and 50 to work in Ihe Hiu 
during tte\t winter season Appli¬ 
cants should have Cordon Flfeu 
or a similar cooking diploma 
with some practical experience in 
catering for groups. Ring nr 
write for an application farm 
Suqertravel Ltd.. 20 Hans Plaro. 
London SltlX OEP. Telephone 
01-589 5161. 

PART-TIME 
NEGOTIATORS 

required by small firm of 
Chartered Surveyors Estate 
Agents. No previous property 
experience necessary but 
sociable ladles i with use of can 
Interested In selling houses and 
flats In North London, pre¬ 
ferred. 50 per cent commission 
on sale plus car allowance. 
Flexible hours. 

APPLY FOR APPOINTMENT 
TO 

PTM. 01-286 6181 

VERIFIERS 
C £2.326 plus 5 weeks hols, 

plus L.V.s 
Three verifiers required for 
consumer publications covering 
<•*! Household producis. < b > 
Do-it-yourself 'Gardening. itl 
Insurance and Investments. 

Applicants will be graduates 
with prc-vlous working experi¬ 
ence. An Interest or knowledgn 
In any oi the above advanla- 
graus. f ar delulls, ring Peter 
Untulll CUl i" ■ Holwlll. 5H1 1254 

Helton Staff Consultants. 

MASSEUSE REQUIRED 

for Health Centre Ui Surrey. 
Musi bu qua lined. Excellent 
conditions and remuneration. 

Telephone UJ2-875 4551 
tor appointment. 

PART-TIME LIBRARIAN required for 
email company, bconomlc consul¬ 
tants. lor 4 hours per day. Mon¬ 
day ic I’rtdavs only. Exact hours 
aiinti lor discussion. Convenient 
orfic* in W.C.l. Sense of reapon- 
hlMlily and methodical mind more 
important than formal qua tinea 
nunv.—Ring Hilary Cond. 637 
2856. 

INTERVIEWER. We need an Cilro- 
ver*. profit orientated remain with 
to > of experience for a .growing 
agency Initially she will work 
with us In Wimbledon and pro¬ 
gress to management or a branch 
in Hu- Cllv or West End. £40 
imsIc high comnilsaton rates-— 
unlimited earnings. Tempo Un¬ 
limited 540 7252.6164. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC Advertising Studio, 
W.l. require a responsible Recep- 
rkinlM typhl io keep Iticlr pnnlo- 
oraphers happy. J*vH5 
H.ijOO. Phone Phoio-Snn. 
1821. 

SHORTHAND / TYPIST Assistant- 
i;l ,KWi neq. plus LVs. tnolnoers 
.-.7 ■ tinman and this V*.' company 
w*II offer you varinfe. interesl and 
a busy postiiim as an. integral 
member or their team or human 
engineers : N ou will be asslaUng 
wllx lust about ecerrilitnq altd 
maintaining smooth .office raurme. 
—SlU-ir. Green. 4o'l .>072. Office 
Overload. 2Do Regent Sirecl. «i. 

TRAINEE MANAGERS-PERSONNEL 
£3,000 plus 

Age 22-28. /or permanent position. Exceffent career 
prospects, offering bas'C salary of £1.800 whilst training. 

Promolion on ment realising above salary. Previous 
personnel expenence nol necessary as lull training given. 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 

278 3233 

SUPPLY 
ADMINISTRATION 

SUPERVISOR 

AROUND £2,000 
We require a lady ta help set 

up a new department to giuure 
dial suppliers invoices are 
cleared promptly. Applicants 
should have previous supervi¬ 
sory experience, bo methodical 
and able to type. 

The company offers excellent 
conditions of employment In¬ 
cluding a 35 *« -hour week, 35p 
L.v.i, and a discount on ciga¬ 
rettes. 

Plea bp apply to: 
Miss H. OgUvie. 

CARRERAS ROTHMANS LTD.. 
27 Baker Street. 

London. W.l 

Tel.: 01-486 1244, ext. 276 

OFFICE MANAGERESS 
IN MEN’S FASHION 

£2,500 BASIC 

Key role for experienced 
senior secretary at London 
H <7 or retail fashion group 
Involving looking after the 
M.D.. taring and supervision of 
Junior sia/T. admin. some 
simple salary and accounts 
mailers and attending fashion 
shows. Varied. Interesting and 
very responsible. On top of 
basic salary, which Is nogotr- 
able. there Is a bi-annual bonus 
and travel allowance—and Free 
Lunches ! Ring Miss Walmaley 
01-457 9050. 

THE CHALLONER SERVICE 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION 

19 35 Oxford Street. London 
W.l. 

RECEPTION/TRAVEL 
£2,000 

Mature attractive girl needed 
by company to act aa recep¬ 
tionist and also to make all 
travel arrangements. Air line 
booking expertanca essential. 

I us smart appearance and 
endly manner. & 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

needed to operate 4 x 18 
switchboard and do some recep¬ 
tion work. Age Immaterial but 
friendly manner and unflap¬ 
pable nature Important. Good 
salary. or flees In Knlghls- 
brtdge. 

Please ring Marls Farr 
WLLLIAMES GROUP OP 

COMPANIES 
584 5448 

AN INTERESTING JOB 
If you're good at selling, 

well educated and have enthu¬ 
siasm and personality. 
London’s .... London’s most fascinating 
Shop. The General Trading 
Company, is looking for three 
capable girls to work In their 
glass and gifts departments. 
Good wages. commission, 
luncheon vouchers and pleasant 
al-noBPhnre. Hour* of work 9- 
5.50 and same Saturday 
mornings—please write briefly, 
giving your nge. qualifications 
and present earnings lo 

Jane Mitchell, 
General 
Company. 

144 Sioane Street, 
SW3X 9BL 

Trading 

NO TIME FOR KNITTING 

AND NAIL VARNISH I 

Our receptionist .'bookings', 'tele¬ 
phonist never has a dull mo¬ 
ment. If you're Intelligent, 
attractive and unflappable, 
with Iron nerve In a velvet 
glove, our hoi seal can be 
yours at London’s busiest 
sound production sludios. 
Replies BOX 1433 D. TUB 
Times. 

3-4 DAYS A WEEK 

lady required for professional 
firm. Manchester Square. W.l. 
for P.A.Y.E. and some riling. 
Flexible hours. Might suit mar¬ 
ried lady. Top salary by nego¬ 
tiation. 

Please ring: 01-955 2959. 
office hours. 

ACCOUNTS CLERKS to £2.600 + . 
L.Vs. for Insurance co. bv Fen- 
church St. Sin. Very good posi¬ 
tions with promotion prospects. 
School leavers would be trained. 
Rnncllb Include frrn pension 
scheme and L.A., help with 
season tickets, rtc. Hours 9.15- 
5.15. Age Is Immaterial. Gall 
Jems O’Leary. Acme Appis.. 2° 
Moorfieids tin New Moorgate 
Sin.'. 556 4597. 

HiE CALLERV requires female 
*1,411 assistant. Knowledge o! art 
and accurate cash handling an 
advantage. Goad appearance and 
ability io cope oatlentlv with the 
public Commencing £52.84 p.w. 
rising annuallv. Applications by 
post only. Including day telephone 
number, to Manager. Publications 
Department. The Tate Gallery. 
M«l Bank. London SUIP JRG. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe, N./S. America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc., opportunities, 
permanent-'seasonal In the hotel 
t.? iQoriBt industry. Write for de¬ 
tails DbdI. 1. plus largo slb.o.. to 
lnfeinatlon.il Staff_Review. 25 
Kings Road. SW5 4RP. 

BOOKKEEPER FOR W.l Property 
Company. £2.000 plus L.V.s. 
Must hare knowledge of ka lame zoo 
salaries. Christmas bonus. ■j.SO 
lo 5.50. Aqe QS to 55.—Please 
ring Roth GlnUutd. Abbey Person¬ 
nel Consultants. 01-454 1566. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR 

SECRETARY 

We are looking for a personable mature secretary 

to work for one of our senior management team. 

She should have a minimum of 10 years’ com¬ 

mercial experience and apart from immaculate 

shorthand and • typewriting she should be self- 

motivated, cheerful and enjoy a busy responsible 

working environment. 

Salary is in excess of £2,000 p.a. plus excellent 

pension benefits, free lunches, flexible hours and 

other benefits. For further information/interview, 

please apply to: 

Miss M. Morton-Smith, 

Provident Mutual 

Life Assurance Association, 

25/31, Moorgate, 

London EC2R 6BA. 

Tel : 01-628 3232, extn. 370. 

CAREER INTO GU3NESS I 
CITY—PA.'SEC.. 21-lah for 

young Associate Director. Mer¬ 
chant Bank. Well-educated girt 
with accurate formal skills. 
Languages appreciated. Encour¬ 
aging scope for involvement 
and opportunity to climb the 
ladder for and jobber. £2.000 
p.a. nrg. plus lo'c bonus. LVs 
and fringe benefits. 

WEMBLEY—Young dynamic 
MD neoda top PA. See. mld- 
20s, with top level experience, 
self aasuiwice and the confi¬ 
dence to extend her areas of 
responsibility. £2.500 p.a. and 
fringe benefits. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD— 
PA SEC. No shorthand, good 
typing and audio to work with 
senior Partner of Solicitors. 
Mainly dealing divorce cases. 
Opportunity to visit courts and 
take part In day to day busi¬ 
ness. £2.500 pa neg. 

CITY—SENIOR SEC 'PA. 
24-lsii. for 2 charming men. 
eminent In world of inter¬ 
national finance, will bo fasci¬ 
nating and high pressure. 
Newly created post, so Initially 
oTflce system to be sot up- 
£2.250 oa neg Plus IO’- 
bonus. 50p LVs. fringe bene¬ 
fits. 

KNIGHT8BHIDGE—PA -’SEC... 
26-Lsh Tor Director. Advertising 
Agency, personally handling In¬ 
teresting international accounts. 
CUenl contact and mornings, 
etc. Reasonable formal skills. 
Savolr fa Ire. outgoing person¬ 
ality. Around £2.500 pa plus 
LVs. 

PERMANENT tt TEMPORARY 

Literally masses of varied 
Interesting lobe—all 

-all nice I Coffee's 
ready—Welcome I 

and 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
HOn Brampton Road. 
Kntphtsbridge. S.W.5 

i opposite Herrods) 

01-589 8807 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
Personal Secretary required for 
Iho head or the Soli Mechanics 
Section. The lob la a respon¬ 
sible and Interesting position. 
Involving, in addition to the 
usual secretarial duties, 
assisting In tho admtnlBCratton 
of an advanced coarse for post¬ 
graduate students. Doties In 
this sphere Include preparation 
of laboratory and class shoots. 
general liaison work between 
staff and students, arrange¬ 
ments for examinations, 
helping with accommodation 
problems, etc. There Is a great 
deal or contact with the stu¬ 
dents. many of whom are for¬ 
eign to this country, and tact, 
a pleasant personality, a sense 
of humour and an ability to 
spell are desirable. 

Salary is on the scale £1,565 
to £1.821 according to age. 
qualifications and experience. 
Four weeks annual hol'flay. 
plus exlra days at Christmas 
and Easter. 

Applications should be 
addressed lo: Professor A. W. 
Bishop. Civil Engineering De¬ 
partment. Imperial College. 
South Kensington. London SWT 
2BL', naming rwo referees, aa 
soon as possible. 

OBEY THAT IMPULSE 
Don’t leave It too [ale—now is 
Ihe right time to do something 
about your next lob ’ if you 
are looking lor more challenge 
and opportunity and have good 
secretarial skills we will open 
up the exciting City world for 
you. Salaries up lo £5.000 p.a. 

Call now: 

M & J PERSONNEL 
588 0174 

. m & J—The Caring Way 

ARE YOU STILL 
WITHOUT A JOB ? 

TO £2.250 

for varied and interest! no 
positions bath temporary and 
permanent tn the London area. 
Please telephone Slmonle 
Wheeler for an appointment on 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
lo5 Gray's Inn Road. W.C.l. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

WORK WITH THE M.D. AT 
£2,500 

H so. you're In luck—you have 
lust round the perfect contact. 
Our Temporary Secretaries go 
from one Inlcrestlng lob lu 
another. They are paid lop 
rains and also receive more 
satisfaction because we have 
the pick of London's Tap Tem¬ 
porary secretarial lobs. 

Call Sue Bowmer. 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

LIMITED. 
173 New Bond SI.. W1V 9PB 

499 0092 or 493 5907. 

ARCHITECTS 

Unusually Interesting P.A. 
post for competent secretary 
with good, nil round expenenre 
at small, central London service 
company working at Managing 
Director level on a wide variety 
or projects an part or a very 
friendly team. Miss Gibb 

9iSiP 0x,ord 

ASSISTANT FOR LIVELY 
YOUNG Pit MAN 

He is a really bright exec¬ 
utive. still in his thirties, but 
needs a well organised young 
secretary with good basic expe¬ 
rience to assist him with the 
maw of activities with which 
he Is Involved. £2.500 pins 
bonus, discounts and many 
other benefits. Miss Lloyd. 
LAURIE A HO.. 91 Moargalc. 
E.C.2. 606 6301- 

FLAIR FOR DESIGN 
A great opportunity for an 

enthusiastic. keen spirited 
P.A. Sec. In Join a fast-niovtnq 
Design company. As well as 
sec. functions her main task 
will be to asslsl Uie Desiqn 
Director In all asnocls of his 
various prelects. Salary 
appro.’:. £2.000. Call Louise 
Browne. 

BUSINESS GIRL 
48T 5711 

ART GALLERY 
An Interest In art plus 

admin, experience. Ability lo 
handle siaff and work at senior 
level. Excellent skills for May- 
fair director*;. £2,000 plus 
many extras. 20's. 

Telephone Mre. Byxannne 
222 5091 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.. 
14. Broadway. Westminster. 

London. S.W.i. 

RECEPTIONIST for American Sloek- 
broknrs in Mayfair. Aoe 19 
Salary from tl.AOO plus L.V.s 
Curran Bureau. 629 5258. 

CLAMOROUS RcccoiiontsT for Ad¬ 
vertising Agency. Wl. No typing 
or switchboard. £2.000.—la-sir, 

lO 5148 °. 
FA5PIONABLE W.l maqarihr group 

requires a young prorfucilcn assis¬ 
tant 'Will irain ■ with flair for 
liidltil c'lnni i mljf: i some tsrp- 
'nn '.--754 .VS**». .I. 

WILDLIFE YO*TH SERVICE require 
administrative officer.—See Gen¬ 
eral vnranrln*. 

WE LI KNOWN (STATE AGENTS 
gee* Invoice end Ledger Clerk.— 

'-."-era1 Va-a 
PROPERTY ADMINISTRATION Ag- 

nium required hr Estate Apencjr 
■n Hamnstead. duties include keep- 
ins office and clients' acyounls 
i previous accounting experience U 
rcoulred'i and administrative con¬ 
trol of residential tenancies. 
Please write to George hnight & 
Partner,, u Heath Street. London. 
N.W.5. 

SECRETARIAL 

WORK LOCALLY. Wf hare top 
Secretarial and Clerical posts tn 
most outer London areas. Please 
telephone Covent Garden Bureau. 
r,3 rieni streei. E.C-4 585 &j5T. 

TOP TYPIST with a sparkling pM*- 
wulttv. looking for variriy. 
£i.Too*£i.nuo iii ir+. Freo 
lunch. Cannon St. Belle Agy.. 
405 4814, „ _ , 

SENIOR SECRETARY for Financial 
Ob-ector or International Co-- age 
M—*0 salary.£2.500 +. Elhjcit 
Conjtaughum. Fltzroy. 457 anal. 

SECRETARY PLUS FOR 
S.W.3 

Smalt, friendly oflice. near 
Fieri si., norsd* reliable Secre¬ 
tary with excellent typing, and 
some .■■hnrthmd. Full or part- 
time available, lime and salary 
negotiable. 

Phnnr Angela 
SAUNDERS. 

242 5966. 

SECRETARY 25+ 

rcqulred for Director of West 
One company in the entertain¬ 
ment world- Honrs 10-6. Suit 
competent married secretary re¬ 
turning to work. Salary negoti¬ 
able. 

Ring Angela 439 4177 

MARLENE LERNER 
PERSONNEL 

Spec la lire* in well-paid and 
exceptional ponrunent and lem- 
poraiy positions. 

Whether you are a college 
leaver or a lop PA. W Can 
find you a 10b s'lUitn the 
salary range of El.oUO lo 

PHONE: 01-242 5143 

SECRETARY/PA. LISTEN 
If .vau'rn used io working at 
executive level, you can Jsslst 
the company chairman oi this 
InierrtnlloTul company near 
Hoi born. 

Salary In excess of 

£2,000 plus threshold 
payment 

.ItiM listen on 493 3424 bul 
do nqi speak. 

TRAVEL TYPE ? 

London Property Developer 
needs a Secretary >vlio enn 
work on her own InlUative in 
an office In his hnus.- nip by 
Harrods. ExrcnllonaUv nice 
working condlllons. realistic 
salary and a more Interesting 
lot than most. 

I'HONE OIOH'l l-Vib- 

GERMAN /ENGLISH spt.-aklng secre¬ 
tary about L’O. able in I.ilo rtlt- 
latlon In both lanniuqn. for M.iv- 
fair fashion icvllli- runnvinv. 
varied lob Including .-esconslblliiv 
foi cr- and plane bookings. 
S2-OOU. MISS Ifamle.v, li. T. 
Bureau 145 OUord sirecl. W.l. 
457 6023. 

PERSONNEL OPPORTUNITY for 
Uie. belter lhan average Secrelarv 
looking for the ilrsl rung on iho 
ladder to a career In Personnel 
Modern Mayfair oidces. young 
friendly personnel icam. evcelleni 
career potential lor qlrl 18 plus, 
around £2.400 In Mart. Tel: 628 
9288. David While Aasoc. Lid. 

SECRETARY/PA required lor small 
AdverU&lnq service in S.W'.._. 
studio oflice. Varied work with 
good salary and lonrlllions. Ring 
Jenl Surgeani. InternaLunal 'I'-- 
dlcal personnel, 01-487 
55>7->J7I. 

WHEELS OP COOB FORTUNE I 
r.hatrr»wn or li e-,i Knd P P. 
Organ Isa Hon. will 
n.n. and after m»nlh!> throw in 
a Mini, for .1 SccreLirv with qnqij 
speeds, aged around 24 + . Rand. 
.109 8401. 

BILINGUAL SEC villli good lirnu.ui 
but only English ihnrllMnd in 
wort, for nialnr holldjv comnnny 
based in Croydon, L2.4O0. p.and 
754 9781. 

SECRETARY'PA. UU lo L2.2IKJ. An 
attractive pronertv minpany based 
in hertsinglon needs .in enually 
a 1 tractive girt to help their Assts- 

Direcior In his hour nr need. 
If ;'')c enjoy working on "our own 
initiative, are smartly dressed arid 
tots oi ohone contact* aourai io 
vou. call Su.-m Green. 459 "072. 
<■■■’•« Overload. 205 Regent Si.. 
TV 1 

PA SEC. snuqht b. Dir.. Invesinicnt 
i^mriHfancs'. W.l: bright capable 
sir' with top skills Otllcr in 
kvc suite. fzi.ncHJ—Jaygar. 

"»J 4R n. 
YOUNG SEGRCTARY ■ Wort Mr an 

Edlior’ Cl.700 nius Cinn tiling 
supplement and -1.2*1 w«- k LVs. 
P.rnoa Street RMfS'iliI r.'J ■ iiasi. 

TtHP. SECRETARY. urgenL. top 
rates vjieen r gi'>:aiiijh!nn 
ri'-rnv. 4.7T jl 

MONICA GROVE A ASSOC.. 5X9 
Pcravnnei Conaulfanls sne- 

ci.illrina in female recruitment 
and the selection of uncutnnionJy 
good stair. 

Vice-Presldeni nr ma)or lioli- 
d.ty Joura company Ls looking 
tor an 1-MTUV.Ti Hecreion- with 
et.-nlv of ” oontpli ’’ and int- 
liallve. Working in a travel 
environment must appeal io ner 
plus Uie genuine doslro lo be¬ 
come Invnlved in an Inleresting 
lob. Age 21 + . Salary £2.200. 

Call JANE MAXWELL 
657 5787 

Prime Appolnlmenls Lid. 

SECRETARY Tor younq partner of 
Cllv surveyors and Properly 
nqenis. Good shorthand and 
ivplnq 5iwuds. French and 
Sn-mlili an advanlage. Good 
office environincni and atmos- 
nhere. IBM Expcullye... LI. 900 
p a. ncnollabb1 nlue L.Vs. Apply 
John Griffin. Ol-bOti 0911. 

DEEP BLUE SEA. qotden sands and 
warm summer sun off found In 
Alperla. Where you’ll work os a 
suntanned Sec./P.A. to an 
engineer based tn a husllmg har¬ 
bour lawn. Goad French, esann- 
ll.tl. Free arconimodatldlt, free COT 
and a uliirv around £o.50U. 
Hand. 7*4 97HI. 

THE FRENCH CONNECTION.—Cll- 
ane smoking Frenchman with a 
d'cldedlv gallic srnse of humour 
-.eeka a voting oecrrtary lo 
nrnanlse hlni and perhaiv. travel 
,iround a bit. al lb + Rand, 
222 .">512. 

JUST NEAR VICTORIA, an erflclent 
vnnnq secreLarv required In small, 
nnn cnmmerclal nmnnlsanan fnr 
general r.,ngu of duties in Iriendls 
.ilmnsniiere. Sil.OIT.-e threshold. 
Mps Itennclt nhalltineni. I'lR Vlc- 
lorLl SI.. S.W.I. B2B 5H4.’i. 

TEMPORARY PA/Srcrefarv Igf t-’d!- 
lorl.il Director nf leading Pub¬ 
lishers linnieilltile booking £45. 
Rond St. Bureau 4V»» !OC>H. 

TEMPS URGENTLY REQUIRED. 
Sits.. Mioniuad 2J.I.OU. Sec*, 
•ludtu £42.05 Lonq and aJinrt 
term bookings L.b.S. Aav.. 704 
fjKlT 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS. Are you 
norr-d w«h .vour iriuporary lob' 7 
Would vou like challenging 
uv.laruiienia where vou will use 
vour brain? .1% well as your 
ia-cretarl.il skills 7 \Vc can offer 
fair rales for direcior level tmsl- 
flon^ in Hie Writ Fpil and Cllv. 
—-ConlacL Moggie Vehb, Career 
Gin. hl.Hi:. H'i82. n il -■ .. ... New 
Bond st, iijfp. A>prey . 

SECRETARIES tor AtThiiecfe Con- 
till 1 A MS A Aaencv 7T-4 IJj32. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES l"m- 
paran1. siierlhonri and nudio 

■ preleraMy experience of bu'hi. 
vnrlaut Uindon hnvplfals. Wren 
liureau. I Bear St . Ijilcesinr 
sntkire. IV.G.2, 731 7444. 

SECRETARY required far vt.in.mlng 
director qr large pabUalllng home 
in central Croydon. The vuc- 
cevvlul applicant wjll be .1 too 
senior 'I'creLin,* who lias previous 
experience of working at bn.-ird 
levi'l uond vuriing salarv. L'"s. 
Phnnci Juib' Howell an 686 
Sj'i'i, 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
International advertising agency requires a 

Secretary/Assistant for one of their board 
directors. This is an interesting and varied job 
for someone prepared to take responsibility 
which will include client contact Excellent 
salary and luncheon vouchers. 

If you would like further information please 
telephone Esther Ross ar 

YOUNG AND RUBICAM LIMITED 

387 9366 

SECRETARY 
required to organise Direcior of Finance of expanding 
Group of Companies ac present situated in N.l area, 
but shortly moving to W.l location. 

Age 20+ salary negotiable over £2,000 

This is a new appointment within a very young dynaimc 
Group and offers considerable scop& and satisfaction 
for lively enthusiastic girl able to work on her own 
and who enjoys coping with demanding and diverse 
duties. 

Ring CAROL BOWEN on 278 5501 

GERMANY 
FRENCH/ENGLISH/ 

GERMAN 
Correspondent able lo com¬ 

pose own letters In French and 
English required for Eorapoan 
Sales Department of Inter¬ 
na liana I company tn FRANK¬ 
FURT. Should have good 
wo firing knowledge or German 
and fast typing. Good salary 
and conditions and promolion 
prospects. 

ENGLISH 'GERMAN Secre¬ 
tary who would enjoy a de¬ 
manding lob with a technical 
translation element Is also 
being recruited by the same 
company. Salary: roughly 
equivalent la £4.uUO P-3- 

MULTILINGUAL 
SERVICES 

22 CHARING CROSS ROAD. 
VS.C.2. 

01-836 3794/5 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY 

Entertainment Industry Solic¬ 
itors In Uie West End requires 
secretary with first class 
shorthand. Initiative, humour 
and Intelligence, for partner 
dealing with rums, television 
and international lax planning, 
salary up to £2.300 plus LVs. 

TOP NOTCH PRESTIGE 
POSITION 

A uni qua position is available 
for a top flight private secre¬ 
tary. The President of a large 
International corporation bs 
seeking a senior private secre¬ 
tary for the small a dm hi is tra¬ 
it vi> headquarters office located 
In Mom* Carlo. This position 
offers a career opportunity to 
roovo to other continents and to 
advance into more responsible 
opportunities. The successful 
applicant will have good 
appearance, axrolioni technical appearance, axrollont technical 
skills, a responsible outlook 
and in depth business experi¬ 
ence working at a senior level. 
She should be flexible and pre¬ 
pared to work long hours on 
occasion, lime off. overtime 
and other fringe benefits are 
available Including j new fur¬ 
nished studio overlooking tho 
Mediterranean. Some European 
travel is possible. Fluent 
French Is a plus although nol 
a neccessity. Salary negotiable. 

CALL MISS B. SMITH 437 
1706 

WALT DISNEY 
PRODUCTIONS 

MARKETING DIVISION 

Vou could be the girl we are 
looking for. We need a lively, 
hard working Secretary lor 
head of MaxL-etlng Division. 
Good salary plus L.Vs. 

Telephone: Carol Hugh 
01-629 3670 

MJ>. OF 
YOUNG. INFORMAL 

DESIGN CO. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE R39 
8010 FOR INTERVIEW. 

needs a cheerful, versatile 
P.A. SECRETARY 

who can generally lake a hand 
in the running Of the Co. 
’ooklng after clients. poraonncL 
and alio helping out with the 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SECTION 
£2.000 P.A. 

Pathfinders. 629 5132. 

GERMAN BILINGUAL 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

to work for charming director 
of small company with new 

fe&a.,8SSS. |B 
needed to work lor UiU high- 
powered German from Ham¬ 
burg. Negotiable salary. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
01-856 1994 

SECRETARY TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Intelligent. capable and 
experienced Shorthand -Typist 
prepared to adapt lo needs of 

MEMO TO COLLEGE 
LEAVERS 

If you have Just returned 
from holiday and can’t put off 
finding your first lob any long¬ 
er let Sarah Spencer take over 
tho problems or finding yon the 
right Job. 

Sarah, the Manager or Senior 
Secretaries, specialises in 
rinding first labbers the right 
atmosphere and company lo 
slari work In. 

Call her now on 01-499 
0093. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
LIMITED 

173 New Bond Si.. W1Y 9P8. 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

E1.450-E2.S00 

Conveyancing. Litigation cost. 
Probate. Company and Commer¬ 
cial Vacancies In all areas of 
London. We specialise In Uiese 
positions Tor both Junior, and 
Senior Secretaries. Contact:—* 
Kate Neale on 01-406 7201 
and discuss your new lob today. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

small firm dose to Sr. Jameo's 
Park. 

Salary around £2.260. 

Phone Mr. Couldei 
01-950 0665. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
Expanding Writ End 

Con so l ting firm, a hundred 
professional staff. Managing 
Director requires really top PA/ 
Secretary with rtret-dass ability 
and experience. 

Saliry negotiable from 
£2.600 upwards, plus allow¬ 
ances. Age about 2’ r-o3. 

01-637 0123 

SECRETARY,-?. A. 
To calm a young term of 
frenetic nhlpbrokers. Preferred 
nge 25.-27. accurate shorthand 
and typing are esstmllal. as Is 
Ihe ability lo display Initiative 
and a big smile, orricc located 
5 minutes from Oxford Circu*. 
salary negotiable from E2.QOU 
p.a. Ring 01-525 4751. 

EXECUTIVE PA. 
TO £2.500 

First-class opportunity for 
efficient younq secretary, over 
2">. to lake over organisation of 
busy senior executive, control 
of office Admfn.. screening or 
■-llenis. etc. Key role in top 
firm. MISS Terry. CHAL- 
LONERS. aJ Bow Lane. 
E.C.4. 248 9471. 

temporary or permanent 

wanted now 

to work all over London. 

Phono Rosemary Lawson. 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 

486 6717 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

£1.850 max. for slow 
shorthand and average typing 
as PA. Secretary assistant to 
Managing Director's fc.xPLUilv>- 
assistant. You will be helping 
to calm the Lively. hectic 
atmosphere of this design 

studio. Vi'Cl 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
856 1994 

W.l FASHION HOUSE 

requires personality girl with 
diplomacy and sense or humour 
to work in a press ornce of this 
excellent concern. This Is .i 
responsible secretarial position. 
Salary 10 £1.900 +siarr bar 
and shop. For Immediate inter¬ 
view. contact Jan on 548 9141. 

TOP rUTE SI AH' 

SECRETARY 120 + ». £2,200 
neq. + L.Vs. tor Direcior or 
advertising agency by Toll. Cl. 
Rd. sin. Verv good Job With 
pro Sore Is. Nice modern offlcaa. 
‘-all Marv Burke. Acme AppLv. 
■>15. OMard St. 10pp. D. H. 
Evans j Jg.» 4'XX). 

SECRETARY. £2.000 neo. for P.l?. 
Office nr. Maori)Hie Sin. Would 
°T "Wkinq for H VOUng exerts., 
-man hand 1a required. F'rftfign 

Include iren lunches. Ao«* 
J-'-SO. Call Janls O'Loan:. Acni*! 
Appli., so MoorfMcfe <m Now 
AJW0jfc Sin.* 638 

COOKERY MAD SECRETARY 
noeded by iho Good llous'-kcenlng 
instliuic. There's no Ml.ivinq over 
at hoi sieve bul .1 real InirrcM in 
cooking Is eass'nifji for typing 
food feature*, koeplnu n'.:lii#* 
and draw prtng fluMcrcd ladle:/ 
qu&’tea on how lu c.om*- in inn 
kitchen. Really oiiod lining, no 
shorthand. unfLippabUtis' and 
irtcndW manner, i-'ii^i.se ring 
/jnnylta Laurie Taylor on 831 

CHECK THE EXECS! Director of 
overseas division or big infer- 
national group needs vompaiont 
younq secretory la look diler him 
when he's there and all ills r»nc- 
nllves when he's away: Very 
varii-d and responsible. C2.UOO. 
Ml.vi Owen Chdlloncra, 17 
Broadway, S.W.l. 222 3052. 

WHAT'S GERMAN lor r.umoilnn ? 
vivacious younq becret-iry wiih 
knowledge of Gorman to assist ihe 
Managing Director ol busy city 
International engineering group. 
Tail'll run his officer, do same 
tynlnq, and ganerally organise his 
flfa. Kl.800 + . Hand. 028 97U1. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

Stella Fisher in the Strand 
A CAREER FOR THE YOUNGER 

SECRETARY 

SS5SJSS6IS 
FASHION CONSlRTATinS ^ 
ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION 

DESIGN__ 
ART GALLERY 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

S.W.I 
W.C.l 
S.W.I 

. Ksi. 
W.C.2 
S.v.l 
W.C.2 
W.C.2 

Tho above are a few SfnI^l.°.pwnun,U“ ,or In aU 
of the bait Incas world. PloaM call. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
(opposite Strand Palace Hotel) K( 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETAR 
(ENGLISH/GERMAN) 

1 Tr 
■ ±=f'* 

London Office of West German Textile Group reqafa^ ■ 
experienced secretary with fluent German (English ^ 
tongue). She must be able to work independently - * 
willing to accept responsibility for aH office adndidstnf''' - 
Some experience of simple bookkeeping would be an a* '' 
tage. Salary approx. £2,500 p.a. 

Air 

Please apply.in writing to : Van Delden Ltd., 
17/18 Margaret Street, London, WIN 7LE. 

JUDY FARQUHiARSON 
LTD. 

GIRL COMPANY SECRE¬ 
TARY for small, professional 
partnership In Mayfair. She 
should be able to keep books to 
Trial balance but need not have 
legal experience. Ideally she 
will be aged 35 to 56. have 
good administrative ability and 
enloy working at Board level. 
Salary £3.900 plus. 

Pbona Geraldine Duckworth 
01-495 8834 

17 Stratton Street* 
iGreen Park) 
London Wl- 

ARE YOU . . 

cur re fitly earning In excess of 
£2.500 7 Over 50 years of age 7 
Ait experienced P.A. /Secre¬ 
tary 7 If so. we have a top Job 
for yoo working In E.C.4 for 
ihe Managing Director of a fast 
expanding company. Phone 
Vivien Kly 

ASTOR APPOINTMENTS, 

94 New Bond St., 

(Oxford Street end) 

01-403 6164- 

BELGRAVIA 

\R’' PJ 

SECRETARY 

SALARY £2,500 

Director of rapidly enfi 
young orwtinugn tS- 
first class Secretary.'p,a~ 
25 to 52. She should K5 
Intelligent, well spots'' 
an attractive [XiraonahrT i 
tarlal skills should be « 
highest standard. We »r«i 
Executive Search and c> 1 
Merger bushtass 
expanding Interests . 
Europe—languages wori, 

■ - -f. 
• • ' ?. 

- 
.• ~r 

- ' n 

ti 

un asset. 

Call 01-409 1012-1 rj \ P,^ 

British Institute i 
Management 

The manager or one's 
deportments requires a B" 
TARV. preferably wta 
tarlal experience and. hi i - 
Ular. a good typing spae 
an orderly mind. The 4 
mnnt organises confarsnci 
seminars and there w« 
quite a lot of telephone c 
at a high level with Inf 
organisations and profs-, 
bodies. Salary to £1.M . 
annum with_ Ins'- 
vouchers. The offices in 
modern block one m Irani 
Holborn Tube. Writs or ®one Miss S. Dolby. I 

itltuie or Madagemml. * 
gement House. Parker C 
WC2B 9PT. 409 3456. 

RniL 
- 3$ 

'.MJ' 
fnqj 

GRAD/AH>£J>E-CA 

\?rvs\ 

VDn 

Inlsmationel Marketing 
Executive requires PA/Secre- 
Wry. mews house. Belgravia. 
Interesting, responsible work. 
Salary-and conditions negoti¬ 
able from Ei.aoo depending an 
age and experience. 

Tel: 235 9136 

EDITOR’S SECRETARY 

Competent, authoritative girl. 
over 25. keen lo Involve herself 
fully In every aspect of news¬ 
paper production from proof 
reading to photographic assign¬ 
ments. Loads of variety and 

Ambitions Secretary, 
either economic degree os 
academic standard. MUST - 
worked nl director hnref 
hold first-class aUlla. CM 
sense of tavotvemeni. d. 
tion and team spirit for M 
Company with worid-wh 
lores is. 20's. £2.600. 

—-rr 
;fre-.iq m. 

_m. U 
■. rr‘.;t: 

Tt ■#* 
a 

Telephone:-Mrs. Bpal 
222 5091. 

NORMA SKEMP 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
14 Broadway. Wnstmlni 

t 
.-r iw 

London. W.l. 

■ r»n "j 

X33 

WORK CENTRE F" 
DISABLED . 

T-.rpri#g.. !*v 

•-T ** !>«•#* 

rpspohslblllly.” Around £2.000 
plus excellent benefits. 
Ashton. CHAU.ONERS, s't 
Erompton Rd., S.W.3. 581 

TOP SPOT TO £2,S00 
PLUS FREE LUNCHES ! 

M'n are looking for aa. 
clem office Adminlstraw 
would enloy a friendly > 
nbere and a close Invoh- 
wi_ih people. Hours. 9.*-. 

Rfng'Kcvfn Priqmc 
Blackfrlara Settlement • 

1404 

HMA 

is Sbiial 

. Managing Director of central 
lxmdon professional school has 
Interesting post with plenty of 
real prospects for Intelligent, 
hardworking younq secretary 
over 26. Medium shred organi¬ 
sation. expanding fast. Miss 
Marsh. CHALLONERS. 45 
London wall, E.C.2. 638 9231. 

Legally He Needs You ! 
Do You Need £2,500 PJV.? 

Working as an Audio Secre¬ 
tary lo Chairman or laroc W.l 
Finance Co. lop level lob. luv- 
uriouA or rices, fievi hours, for 
experienced girl with good legal 
background. 

Mrs. Flacli. 242 2691 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

■ Legal Division ■ 
31. 55 High Holborn. W.C.2. 

PACKAGING DESIGN 
GROUP 

Small fSendlj- group W.l 
needs 2 girls to run the office, 
one with shorthand as Secre¬ 
tary to the Partners: one lo 
answer phones, look after octiv 
cash and invoices and type for 
Ihe studio. Salaries negotiable 
from £1.800. 

Plejsa tin a_Sue or Amanda 
637 4972. 

STOCKBROKERS 
refillin' 

SECRETARY 
for a Senior Partner at their 
modern office |n c.ray’s Inn 
Road, Holborn. Salary £1,950. 
Ladv 5 j plus most acceptable. 

01-405 8711 

SECRETARY £2.400 + LVS lor 
Chairman nf Insurance co. by 
FenchurcH si. Stn. Age 2? + . 
smart and well spoken. Frinqc 
ben-ills Include, nijn^oriirlb. 
pension. season llekel scheme. 
e«c Hours n.is-s.il. Shorthand 
J'*.*nffcil. C.i(l Jnnls O’Loarv. 
Acme AnOIS.. 29 Mooi-flefes i In 
New Monrnaie sm.i 438 4397. 

JOB , INVOLVEMENT and respon¬ 
sibility for the right nlrl to act as 
PA to Financial Direcior of Bel- 
pruvlu property campany. £2.000 
nep. Global Appolnlmonis Ltd.. 
584 7758/9. 

A KNICHTSBRIDCE .fewellera re- 
uu're young lady shorthand tvolat 
and far filing and general orritu 
duties. Good n-itary nnd condl- 
l «V Pl0■',*,, feJnPhon^- 01-581 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.-Why 
m*l Ip.' a small agency which lisa 
(lie time io discuss your personal 
needs and can offer highly paid 
mb* throughout central London 7 
laindo-i Town Bureau. R5i 19'*4. 

YOUNG SECRETARY null I'.olfegn 
j^rnvnr I lor P.R. Cnnsulfanl 
C.nsmoilcs and Fashion. Shorthand 
and typing N»jr llnnd Slreot. 

Hlng -lOB a: 

RARETYPES.—Join our excluslvo 
lnoni or top Temporary S«av- 

IffESi 5^ D h- Carn"r p,an- 

AUDIO SECRETARY. .Ml + . A really 
renip r qlrl is needed far the 
Ghnlrman nr_ esiabhsiied Cllv 
rrownv Co. ££..’>(h 1-E.j.uoo. 253 
TPl'j, The Job SIpd. 

TEMP. SEC. and lynistb. hours. 
£22. weeks, plus evenings nnd weel. end* fnr HI lion Hotel Ancnrv. To £u.Aa n.h. .'.nn Tun - .... .. nui 

—aaS!r*,^3ro n.h. rinn 7UU 
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST in 

esriuelvp Private Denial Pnrtner* 
jIIIltu. lj„ 1rp|nn nnd some 
Shorthand. Pleasant prrsunalliv 10 
deal wlili Interestlno :mri dlsiido- 
ulnhrri fwillenls. Snlar>- according 
in age and experience, Phnne ni. 
7.-4J annn. ."41 2508. 

SECRETARY .'PA. 2T. + Is n-erteq 
lor Ihe MD of wcll-knnwn f~.Iiv 
Merrhjnl rianF. "2.SUO. aoa 
lnJh, The Jnh Shop. 

SECREYARY/PA.—A rnallv lnrrr- 
I’silno lob working for ine F.vplnr. 
Hllon Dlrermr ai well-known wi 
on Ol. C2,.:«0fi. Sjo 5924. Just 
the Job. 

SECRETARY £2,300 + L.Vs. for 
partner of professional co. bv 
Moorgale Sin. Aperl lo 27, 
shorthand nn asset, but nol nsnnn- 
llnl. Should have good experience, 
flexible.hours. Gall Linda Hayes. 
Acme Appis.. ISM. Rishopsgafe 
«opp. L’pool. SI. Stn.i 247 9701. 

GIRL WANTED In share nie.isant St. 
James orflco helping inriiiKirlous 
S2"}. with MTO-iarui 'lyplng. lor 
small and active comnnnv. Hin- 
tea, "Sw, nqod hollri.ivs. Tel. 
Shelia, or Jeanelfe. 01-19.’, 6425. 

BLS™S5’.-Managing dlreclnr .ir-lq 
•op PA Secretary wim can drive. 
Ss' w»6. cUpius aiirtpunl.li 
{•Dice. K.|OO neg. Lois nf olhef 

Ta.°y li i—s-^on, if inn vsr j'L, r.-yjl. 

ED,soj;v,r,c';fs,”rT„.,''r,K 
_ and •■tUlr.ri.il. ruukt suss 

OI|arySereiufrrdnrh.“na |unlor snern. 
S%ry^“'r nnn. salarv irVle r .Vo£rD|Vr,v flnn- vl1',1/. -,nj! Xrl.BOO I a C2.250 

temliSr^ Slarljnq 

.-SSy wne|;P-*-l, y™ - Simel. 

SJV-saSf 
c as?. \t; 

fei?! 

effftm'lEs PflnnK. 1"Si'\.,i$ 

&.Jf° era*1',?- , "j»-n 

SHORTHAND TVPIST with qond 
nniwarancc anil c^p.ih|r or npi»r- 
■i^lnq ,i .Rm.il! %wlirtibo.ird. nnr>dPil 
in work In n sm.i 11 furniture 
JJjowToam off Si. Martin's Lane. 
Ffexlhle hours. Age 20 + . Salary 
JST.rPhone Victoria Agency. 

SlanonM1 ',,JW mlnuM v,c,orta 

. Sa'«* Director of 
I.ifae iPiem.iUnnal oil Co. near 
•ifilQnoi). Iniprpsiinq, varied. 

work. «iljrjr io £2.000. Ape 
-Of-. Cal' Mjty Burkr. Acme 
"Dpli.. ..IS Oxrard St. topp. D. 
H. Evans ■. 493 4000. 

cE.^PyATEJ? urtih .secretarial 
If.iinluq Inr temporary nine,, 
work. mainly non-commercial, 
academic and Ihe media: Inielll- 

more Imooriant lhan 
sjfends.-Prospect Temoa Lid. u29 
--‘•O l.igl. 

PROGRESSIVE DESIGN GROUP 
"^reurv With DPI 

'nnnnmd to assist husy exec- 
a hectic Informal 

West End Office. £1.850 at ia+. 
.11 Staff. 62'* 1004. 

WANTED. College leaver, tunlor 
ror ThMirical Manaqe- 

■Tao *.t i 7^en ^r°us “tary. Phone 

BCinM.hP.e iha!L.,,,sl a *wf«ary— in lhis adit-riising and nubile re- 
a>'ona company, where your 
?»pv invoiyemenr will give vou 

1 u <iliI ninnlrih nr 4~i-.e4w.ntit U’hul running of thr df^artinpzit. 
a lynlng pool will com? wlih mosi 

,ilr routine typing, leaving 
jou free for mnro responsible nno 

rtuiles. Gun Pamria 
CriffUhi 754 0911, Drake Per- 

_ ■'i’nnel. 22"> Renent Strnoi. H'.l. 
SENIOR SECRETARY uo lo £3.000. 

IT.ilJy rifvt r.litia p'’nallDO far a 
maiure shnuiv who wants to 
uve h.-r own iniiLinvc and needs 
mvoir-unent and challenge from 
her ion. The chairman or thl* 
Infercallnq Management Company 
with varied mierests 1? looking 
r*T such a person.—Susan Green, 
459 .-.1-172. Orriee Overload. 2Ur>. 
R’fi<pi Rtregi. W.l. 

PUBLISHING. Edltorl.il Direcior nf 
small. HpocinlLit publishers needs 
an effieieni. hard working and 
methodical Secretary 'Peraonal 
Assigiant. An interesting and 
unusual Job In pleasant condi¬ 
tions. PIraar telephone 01-584 
81^4 for dotalte. 

BILINGUAL SECRE’ 
FOR EXECUTI7- 

FROM PARIS - 
Key executive for log 

owned bank. arrivin 
London September Lsl. “ 
efficient accreLary praf 
with some logal baclfli 
fluent French end EnginT 
shorthand In both laner 
Toe salary plus terrtfle bt 
and perks. Miss Green. 
LONERS. 39/33 G8 
E.C.l. 2S1 0136. 

-'.wgi* fa yA 

■“V.'Oi Ml 
"V- a w. t 

NEW HORIZON 
01-31 

ASSIGNMENT 

We have vacancies tn am 
of experienced Secretaries; 
lng for our favourite o] 
on vaiytng Blasting 

*erta O 
e and^ 

Fiona Buchanan..589* ' ■ ‘ ' ’S'V 
49 Brampton Road. S-v- ( . ( ^ ^ 

menu. We offer 
nroach and good _ 
return for competence 

New Fa a 

SECRETARIES v- : ■: ■’u' aPPea 
-- ‘ i "' Horizon 

SRC! 11.25 
H \ 2.Q* am 

we can help yoa 
countries. Let us usm..- 
skills for ar least b wedd, .111 - 
we will plve you a M*R . *-'• 
IniernaUonal pass port. ■>,. ■ . _ 

' K^"iar;n MTS 4.! lnlcroned 

Phone Ken Jennlnfl*'^— 
01-930 0041 

BBC 2 
P^. 'SEC. jIMtinu 

am. Op*i 

uTieautwa 

and 1 MARKETING .-arTccaS 

p.a. PPPQrtwngN. !' 
t_ aecretara Wig. 1]^ • • *• -0 pm. C 

Real 
efficient ...__ - 
M.D. of small marveuM.^**- ijc 
suitancy In pleasantly Im c..,. 
surroundings In Shi. - . 

Ring: 01-730 3908 or t> 
0961 

<31 
'niriid.-- 

pm. Crti 
i'a'rfatar.. G.4 

-V -* Matftt 
■ -S'-nxhnikr- 

C'-'.-npunns. 

'■••ft News ! 

.la-. . 
■ —1fflw tare.,- 

’ to a r°P... Hj: 
i/nrv inww'W il L ; 

AIR BALLOONING, 
lumping-—you name 
to us PR compa 
alfled events for__ .. „ 
PA,'Secretary to a WP.V Uj: 
you will be very lrvo!»*«j.' 
organising and ... 
Tou will need a lively hl».i.. ■ 
good appearsnco, “W*®!’■fa-.'--'"c 
couiDeioncc: aoed .. L1** - 
£2.000. Groavcnor BUNR. 
6566/ 493 8585. ■. ••; 

--——y' 

OOSS^ *l 

’.4: 

CHOOSE YOUR 
your lob ^ocreario* Sfun^lobi In A<i 

R Con lac. 
a bom Involvin' 
the target,: and ._ 

BSRANK 

rt.* 

lndost 
Ti«e 
Atlas 1 
Their 
Speda 
The H 
Face i 
iioriif 
Hurl 

Great 
Grace 

5 0-35-11.23. J 

S.IO 

^.no 

4.43 

30 23 

HTV 

rfence also nn asset. 
weeks holidays ana 
benefits. MISS Gilbert, 
lOO Fleet Si.. E.C.4. 

post with PHosncn 
werrlarj' wlih goad o 
admin, aipvrlnia v j.'u 
!<■ liaiw* effectively WEg.>.'*<, ,*rt. 
uuyw and rllents al 

LJ .lto L>.St Jjgfc.V* 'S' 
ChaHonors. 54 Bow 
248 9471. 

..I vis am, ' 

. -J'-VT QU 
i-^4m« 
.. ::»7r.en- a 

no, s.91 
; cr-r* H’aiirt. 

sv«i 
’ 50-3.90 (V 

Dud 

Ht-v WEST: 
W. Tl 

^Vestwa 
f n‘* . '»,'.25 am. 

GRADUATE P.A. -jj, 
qualKicallons rood™. 

ess, 
_ ’da 

. • -■•’fi t 
,a 00- 

GoW. 01-493 0971- 

TEMPORARY SECRS-r*B< ] 
by London HMpltal <". 
ihglr Admln^traP^ S. 
lor one monih. E43P-T- 
Bureau. 01-493 8834- 

f ton. 

-’*> l01*. 

■IV e\ 
a. io. 

Dun,. 
Thami 

offices. Brook M v 

Audio's* CRETART--J^c^j5 
Attractive lob 
more important . “"»«,? 
speed, nut. 

Scottish 
_ Street" Bureau. ! 
RECEPTION KJ/MgWgfoaf> 

rvciusive Jiayfajf 
coman fur 0^™ 
roilapr 1»avef. CU’ 

£a?SOoVl50,PERKS' vk, 

A * ‘ 
new fli 

£2 

scope, new 
■Grrman. Tips MJ 
.S00 

-. yi,- 
x *?£;;;• 

11 as. 

-V 63 amr- 
■■4hi-a- ta. 

a.c 
e's2’ Hous, 

W “<55 
1S ^-i5-35: 

«4i airman 
Travel p««F plrt. FTvneh't- 
Aoy. 580 6*64- 

Border 
? as 
hi—. 

1,7; 5? Chan 
6m. 

i&nGSt 
^farder 

Y 
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WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

Was Last Week’s Temp 

Job Dreadful ? 
Then this week use your 

Experience, Intelligence and 
Personality 

and get a BETTER job through 
Graduate Girls Temporary 

Department. 
Ring Annabel Dixon or Amanda Grey 

NOW 
OB 564 3615. 

£2,500 

WORTH SURVEYING 
.-—nr of an important IUm of Chartered Surveyor* need* a 

> mofat p. A.-Secretory with 3-4 ym' experience at executive lot el 

inditer and a loi c>r imiantul. She muai hate In addition 10 

‘ aeeroiailal akllla. poise. an unflappable nature and the 

>nnce » deal with cftcni* both on iho telephone and In person. 

»*•' more audio work Uian shorthand, In this Interesting e\«u. 

a j pBOitton. Ape SO +. Salary np to E2.5QO negotiable with sub- 

' J:-ii.t CMltPoni bonus. 

i ky. 
i>l«w phone Louts* Cowen. J99 3773. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley Street, W1X SAE 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
A FEW YEARS LATER.. . 

'!* ; 

> T-leaving to trv something new. It’s been fascinating and 
-, i--'resting working as a Secretary/P.A. for a Director who 

let me go until I can find a bright, attractive girl to 
. ir’-. over mv job. You will need a sense of humour and 

ative ax the work is varied and demanding. You rcallv 
. be a Secretarv/P.A.. not just a Shorthand Typist. 
r..vj •; me a ring and m tell you why Fve enjoyed it so much, 
*r iisr^also about the good negotiable salary. 

BRENDA LOMAX, 01-638 6188 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

ALSO ON PAGES 

2 AND 11 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

fr.far SECRETARY/P. A. 
FOR 

;Vf- FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

■ in Europe’s leading sports store (Piccadilly Circus! 

you are efficient unflappable and bare an aptitude 
• ’figures and would enjoy working with a young manage- 

t team (a sense of bumonr helps!) telephone Frances 
" yoo 

01-930 3181 
“ . lary in the region of £2,000 plus many staff benefits 

■ding subsidised canteen, shopping discount, subsidised 
iressing and travel concessions. 

PRESS /PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

iitaaL cheerful secretary 
red for drafts Officer in 

Public- Relatione denwt- 

o! international company, 

appearance and educa- 

P.R, experience useful.- 

(ant working condition* 

lenents. 

£2,000 plus L.V.S 
030 reply: Boy 1384 O, 

The Tlfaes 

ARCHITECT’S 

SECRETARY 
a large building design 
near Baker 8treat W,T. 
for a lively, competent 

Ka 

rtry in “her airly t-wmiaee 
ne of nor Design reams, ff 
wan! a busy lob with 

up to ea.oou. m a very 
•• office, ihen you should 

I* 
RUTH SMITH 

01-486 4033 

NOTICE 

dvaEQaemanu are subject 

> condition* of acceptance 

urt Newspaper* Limited. 

-» of Which pro a-.alia hi* rin 

«► . 

HAPPENINGS AT 
ADventure 

First—the good news—~Can> 
lyn's getting married T The bad 
news——she's leaving ana we 
have lo rind a new member for Kia learn. Do you like penni* '■ 

now the advertising scene ’ 
Have a good memory 7 Real 
sense or humour ? The ahlltty 
to remain calm when ail around 
you are out of their tiny 
mind* 7 Goodlah typing 7 ff so. 
then perhaps you'd en|oy run¬ 
ning our temp. team. 

Call Jackie on 

839 1478 
ADventure. the agency ai tha 

heart of tha advertising world. 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

.. to Social Workers. 

required In small Social Work 
Deoartment or London 
Teaching Hospital, \arled work 
Involving some contact with pa¬ 
tterns. shorthand and typing 
essential. Salary £1, Hi to 
Cl .773. piua London weighting 

£104 ja ThreshDW Agreement 

Please apply to Mr*. R. J. 
Kvemdsl. Head Medical Social 
Worker. Row I . National 
Orthopaedic Hospital. 2^4 
Crest Portland Street. London 
WIN 6AD. Tel.: 

01-387 5070 

Universiry of Ibadan— 
Nigeria 

ftfcbltcaiiin* «r*- Invited for 
tne (oUowmn post* — 

INSTITUTE OP 

AFRICAN STUDIES 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOW/RESEARCH 

FELLOW IN YORUBA 
ORAL LITERATURE 

Applicant* should have an 
ad'/merri ricqrce in a relevant 
discipline ErpPrirncr and pud- 
iK-aitr.n* in the rrlevant Held 
* 111 he additional regolrenieni*. 
Sronlniep will work wllh !!>• 
InMiiun- collections nr oral 
text* in Ha and other sacred 
inerature* end will he expected 
in inllert and aiurly niher ml- 
lerlals in the field. 

INSflTVI'E OF EDUCATION 

i lniemai1on.il Centre for 
Education Evaluation ■ 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWS /RESEARCH 

FELLOWS IN 
PROGRAMME 
EVALUATION 

specialising In ■ 1 • curriculum 
Evaluation: nr is- Educational 
Planning. Anphrama should 
hold a good honours deorse 
and a higher i research > degree 
:n Ihe Iteld* Educational 
Measurement and Evaltiailnn or 
Ccu'iiluml Planning, in adnl- 
linn. appiiranis for ■ ] ■ *ho"id 
hai- annri iraininu and.nr i“- 
i.eneiM-p iri Pun-iruliim Deve. 
irp/nepl. Those |nr ■ 21 should 
have unnd irnundlM In tin- 
F.rnnomlc* of education and 
Ffnnftnik Anhrn.iches to Prq- 
H-rl r.v.-iluannn. 

Salary settle** Srrilnr Re. 
search l .-llni,- N.r> GV1 Ih 
NV7*.u p a.. Re.nr.trrn rellnw 
N2.7r,n in N I.RVi p.a. «CI 
•.ti-riihq eguai. Ml I Thn 
Brlllsh Esp-itriaie* Silpplnmi-n- 
l.tiinn Scheme I* unllSelv In he 
applied lo iheee annninlmen'*. 
Famnv passage*: v.irinu* allow, 
antes superannuation scheme; 
biennial overseas leave. De¬ 
tailed appllcallnn* ilwo 
rnnlr*'. Including a cmrleuiuih 
vilae and naming three re- 
ferep«. Should be sent bv 
■iimiall. nm taler Ih.in 13 Sep. 
•ember, tflrtl. lo Ihe Rpnlsirar. 
i.’nlscrslly nr lharian. Ibadan, 
Niorria AnnHcanls rrsidenl in 
I'.K should also send one 
conv ;o Inler-Hniveroiv 
Council. 00.01 Tottenham 
Court Road London. W VP 
OL«T. Further particular* may 
be obtained from ellher 
anilm*. 

Univeffify of Durham 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Appllcaltnna are invited for 
the oost of POST DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT from 
ncioher isi 1071 nr January 
1*1 1075. The succnesTuI candi¬ 
date will he e*pected lo pursue 
a reirarch and development 
pre-gramme Involving the appli¬ 
cation nf neon Hash rube a tr> 
mirlear particle detection with 
special reference to high energy 
y-radlallnn. The programme 
will Involve work at Ihe Science 
Reamrrh Council'i high enerny 
acceirralora. 

The appointment, which l* 
funded br ll«e Science Research 
Council, will be Tor a period of 
tun year*. 

The salary \* 111 be on the 

scale from E2.055-E2.7P3 
with F.S A.U. benefits. 

Application.* il copies j in- 
clunlng the name* and 
ariefresses of three referee* 
should b« *ent bv 2 Srplemher 
1^74. 10 Ihe Registrar and 
Secretary. Sclenre Labor¬ 
atories. South Road. Durham 
DH1 3LE. from whop, further 
particulars may be obtained. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Dundee 
DEPARTMENT OF 

BIOLOGICAL. SCIENCES 

Appllcallnn* «re mviiwi 
frntii Honours graduaies in Ela- 
l.inV, Biology. Agricullurn nr a 
, ei.ned dlsciplln for « oosi ns 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Tnr work on en Invaaiiaallon of 
ihe contribution nf Mvrtcn U> 
ihe nltl-naeii ecpnnmv nf 
natural rengrurm*. 

The prolPci i* supported hy a 

NERC gram and ihe post Is 
available for three years The 
salary will be in the region of 
El ..500 p.a 

Further information i* avail- 
anlr from l)r. J. I. Rprnnl nf 
Ihe Department of Blul^'ral 
Sciences. Appllcallnn*. uu-.-.mg 
rererwicc Cni.si.7J, and in- 
rinding lb* names of two re¬ 
ferees. should he sen! to The 
Secretary. The Umversiiv. 
Dundee. DDt JHN. as soon as 
possible. 

Heriot-Wait University 

DEPAR I'M ENT OF 
F-CONOMICS 

TEMPORARY 

LECTURESHIP 
Application* are Invlled for * 

temporary Lectureship In Eco¬ 
nomic* for the academic year 
1«7J-7S. Candidates should 
preferably nave an trurresi in 
micro economic*. 

This pml would be suitable 
for a young gradual* In Eco¬ 
nomics and would provide an 
opportunity in acquire some 
systematic leaching and luiorisl 
experience. 

Salary within the rnnoa 
£3.118-£2.U2 plus an arldl- 

Appllcalions vh'mid be sub¬ 
mitted as soon as possible in 
ihe Secretary of the University, 
Htrlot-K'ait Unlvereirv. 
Chambers Sireel. Edinburgh, 
from whom lurih*r p.iri1rular* 
may be obtained. 

Imperial College 
UNIVERSITY or LONDON 

LECTURESHIP JN 
PETROLEUM GEOLOGY 
Applications nre Invited for a 
l->-ciure*hlp In the Department 
of r.oolagy under ihe direction 
of Professor W D. mu. far the 
rnmlng session Requirements 
ere a good dr-arc- and cxperl- 
enri- in Ihe Peiroli-uin IndUMrv. 

Salary depending on quaitn- 
c.<llon* and i-',neri»inp In me 
scale £2.1 in in os.KOr> plus 
L21.T. London allowance. Supor- 
annuallnn under FSSIl scheme. 

Application* wllh currimiuni 
vliae and name* of referees lo 
Professor Vv'. D. mil. Depari- 
mrm of Geology. Imperial Col¬ 
lege nl ftrlenei- and Technology, 
laindnn. S.W .7 "HP. Cldalng 
dal* 31 August. 1074. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED 

In run ttauem In U.9.A. for 

minimum of 1 year. P-ood refer¬ 

ence* essential. Husband must 

drive. All expenses paid. 

Please call 01-M*0 Bill iweek- 

dsrs> or 01-636 9401 iweek* 

ends i. 

C00K-H0USEKEEPER 

required for young gsmlwnen 

in modorn Mayfair flal. Dally 

rlaaner also anepda: *•« quar¬ 

ter*; TV provided, good salary 

offered suitable applicant with 

good references,—'T»I. 01-629 

AJOU. Ext. IS. 

CHESTER 
F.xnruiivn business couple re¬ 
run! ly moved from Sou [horn 
England urgently require ihe 
services ol uxporlenred house- 
Lroper ■ cook al Ihelr besuUfUl 
modern home, 

2 young children ai school, 
own accommodation wllh TV. 
Olher help kept. Salary £22 Fi.wr. Please lalephone In uni 
nsienre: Mr*. P. Davlea, 051- 

709 6-55S [reverse charge j. 

lo help lamllV In North Bucks. S 
children. 2. .5 and 7 years. Lovely 
home and top salary given to 
successful applicant—temporary or 

permanent. Telephone Winslow 
■ 029 6711 Z464. 

INTERNATIONAL IHPLOYHtN! 
Europe. N./8. America. Africa, 
Auaualaaia. arc., appartuniue*, 
permanent/seasonal. In the hotel 
and lourlii in Bus try. wrtie for 
details Depi. 1. plus largo i.a.e. to 
International Si off Review, 
kings Road. SWA ARP. 

COOK/VALET required Immedlalely 
for single gentli-man wllh country 
house, hem. and Austrian moun¬ 
tain chain ; experienced driver 
■-ssentlal : good accommodation . 
permanent post —Box 1625 D. 
me 1 Imea or tel. Maldatonp 

■i ,in«i. after 8 p.m. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
nlln. best Joo* London or abroad, 
'^all rri R*pnnl 5*.. Wl. 0.50 4757 

AU pair. Young French family 
with o children sc-ek au pair. 
Kensington. Tel.; *<37 m37'I. 

bachelor father of 1 -year-old 
prtma donna and 4-j-ear-oid rack¬ 
eteer requires housekeeper gov¬ 
erness 'Si. John* l, ood < , inj- 
gtcal powers .in assei 1 I Every 
mod. con. Own * r I well 
guarded! suite, a-ig 7177 tdayi. 
722 7H.VJ ievenlhD5i. 

CARNABY BUREAU. Au pair posts 
London. U K . Canada. France. 
Germany. Greece. Tialy. Spain. 36 
Marshall 51.. London. W.l. 734 
V>4*J. 

CHEERFUL, well-educated htolhera 
Help required lo look after girl. 
11 and bav 7. Good waqes, own 
bedroom, colour T.V.. all mod. 
cons. Driving licence an advan¬ 
tage. To Mart Sept. 9th. Tol. • 
01-262 7.544 weekdays between 
6-H p.m. 

COOK GENERAL and house-oarlour- 
man required for country house. 
Chenscy. Surrey, occupied usually 
a i weekends bj small lamlly. 
Coo p.w. (olntly and free separate 
seir-cnmalned accommodation. 
Ilnhl. heai and usr of small car. 
First class experience and refer¬ 
ences essential Telephone Mrs 
Tbvlor. 01-629 8R66. 

ELDERLY WIDOW offer* oond 
wage*. Sunny bedsitter In Prim¬ 
rose Hill. London. N.W-3.. lo ant 
or two qulel thoughtful adult* 
Wllh receni references in return 
for approximately 40 houre work, 
shopping end plain cooking, rrom 

B%SES?#f£fcKs: 1 

CANADA, HOUSEKEEPER 
required for Gensrel Hospilel In ihg Canadian Nonh. Position 
involves food supervision end household management of 45-bed 
hospital plus household supervision mostly on a consultani basis 
in ihe three autonomous Children’s Homes. Commencing salary 
not less than 55.960 p.a. I el present under review) with a small 
deduction Inr board and lodging Aophcenis should hold I M.A. 
diploma and prcforahiy have relative experience. Good assistance 
provided. Outward passage paid on a one year coni rad and all 
travelling and einer errangernsnis made by Ihe Association. 
For further detail? and application forms telephone 01-222 6352, 
or wnle with lull particulars to The Secretary. 

THE GRENFELL ASSOCIATION OF G.B. AND IRELAND. 
HOPE HOUSE. 45 GREAT PETER STREET, 

LONDON, S.W.1. 

oadcasting 
v behind tv. ATV’s New Faces is a series to make Opportunity Knocks seem like 
hing from Covent Garden. But tonight we can follow one of its hopeful performers 
comes up to his fateful appearance (ITV 8.0). The Tories take their turn at party history 
nalysis fBBCl 8.10). Horizon repeats its hunt for more fish (BBC2 9.35). Cricket fans 
ihe Second Test (BBCI 11.25 am and BBC2 4.30 onwards). The afternoon also brings 
5s to Stourhead (ITV 2.0) and along the Rhine (ITV 3.0) while a Swiss Family Robinson 
starts for the children (ITV 4.55).—L.B. 

1 
m, Tin tin. 20.05*10.55. 
21.25, Cricket: England 

an. 1.30 pm, The Herbs. 
1, News. 2.15, Cricket, 
ay School. 4-35, Jack* 
4.50, Stump the Scicn- 
-5. The Monkees. 5.40, 
• House. 
ews. 6.00, Nationwide.* 
lie Osmonds, 
tim: The Intruder 
1953), with Jack 
Fawkins, Michael 
fed win, Dennis Price.* 

■arty Liae: Has the 
onservative Party of 
le 20tb century fulfilled 
tiaraeli’s objectives 7 
ews. 
lial M for Murder. 
. Man Like Allisa. 

' he Spinners, 
ews. 

■on't Just Sit There.* 
lade In Britain. 
1* Weather, 
and White. 

variations (BBC 11: 

.ES: 1.30*1.45 Dm. Ar Lln 

.00-5-30. H'alPS _ Todjy. 
• ■. Ntwydiilon. 7.00-7.10. 

srnlvsl. 7.10-7.25. Family 
’ S-B.10. fl'ar Trek. 10.4S* 

kvj. 11.20-11.22. Nows. 
«. KHiKir. SCOTLAND: 
5 am, Film • Palm Spring* 

fS.DR-n.20 pm. Reporting 
i0.as-li.is. Klnus. Lord* 

nonre*. 11.20-11 SH. Scol- 
■ -* BuoimfU-v 12.04 *m. 

NORTHFRN t IPFLAMU: 
am. Scone ArotRi'1 Siv. 

.-22. Northern Ire'and 
12 04 am. lYrsthar. 

’■ 4.00-6.20 ori. Vmir R“- ■hl. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University ;+ In- 
strumentatinn. 7.05-7.30. Me- 
chanicA and Applied Calculus. 
11.00*11.25, Play School. 
4.30 pm. Cricket : England v 
Pakistan. 6.40, Open Univer¬ 
sity ;* Mathematics. 7,05, An 
Algorithmic Approach to 
Computing. 
7.30 News Summary. 

Industrial Grand Tour : 
The Ironmakers: the 
Atlas Forge in Bolton. 
Their World : The 
Specialist. 
The High Chaparral- 
Face the Music. 
Horizon : The Great Fish 
Hunt. 
Great Short Stories: 
Grace, by James Joyce. 

20-55-11.25' News Extra. 

735 

7.45 

8.S0 
9.00 
9.35 

10.20 

Thames 
9.55 am. Men of the Sea. 10.40. 
Riptide. 11.30. Th® Guv'nor. 
12.00, Fable. 12.95 pm, Pipkins. 
12.25, Larry the Lamb. 12.40, 
News. 1.00, Mr and Mrs. 1.30, 
Emmerdale Farm. 2.00, A Place 
in the Counrry : Stourhead. 2.30, 
Good Afternoon ! 3.00, The 
Rhine. 3.50, Tony Bennert. 4.15, 
Cartoon. 4.25, Lift Off. 4.55, 
Swiss Family Robinson. 5220, 
Thirty Minutes Worth. 
5.50, News. 6.00. Today. 
6.20 Crossroads. 
6.40 Opportunity Knocks I 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 After Ail I've Been 

Through, documentary'. 
9.00 Moody and Pegg. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 This Week special : 

Ulster—Five Long Years. 
12.00 Here to Stay. 

ATV 
10.25 am. Women 

Today. 10.45, Have You Seen 
This ? 11.10, Mr Piper. 11.40, 
Forest Rangers. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 2.00, Police Surgeon. 
2,30, Thames. 6.00, ATV Todav. 
6.45. Thames. 12.00*12.05 am, 
Gordon Bailey. 

Southern 

Tyne Tees 
HTV 

11.15 am. Talking Hands. 11.50. 
rhames i.oo em. aiurievs Warm. 
1.30. Thames. 2.00, Enjoy lour 
Retirement. 2.30. Houretali. 3.00. 
Thames. 6.01. Report Weal. 0.23. 
Report Woles. 8.«5, TTlom**. 18-30. 
Thames. 12.00 un. Weather. HTV 
CYMRU/WALES: As HTV rjicepl: 
2.30-3.CIO pm, HatnHden. S.ul- 
8,22. Y Dudd 8.00. Don't Drink 
the Wafer. B.30-S.0O. Yr wyihnos. 
HTV WEST: As HTV evccpl: 0-22- 
6.45 pm. This Is the West This 
\\'rek. 

9.35 am. Cheerio Cenrdie. 9.JO. 
Oliver Twist and the Anml Dod**r. 
10.30. Ed Allen. 1,0.55. PauiUS. 
11.03. Western Civilization 11.30. 
Thamr-s. 12.00. Cartoon 12.05 pm. 
Thames. 2.00. Wild life Theatre. 
2.30, Hnu** Call. 3.00. Thames. 
5.00. North Cast Nr w* 6.10. 
Acres*. Tyneside Environmental 
Concern. 8.40. Police Call. 6.45. 
Ttum-s. 12.00 am. Lectern. 

10.00 am. The Enchanted 
House. 10.10, Film, Ensten 
Pulver. with Robert Walker Jr, 
Burl Ires. 11.30, The Guv’nor. 
12.00. News. 12.05 pm, Thames. 
2.00, lo Tune. 2.30, Houseparty. 
3.00. Thames. 5.20. Wait Till 
Your Father gets Home. 5.50, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 6.45, 
Thames. 12.00 am, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Anglia 
10.15 am. The Houndcart. 10.40. 

SUppy. 11-10. Galloping Gourmet. 
11.30. Thames. 12.00, Anglia 
News. 12.05 pm. Thames. 2.00. 
TaL* Better Photographs, 2.30, 
Houseparty. 3.00. Thame*. 8.00, 
About Anglia. 8.45. Thames. 
12.00 ant. The Big Question. 

GARDBNER < experienced) and wife 
111 domestic duties to look aftw 
M>. Mills. Centrally healed fur- 
n.en*d ronago; hour imm Lon- 
dnn.—writ*, or phone. Mope* 
I tmi. Oennam Lome. Uulfonl Si. 
Pei-r. Buck*. Corrartfi x BS'OSX. 

FAMILY living in West London 
require) responsible person lo help 
look arter boys aged 7 and 2 ano 
lu help domestlratly. Live in. own 
bed-sit. and T.V. Telephone Oi- 
••V2 57a* alter 4 p.m. 

SCOTLAND.—Super sailing hotel on 
West coast, require* young lady 
as cook for 2 months. TeL: Kll- 
mel/ord 255. 

EXCELLENT QUARTERS plus fop 
salary alTercd working House¬ 
keeper. Cheshire. Tamlly 2. Apply. 
Mrs S. c.'o British Agency 
i MtOSi London Pd., Horsham. 
Tal. 5571. 

FORIUNe AU FAIR, oner* Deal Bibs. London/Abroad. Call &b 
rommon Ref.. S.W.5. ‘.K4 454^ 

IN RETURN FOR COOKING and 
light housework. Art Director 
orfars fret- accommodation < own 
room, and run of the house, to 
lady writer researcher etc. in Spa¬ 
cious modern home set In large 
eard'-n i40 mins. London i. Inisn- 
ilrjnt honourable. Bo.\ 3599 D. 
The Times. 

ITALY.—« months from September, 
living In friendly lamiJy. child- 
lovers. Phone: 01-5H4 o242. 

NANNY. AUSTRIA. 1 Child, good 
English, required. Driving licen¬ 
ce swimmer. Cedogan Bureau. 
ARu 8401. 

NANNY.'MOTHER'S HELP required. 
5 children, driving useful. £.16 
p.W. + bonus. Ol-736 4982. 

REQUIRED by one lady, elderly but 
acllVL-—a Companion, oduealed. 
fond of country. age between .50 
and SO years, own bedroom bath¬ 
room and silling room. no 
cooking. pleasant house with 
food, garden, in village, close io 
county lawn: good saur>: inter¬ 
view and personal reference* 
essential.—Box 1420 D. Tho 
Times. 

SOMERSET.—Couple: cook, par- 
lourtrian required for convenient 
household. 2 adults; good salary, 
own flal. chllq Considered. HrtUSti 
Agency l8127i. London Hoad, 
llorshom. Tel. nfrfl. 

TSFJf*- MOTHER'S HELP JSIU- ?eni 7 • for toddler and baby. 
riendty. Informal famllv. Own 

roam. Woburn Sands 582167 

^rPg°e"n\Rl¥y . ca'nnlry hornedM^lt 
active chnerfuI girl, w-IIUng lo 
help generally wllh children, home 
and horses. Car driver■ essential. 
Mrs Hunter Blair. Weir End Farm. 
Ross-on-Wye. Hereford iRoss on 
wye 20101 or Ray view Cot Mae. 
Moelfre. Anglesey tMpelfre JOi 
from now until l«>ih August. 

WANTED URGENTLYI Come to Ba¬ 
varia and br housekeeper, com¬ 
panion to Ihree children. 12. °. 7 
of U.S. army of I leer, age 20 to 
VI preferred. Inlelflqenf wllh 
good sense or humour: parilclpa- 
ilon In family travel welcomed 
and plenty free lime, evening*/ 
weekends: experlenc* nol eaaen- 
ttal. Ring Mrs Freser. , 01-645 
1514 fnr immediate Interview. 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF. Resident, 
daily, perm./lemp. Ealott Bureau. 
156 Si pane St.. sTw.l. 750 9564/ 
0566, 

CHILDMINDER'S NURSERY, from 
Infancy-.! years. Excalfenf faclll- 
ties. Plck-up.-deilvery. We mem 

vour needs. 605 4RM. 
GERMAN GIRL. 25. seeks post Ion 

as Al, pair Wllh En allsh-spook in q 
family In London area from nild- 
October.—Box 1685 D. 77ie 
Time*. 

HOST A GUEST service places. Au 
Pair* and Paying Gueau. here 
and abroad. 21 Grosvenor St.. 
W.l. 629 5470. 

NANNIES. Cooks. Houiekeepera. 
Domestic Ctyiples and rtardener*. 
—Slough Employment Aecncy. 
570 Famhsm Rd.. Slough 24141. 

MOTOR CARS 

Radio 

Westward 

ada 
m. Richard the Linn- 
•».5S. A-Zoo.* 10.15. 

Twist ami the Anful 
n.oo. ThimderMrdR. Grampian 

ifan and .his World- *■ 
. Thames. 2,00, Good 

-n. 2.30. Crossroads. 
Utum. 255. tham»*s. 
rndy Woodpecker. 5-50- 
-M. Granada Reports, 
moon. R.4P. Thames. . 
55 am, Scotland Yard Scottish 

10.25 am. Alphabet Soup. 10^50. 
Wooblnds. 11.15. Rainbow 
Couniry 11-«0. Roche' 
Hood. 12.00. HoUtUi* Times. 13-05 

pm. Thames. 3^00. 
House. 2.3D. Thames. 8.00. JJ rsi- 
u-ard Dlanr. 9.20. Sports Dljk. 
6.45. Thames. 12.00. Faith lor 

Lite. 

i:S8: 
SS5* 

sbire 
. Oliver and the 
10.S0. E8 Allan. 18.55. 
•n. 7 1,05. Kreakla. ii-as- 
18-05 nm- ThgniM- 2-00. 

world 2.an. TiamM- 
aipnder. B-*5, Thamre- 
;mmerdaie Farm. H.25- 

. reiudes 

: i, Pnmpor Room. in.AO. 
Htilth. ii.OE. In Tune, 

tames. 6-00 mii Summnr 
B.lfi. rite A Mams FamUy. 
m. Thames. 

11.05 am- Happy Rfolnp. 11.32. 
ThunCa. 12-DO. Gabar. 12.05 pm. 

2708. The Right course. 

2 3D- Houseparty. 3.00, Thamos. 
g'nii Sr pi ll£n NOWS. POllCO Call 
IrfC cSlum'a CeUlfli. 8.45. 
Thames. 12-00 ■ Lai® C*11- 
12.05-12-35. Taylor Made. 

Border 
9.45 »m. Oliver and ute Amu. 

Dodqer. 10.30* Ed Allen- 10.55. 
Tbp9Enchajit§d Hou*»- 1^ 05. 
life Theatre. 11-30. Thames. 2.00 
am, Scottish Dance. 2.30. Thamw. 
6.DO. Border News. B. 15. Hobby 
Hong. 8-45. Thames. 12.00 *m. 

Border News. 

1 
3.00 am, News. Simon Bafor. t 
7.00. Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Tony 
Blackburn. 12.00, Joluuii* WaiL-r. 
2.00 p.m.. David Hamilton. 4.00. 
Alan Freeman. B.30. N*wsbral. 
5.45. Rosko. 7.02. Robin Rich¬ 
mond. 1 7.30. Song SIvllSIV 8.03. 
Humphrey Lynciinn. 9.02, Aun 
Dell. 10.00, Bob Harris. 1 !* “• 
News. 12.0k. Night Rldn. 1 2.00. 
News. 

t stereo. 

5.00 am, ... 1 7.02. Trrrv 
Wnflan. t iH.27. Racing Pullrtlni. 
9.02. Prlr Murray. I iJO-’Q Uao- 
g(in»r«' WalFl 

Ti.30. Jimmy Voung. t 1-45 
p.m,. Rlchorhel. 1 2.05. Til* Itn- 
prestlnniM* 2.35. Tony Brandon. I 

il.lS. Waqgoner*' Walk'. 5.03. Jo® 
Hendrrson. t 8.45. Sport* Di-*» 
7.02. Padlo l. 10.02, John Dunn. 
12.00-2.02. Radio 3. 

7.00 *m. New*. 7.05. Snil'lh. Saint- 
Soen.1-. Snicuna. T B.OO. News. 
B 05- Heelhavcn. Haydn. Mr-, art. 
Cjemmn. ? 9.00. New? 9.05. Mon- 
leverdl. 1 9.50i Orchestral Concert ■ 
Busoni. Lisrl. Dvorak- 1 10 55. 
HarpslchDrci reciial- Bach »n«t 1.1- 
geif. t 11.2S-6.40 pm. Medium 
wave only. Cricket- Second Te»t 
11-25-12.00. Jill Gomez; 5chubert 
Snnps. - 12.00, Concert: Mauri 
Brurp. Copland, t 
1.00 pm. Nows. 1-OS. CojK-rl. P»n 
2. Schubert. Wagner, t 1-45. violin 
and Ptann • Heelhnven. DehUW * 
2.30. Kodaly. P.-almUS bun- 
nartciia. * 2.115. Plano re.-lla'. 
Tchaikovsky Schumann 1 3.50. 

ShoMBk.ovich r£nr.?H‘w 
Nil t 4.20. Kina s Lrnn Feslival 
Organ Rerllal B"rh. caini-SAens. 
Messiaen 1 5.10. Band«1"nd. 5.40. 
News. 5.45. Ofr>n University: Th» 

Responelbl'ity of SclentliLs. 6.40. 
Art or the Film. 7.00. The Real 
7.30, Prt>m. Pan 1. Nielsen. Rach- 
rr.anlnov. Sibelius. 1 8.40. Dundee, 
miniature or ihQ town. 9-00. Prom. 
Pari 2. Mussorgsky, orefi Ravel, t 
9.45. Qh : Southey I Southey 1 
70.70. col 10 redial Bach, r to.35. 
SclenliDcally Spending. 11.25, Jac 
In Brllaln. I 11.55-12.00, News. 

4 
6.20 am. News. 5.22. larmuui. 
6.40, Prayer $.45, Travel Ne»'R. 
6.55. Vralhor. 7,00. News. 7.2S. 
Sport«de*k. 7.3S. Todays Papers. 
7.45. Thought lor tne Uay. 7-50. 
1’ravH News. 7.S5, Wwlhw. B.00, 
Now*. 8.25. Sportsdesk. 8.36. 
Today's Papon. 8.45. Bhawam 
lundlon. 9.00. News. 9.05. Ri¬ 
chard Baker. 10.00. News. 10.06, 
W lldlife. 10.30. Service. 10.45. 
Slarj’. 11.00. News. 11.05. Any 
nur*iir.ns 7 11 -50, Announcement. 
13-00. News. 12.02 pm. You and 
Ynurs. 22.27. Desert island Discs. 
12.55. Vcalher. 
I. 00. rhe Vnrid al One. 1.30. Ihe 
Archers- 1.4S. Wonvn's Hour. 
2.45. l.islcn wllh Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3.05. PJ»y■ Lord Arthur Sa- 
v.li-'s Crime. 4.35. Story Tlme- 
Snnu- Lion. 5.00, P M Reports. 
5.55. Weather. 

6.00, New*.- 6.15. The Men from 
me MI nisi IT. 6.45. The ArrJirrs. 
7.00. News Desk. 7.30. Play: Ros- 
merehplm. 9.30, Kaleidoscope 
9.59. W earner. 10.00. ThO Wortd 
Tonight. 10.45. A Bnok at Bedtime 
Burmese Davs. 11.00. The Financial 
World Tonight. 11.15. 011 Galnre— 
A Scottish Bonanza ? 11.30. News. 
II. 51-11.54. inshore forecasi. 

BBC Radio London. 64.9 VHF. 2116 
M. 
London Broadcasting. 24-hour news 
and information station. 97.i VHi, 

41T M 
Capital Radio. 34-hour music, news 
ana fejnirei stailon. 9o-a VHF. ^59 

LEX FOR TRIUMPHS. 01-902 B787. 
Lex for Daimler*. Ol-Wja R7N7 
Lex Cor Jaguars. OJ-9OT 
Lex lor Rovers. 01-902 R7H7 

CITROEN ECONOMY. Sava money. 
Special offer on all models. Phono 
now lor detail*.—continental car 
Centra. 01-'<5a 8821/2/3. 

ALL ROVER* A Uad Rover* 
lEsiatesi.-—Cavendish Motors. 
01-4.59 0046. 

BMW CSA 73. rneumc. blue, radio/ 
stereo, very low mllrage. Only 
C4.995.—Pnone Simon at Sprln- 
ref*. 01-723 9411. 

S. G. SMITH offer a large selection 
ol new and used Mercedes Benz 
cars for Immrdlafe delivery.— 
1-1. R1-77B 3352_ 

PERSONAL EXPORT, any nuke. 
Transport Unlimited. 589 OJ9S/4, 

MA SB RATI BORA. — Registered 
December. '73. finished In me ni¬ 
ne silver wllh black leather trim: 
fitted air conditioning and radio' 
cassette siereo: under 1,300 
mil**: £10.950.—Tol.- Eurorars 
i London i Lid.. 01-262 27M.;». 

MINI. *69. In nxcellent condition, 
must sell. E100 or ncaresloffer. 
No dealers, please. Bex 1720 D. 
The Times. _ , 

MERCED8S BENZ 280 1, L rpgla- 
lered. one owner. B.OOO tnllaa. All 
extras. C3.7SU. Toiaohons Ol- 
500 5oc,6. 

MBP^W228%Svf£iiHiliff?: sg£ 
RoVh21^S ‘Jl*-RBG. V.fi Aulrj- 

mallc. Excellent eoodlifon 
ihraughout. radio Must sell 
E4°5. Phone 01-286 2792. 

FERRARI AT GUY SALMON 
tv* (Sepl.i Ferrari S65 CT4 
2+2. mclalllc brown. beige 
let liter. air condlUpnlnn. stereo 
radio 7.000 nille*. £9.750.—-01- 
T iH 4222. 

JAGUAR 72 2 +2 V12. auto., radio' 
Sliver ClTlOO.—CLM. 959 2917. 

New JAGUAR XJ8. hr Rend, avaff- 
tble. List once. CLM. 059 2917. 

XJC1SO 19S9 B.R.C. New brake* 
and steering, new m.O.t.. tre* 
Interior Almosl contourw. Sound 
mvr&uneni ai E950. Must sell. 
Dakers. Retford 2o44 (business 

INSURANCE : Special short Period 
Green Card*, ideal hr wen 
Vehicle* and Foreign Vlsllora. 
For QuolalJofM* and Immediate 
r. over. Call C.P. Jr Cn. 828' 

3R76/1732. 
j REG. Red Flat 12> sporls. tinted 

glass, msg wheels, radio, low 
mileage Owner emlgrailnq. 
£900 far quick sale. Ring 584 

7fWSi 
MERCEDES 1974 280 CE. melalUr 

gold, automatic, P A.8. Elscirir 
sunroof ann windows Sundym 
glass. Healed rear window. Halo¬ 
gen lights, radio. 1.500 miles 
only. Coil £7.300. orrers ovn 
C=V.fyjO. Longdown 343 eve*. 

NEW RANGE ROVER N Dials with 
PAS. (11-624 1-V)t tday» 05R 
ORK 2159 i eve. t» 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

•A 

Remote Control and Portable Colour 
TV 
Sheri term rental Iron) I «Mk 

The Philips Video Cassette Recorder 
lo tefll £210 p.a. « bin £465 wllh 
lull serelce guarantee. 

Ed ware Rd.. W.2. 01-723 4036 

(near Marble Ardl) 

MOTOR CARS 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

offer tho followup- 
NEW CARS 

Rover .5500 auio. lunar gnvt 

Triompfe Tolsdo J-rtoor salooiL 
Freitcn blue 'prey. 

Austin Allegro lSon. 4-door 
saloon. Bracksbi sorrel. 

Austin Allegro UOO. ^4-door 
saloon, damask red/Sasnlsh 
ro«q. 

Tel.: 01-788 7881 

CHIPSTEAD OF 
KENSINGTON 

BMW 

3.0 C.S.A. Msi. sllvgr/blua 

clout. Tinted glass, sunroof. 
3.0 C9L Met. sliver/blUS clout. 
Timed glass. 
2002 TU. Yellow.-black. 
H.R.vv. 
2002 i-_abr1olvi. Red'black. 
CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Park AVe.. W.ll. 

Tel.: 01-727 0611. 

DAIMLERS AT CURZOM Motors. 
Jaguars al Canon Motors. 
R. Rovers at Cunsn Moton. 
Slags at Cunon Mpigrs. 
Rover 3500* at Canon Motors. 
Ail avaiiabis with N. rug- 01- 
446 1939. 

ASTON MARTIN DBS8. aulomSUC 
1969, Dubonnet Rouo/ua tnia- 
nor. ao.noo miles, mupunkt 
radio casselle. very evceprlonal 
conamon. £2.500 for private salo. 
New car arriving. Esher 64319. 

XJBL 4.2. July. -74 reg.. light all- 
ver.'red upholstery. automailc. 
electric windows. Motorola wire¬ 
less. orrers to Box 1*66 D. 
The Times. 

ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spldsr Vsloce 
■ nnvernbie. Karins red. 1974 
•Mi. 12.500 mile*, regularly ser- 
ilcod. radio. £2.500. Tel. 01-788 
6205. 

FIAT 1255. 1971. Good tyres, 
M.O.T.. jnecha/iJi^JIv sonnd. A- 
speed g b.. heaiod rear window*, 
radio and nsu-ile. L'rprm sale 
£700 o.n.o. 552-6846 (Chalaeai. 

BENTLEY 1950. Mark V7. Mldnlqht 
blue. TWo owners. 70.000 mllss. 
eml^ratingl £675 o.n.o. 01-RVJ 

NEW CITROENS while stock lasts, 
nil model* available Immedlau-ly. 
Normans. 01-584 6441 and OX- 
622 oata. 

RENAULT 16TL. green, automatic. 
1971. Excellent condition all 
round. £760. M'eybrldoe 46128. 

2.5 P.f. TRIUMPH, June '72. 
white, radio, taxed. Jan. *75. 
£1.200 o.n.o. Reading 50869 
• office i or Ktntbury (Berks, i 
3£n ■ home i. 

WANTED 

WANTED.—Left-hand drive Jaguar. 
2nd hand, any ffw.—845 6076. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

SILVER SHADOW 

1972. May. 23.000 miles. 
Alpine grey with scarlet hide 
inferior, black Everflex roof. 
Q. l. head and fog lamps, radio 
and 8 track stereo, Interior 
adlusiable mirrors Unmarked, 
m a In ta Irtcd exclusively by 
R. R. Crewe. 

£9.950 

Phone business. 061-480 4000. 

home Prestbuty 49648 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

11.000 miles, dark green.— 
Orrers. please contact Richard 
Cox. 

01-727 0611 i daytime' 
West Drayton 44918 levenlngst 

garnet. £3.450 o.n.o. 01-6S7 
7 OOh. 

ROLLS-ROYCE — replica Flying 
ly mascot.—P.H.G. Phone 
xwlch 75*159. 

WANTED 

WE STILL BUY all fine c»rs. Trans¬ 
port unlimited. 5B9 0195/4. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

DIRECTOR OF SMALL COMPANY, 
lively Intellectual mind, reoulres 
administrative or advisory ooai. 
Varied experience in orfice and 
commercial administration. Avail¬ 
able for Interview. 586 O30->. 

SECRETAIRE FRANCAISE, 59. 
dactylo CAP comptablo. ouelquea 
connalssanccs. anglais, chore he 
etnplol. Sfrlruw, dynamique. 
connalt malx do constr produlia 
me tall. lourUme. hoiellerle. 
Accrpla essal. Tel: 94B 0512 
matin.-*oir. 

22 YR. OLD MALE. Bl-llngual 
Engfisfi'Cerinan with hotts. 
degree In Physics, wishes lo be 
employed in anything connected 
wllh physics. especially In 
optics. Loyal, trustworthy, public 
school educated. Please writ* uox 
iii7 o. The runes 

EX-SECURITY INSPECTOR land 
courier I. early mimes, world 
Ira veiled, seeks interesting and 
prot liable employment name ol 
abroadi. Box 1742 D. The Times. 

INTELLIGENT YOUNG COUPLE 
looking for Inlorcstlnq opportuni¬ 
ties here or abroad. Bov 4551 D. 
The 'limes. 

MARRISD 14 YEARS, children al 
School, looking for lob 1-2 dura 
a week. Rusty Secrelary 90 50 
i Improve with practice ■ inlrt^ 
esico travel, books, magazines, 
rainy practical. .Plain cook. Car 
driver. Bov 1-H® D. The rimes. 

MARRIED MAN Without Child run. 
aged 42. wishes to represent an 
International company with the 
obtccl Of marketing a product In 
African countries using Nairobi as 
a home base. Applicant holds a 
French Brlllsh dual nailonalliy 
and Is fluent fo both languages. 
Applicant h-is lived extensively In 
French and Lngil*h speaking 
African stales. Applicant wishes 
to be given the opportunity to 
dynamically market any desirable 
product. Any inquiries lo Box 
1687 D. The Ttmoq. . 

SAUDI ARABIA. Lady graduate. 29. 
B.A.. H.D.E.. Irish, aoeka .post 
a* governess nanny._Available 
September. Box 1 

TITLED M.A. ■Oxom. aged 59. with Sucnl French and German, would 
- Interested In a lull or part- 

limc appoirttmont In which wide 
experience In education and inter¬ 
est In people would be asset* 
Box 1751 D. — -• — The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

LARGE STUDIO ROOM Chelsea 
house suitable 2 well educsied 
girl* to loin artistic huully wllh 
prestigious circle or rrten«&. In¬ 
clusive Of full hoard, reasonable 
telephone calls, colour ft. piano, 
good food and wine, possible 
occasional use of car. £RO p.c.m. 
each. 01—>641 8546. 

W.4. 4lh person, own room. £53 
p.c.m. 905 1259 aflrr 6.su._ 

2 FEMALES Share W.14 flaL £50 
p.m. MCh. 603 9635. 

CHELSEA, dirt to share room, gar¬ 
den Hal. £35 P.m. 352 8859. 

WANTED sunny room for chcornil 
girt student. Konstnglon Area 
373 U*»7'.i. afier 4. 

S.W.5 flat. 1 male, own room, 
£58 p.m. foci. 01-373 5**4\'. 

W.2- Own room Mows flat £12 p.w. 
202 4037 after 6. 

HAMPSTEAD, Crewys Rd,, Girl mid 
20’s, own room, nice house. 
£10 p-w. Inc. 455 9612 Slier 
2 p.in. 

1 GIRL late 20's. share luxury 
house Mlllcadon Green. c_h.. geF- 
don. own room, colour TV. £1«> 
incl. 459 Oj05, 

s.w.io. 3rd girt rnr lnvury fiat. 
£7.50 P.W. lEve. 373 4213: Day 
JM3 8080 teal. 305.1- _ 

YOL'NG WOMAN requires flal.- 
h'lUsu lo share, own room essen- 
ii il London. £->0 p.e.m. Adelg 
(52'' 1 "ISO x 22A -4. 

3RD lo shore large mansion flat. 
E12 p.w.. me. Colour T.V..por- 
n-r. ill it Available August I7lh. 

Ring 60S 79H8. e%6S- . _ 
REGENTS PARK.—Own room In 2 

bed flat wllh lounge, hlichen. 
balhroom and qarden. Colour 
T.V. £49 p.m. £50 deposll. Ring 
2o7 2Hhl. Monday any lime. 

GIRL WANTED Immedtatoly for 2 
mnths Tor RelQravla Dai LH.50 
n w. 730 0680. eves. 

SW6. 25 + . sham luxury malson- 
ellp. if8 p.w. Soil 1 or 2. Ping 
Polling 741 1251 ext 46 «£».. 

PUTNEY HEATH.—Civilised girl lo 
«h:<n» Hal with l other. Own 
mom. £45 p.m. incl CH * hoi 
water. Car useful. Ring “89 
5248 i after 6). 

..ICHMOND. Share room in luxurj 
house. £34 p.c.m. Inc. R93 *501. 

W.C.I. Mao l» share rial. £42 p.m. 
01-242 5407. 

GIRL. 25-ish. cusy. Uiou rial. S. 
Ken- Own room, £48 p.m. idav,. 
620 8JI54. exl. 130: lcv«i 373 
0t>46. 

2 PEOPLE, spacious flal. Holland 
Park, share room. £40 p.c.m. 
each, Phone 603 4954 oiler 6 &.ID. 

PEOPLE share superior fiat 
putney Hill: C.H.. C.T.V.. £8.50 
p.w. each. 60b H907 day. 

HIGHBURY. LuUD7 flal, own large 
roo-n Cl3 p.w. ^59 4949. 

MAIDA YALE. 4th person to share 
room In wcU-altusfod a. -e. flat. 
£7 fi w Tel. idav■ Anne or John. 
362 8080. exl. 512. or latter 6 

p.m. I 266 lo98. 

FIAT SHARING 

SHARE-A-FLAT. Qaama Hae. Lelce*- 
lerSg. No advance fee. 754 5536. 

FLAT MATES, the sharing special¬ 
ists. 513 Brompion Rd.. S-W.3. 
spy 54>U. 

FLATSMARE, GJ5 Piccadilly. 734 
0518. for professional peoofs 

cvgeuTtVE FLAT SHARERS.—The 

ytfcW® a^lSrl“M?A. 

Ing. Line*.—Box 1021 D. Tne 

w7e!^J3lrt to share room l«« ,P*“- 
unt flat. £30 p.c.m. 74Y_-tts»4 

1.-2 girls for large room. >13 p w. 
Smal^room £6; In k.C.l are*.”— 

CLAPHAM. " 2 girls. Mrii owl IE- 
room. lux. rial, e.h- p.c.m. 
IhC.-074 49.V1. 

ZHO GIRL. 251. Own nwm. 
p.m. Ladbroke Grove. 606 8131. 
Ext. 11: '*60 0600 . ev*a. i. 

4TN GIRL. Share room. iPHtt 
garden flat. Putney. 789 7882. 

LUXURY FLAT NWS/ BrondesbutT 
Park, omt room, spacious, excel¬ 
lent ly furnished, every comfort, 
parking, lube. Congenial '36-601. 
prof, business person. £65 p.e.m. 
456 7549 pf*f mornings. 

RPACIOWS flat. NVl‘6. large room. 
2 mid au-fc. £6.23 each, or singly 
£10.50. 01-969 7441 ■ eves. ■. 

3RD 8 4TH CIRU 28+ lo Share 
pleasant balcony nat SW5. £33 
p.c.m. Miss Morgan. 4u., 2251 
day. .»n 5108 after 6.10. 

KMICHTSBRIDGE. — luxury mew*, 
girt share large room, balhroom 
en suite. £12 p.w. tne. 235 4987 
trier h p.m. 

CHISWICK. Girl for bedsit in c.H. 
house. Share k. ft b. CJO p.c.m. 

Uicl. 995 3161- _ , 
SWS. 2 friends, la Ip 20*» for early 

5aol.. awn rooms. E13-5G o.w. 
fully Incl. Phone Daldrs 373 3797 
fovea■. 

KEN aih gin share roam. 
deUghirul flat £8 p.w. 493 4508 
• dayi 373 0679 ieves.1 

S.W. 1. Own decent -sized room In 
antique furnished house £16 p.w. 

Inc. 01-730 4653. 

RENTALS 

Luxury Chelsea Flat 
Superb 2 double bedroom 

flat wllh fully fitted kitchen, 
balhroom. huge drawing room 
with balcony and gardens. 
Loionr television. nereo-Mfl 
throughout, ctuiom made fur¬ 
niture and fittings , to last 
detaU. C.H. Suitable for diplo¬ 
mat or executive. Available 
now for 1 year rental. 

£80 p.w. 
falaphaos 01-278 6783. 

COMMON MARKET claiming you 
Sabbatical In Ihe L'.S. of A. . 
Retired In the Riviera 7 Cottage 
Ut Cornwall 7 We will look alter 
t-oor furnished London property 
w-hte you're away. M'a are prob¬ 
ably London's most highly recom¬ 
mended agent. Introduction or 
management lers. Ferrter and 
Davies. 584 3232. 

LUXURIOUS Central London fur¬ 
nished apartment nr. Marble Arch 
wllh westward-racing lounge. ' 
bedrooms. available for 3-e 
months at £125 p.w. all Inclu 
4lw. Colour "T.V. Telephone 01 
723 01X9 on Tuesday. August 13 
or Wednesday. August 14th. be 
tween 8-10 a.m. and 6-7 p.m. 

N.W.l. Maisonette on 3 floors to iat 
furnished: 2 double bedrooms. 1 
single bedroom, silting room, 
dining room. XHchen. bathroom, 
cloakroom. roof garden and 
children's play area. £-15 p.w. 
01-624 2170. 

FERRIER A DAVIES_One of Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agents—will Bet you a furnished flat or 

ouse In 24 hours I 6 Beauchamo 
Place. S.W.l. SB4 3232. 

HORNTON. W8. newly decorated 
flat with 2 bedrooms. 1 recapl.. 
k. A b.. patio. £30 p.w. Kalnio) 
Graham Ltd.. 01-352 0113. 

GORGEOUS, secluded, quiet, furn¬ 
ished park Lane serviced Pent¬ 
house. 3 beds., 5 receptions. 2 
baths. Outdoor ft Indoor terrace*. 
Approx. £300 p.w.—Phone 493 

MAP b LK ARCH.-—Luxury serviced 
Mats. long/short lei. 01-723 
0359. 

TOP FLATS, top tenants.—Central 
London. 2/5 bedroom Pd luxury 
flats available now. £25-£6S p.w. 
Tel. Amborsari: 220 0055. 

CLINICAL. Baris SllhlenlS seek 
rjnvenieni accom. from Sent. 

KENSINGTON.—Luxury furnished 
ajurunenl. £40 p.w.—f.03 641ft. 

A SPECIALIST telling service for St. 
John e Wood and surrounding 
areas. Hal* and houses. Anuomto 
ft King land. 586 3111. 

UNFURNISHED Bloomsbury riai. 
exirenielv cnnvenlenl. 4 room*, k. 
A b.. C.H. Pprier. exienslve f. 
A I. £3.60U-278 4534 alter 

BBLCRAVIA. Kensington and 
Chelsea. We have many furnished 
flal*/houses avail, for holiday/ 

_ Long lets.—Garel. 236 0848. 
DULWICH.—Luxury lully furnished 

town house. 4 bed*,. 2 baUis,. 
2 rrcept., central boating and 
garago. Secluded, but close lo 
station of Bhopa. £40 p.W. 
Phone: 6“9 63567 

HIGHBURY.—Large furnished flat, 
double and 3 single beds.. Larqn 
drawing room, kitchen/diner, and 
b. . sep. w.C. Good buj/lube 
£180 p.m. Tel.: 27B 67ft3. 

HAMPSTTaD VILLAGE. — Sunny 
Flat. « rooms, k. and b.. £35 
p.w.. mid August lo mid Sep¬ 
tember.—'Phone 435 0907. 

MELBOURNE COURT. W.fl. Furn. 
flats, superbli' modum. 2 double 
beds, i recent., dining alcove, 
balcony. I bath. X clirm.. kfi. 
Wllh break I SSI bar. Uas c.b. 
Line. Porterage. Minimum Inaar 6 
months. G6S p.w. Apply rheslore 
ions. 26 Clifton Rd.. W.9. Tel. 
2«»l lOUl. „ 

HIGHBURY. Fully furnished a.c. 
rui. 3 rooms, fitted k. ft b.. car¬ 
pets. entry phone, telephone, c.h. 
Close victoria Line and H. Fields. 
£30 P.W. 24U 3148. 

SEVERAL LONDON HOUSES. »n 
or fuliv furnished, available from 
£125 .p.w. Luxury town flats re¬ 
quired. Wilsons. 235 Cl'JOb. 

VALERIE ALLEN-lit class furn¬ 
ished rials and houses, fashion¬ 
able area* London, nvafi.ibip and 
wanted.—Tel. 01-731 0357. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Self-contained 
newly decorated fuliv furnished 
rial. 2 bedrooms, k. ft b.. IHAna 
room, garden, oarage. C.H. £3R 
o.w. 01-722 5700. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Attractive S.'c. 
2-room flal*. C5S p.w. Avail. 
Sepl. J.r. 286 8813. 310 5411. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT Wl. 3 room*, 
k. end b.. newly dec. and car¬ 
peted. Rent only £7 p.w. dyr. 
lease. £4.000. Jonathan David ft 
r:o.. 434 1874. 

W.14.—Attractive 3-room nal. close 
Tube, service and colour T.V.; 
short 'long lei. CVS p.w.—Ha»- 
llnga ft Co.. 531 1237. 

ST. John's wood. Superb prop¬ 
erty In quiet attunllnn near Ameri¬ 
can school. J beds. 2 rrc.. 2 
baths, garden, oarage. £120 p.w. 
LlDfrlnnd. .191 7J04. 

SLOANE SO. AREA.—Luvury flats 
and flatlet* Irom £20 upwards. 
S. K.K.A.. 373 9794. 

HARROW l.UXURV FURN. _re*1- 
rieknee. C50 p.w. SAS. 403 7954. 

NR WEMBLEY. family detached 
house, fully turn. Avan for 2 yra. 
£39 p.w. Also Marymbone Rd. 
W.l; a.c. basement flat. Turn. 
Single execullve. only £24 p.w. 
SAS 403 7954. 

SABBATICAL IN LONDON 7 rur- 
nl*4ied nm* and hnu«n* In Hnmo- 
niead. Hlghnaie and environs have 
been the swcljllly for 16 years or 
George Knight ft Partners. ~ 
Hn.-,ih Street. N W.I 1435 2298 
Many are Ihe private homes nr 
academics and medicos who are 
pnlnq abroad, and all have been 
viewed by our staff. 

WEMBLEY. Diploma’.'s furn resi¬ 
dence. £70 P.W. SAS 405 7954. 

W.ll. 41imr*n>r fix* In line lined 
street: 2 dble bedroom*, recapl. 
K ft B. Access lo 'area garden- 
£55 p.w. KA 581 2-537. 

W.B. Beautiful newtV dec. house 
with garden: 4 bedrooms, dble 
receni. K ft 2 R: ERO o w. KA 
581 2337. 

KFHMMCTOM. W.8. Smashing 2 
bed fiat. Short foiling. £6-5 p.w. 
P. K. A t. *20 8811. ^ 

S.W.7. SuDnrb 4 bed. S balh. 2 
rerep house, New'v deroraied. 
low of apace, d.- washer, etc. 
£"<Vi. Jonathan Pavla ft Cn. 4-34 
1R74. 

SHORT LET N.W.8. 16'h Auo for 
t mih: 4 bed, 2 balh. house 
oardpn. c.h. Colour T V.. Dtano, 
d 'washer. £70. Jonathan David ft 
Cn. 43a 1874. 

LUXURIOUS > IVING In furnished 
suites. Keeynnion. Cntour » v . 
etc. Lon a *fonrt fo's. From EtOO 
n W. Incl K.p 370 104 1. 

iryiMCiNCTON. w B. Superb fom. 
flat- recent dnuhle hedrnnm k. 
and b.. d«IIo. r.h,, c-h.w.. Col. 
TV., service. C-13 p.w. 0723 7" 
63*». 

S*' 8 rnNTA'NPO CP"tre,'y hrofod 
Nrketor Harter i with frimir 
T. V. i. in lnvnrv hlorfc. off K"h- 
Cl-atnn Hloh q-reel. P"*'"*, lift. 
car spare, oartes C3° 50 p w 
for—Tel ■ in? Am ft i day t. 602 

N.W.3. 3rd n'rl. "« + . own lnvurv 

bedsit In Par £9 50 p.w. Hid. 
--in l i 331 ■ ’.35 ShqP 

HAMORTCAD. B-NIw nark. F«r- 
efohod r.rd Pnnr Flat. On* 

c;*f. 1 hed. 2 recent.. k. A *■ 
W p.w..—CIUHona- 01.722 
mn 

FURNISH FLATS. rTS-MW ,. w 
-Irhislpn * Pvrrafr 50.1 ATT7 

CHfi 5'k. *T ser«Hre fiat. U"fnr- 
nishnd 1 bed. silting ronm. hath 
rooi * and hall C5P5 n a cni' 
rare Us and rurlatns —.Rov 
l.-e. r| Tl,,, ft-,-, 

OWNERS OF SHORT-LIF* re.fonn- 
twf propertv In fnner r.ond',n are 
|n«dl»r1 lo /-(jntai-1 Riudeni kh-pin- 
rnonallnn Shrrt'-e* foe details or 
a careC'rtv roe«—»,,-d Uflllfotlon 
plan.—01-637 0748. 

CH15LFHIJR5T. KFNT. Charming 
terraced hr«,i-e In wnndert area 
wllh deit-ihlfiii rnipmltnal gar¬ 
den.*. .3 4 hedronm". tarne kitchen 
■4‘ninn t-shanod rweulinn, fu‘1 

c. h.. fisrsoe. Ava'lab'" for long 
fe|. £45 n.w. F. r.apo A Co 
T3n 07 -s 

BLACK BRITISH Female rtrad 
T»srhpe seeks pal rin*n Ma'da 
Vale. 1 ft bed*. Up »« £22 n »' 
Tel ns.32 31751 v.311 idayi. 
ftftftna 1 ■. 

STH KENSINGTON. Fehnfon« Short 
let riata hesip’fqire lan,l‘,|Wt and 
equipped. 1-3 dhle bedrooms. 
Ilf«l . k. A b. ■ rOl ^ ■ 
1^? £S0T H. ft C.—680 3666. 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

120 Holland Pat* AV*. W.ll. 

S1U. Mod. Bach, pad In 
cemral treat ton. L2R. 

S- KENS. Light 2 room flat 
In conversion, cam part and 
mod., £50. 

W 2. Exceptional 2 hed fiat, 
mod. rrcept., K.. sunken taaih 
in B., root terrace. £40. 

KENS.. Wfi. Quietly elegant 
2 bed fiat, spacious and mod.. 
11(1. etc.. £45, 

HOLLAND PARK. Super 
selection o( £ bed liutufj' apart¬ 
ments. all fins* by pleasant 
park, highly rec.. from £50 
p.w. 

CLOSE American School. S 
bed cottage, tuny equipped, 
large garden. A bargain 31 
£65 1 

ROYAL AVE.. SW.5. The last 
word in elegance— luxury 3 
bed apartment, furnished wllh 
aunrrb antiques. Sorry, long lei 
only. £95. 

CHELSEA. Luxury mod. 
town house. designed by 
Zarach. -5 ned. ultra mod. rc- 
ccpl.. lully Tilled K.. 2 B'a. 

roof terrace, min 3 mills, £115. 

Ring 01-329 0033. 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 
2 luxury seir-conialnpd tur- 

nlehed Hats available tin media- 

irly. Close IQ Piccadilly Line. 

Suit 1 2 person*. 1 bedroom, 
lounge kitchen, bathroom. All 

new furnishings and decor in 

highest standard. 

£27.50 p.w. 

Deposit £200 returnable. 

Telephone 570 0266 or 
572 1926 office hours 

SERVICES 

SUMMER CRASH 
COURSES 

(one were ■ to Frxmch 
man Japanese, inanish and 

hplding^uirso 
imenaivu course- at ■unep 
Otter College Chlo-flstar. from 
July 14th to ph6 of August. 
Residential. privnU room, all 
mania *nd College facilities. 
Exnen native teachers. 
For further information writ* 
io; 

LtmuuaiiM 
63 Fall Mail. 

London. 8.W.l. 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for bisurarce or pro bate 
and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

D.S L. SEJtVICES. 

46 Hatton Cardan. 
London EC IN BEX. 
lei. 01-405 8046. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. Intensive 
tuition incl. General Paper- Inter¬ 
view Technique. Also A. O. 
Common Durance. Maritier port- 
man Woodward 55298/6- 

FBRRIBR & DAVIES. ni->l84 5232. 
6 BeBOChaaip Place. SW5. 

Lancaster Cate. 2 rooms. EoV 
Highbury. ■* bedrooms. £40. 
Weslhourne rrrrace. Louis XVlh 
style. £40. Fanlabulou* Bargain- 
Isle of Dogs Town house with 
garden on to the Thanu-s, 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. CVj. ranillv 
house. Parsons Green. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. £6.5. Trench windows on 
lo Battersea. 3 brdraomed house. 
£60. Access lo Montpelier Square 
Gardena. 2 bedrooms, too Huge 
house. XVandswnrlh. toft. Sih. 
Kenslngion Mews. -5 bedrooms, 
double garage. £70. Clie|*>-n 
Grand piano. Quepn sire bed. 5 
room*. 2 balhroom*. rouf aarden 
£80. Be)orav)a. 5 bedroom town 
house. £130. 

THE PROFESSIONALS.—We are 
professional about tenants: refer¬ 
ences. agreements, statements, 
rents re naira, inanertlons. inven¬ 
tories i we do our own>. W'e 
specialise In letting private homes 
where tenancies are not sialulorv. 
Ferrter ft Davies. 05 -SRI 32.32. 
6. Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 

CHELSEA. SW3. 4 tux. rurnUheO 
Hals for 1-4 persons. Excellent CastKon. Phone, colour TV., etc. 

ong or short leis from £55-£73 
p.w. Tel. (office hrs.l. (11-675 

W.l- New luxury furn. cottage, 
quiet mews, off Devonshire St. 
Larne living room. 2 bedrooms, 
aas central heating, garage. Nr. 
Regents Park lube. £90 p.w. 
01-836 3683 idayi. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required tor diplomats 
and executives. Long/shorl lets 
All areas. Llpfrlend. 491 7404. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/ 
houses wanted and lo let. long/ 
short term.—Luxury Apartments 
Lid.. 937 7884. 

MOLVNEUX ST.. W.l. Gracious 
Georgian lown house with 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 reception. 
American style kitchen, secluded 
patio, newly docorated. full c h. 
and room for tenants own furni¬ 
ture. A lovely family home, 
highly recoin mended. £120 p.w 
Avatloblo now. Mem negotiable 
for long let. F. W. Gaou ft Co. 
730 M246. 

CHELSEA, l urnlslicd ground floor 
flal, 3 twits., rvcefii. k. ft b.. 
C.H.. Sleet® 4. 12 months Irl. 
£.3*. p.w. Tel.: U1-352 21*14. 

CHELSEA, luxury s c flal for 2. 
short lei*. 332 1.731. 

LONDON FLATS. Furnished 0.1 IS. 
rimms and houses Co let and 
required for selected and selective 
tenant*. .573 WKlB. _ 

KINGSTON BDRS. Superb S.'C 2 ft 
5 bed. l'ihH built rials. C.H.. He., carpeted. Newly furn. From 

HI Inc. p«-r month. Vacant now 
Sireel. Ul-64-3 8181. 

HOLLAND PARK, luxury modem 
Dais. 12 3 bedrooms, tong-short 
lain. KFS. 373 3009. 

CHELSEA.—Furnished. 1. 3. 3 A 4. 
bedroom s-c Tlais. short lets. 

SV^fSS&Sfc."* 
ST. JOHNS WOOD and Baker Si- 

luxury newly rumtshrd flats. 2 
beds., race pi., k. ft b.. Irom 
£40 p.w Weal Trend 262 6204. 

LUXURY FLAT for 4 girls W4. 2 
beds.. C.H. tne. £28. Around 
Town Flats. 229 9966. 

SHORT LET flal al Frognat. NWS 
soil 1 '2 adults. £20 incl. ATf 
23*> 9966. _ . 

SW10. newly doc. spacious 3 bod. 
nat. suit lam./6 adulls. £60. 
Around Town Flats. 229 996o. 

LANCASTER GATE. Luxurv fur¬ 
nished 1 ft 2 bed. flats. Modem 
block. Porterage, etc. C.L. Tel. 
U1-4UR 2222. 

SWISS COTTAGE, Newly dec. fur¬ 
nished flat. 2nd floor. 2 ronm*. 
k. and h . r h Cio>-*- tidy nnd 
shops. C.L. Tel. 01-40B 2222. 

PRIMROSE NiLL. Newly decorated 
and furnished. Well equipped to 
good standard. 1 dble. bed. balh 
en suite. single bed. shower 
room, rec "•••■ion. hl'"lien ivailo 
Gas c.h. £3.3 p.w. Kalmar Balter 
A Co.. 981 26i»l. 

COMPACT BUT COMFORTABLE 
s.t. picd-a-icrre: telephone, c.h.. 
c h.w.. fltlnd klichenolle. shower, 
w.r. Suit single person. £20 p.w. 
Box 1028 D. The Times. 

MAYFAIR. W.l. Superbly furnished 
flat on Ground flour with ptIvbif 
entrance, comprising reception, 
double bedroom. kllcTinn A bath¬ 
room. Amenities include C.H.. 
and double glaring. Rental £7B 
p.w. Min. .3 months.-— Moss ft 
Ptnrs . 3 Tllncy Street, w.l. Oi- 
620 9933. 

HAMPSTEAD ft SI John's Wood. 
An unusually large snlecilon of 
lumlihed flats and houses. All 
personally recommended ai high 
standard. Art now before Ameri¬ 
can school opens. Quintet's. 684 
4.572. 

MARSH A PARSON 1937 6091 
otter wnll-fumlBhed ftols/houses 
wllh prompt and nrncirni service 

VISrriNG LONDON ? Around Town 
Flats speclallsia In short lei* 
mtn. 2 week*. The heal ores* and 
Immediate viewing. 229 0035. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
houbOS/fULs. all areas. SBt WIW 

ONE WEEK to 99 traars.—-Plnane 
ring Ltvtnp In London. 629 Crj«'h 

FLATS AND HOUSES available. 
Long, short lei*, f.lrou. Fine and 
Krlsger. Chalforr. 4‘i“i 3993. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE m-i-d* lu* 
orv rumlahPd flat or house up to 
£lOO p.w.. usual fees roauired — 
Phillips Kay ft l-ewls. 629 RRI 1 

COMMON MARKET execnllvea. 
embassy officials seek fumlshpd 
houses, flat*, service suites, cen- 
fral London. Both holiday and 
long form. Douglas McJnnes 584 
6561 idayi 2-73 4375 laves and 
Vi/9 ) - 

AVAILABLE NOW-j-quBllty^ X!?“' 
houees let. LAL 01-957 7HB4. 

RrVA ESTATES otter numerous lur- 
ntshed rtats/houaes to auli ireer- 
sess visitors. Long-short Jots. £50- 
£200 P-W. Tel. 689 7476. 

BOYD A BOYD incorp. HawKes ft 
Co. for ihe besl rials and housee 
ai all prices. Long and short let* 
•10 Beauchamp Place. S.ta .3. 5R-» 
6863. 235 9274. 

MAYFAIR Prestige Residential Com- 
Banysiiile. 8.34 9866. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Newly decorated 2- 
bedroom furnished flal. £140 
p.m.. long let.—7y4 8986 or 398 
4002- 

DOUCLAS MclNNES. London's 
trading ageni. otters the follow Ing 
recommended flats and houses. 
Holiday and tong term tenancies. 
W.l. 5 rooms, k. ft b.. £4u. 
N.W.B. 4 rooms, k. ft b.. £40. 
W h 4 rooms, k. & 2 b.. G4ii. 
S.W.7. 3 rooms, k. ft b.. £41. 
W.9, 4 ronm*. k. & b.. £45. 
S.W.l. S rooms, k. ft b.. £45. 
W.3. 6 rooms, k. & 2 b.. house. 
£60. W.9. 6 roomed famllv 
house. £50. W.ll. .5 room*, k ft 
b.. £6-5. S.W.3. 4 rooms, k. Ah... 
£60. W.8. S rooms, k. ft b.. £5'i. 
W.ll. 4 rooms, k. * b.. £5-5. 
W 8. 4 rooms. Is. ft b . CM. 
S W.3. 4 rooms, it. ft b.. ho-i^e. 660. S.W.15. 6 bed house. £70. 

6 room*, k. * 3 b.. L85. 
w.ll. 5 rooms, k. ft 2 b., house. S90. W.B. 7 roomed house. £]<». 

.W.l. 7 rooms, k. ft 2 h.. dpi). 
W.fl. 4 rooms, k. ft 2 b., ClpTi. 
S.W.l. 6 rooms, k. A 4 b., £15*'. 
Rutland Gale. KnlBhlSbrldgb. fit 
for d king. 3 bedrooms. 2 cnorni. 
rerept.. 2 bathrooms. £250 p.w. 
Lnnlsmorc Grins., unfurnished, i 
bedroom*. Ground Door. 52 yr*. 
lease. CI-jO.UOO. Douglas Me [fines 
34 Beauchamn PI.. 584 6561 
idayi. 375 4575 ieves, ft w/«. 

LINGUARAMA loaches French. 
Japanese. German. Spgnlsh and 
other languages dally in Pall MaU. 
Private leasons only, fall time by 
Total Impact or by arrangement 
between 8..30 a.m. and 9.15 p-m. 
Tel. 01-930 7697. 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST.— 
P. J. MIUUi has helped thousands 
ol people overcame lack Df confi¬ 
dence smoking. / overweight / 
blushing, eic.—'Appotnis. 01-800 

4045. day. 

TUITION. private or group, for 
Common Entrance. G C.E.. etc. 
Individual assessment and advice. 
Howard Carr 01-957 1516. 

A - A *• o ■■ LEVELS in Janu¬ 
ary 7—Talbot Rice 584 1619. 

IURCLARY PREVENTION by Bao- 
hama.—01-937 4311 for tmmo¬ 

dule service. 

A O LEVEL EXAMS. UXBridge- 
Marsoen Tutors. 01-585 bOSU. 

vour PEN CAN PAY for your 
holiday. All over the world are 
successful writers trained fly Che 
L.3.J. Acquire the professional 
touch and you con always make 
money. Free advice and Dook 
from : The London School of 

CSSSSrs-.iTVei^o^SVfe1^: 
OkTELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 

Meet your pprfect partner by call¬ 
ing 01-9-37 OIK (!4 hn.) of 
write Dateline iTTi. 25 Abing¬ 
don Road. W.B. Also Club/ 
Holidays—new Bistro. __ 

PRkCNANCV ADVISORY SBRVICB. 
iv. A. S.. 27Sa Kenslngion High 
St.. W.8. Day 603 6859. eve. 727 

LAT^lNIGHT BANKING, your per- 
itnna) cheques cashed on Banker* 
cards. 7.30 a.m.—midnight. 7 
days a week. Cheque Potnl 
89 Gioucesior Road. S.W.7. iopp. 
Tune Sin.i. Tel- til..370 5157 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE for all 
age*. Consult the loading Out¬ 
dance organ bn I ion on all Career 
end Educational planning. Free 
brochure: Career Analysis. 90 
Glouce*for PI.. W.l. 01-955 
5152. 24 bra. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING.—Sensitive tui¬ 
tion by Barrister In rive sessions. 
Aid Individual Soeechos and Voice 
Development too. 01-589 2119. 

INTERIOR DESIGN studied ai home. 
Tclrphone 01-242 2520 and «Bk 
for Rhodcc. Prospectus. 

B.A.. B.Sc.. PLUS Shorthand 
Typing means lap opportunlttee. 
Intensive 12 weeksr graduates 
classes Man every week. Phone 
MlU D. Tlmson at 49.3 4501. 
Speed writing. Avon House. 368 
Oxford St., w.l. 
FLORENCE—learn Italian aulckly 
and well at the British institute, 
t'nuracs Sepi ember .3-Senlember 
17: October i-December 20: No¬ 
vember 5-Novem her 2'*. Courses 
of lectures i in English i on Italian 
flenal/sance. Sepiemrer 3-R-n- 
tember 28: October 1-Ociober 3«. 
I Lilian Mannerism ft Baroque 
OMb-t 2«-November 16. fiallan 
ni«orgl»'ienlo neri modern 
Ttnlr. December 2-Dccemher 21. 
Acrommodation arranged with 
Malian families —Apply British 
HiMliute. Lunqarnn Guicciardini 
9. Florence. Tol. 2R4.051. 

SA LA RIEL, WOMEN'S Postal LOBM 
Ud.. 175 Regent St.. W.l. 734 
1795. Loans from £’0 No sect--r- 

Personal dressmaking sej-vlce..— 
740 .3104 

MEETAMATS. Ring tonight 458 2549 a wrtie 15 E. Barnet Rd.. New 
met. Herts. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

■MBROIOEREO SILK PICTURES 
from China. Price* from £25.— 
051 336 8596. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEX SHARING SERVICE- 
□m'/Oul of Hours/Holiday*. J 
yra' ropuiailon.—A.L.. 01-723 
1861. 01-936 7660. 

rElttPHONG ANSWERING martt- 
,ne*. Lowest cost. 1 year «n- 
irart. Rlnft ' ansamai h: nay -w 
night 1. 01-446 3451 London and 
South. «KI 775848 South-Weal 
Si-6433431 Midlands. Uol-B34 

5017 the North. 
■BM ivpeseiting. ofism mho unnt- 

mg, alt work.. automane mum 
typing and mailing. Rea race 
Services^ 2 Princes St., u.i 

Line BOOK CASES. UM flMk* 
wanted Mr henlon. lll-3jll 42 ifl 

RETIRED Merchant Banker will con 
slder odvtatnp and whore neers- 
■ary ralEinn finance for In lei oM- 
ino pronoslflons for "Pth here and 
overseas Box 1721 D. The 

TftS^RETUHNS prepared by experi¬ 
enced personnel.—Mrs wood ft 
Mis. Livingstone. 01-235 4738- 

HtGH prices paid for old paintings 
■ all school*!. ohiei d'art 
bronzes. oriental--—Alex Anti- 
qu-t. 5 Blenheim Bt.. w.l. 629 
0701. 

QLu YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered.—beager. Gneimetunj 
6VU4A. 

FREEZERS FROM £53.87. Frtltgvg 
irom £25.50. Super reduciiona. 
All new, near pertecl with 
mucnr'M guaranleo.—H. ft S. 
Ltd.. Ql-22'i 1^47/8468. 

K iOS I PIANOS 1—Stockists Of 
U-c world's best piano*. German. 
British. Japanese. Exceptional 
bargain* of ovei lUU io choo*e 
from bo-h new and secondhand, 
f-i-p df‘very, quote World Wide, 
no dtunli term*. Fisher* of 
SITnalham. 01-671 8402. 

PA I IOS IN YORK SI ONE iUPIIUM 
tlxen—-baagor. Cheunaloro .-'046. 

DAVID WILL BUY large figure*, 
vases, antiques, etc He will also 
bur small antiques of all sorts 
Inaianf cash.—»n-nenf W7V- 

COLLARD A COLLARD. BOUdOlr 
Grand. No. 10829. walnut caje. 
Otter* io Homei Hempstead 4/.I88. 

WATERCOLOURS. I9tn century. 
C200-C300 range for sale from 
onvnfo collection.—Box 1457 p. 

The Times. 
PIRELLI CALENDARS. 196U. 1973. 

1974. Offers. 051 648 3816 
< pvmi. 

HALDON CARPETS heavy Wilton. 
27in. wide, dart; brown. £2 93 £d Basement showroom. 4/5 

rosvenor SI. Wl. 01-499 2452. 
DECORA FOR IbThlsning .uunnv 

mansion needs urnentiv iiiece* >i» 
oak. mj-ii'ijiv and walnm ah- 
Ujue flint lure. Tables. ■ t'J'f*. 
0 rarerv elc Also china, tuarol*-* 
and iii pq't'tinn*. *"» .- —h.-.mi. 
M. A D. Thomas or Box 0065 D, 

A SeAJmFUL v-.trOJ— ...• .« 
Derorum Garden*. 01 -27H IK-Vi. 

PIANOS BOUCHl ana xuia ai*o 
reconditioned— marnes 731 OHflS. 

KITCHEN UNITS IMN> JM.-iMu.-a 
bi approx ate. oil usi price. 
Special purchase ol laments 
manufaclureni new, nnii pnrlecT 
nuae. 8. ft s «-"t '«t-aa« 
1 ^4 7 .'K46H. 

GENUINE SALE of New Plano* ai 
bargain prices. Ph. Maidsione 
SHtiofi for details, price lists R. 
• llrhln. za lOVll Hilt. Maldslone 

YOUHC CONCERT RIAN 1ST 
require* Slelnway. 01-451 1319. 

WEDGWOOD \m.i ■ pialr* t'-cnea 
1969-1975. £185. ApOHa Plat** 
£lr. each. Box 1660 D. The 
Times. 

CLOCKS. SCREENS, furniture. Per¬ 
sian ruqs. pro-190U antique lace, 
fan*. r<arasols. requirna privately. 
—Box 1487 D. The rimes. 

8ECHSTEIN UPRIGHT. Goon con¬ 
dition. £.',75 o.n o.—Tel. uya 
fjjm. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS WANTED, alao 
pre 1947 silver, stamp collec- 
llona. lop price* paid H. M. 
Ross. Sconlsh Lite Ifoiise. Leeds. 
Ti-I : 0532 24U3U • 2HOR5. 

EXCrntfO RANGE.-lull slock* ol 
Louis XV and X3'l Reproduction 
lurntiure and Acce-aurtes lo he 
seen at Galerlos rrancais 

i Wholesale i. 10'* South End. 
r-rm'-lnn O’-ahr frt 17 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA, 
1974 lansl edition £169.UO. Bos 
1681 D The Time*. 

FINC WHITE D'antnnvl ring, modern, 
one caral. EH75 Sale privately. 
—Rci.lv Box 1721 D The Times. 

79TH CENTURY Walnut Bonhpirr 
de lour on rahrlnie Intt*. £975.— 
Tel Long Ashton it)27 ARiJi 23o9. 

INVEST IN STERLING SILVER. \V* 
offer Ihe very oe«1 qualify lab- 
lewan? made hy our own 
/.'rafrsmen. Ghoose from a wide 
range of cameon*. Coffee poi&, 
Cobieig. Salvers, Candelabra. He. 
Illusirnied c.-Malaguf 5Dp. The 
Silver Cluh. B Malian Oanfeii. 
London EC1N RAD. Tel.: 01-242 
5538 

VICTORIAN TYPE BED. ftft 6!n. 
square, complete with non aUer- 
olc innllrcss. cotfon LanatreaDa 
binnkeis. linen sheets, and beauil- 
fufiv embroidered bofUnregd. 
Today cosl new £930. Offer*. 
—Pi»a«e rlnq Mrs N Prece. 

Osscli 6533 botwenn 8.30 a.m.- 
4.30 p.m- weekdays 

PIANOS. HARPSICHORDS. HARPS. 
Send .Wifi tor {ilu.stnileri CAidlooue 
del.illin-ji vast range Now. re- 
ronrilllonert. Antique Inslruineel*, 

F.isentLil Infonnallon for pros¬ 
pective owners.-—Mnrley Gal- 
lirics. Deni. (T i. 4, Brlmoni 
Hill. S.E.tS. nj-852 6151. 

BAROMETER. mlcroscoDOS and 
brass scale* tiwneri by S.W.l. an¬ 
tiques collector. 828 4685 latter 
i1 • 

HEAVY, modern refecrory lable* in 
Engl|Rh oak nr elm from E90_ 
Ring ru 1-472 0115. 

HAVE YOU large bookcases, chair*, 
tables, desks, cabinets, antiques, 

for oId rsiabljahod Cn —Barker & 
t'-n.. 673 3361. 

A CVMA WATCH is a nice way nl 
toying Thank You ■■ 

SAVE MONEY by buying recondi¬ 
tioned office nqulpmom. Maho¬ 
gany deska. 4-door filing cabinets 
from cm. Tvrewriters from pi>5 
and Exec, chair* irom £4 aim 
many mere olttcc haras Ins at 
SIouoIi'k. 'JB Cardinal House 
F^rrtPnrion Rd.. EC1. Tel. 363 

(Continued on page 23) 



DEATHS DEATHS 
BERRY.—On m- Hlh August. 1974! Mp^cASS*8aw^Mil 

psace Fully ill (j-qw borough. 
In hnr BHlh f**r. formerly 

of Harrogate. funeral service 
prtvelc, ,tu flowers by request. 

BOULrl, Hu.fin LllAKLtS.—<-*fl 
i rniov, im August, jirau.viuiii’. 
Ji«i' it aiiuri inn<,as, UI yupk'ii 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
Portsmouth. Leigh Matthews of 
Ta pro ban*, KyrutiU. . Cyprus- 
widower of Gertrude Matthews, 
recently Killed In Gy (MV*, Motm 

ALSO ON -‘PAGE 21 

ONE OF THE MANY 
FACES IT'S NOT TOO LATE 

tather of Gillian, taiher-ln-taw 
of John, and grandrathor or 
lluyh and I .elan. ___ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SUM- ,1 aiiufl iiilfss, at yueeit iiuvli and Irfign. . 
,.u,y IIUMHUI. llultu ktllltf. at MOmARTY.—On Auq. - 10th « 
•tyv uf tin. ilvluvud uuaiMiix •«« j»Imh, Mrlksliam. \%IIM., Lieut.- 
.nut. rtim iiiJlu.-L' tu iifiu. iMirevn. i:ol. uiiver Nash Mvrurif. DSO. 
rsuiny ami kIii'imi'I. mu imwm laie Huy el Artillery, rotintny -or 

•tuv uf vii. iU'IiivuU liuaiMii'i in 
.iiiit. tint latiiiL'L' in tit'iu. inireen. 
Miiiity amt elii-uai-l. mu iiuwws 
by lit|ti-'fi. i mum nun*. in i—on • t 
iii-m-'ui in i tilnl. 

BRcALcY.—-tin Auuusi 7ih. l'.'t-l, 
I a lull I >.-ii ly at lliT 11 lilt IP, 4 tilell- 

lliurno Kim it, iiMiiiil'Uii-tjisi, 

lair nuju nriiuria, «_—- 
Rweigh. Lyiiwru si., Lawrence. 
hoinrrsrl. funeral «r*« <*• SW 
I'drtiii Cliun:li. Melksliaiu. fol¬ 

ia wed by private 1I*riSf!iiL0!!l,j7,2 
fiuwfrn. plea**- I or furiiier uetails 

CONVALESCE IN AN 
HOTEL AT 

MOSTYN HOTEL, 
- EASTBOURNE 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS | 
Would readers please note that me 
letters atOL followed by a number 
do not refer io a box number nut 
Id a Civil Aviation Aothorliy licence 
number. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI THOMSON IN SPAIN 

FLY: IT COSTS 
LESS FOR MORE 

M Mu ivy, near iuihk, . 
tiu-'ib.iiiil uf Virginia and father 
of Kitili anil iiiliei. Service and 

dud niT lour gramjuiiiari:ii. wur 
lues i« un.ui and we are nw.rl- 
broken. i.n-iiidtion at r-isibuuinr 
on MoniUiy. AupiMi mill, ;ii 4 

p m. Nu 110Ivors uy ri->iu»8l. Lnl ' 7"n'n'wera fa 
if mi wished, iluiuiiluna iu The Bleaw 
Lruguo ut I rti-nds ui llvklilll pA^£lH-MDa'R£.—On August OUi. 

Hosuiuii. 1474. William Arnold, of 5 Eton 

inleniirnt at SI. Mary'i ^urch. 
i.udiiuii'ieii. uaiiux. on w«d.. « 
1I..TU a.iH. If desired. flowers fa 

Hospital. 

BURTON.—Alice tnld Lanco iLnldi 
un SalUruay, August iuth at Her 
hiMllu. o i-iu-ii Vale It lav. i_.ru t icy 
lircrn, KitMiiiiiiawarlli, llffh, 
1 uni-rul iorvue 31 West Her is 
Crciiidiurltiin, iiarsnin. near H<H- 

Vtiias. London. N.w.-T. and 
Whlirhell. Cumberland, drowned 
In a tragic accident on Lake But- 
■ennen*. Dearly loved husband of 
Susan, father of David and step- 
l.i I her of Julia ((uilrilt-. 

I-'rum £49 Weekly entitles 

you to good food, imaginative 

menus—fresh vegetables dally, 

comfort and. warmth with crac¬ 

kling log fires In Wlqier. Unre¬ 

stricted Room Service. S.R.N. 

visits Hally. Attentive and con¬ 

siderate Staff. Private Suites. 

Numerous double and 'single 

bedrooms facing South, over¬ 

looking sea and gardens. 

Nairobi. Seychelles. Mauritius. 
South Africa:- .Lagos. Accra, 
Lusaka, Blaniyre. India. 
Australia, and- some destina¬ 
tions in Europe. 

7 nfahis from £44 

or try 

Austria: 7 nlghta from £36 

Switzerland: 7 nlghts- 

from £49 , „ 
Andorra; 7 nlghts- 

from £49 

Flights from Lulon. GaiwIcK. 
Heathrow and Manchealer. 

Picture a primitive Island. Hoi, 
*ub-tropical. tranquil. Few 
creature comforts. Large sandy 
-bays with few people. Goad 
swimming and spear nshlno. 
No cars, trains, ecru planes, 
etc. Now build a small cafe on 
tho edge or the sea with local 
alnne and bamboo thatch. And 
install hl-fl bv Sony and Teae. 
And every afternoon play 
Mn/art. Bob Dvlan. Vivaldi. 
Pink I'loyd. Handel and The 
It Tin. All for the price nf a 
cun of coffee. The island Is 
ins. In Ihe Sea of Crete. Once 
there you may never want to 
return io civilisation nos in. 

To fly to the 

ISLE OF CORFU 

LUXURY VILLA HOLIDAYS 

2 WEEKS FROM £65 

' BOTt^G^^&RANGED 

Tritvnl Centre t bonbon) ■ 
ATOL 113 BCD 

Get the Thomson titnltraports 
brochure from your travel 

agent now. 

Fly b? Olvrapic Airways to the island of Corfu, the -_■ > 
beautiful of the Ionian Palagos. Enjoy tout comfoJ?*-' 
home with a maid raking care of the chores A 
this summer's sunshine in a villa on the sea shore. 

THOMSON WINTE REPORTS 
HOLIDAYS 

SFNMECt HOLIDAYS 
1ST L-ntmnton Hloh Streat 

London. H'.R. 
OT-^CTT 3607 
ATOL 5R2B 

2 s Dry den chambers. 

119. Oxford BL. W.l. 

W« take ihe rare . . . vou'ra 

frea to enjoy yourself. 

Ask for our cniour brochure 
24-hour phone service 

Personal Service from both our Cardiff and Corfu OflC,'1; 
Wo also have available for this summer Tavern acccijw i 
dabon which includes either foil or half board 
(half board) per week including air fare. 

Ai 
v * * 

lord. Ilcrli., oil lui-eiliiy, 1 ’■ill PHILLIPS.—On Augusl IOth, 1974. 
Auyiut at 0..T11. Nu liuwi'ia by tv- iiejtpfiiilv. at his home at ram- 
iiu.ii uut nuii.iiiiiiie ii rii-Mri-il w ham, Surrey, Sir Charles Phillips, 
uinwr Hi-MsiM.il. luimerly ul Ml! Africa. 

CAWKULL.—I in '>lh AllViMI. l*‘7.l. ,:reii*.,ll"ll iirlule. NO irllrra 

Md,"®1!“ LuM: pow^uL—nn a..0.»i 4,h. P««- 
a. llunui IU.t^si.mlv.-.l^rjlses: fully In hvt rteep. IUMMIH* 
bi-iuhi-d HiLsiMiiil Ul 11mil. lallinr i feusy i < nee Ialhfli.i * -'“‘J*"; 
ui luny. I‘.iiiii'Li. midair. Ji*jn. • ■»P!**,,,r*i- lH‘luw-d wile ®UJS*Jr 
urjn-iij'lirr „i l.i. i:rt-ni4lluu 1‘uwi‘ll and niOlher of »4jrulln*. 

RESERVATIONS RESIDENT 
MANAGER. 

MR. J. DEAKIN. 

TELEPHONE: EASTBOURNE 
I STD U-TU-Tr 20387 (4 linear. 

01-157 9134. 2059—T31 IS7HB 

American Express JAcceM Cards 
occupied. 

las. as hr n» vnn'll ever 
want to uo. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

AUSTRALIA/ 

NEW ZEALAND 

§?i|VLsliu "Vrl^'liieiy1*1 fJ,N« I£w"ri: PRICe7^-*in U|h ’ Augim. "1974. 

* may m. «»l “T Ll. Cerldw.n Pr** «L},UV£?‘ ZSSS 

Ujiyurvi. i niii'M .ind Huger. 

HUMANE RESEARCH 
WITHOUT ANIMALS 

I iVi.uy s Cliun.li. 

DARWIN.—a III Jim August, 1H74. 
111-41 l-ru’lv III Iiua|lll4l. SUMIIIUIl 
C.iltnn. infjul Uuiiglili-i- ot i.wirge. 
Jiml Angela. 

DAVIS.—Un Auguel J mil. ai (Juay 
lliiu.c. SI. ivv*. iTurnwull. Will rid 
lletirv. mini lovlnij fallier ami 
vrdiiiiMilu-i. uf iiivui klndnme and 
lonllude. 1 unordI i,i. ivee Parleli 

Cerldwan Price of HuMden. Tour 
Itiruw,, llawKnural. Kent, aged 
Ki years, wliiuw ui I.van Price. 
I iiuerai el il,.wkliurlir Parish 
r.Ulirrli. T uesda v. l.Tlfl Auguel al 

RAMS OEM.—On mill Aliguat 1974, 
■■hiu. aqiil 9.-1. wife nf .Ihe hie 
Sir John Rainiden. Hart., peace¬ 
fully. ji AbefarHer. NDWIonniar*. 
S>.-oilaiitl, I umural, faintly only. 
No-1 lowers or letters please. 

Air Chief Marshal The Lord 
Dow ding Fund for Humane Re¬ 

el inn. n. luesday. Auguel JlOlh. al ROBERTS.—nn August Jtlth sud 
lu.J.S a.m.. fcuowu-d by prlvaie denly but peacelully In the Chal- 
cm nul luu. No let ion iih-aae. fonts and Gerranla Cross hospital 
I auiily ilowers only, donations In lioroiliy I— Iloberie, O.B.E. inei 

Dow ding Fund for Humane Re¬ 
search waa set up by ihi NAVS 
In 1973 io award financial 
crania to scientists for research 
not involving Ihe use of live 
animals. This Is * poslllve way 
to find new technique* in the 
development or , hgmane re¬ 
search far the 'alleviation of 
boih human and animal suf¬ 
fering. 

Your canirtbutton to ihe 

Sydney. Tokyo. Singapore. 
K. L.. Delhi. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Beirut. Europe. Airica, 
L. A. and N.Y. Special rates to 

alL 
deatlnatlona. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
369 tdgwarr Road. London. 

W.3 
01-403 9384 /5 

81 Swallow Stroet. W.l 
. 01-437 0637 

Agent* for Airlines 

Sun la nn a for lowest fores by 
ChandrK Jet Shin. Air and Sea. 

Send for colour brochure io 
SUNT ANNA TRAVEL. 

'Dept. TIM. 200 Earls Court 
Road. London. SWS 90F. 

Tel..- 01-370 6935 
Members of A.B.T.A. 

SEE THE ALGARVE 
AS IT 

SHOULD BE SEEN 

For brochure & Information contacts 

IONIAN VILLAS 
34 WeHfield Road, Cardiff, - 

Tel.: 0222-29622. 
24 hr. brochure service 

.iF 

hi style and comfort : Private 
holiday villas with pools, full 
service Including maids and 
cooks. Scheduled flights Ion ' cooks. Scheduled nigh IS Ion ' 
Avallabilliy during late August- 
,'September. Call In 10 ana 
some colour photographs. 

ZERMATT 

lieu if desln-d lo Ihe National 
! S*M.lely for Cancer Relief, c.- n 

LiuyiL Hank. Iruro. i_. urn wall, 

dc BLANK.—On Auttuil V. 1974, 
iieacefuilv at limit-. William. 

lonts and (ierrards Cross hospital, 
lioroiliy L. Roberls. O.B.E. <nee 
Aniosi. widow of David Roberls. 
M.n./iih.M.. of Darlington- Pri- 
vale . ren i ui I on Ana. lllli. rsnitiy 
flown s only. Memorial service In 
Darlington later. 

Mmd will be gratefully received 
and acknowledged. 

i tin-1*nor of 'Hie ' Legion uf I SMITH.-^-Cln August gih. 1V71. a 

. . . It Is b“Her io trust In the 
LORD than to uul confidence In 
man."—Psalm 1JA, 8. 

Honour, or MHihurai. Liu reliant 
Struct, nuar llailstiaiu.. Sussex, 
aged 74. Itusoand or the Ule 
Nancy dc Hlam> and laiiier ut 
Justin. I uncrul servlui- at 
Wartling Marlsh Chunh. Sussex, 
on I'rtday. August loi al 
2.45 p.nt., fullowi.-d by i.rival'- 
creiuollun. I luv.era lo Hattie and 
Sun. 19 South Slreei. K.isib.iurne, 
bv noon, or dunalluns io Hurklu- 
son's Disease KucU-Lr. .at um-t-n's 
Roa.l, S.U'.IV. 

EDMUNDS.—Mv-acel ullv at home on 
Sunday. Lltn Angtisl. I‘>74. <X>I. 
V\ IIItum Kussell bduiunds. H.D.L.. 
T.D.. or Lautlertl.ilc- Mansions. 
W.'i. beluso't inisikinrl of May and 
father of Jeanne and Daphne. 
Private cremation, no rlowers, no 
letters -please. ■ - 

FAWCUS-On ''U, August, neace- 
lullv. -it 1H Viva rage LMortt-. rat¬ 
ion Hoad. Cltard, Somerset. 
Doctor Itubert Anlliony 1'iwcui. 

hi* home. 4 Woodbytli Road. 
Peterborough. Trank Smith. 
tl.B.E.. 1 .<*.A.. Honorary Free¬ 
man and former city treasurer of 
Helerborough, very dear husband 
or AHce and lather 'of Genrr. 
I itneral service on Wednesday. 
August 1 Hh. at SI. Mark's 
t.hurih. 11. IS a.tu.. followed by 
Inierineiil at Pelorhoraugh Cre¬ 
matorium. Please, no ’flowers al 
his request. 

SOMERVELL -(In August 7th. 
l'*74, sudden!v. at home. Donna 
Margaret. darling daughter of 
Meq and John and sister of 
Matthew and Austin. There will 

AIR CHIEF MARSHAL 
THE LORD DOWDING FUND. 

FOR HUMANE RESEARCH. 
91 Harley- Street. ' London. 

WIN 1DD- 

Telephone: 01-580 4054. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Weekly Sunday deoariures to 
this beaurlful Alpine resort. 
Prlcra Include return ninht* 
from Gatwlcfc. mmafer* to 
resort and -R. AH. In our cen¬ 
trally placed Hotel. Next 
vacancies 1.9. 

1 week £45. 2 weeks £66 
Also 5-8 Sepi. " Weekend 

Special Geneva or Zermatt. 
Prices from JSA2. Flight - Hotel. 

Call 
C.P.T.. 

838 5556. ATOL 369 B.C. 

ALGARVE AGENCY. 
61 Brampton Road. 

London. 5.W.3. 
Tel.: 01-SH4 6211 

lAlol 3 LIB i 

Two Week Holidays in August 

AVAILABLE NOW! 

We have a limited Dumber of vacancies for 2-week hoHdaj 
to Lamarote, Id the Canary Islands, for departure on m 
nesday. 21st August <9 a.m. departure from Gatido 

ALGARVE (CARVOEIRO) 
Airaoitl. 
Villa inclusive holidays »t £94 per person. 
San Antonio Hotel (half-board) at £136 per person. 
Apartment holidays from £69-189 per person. 
Absolutely NO SURCHARGES. .! ■'( 
Write, telephone or call at 

LANZAROTE HOLIDAYS LTD. 1 
204 Radnor House, ' ^ 

93 Regent SU 
London W1R 7TD. ' j 

Tel. : 01-439 3356/7 or 01-434 1585 or 01-734 8774 
(ATOL 534B) 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

. SPONSORS RESEARCH 
Into tho canirt. prevention and 
iraaimmt of disease* or llii 
heart and circulation. Please 
help. Send a -donation. 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

Remember tu In your WUI. 

be a service or llianksglvlng for 
Donna al St. Peter's, Copdock. 

Illuairaied Christmas Card and 
Gift Colour Brochure now 

available. 

We have the largest, selection 
of holidays lo this beautiful 
country. Including 1. S and 3 
centre holidays, coach lour*. 
Hr-'drin and luxury cruises. 
Phnne today for our 64 page 
brochure. 

We epectailse—rou save 
Kenya, largest selection I ow¬ 

es' fares. Addis Ababa. Aden. 
Cairo. Khartoum. Lusaka, all 
South and West Africa. Student 
and group discounts. All sche¬ 
duled fllgh is. 

Villa for 4 available 23 
Auflust-5 September. £68 oer 
adult including day fUaha. Bln 
children's reductions. Villas all 
■Iras available France. Srtaln. 
Minorca. Portugal and Corfu 
during September with or with¬ 
out nights. Details from 

STARVTLLAB 

93 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 
Tel.: 01-491 2888 

ATOI 3uB. 

MOROCCO 

irei 

LANZAROTE HOLIDAYS LTD. iDni * 

bis 
nd 

SCONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Ala I on Bldgs.. Aiders** t 

Si.. London ecia 7DT 
606 7968 

(AirUnas Agent) 

at 3 p.nt.. on Wednesday. Sep¬ 
tember 4th. 

STEPHENS.—On 10th August. 1974. 
Edith Greta, third daughter of 
Ihe Ute Mr and Mrs. W. F. E. S. 
Stephens and belox-ed sisier of 
Margaret, of 17- Elent Road. Eal- 

- Ing. W.l.'. R.I.P. 

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION 
Dept. T. 

67 Gloucester Place. 
Ion non. WTH «DH. ' 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tol.: 01-897 2634 

ABTA ATOL 116 B 

Have a fabulous itunmnr 
holiday, fly with u« to this 
mao lea l land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from He* throw lo Tan- Sler. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
btsablanca. Luxuriate In our 

sunrr hotels or take a ny/drive 
scheme or a coach tour. 

TRY CORFU 
AUGUST 28Cft, 2 WEEKS 

TRAVELAIR 
MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 

185 Kensinplan High St.. W.8 

M.B.. B.MIt.. Own, aged 88 - Ing. W.l... R.I.P. 
years. The funeral service lakes TATTTERSALL.—On 7ih AuausL 
iilace on Wedncadav. nih Atigusi. 1'74. peacefully, al 40 'Princes 

TICKETS TO MOST 
' DESTINATIONS 

place on Wednesday. 14th August. 
Sl.Ju m-iii. al Ihe Parish Chun.h 
01 SI. Mary's, ilhanl. lollowetl by 
Inli-mtnnni. No flow fra. bill do/u- 
lloni. In m-u II Ui-«rvil. inav be 
»i-nl to Hie 'lot II ila-pm 
1 unit i or to Ihe. l-eagile or 
I ricnds. i:iiard anil nistrlL-l 
Elusidial, c o li. Rwlinu A Sons. 
I un-r.il lilret-Kirs. (.hard. 

GIBB5.—Du Augiiil ••ill. iiHaccfully. 
in hut M.iiirli •- Anltmy 
tlruh.1ih.-y. au>-il lot. al I-t ll.uit 
limn Ink.i. 1i.ll liuth-s. 

GILLESPIE.—un Hlh AugUSI. 1 *i74. CtsseJ away pejL-elully al l.asl- 
■iirne. ri.uMUiy Mary. whluw of 

David UilWnpi'.' Of Madura. Sou 111 
India. I uncivil jervliu al All 
S.IUHS tlliurth. i:.islhuurne. un 
Wcdnnsdov. Ulh Auguvi. at l\..~n 

Court. S.W.3. Ruby Caroline iof 
Janet Jevons. New Rond StreeL 

I W.l'. deeply mourned by her 
family and Irlenrts. Service at 
liultlers Green Crematorium. 
Tuesday. August 13th at 1.30 
it.in. ITuwars may be senl to 
Keityniu t;hai>el5. HI West bourne 
Grove. W.'J. 

TURNER.—tin August Mill. 1974. Iieacefullv. al Ambrose Hill.-Sher- 
iiiiiih. Uuivel. Arthur J*nie< 

Turner, aged 9-1 yeari. Husband 
ut Ida Kathleen. President of 
Ciiuuer 4 Turner Ltd., of -Shef¬ 
field iTr<>iiiailr.n prtvaie: no 
flnwers. Dal# uf memorial ser- 
vli e io be announced taler. 

CANCER RESEARCH IS 

VITAL 
tncl. Australis. New Zealand, 
South a run. u.s. a. 

CANCER RESEARCH lit 
COSTLY 

Please sand a donation now 
to ihe Imperial Cancer Re¬ 
search Fund. Dept. 160. P.O. 
Box 133. Lincoln's Inn Fields, 
London. WC2X 3PX. It will 
be wisely used In lira fight 
sgalnai cancer. 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street Piccadilly. 

W.l. 
01-754 9161.3266/4244 

(Airline Agentsi 

to Adelaida. Auckland. Bris¬ 
bane. Christchurch, Canberra. 
Hobart. Melbourne. Perth. 
Sydney. Wellington. 

Considerable Savings on 
Single and .Return Fares. Ail 
FUonu^Guaranteed Departure*. 

Con tael Travelalr Inter¬ 
national Low cost Travel. 2nd 
Floor. 40 Gt. Marlborough SL. 
London. W1V IDA. 

TeL: 01-457 6016/7 or 01-459 
3378 

(C.A.A. ATOL 109 D) 

01-937 6070 -1670 
IATOL 444BI. 

Villas, mold service {2:'8 beds! from £105. 
Tavern as, Inc. } board (1/2 beds) from £109. 
Other villas iticlix. full-time cook, maid, skiboat, riding » 
wine (4/8 beds) from £129. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
(Scheduled flights from Heatbrow) 

Other departures also available. 

PEACEFUL MOROCCO 

Warldvride economy flights to 
New York. Taranto. Montreal. 
Far East. Ansfralf*. New 
Zealand. East. West. Snuih and 
Central Africa. Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe. 29-31 Edcrware Rd.. 
12 mins. Marble Arch Tubet. 
W.2. Tel. 402 4373 (4 linos'. 
i In a«soclarion with Travel 
Tickets. ATOL 532Bi- 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton Street, London. S.W.3. 

01-581 0851 (589 9481, 24-hr. answer service) 
ATOL 557B 

GREfeCE AND SPAIN " THE CALIFORNIA OF 
AFRICA 

Also open every Sat 9.30 
a.m.-2.00 p.m. 

BY AIR FROM £49 and £34 

IN MEMORIAM 
*'"■ ,'f flr5aRL“,l',n* ,,,ay b“ C.—in proud end loving memory on 

. this our Holden Wedding- Annl- 
HAPCREAVes.—On August oth In veraarv and always.——B. 

hospital. Mainr Reginald liar- I HOLLAND. 
greaves. M.C.. Military Historian. 
aged Ho. late of Bue> h ColUipe. 
Waoiton SI. Lawrence. Basing¬ 
stoke. Cremation private. nu 
ftuwors. 

HARRADINE.—On lOih August. 
1974. suddenly and peacefully at 
51 St. Peter's Square. Hammer- 

IILINSTONE i nee Nowalll. In 
loving memory af ■ my dear 
Gwyneth, passed away suddenly 
Aug. 12th. 1973. at home. Your 
love and kindness witiy missed hv 
Ted and everyone. Holland. Crfn- 
Pannwl. Uan-Ffesitnlog, Mer- 
lonelli. 

smith. Archie Harradinc. of The JOHNSTON. BEN.—Always In my 
Players Thau ire. aged 76. beloved heart and thoughts. In -precious 
guotaiher of Oltvu Chubb. memory. Deepest love -darling. 

H^iam SfJoiSn*i^UyS^li«irifii Verona" JOHNSON.—On Aug us I T2Ui. 
loved "o'u'mi'.uV V*6H. Remembering .darling 
vr.-j s-- yrI lean.—,lnhn. Robert and Emma. »V.n !!™2 I WATERFIBLD. VIVIAN.—In loving 

MARRIAGES 
CARTWRIGHT : HAHMERSTON.- 

Al si. Peter's Churth. Al.im-v. 
5'illnn I'.ivIdileM, un Salurtkiv. 

and i>Nvr ul sir Umiaid Harris 
.Hid Mrs. M.iPjari-l Munev. aged 
im I iliH-ral servile al SI Mary's. 
Slukr <l'A l.ii .. Ilii-i.. Aliy. 
l’-lli *| a.in. 

HESS.—nil .fun,1 All. 1-74. In Mll- 
W'Jiikle. iireijun. Iu l.ai 'ilsi Vear. 
I>r. lanm M. Ilrtk, Idle «f 
Maillira. India, wlu-re lie WJa Prn- 
fi'VMir ut I'lUjIlMi I lleralitre Hi Ihe 
... lur iiiatiy years. 
Mi-v.i.Kjea io mi ilaiiuhier 
iliarlhea i.-—Mrs. M. W- fiiiini- 
rtitie. 17 162 .-H.l'. tv alia vista 
Drive, Mllw.niUe. ilregon '<72-42. 
• i.K.A. 

nieiiiarv In n dear - husband.— 
< I wen. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

The following Soviet Jewa 
are among many others whose 
long-outstanding applications 
for exit vUasr have not been Sranted. They remain In Ihe 

grill Union, denied their right 
to leave in' accordance with 
Soviet Law and Hie Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights: 

Israel Aorunov 
The Aranovttch Brothers 
Professor Mark A?bel 
Your) Baniamlnovtich 
HUM Butman 
The Daaovlch Family 
Mila Felranshleln (Haro of 
the Soviet Union i and his 
family. 
Galina Kessler 
Mr. and Mr*. Markowiu 
Professor Vital! Rubtn 
The Slepak Family - 
Mr. and Mrs. Smetlanakl 
Stanislavsky Valentin 
Professor Alexander Voronst 
The All-Party Parliamentary Somiulltee for the Relense of 

ovIpi Jewry 

Beach Club Camping Hols. 
In Greece A Spain, plus Tav- 
emas. Apartment# and Hotela. 
Also Barcelona weekly nights/ 
-hotel from e.’ib. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4RT Earls Ct. Rd.. W.8. 

01-937 6798 i ATOL 433B» 
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

If you are having to think again 
about where lo go on holiday, 
try Sundance Village For an 

Interesting but relaxing and 
Friendly holiday In com Fort by 
the sea. 

Phone: 01-7-30 5287 

76 Ebunv Street. London, 
S.UM. 

(Airline Agsnlsi 

WHEN FLYING 
FOR SALE AND WANE 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

contact Miss Ingrid Wnhr far 
low com Fares to U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa le Far East by 
scheduled earner. Also selected 
destinations of Europe. 

RESIST A CARPETS 
are continuing their 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 

ALGARVE 
A nn- few lovely vlUas sUU 

available for 2 weeks from the 
28th ' August and throughout 
September. 

For details ring Algarve 

Villas on 836 9028 or 240 

1968. 

IATOL 6TOB1 

VIA MOSCOW & SINGAPORE 
* Stopovers Moscow. Singa¬ 
pore. 
* Hotels, private racllltlm. 
* All transfers. 
* Moscow Sightseeing Tour. 
a Ample shopping and slght- 

aeeing. 
Contact 

N.A.T. Flight Deck- 
181 Earls Court Rd.. 5W5 
01-37i 6679, 6670, 65R9 

■ Airline Agents) 

Low Fares without advanced 
bnotlng For Australia and New 
Zealand. South Africa. Asia and 
Europe- Regular deoariures. 

Contact PROTEA TOURS. 
129 Earls Court Rd.. London. 
S W.5. 01-750 3733 4932 
(Airline Agents ABTA 6>3492). 

MAYFAIR rRAVEL 

(Airline Agenut 

51-32 Haymarkel. London, 
S-W.JI. Tel. 839 1681 14 lines. 
Teley 916167. 

GREATEST SUMMED 
SALE 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

GO GREEK NEXT WEEK 

IN CRETE OR CORFU 

Pnr low coal fares and guaran¬ 
teed departures contact: 

Aiigu.ii mill. Mr. David mn- HUNT.—On iruuy. August 9in. 
wrichl. son of Mr. .uni Mrs. 
\». fi. carlwriqhi. of Sutinn tfalii- 
flnld. tn Rellnria lane, rt.iunhirr 
of Mrs. Sianhopr-M lltunison and 
the late Mr. .1 .1 Hanimprsinn. 

HA9DIS : PEEBLE5.—On Salur- 
dat . lfWh Aupu.''t. P'Ti. at Si. 

lUrultl Wlllldiii Until. M.H »;.. KMo-fullv. at Inline-. King’s Keep. 
uvit Hd.. Si Helen's. Isle of 

Wight. He In ve,1 husband at Jo Vie 
ami dear IjIIiit ot Maurice- 
Hilbert an.l Betty, i'uneral. 3 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

□av and Nlghl Service. Private 
i.hapela 

46-47 Edgware Rood. W.3L 
U 1-711.3 3277 

12 Kennt null III I Jilirv-h St.. W.8. 
(il-V37U7A7 

UK HOLIDAYS 

INSTANT LOW PARES io India. No 
advance bookings. Air India and 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
tures lo Bombay and Delhi. Single 

GUERNSEY—S.c. collages, lust 
built: sleeping al\: in hotel 
yratinds: swimming pool: up lo 

fare, £106.211. Return £1 *18.46 
weekdays: £212.30 weekends.— 
ABC I fa vet and Tours, ii John 

Marun-in-ihe-Ftalds. intlnlaar 
Square. London. Lieul. Nicholas 
H. L. Harris. R N.. elder son or 

n.iu.. Wednesday. I4tti August, 
bt. Helen's Parish Church, lair - 
oF Wight. 

JONES.—On August 10th. Arthur 
Edward Emesl. of. Moorland 
House. Malvern Wells. Worcesler- 
shtre. dear father af Vernon and 

Mr and Mrs Pet«r Harris of flrsv'borniioh. Sussex, in .lenni- 
cr Marv. .1a«nhl»r of the late 

«■uinds; swimming pool: up lo 
>th September £60 per week. 

•Iter £3f» i»er week.—Tree Tons 
HoleL St. Martin. Guernsey 

Princes 3 tree L OMord Clivus. 
London. W.l. 4*A3 74 IS. I2V 

OVERLAND EXPEDITIONS through 
Asia in Katmandu via Middle )*ii 
and Egypt from £162. Various 
onward connections lo Australia. 
We operate specially euuluueil 
1**74 vehicle*. DeidtrlS Aug.. 
Senl.. uci. ft Nov. Details. 

iffi!*YiFar- iJir’cAia sss 
4**32. t ABTA 60692.1 

ATOL *89 ABC. 

Lu:.-urious private villa on 

beach, sleep 6. £105 p.p. Ind. 

•ched. night, maid service and 

basic par hire Hotel* from 

£115 for a weeks. Villa parties 

Irani Co**, nosiiiopoltian Holi¬ 

day*. 29».. Urgent SI.. London 

W.l. 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford Street. London. 

W.l 
431 1337 or 437 0949 

■.Airline Agents) 

-t-o-p HERE 1 l Economy 
sclied. nights by speclallsU—6. 
Africa. Australia. N.Z.. U.S.A.. 
Canada and Far East.—F.C.T.. 26 
Noel Street. London. W.l. 734 , 
4t>7b/UH27 tAirline Agts.l. 

every yard ot carpel carries 

reduction <n price. Exampa - 

Heavy duly cord carpst EU 

per yd. Super WVtou C4j 

per yd. Wessex WWan bra 

loom £4.95 per sq yd. 

London’s leading plain earn 
apeciallsia. 

2S5 Now Kings Rd., S.W.fi 

731 35B8 

684 FuDiam Rd . S.W.&; 
736 7551 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. w*- 

S.W.14. B76 2089 

Mon.-SaL 9-6 p_au 

Thun. 9-e p.m. 
E.c Weds. 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

UNDER 35 7 Then Join one al uur 
small mixed minibus groups and 
explore Greece and her islands or 
Morocco's Kashali* and baa cries. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

holiday in 19th-centurv England. 
Traditional narrow boat available 
An-1. 17-24 and arier Sent. 14; 
sleeps 6: TV. hot and cold, elec- 

Morocco's Kas halts and baa cries. 
2 weeks by scheduled nights from 
£72. Weekly departures from 
now until Nov.-—Brochure from 

Agents). 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. Elba. 
Corsica. Llndos. Crete. A tow 
ni«. Sept.'Od. In staffed or 
»"lf-caierlng villas for Individuals. 
couples, families. Write J. M. T.. 
30 Th urine Place. S.W.7. or 
phone 01-589 5478. ATOL No. 

rilghis in East/Sou ih-West Africa. 
Australia. N.7... Far/Middle East 
and Europe's sunshine.—-EAJ 
(Airline Age.ntsi.3Cfa Sackvtlle 
S1-. W.l. 01-734 6598. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS ? Bellar book 
no v i Call Venture Centre 
■ A.G. i. iu Dover St.. London, 
W.l, IU-4'HJ 31141 or 493 7874 
(Airline Agon la). 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITn. 

Ideal Home/OIympIa/Fi) 
Sets 

20p-7Sp per sq. yard 

Bhlre. dear father Vernon and 

August at Si. Peier’s Church. 
Nlflvn. Cornwall. Graham, von 

. of Mr. Douglas and Ihr late Mr*. 
Nancy Reynolds. to Ursula. 

■ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
• Law" 

WILSON : BARKER.—On 3rd 
, A>must, at AH Saint* Church. 

Sudbury. Suffolk. William George 
Wilson, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 

• W. T. Wilson, of FcntLinlnn. 
Cretin., lo Allren Marv. daunhl'-r 

. of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Barker, 
of Sudbury. 

SUSSEX 

L*jrami?npeacefuflv %r EUSUTUSS 

HfesK”-, !s.urci,h Bszhk ssa3W2W?lcSW 
uawira ramil'iii ' rSvium HuS, or Cyril and mother ot Graham. The Old Ship", huiga Rd.. 
g? M^‘D^gU?aand uT^Te Lire LYOHs'^n l"ih AuS ™ hor Brighlon on V^edne*day 14U, 
Nancy RrtooI*.. to UrsulT. home. , Uolmoflold. . Woncrah. Aug“*t at 7.M> o.m. 7AI1-w«i- 

IF YOU LIVE IN 
SUSSEX . . . 

and wish to widen your. soclaL 
scene Ihe Inlomatlonal Bacchus 
Organisation will be having a 

MALTA island of hat 

WANTED: Holiday comma/Hat. 
Kent/Sussex from August lain. 
Professional family t4i. Tel: 
Hereford 4919. 

Surrey. Leonlc the liarllna adored Lome - . . Bacchus . *. . Social 
ami courageous'" wife of JohS ".ose with a .octal 
Lvuns ami swiuiioilier of Neville. , rurrh.™ 
1 hvinalluii I ..111 GliaiNd. Gold era rarfKT,l*?M0'vio %Siai“* 
Green Creuiainriuni on lues.. Central Oflli-e. UI-_-9 DAuil. 

13lli All'flisl .11 12.1.1. No niiwirs _:_ 
bv rvgiievi; <lnnailnns. nuv be 
si-nl In llii> Marie Gorin Xlelilorlnl HELP THE AGED llir well known 

muiFom/wiMOway 6 miles. 
In rural backwater .—Cottage to 
let. sleeps 4.'—-Coventry 51732 
I office i. 021-472 0029 ihomsi. 

-- -- --smllsa and Esunahlnn. tncl. hots, aolf-catanng 
»l. vttlas. or hotels. Wkly. dtps. 
A. J. Travel Ltd. 2 Hill id ew 
d-- Hucclocoto, Gloucestar. 

Phone (04321 69642 and 66419 

CANARY ISLAND bang an*. 2 
weeks, scheduled fllahls. S star 
haiebi. full hoard. C1S2 Inc. all 

WmLTBI1 aKf: 

, Half a million pounds win 
nf new carpeH. beddtag as 
furniture In stock. Vast sme¬ 
ll on. Tretford cord naU rei.. 

Lmmedlata dellveiy ot ~ 
and c*rrt- Fitting wllhln and c*iT>’. Flttln 
Expert .mall ordei -*r service. EUU 
male* free. Cur home adviso.: 
aervlce is as near a* your M 
phone: 01-579 2323. 9 a-a. 

K r£?ra BSft 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
Australia, n r... s. Africa. U.S.A., 

I Mallatnura ATOL USB). 

DEATHS 
ARCHER.—On 9th Auausl. P»»rp. 

fully in Iir.rel lal. l.leulenant- 
Colonel Rnrtn»v Arch-r. mi;. 
Ia*e Oup»h'i Rnyji Irish ll'ivar*. Bl" Queen'« Rnv/I Irish ll'ivur*. 

eartv loved husband of Maureen 
and father nf .lareer. Hugh and 
Za“ IhOUIri"" to Ciniiid Chap- 
min. Teleohono Hlndhead It36. 

I ■•uiiil.ilIon. 12 1 Jiloane HI.. *nd r-si eMiaii.ilng ciwrilv 
. urgenlfy nee.t voluntary lielner* 

MARSHALL.—i)n August 7lli, i„r urrlcal ilitlles, 2 ur 3 days 
peacefully ji 1nrb.iv llnspll.il * week. ID-4 p.m. all evuenses 
after « ■oun Illness iv.llenllv |M|,i. Please consider making this 
borne, .loan ftiilh ■ nee Biraker■. wortliwhlle contnbuilon lo our 
much beloved wife of Denis. work of helping the aged. Ofllce 
mother of Robin and sisier of close Piccadilly. WtIio. cal) or 

Jordan. Cremation prj- puone Dorothy jutim. H Denman 
vale: niMnnrla! service will b« Street. W.l. 01-7.11 380B. 
announce,) .later. No Flowers. 
olease. Donations far Cancer — . 
Research, r n Torbay A District . 
Funeral Service. n«hom Garane, LfcT 8 CONQUER CANCER In Th» 
M'epswnod. Torquay. Sevenile*. This is ihe aim or Ihe 

Cancer Research Campaign. Isn't 
- ■ ■ M yours. Ion 7 Please help to 

___ — , n ■ vt achieve it by sending as mnch a* 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,761 ysi-s* r J°cSmte 
■ Dept. TXT i. FreeposL London. 
SW1Y 5TT. 

TP 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly Ihe 
inieresiing new route via Canada. 
Phone now for excursion /one 
way fares on 01-930 5664. or Cal! 
al Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 
Trafalgar Square. W.C.2. 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUN > 
Flats, hotels. Flights all year. No 
surcharge*- — Manuals Travel. 
IfXi Mare Sl.. E.8. Ul-liHS 5653 
IATOL 203 B). 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tours. 
Crulssa. Villa hoildaye jplanned by 
the experts. Call now. *20 Regept 
SL. W.l. 680 3153 lA TOL 
54781. 

Australia. N r... S. Africa. U.S.A.. 

St.. Russel! Square. London. 
lAirline Agenta). 

RING NOW for best prices— 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. U.S.A., 
far Lasl. Tel: 01-378 1635 or 
8>7 5035, Schedair. 56 Co ram 
St.. . Russell Square. London. 
W.C.l. i Airline Agents >. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tours. 
Cruise*. Villa halldavs uUnneil bv 
Ihe exiwris. i^ll now 32ii llisii'iii 
MI.. W.l. 5HU 3152 iAIOL 
3478i. 

KENYA SPBC1ALICTS. Also low 
(ares Soulli and West Africa. 
India. Australia.—I.A.T.. 3w 
Grand Hldgs., I'rafalgar Sq.. 

W.C.2. lil-V.*' SW1-.V4. 24-lir. 
servH e. I ATOL 4R7D ■ 

S**S75E i rum L56. Also olher 
■glands. Ring Orpheus Holidays. 
734 3281. i Ocean ways. ATOL 

11 I U j. 
SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

AMD furniture: 
WAREHOUSE /• 

I4i 16 Uxbndue Road. Eaing' 
W6 

tCar Park alongside 6bBB 
Town Hall) 

SAVe £30 EACH I Geneva tours, 
dally s-'hed. rilahts Heathrow. 
T.T.L. 01-232 7.T76 ATOL 532B. 

THINKING OP GREECE? I Ii Ink of 

PIERO DE MONZ1. Sale now on. 
hB-70 Fulham Road. SWS. 01-689 
8765. 

ACROSS 
I Concentrate—it's about pet 

dops 18). 
5 Burns ? (Those old Scan¬ 

dinavian poeis !1 (61. 
10 Rigid—then unusually tre- 

mtiious IP). 
11 “ How now. my -—- or 

India!” (T iVi c/if I (5). 
12 Twists, one hears, and 

breaks (3). 
13 Fere*: noirec being the pet 

varietv ? (0). 
14 Sewer's handicap ? (71. 
16 Follower of Pompadour i6l. 
15 Settle with a iudee in vul¬ 

gar money ffii. 
21 Continental Dors' Home In 

old tVhitcfriars ? (7). 
23 ForC'hadow a stupid class 

(91. 
25 Worries— swehers! (3). 
26 Received. T understand, as 

a hoy (•’>■ 
27 TVs Sunday ni=;lit safe¬ 

guard ? (9). 
2S A mad desire tu live (6>. 
23 Of new words, the odd one 

has sense (Sj. 

7 Cbancj' cast to end game (5). 
8 Silent order ncalb rising 

mountains causes a sensa¬ 
tion ! 16). 

9 A strong desire io be in har¬ 
mony 16). 

13 Lout, surrounded by liner, 

wept I Si- 
17 Threatening to go out on ihe 

roof? 19). 
1S As a climb, strangely sooth¬ 

ing (8>. 
20 Old transport, later thought 

tu he ships (bj. 
21 In time, a bitter plant comes 

up In tiny spaces (7). 
22 Cleaner is right after food 

about one ifi). 

24 Sudden yens for spurs (5). 
25 prevaricate in the theatre 

15). 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy flights. T.W.T., 2 
riiunr Si.. W.t. 936 3315/0356 
i.-Urllne ii«bl. 

2iubTl>H-.n ,rr^ime"BA^u,r EUROPEAN & worldwide trav-m1 
ylubc. K.n ^o_.. * Airline Aflta... Infontuillon.—Ring Nows 'I ravels. . 

01-836 '2-5—6 (Airline Aqls.l. 

CARPETS 

EUROPEAN A WORLDWIDE iravcl 
infnrmallan.—Ring News Traiels. 
01-836 2326 i Alrflns Agta. i. 

-.-fOGRAPHY/ESCORTED. Thal- 
*an«1. Hong Knng, Macan. Grnocn. 
Kashmir. Afghanistan. (Tom Nnv- 
nmh**r. i*7i.—InivreM Tour? •’ 
Alta HolKlavs. FfJ Vlrlnrlq SL. 
London SU1H OHG Tel. Fll-322 
r,416. . ATOL 1R7R I 

imply rnrnlshed Hou?*>. sleeolnq 
4. In Italian mountain ol*«» 
grove. mllrs from Ventimiglia 
and for Auqiitt. Sroi . L-'jri 
Fnr October MO—Plps'se apol--. 
Mr*. Mnaelev. Pranan.’*. 51. 
Mswm. t'ornuiall. nr telephone: 
SI. Mawns 281. *».|fi p.m. 

Hrarv Du(y Cora ar Ea.25 pi ’ - • 

H*a\ • TWIst Pile al E3.»W.’ *- 

Super union at C4.95 m. .. .. 

Large selection ot Shag F®';: " 

and Berber Wearea tram •• 

Ell.75 aq. y± . - 

immediate Fining Service.* 

HARVEY'S CARPETS LTtt:":': - 

280 Srampton Rd.. SMS1 rJr. .y 

609 5245*6 • 

118 UTamore SL. W.LT 

935 6B96/7 • . 

FASHION AND RF.AUTY iMon.-Frt. v-6: Sat. V-H.; 

PEARL MINK STOLE. In rnrr oood 
rondlnon. Innk* brand new ELY) 
n.n.o. Save pnundi before wlnier. 

Sun bun- on Thanies i76i fld'iTR. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

ENGLISH ROSE IV 
SDPi'UIlr- built far John 
HIKo-aaj' in «ail In ihv l*r'l 
single banded round the world 
rare. I'isH. Vl'eMrr i.v Vi in 
wlh ln*-lu»llnn ■ win be*,i 
anti bnnm tnr Tnrir Min4 
salllnq. 3 berth*. rrlnfrirred 
hull, iwtn Inaulaled hackilayl. 
etc. Buying biqqer boat. 

YOU SUPPLY THE-ji 4V -;n 
OCCASION, WE SUPP1I 

THE CLOTHES }•* 

ii lifilinr jou reqiilrp a LOOBS)-^0’ ;*?e — .. 

Bun. E’ onlng Tali Suit. MoW’^’Q 

inu Sun or accessories—BuT* £I1- , ’ 

lower-1 rnst (rom CIS al “*‘1 1 “ "’’’t 
mans, surplus n ftlre dopL Vsjqjl**'• ■ : ’ ’*- 

37 OxFord Sl.. W.l. 437 5711? ~1- 

P.s.—wr are lorntal "u 
specialists. 
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HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

OUR HOUSE Iu the Algarve lo let. 
— lei. 111.773 OH7I. 

CONSORT COACHI5 In Spain 
iiiniuniinut Hie vear. Rrorhure 
<■1.7*1 74**!. ■( Warwick SL. Wl. 

MONICA. Lake 'tarda. Ilfllv. Brau- 
vllta In tranquil »ur- 

tleep J. Verona 20 mini, by 
read. Tel. OI-U2M 8709. 

ECONOMY SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 
without artvani e booking available 
to Ausiralla. S T, Africa »nd f ar 
fail —laindon Street Traiel. If 
I jinilnn Street. Pailillnolon. U 4 
(M-5r,a flQS6 TI37l ’03161. Sat. lo 
s p.in. r.rnnomv Travel 
SperlHll-IS ATOL U2RAD. 

SOUTH AFRICA.—4 nnnlhi over- 
■nirt ■ rtep Nnv. Tel: 01.140 
1 TfCJ. 

COSTA DEL SOL.—hear J* Vila. 
Sep>-. nrl.. Nnv. 998 "iwi. 

The Werfd'i Matt Mnrtmo 

Lena Rssge ExpedltlcM 

jSk nniHllffl[ffl| 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
1 Main Ter. LONDON. S.W.10. 

Inillr you lo loin their 16 week 
expedition llimunii Smith 
Amerba, Irailng Oilotwr l!*ith 
197 1. and I Alb February 1 f,7 -. 
For Information write, or ring 

01-352 37t>2j 3 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Sol ul inn of Panic No 12,760 

DOWN 
1 Reasonable ? So-so IS), 
2 Like one given conviction 

but discharged ? (PL 
3 News garbled m this paper ? 

l5i. 
4 Dress in whai must be a 

ship i7). 
f Projections round one part 

ef boot worn by women i9). 

//Ileg ««U ■■ ki*uf died end 

*• h::i for ;enr »«.ndruul trip Ounra*fl 

thc-r .*»** I »r*iU » l Hair nonjgrd »: jtl. 

«. ei umh noi in n!ih*lc ibrtc d*UEfa'^< *» •** 

«rir istd L i anil * -ten » kre :hei- biter 

dml. ..’■ etfir ihc»iJ"* efji» *>CO 
ai.arikd ite Xnien* Cm— lercofUffcaraUS 

,n*.reeemmn*. Lalwheert 
imalid-d from ihr wl .*.c «ril iked From ■*# 
itlnre* dce-neO io**r alitibuLirte, 

TeiulRkT •idoe-.etniw»n , 

drpendial*- fmKrd and e'te*- 'I* rre1_t1‘-C 

rund nM ilrnt >r*eed •> ■« li—WITO 
err. i-«r.*n4e!ilh«nitin«iaK*5ir»dd'.. 

Ii ■ nu iwuesrriruRlF *ndi)-ito*: »e 

all ns r. rleaii lend * dnn j I ion no e ind 

hBrr-’Mr ic in -.mir wilL 
Th* Boyil Air Fctct Banasotod Fm3. 

67 Pwttaad Plan. Lanfcn WIN4AR- 

T*1:ai-UtUM' li 
UUSW9HIMII Ita Wl.- Qaxsi AB. IW- J J 

MALAGA, ALICANTE 
• IBIZA, PALMA 

TUNISIA 
ATHENS, CORFU 
MAHON. GERONA 

BARCELONA 
RHODES 

ROME, MILAN 

Return Flights Ram 

£31-50 
We Cover Holiday Europe 

FINEST OWNERS SERVICE 

Midas ATOL M3 B 

01-639 6833/4 

24 TOM YACHT FOR SALE 
CENTRE COCKPIT KETCH of 
beautiful lines butii in Denmark 
in 1958 to Knud Hansen's de¬ 
sign 40.9 loot by 12.0 Tool by 
5.6 fool. Lloyds class+100 Al 
with 1974 certificate. Close 
planked hull ol selected Hon¬ 
duras mahogany, leak deck 
and deck structures. Spruce 
spars. Rigging, chain plales, 
deck and mast fittings, stan¬ 
chions all stainless steel. 

Dacron sails. Volvo penta 6 cyl. diesel 86 h.p. wilh reduc¬ 
tion. Diesel auxiliary charging pfanls. Two double cabins, 
two toilets, shower, saloon and galley, covered cockpit. 
Crew berth in fo'c'sle with own w.c. Hot and cold air 
ducting throughout. Pressure hot water. Radio telephone, 
eulomalic pilot. Walker log. echo-sounder, etc. A rare 
opportunity to acquire this tine example of Ihe yacht 
builder's craft. C25.000. Details, photos. 

D. C. WILLIAMS, BIRDHAM POOL CHICHESTER 
P02Q 7BD. 

Telephone Blrdham (0243) 512446. 

ADVERTISING. 

,4 ' 

SOUTH DEVON. rrartliinn.Hlv built 

;*.n. “2 _ in*f- IfFujllv 
ririre-ib F=*rt- now :v Motor 
S*u«>r. i b»r'ba. r».*>in ; tq- 
Vnlnr s*!l-r. 2 bar(hs. CJ.U-iM 
Visit th" i.-,M *n*1 i*-p bur *»orV 

f.'.i'JD.'I. ,nJ 4-iaiH. THFJFOPD 
MARlNF. Frmmnr-. Nr. Kmos- 
bribi* > rreqmorn 211 ■. 

LUXURY - 
■ff unit 

BATHROOM S urcES.j® 

We oirtr laroe diicoonu 
(•■ir i-.-i^e range of top W 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Hera- ■ratlrv Chooso trord_^^ 
1 : colour? inclndma ctJJjJiL 
E-iihs In Black. Peony. 
bouse and nnvr Ssoia. wja.i-. 
4lt!( drltvrry Gome ^ 1 b 
cnonse your suite '-.r 2ri 

G< 
spi 

MORE SUPER 

HOMES 

WANTED 

CAMS SHOOTING; i.la.cs lor 
drlii-n arouse over Inverness. 
» rifij.. anrt SJliirdn . us'JM '■■ 
and .■), .Not mer prlcert. Sun 
yqjlnqish e-:nrrii-n-e<l nuns. Bo-. 
I'F-'1 D. Tbe Times. 

SUPER HOME for lively, 
well-spoken l.’dv. .30*. 
vs- 111 Inn sharp lnvi-lv Imuse 
Ih l.ssev ivllii lady ,T.|. o 
rlillilreu 7 .in<1 i. anil Dal- 
ni.ill.in. r.'* p w, inn. ■ 
nn n lu-ilrimin .ind ilf>—.sinq 
riinin. Use nf d w.i,|,-r. 
iv mirlilp,-. iel . ■' | V . 
tree *er. a.ir.iue, iila.-hiu. 

'-lollls lo your deslqn. 
•Depl. n> 37 Bland ford SL. 
Il I J>-. jrjjl 

*■ SHOP SALE. Super summer 
elnilfs ami beachweiir at Tbe bki 
Simp. J.ya Nalilnq Hill f.tate. I^n- 
<en. Vi.ll. li|.2*'i KT12fl. 

sir delivery Gome ^ , Defer! 

wise your suite " T “Hii-]] ; 

C )• HART * SONS LTP’. j'4 i*,, =*prc n 
4. 5 unit 14 London RoW*;Jj.fc u*l, lrl., . ? 

L/indnn. S.C.l. 1 and p'u '. In 

Tel. 0I-9M 5(566 • ' 'houirf w‘ ^ aCCOR 

-;h'jr' Si 
>UR T.V. MEW tW^2 Jiu- 7 L.-Jg-Jv. . ,7-’ 5 “ 
A T. r.runrilg CJ; lO'-J’h.^lr.h i-~ 9 Hcndl 
no;n cnntrnl. Kf". . •fT-.,-. t, -13’.-. • ___ 

V.A.T. Grunrilg Jp I®1 
re-no’n cnntrnl. £29°. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

DALMATIAN PUPPIES.—c.liamnlnn 
sire. Kennel Club registered >lhl- 

111 gnn d nnmm, 
Te). Sutinn S*;olnev 268 ■ Hamp¬ 
shire i 

This advertisement was 
booked on our affective 
3eries plan (.3 consecu- 
live days advertising with 
Ihe 4!h day free}. Thq 
advertiser cancelled 
shortly affpr the serins 
had started as a suitable 
lady had been found. II 
you have a happy habitat 
you'd like to share 

DINING OUT 

I In . CIR5 ' Murpfir 23-Vm .'r.8' I4--. ■ ’ porr 
white. E2I9. phone and. lili- ■ . ■ Tk, 
Warren at iho Dlacounl ■ “Tij- ^i'.-ra ,.. ' 1 **' 

->;p;. • I begin 

CALEDONIA ANTIQUES. CHgsVa! "? Ohc-. of rh» 
wishes in purchase sIHIg Srfli.’l on: 
.ni'nur- and plnllnW. JF mSiL 11 -. ' *-ule 

"•13 9B,-it .day: “‘■TS-kHV^ IV.f. . . • over 
* i -.eninos'. nr wrnr la 6-U V..;- L "*cr 
Road. L-indon. SWIG. J* sn*. . ' fnrCe 
-^ h;^ j ihe l 

old paintings ,J|1 those 
iHHiaht AI'O dhlri : “ "H in ^ ”C : 
h»nn-e«. I>|| Al**'* ®’lV nr;, • 
Rlrnheim SI.. W.l. B..i 'I '‘-‘2- . 

TANOORR MAHAL. IT-Idll lonal - 
ejHirrn iinspiuiiiv and «mineav. . 
T.iKilOfirt f’hli l en-i-.nlcfcen rihlrg. AMB® 
Rfinef.Keih,,). Maqlilal and Pun- 
Uhl d|4|ie* mir tnivlalllv. F’.irtie^ S .1 

r.iiererf lor. * All in .ii 61 Warren S’ r 
SL W.l. nr r.Jl F.ualnn till. . 
MW I -.87 gTOarai 

j paintings "t" rr,.;:.0 those 

s'-V pre- ; -x^ 

-—-fcr :i.A ! Mini; 

B5R. Hiaiirai prirrt !£’«•■».*Birf’" “ ‘ ’ butir 
*md other arijew'g|^VCt i;n it'S -O ■ 

a e . rrere?. 4V _ ote .y.,. i . ii ]- . ncc 

• m . w . Oi-iuj S-3- • off > 

FDR sale and wanted 

Ring 

ALL SCHOOLS or old t>.iln!lnq* I 
hong in. aim oh|f*ci«. d’trt. I 
hrnnrer., onemals. etc. Contact iu ; 
‘nr hlniis«i prlres Alev Anllqiire , 

"ih= i canc 
wanted J i ss 

'!) Sf*irr and I pw Ihe *7^ \,'Hi ij, 'ill I reittt 

ESSliSiaroBEIGSCWfiv,1 ■; "■**« 
Vrlro'm EIH* : Nk.?6Sii ‘ .y~s- \ 

-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

(Condoned on page 
2ft e? w*rs c°n? 
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